
GET TOGETHERNA TIONAL HONOR OF HOLLAND * nf mK 
WILL NOT PERMIT SURRENDER 
. OF WILLIAM TO THE ALLIES

British Expedition To Make Dash
For The South Pole By AirplaneIS STARTLING\

London, Jan. 23—(By The Canadian Pro»)— 
Dr. John Cope, commander of the British imperial 
antarctic expedition which will sail from England in 
the steamer Terra Nova next June for a five years' 
tour of exploration in the antarctic, says an attempt 
will be made to dash to the South Pole by airplane. 
Today he told The Associated Press how he hoped to 
accomplish this pretentious undertaking.

"The plane we are taking with us,"
Cope, "is being specially constructed, and will be so 
designed that it can land on he ice by means of skids. 
Three men will make the dash for the pole from the 
top of the great barrier at the Bay of Whales."

Holland's Reply to thp Allies ( 
Says She Cannot be Bound 

by the Peace Treaty 
Which She Had No Part 

in Framing.

DUTCH CONSTITUTION 
PREVENTS DELIVERY

Shortage of Coal May Cause Paris
Subway To Suspend Operations

f

) Resolution to be Submitted to 
Annual Convention of G. 
W.V.A., if Adopted, Will 

Harmonize Soldiers 
and Labor.

Former Resident of Toronto 
Figures as Victim of One of 

Several Brutal Crimes 
Occurring There 

Recently.

NORTH ENGLAND
WILDLY EXCITED

Over Murder of Young 
Woman at St. Anne, Pretty 
Lancashire Resort—Banks 
Held up.

pension of 
be necessi-

Paris, Jan. 23—It is feared that a sue 
the operation of the subway in Pafis may 
tated owing to the shortage of coal; which has been 
intensified by the dockers' striker at Rouen which is 
preventing coal from reaching Paris by water.

An important meeting of the ministry of public 
works will be held tomorrow to consider measures to 
be taken to keep the subway going.

said Dr.

PROPOSED BYJ N. S. COMMANDDutch Traditions Will Not 
Remit the Betrayal of One 
Who Entrusted Himself to 
Holland's Free Institutions.

Eight Fundamental Working 
Principles Set Forth—Label 
Must Follow Constitutional 
Course.

UNITED FARMERS SUGAR PRICES 
OF ALBERTA WERE RECONSIDERED 

IN JOYOUS MOOD BY COM. BOARDMILITIA DEPT. ISSUES ORDER 
AUTHORIZING ORGANIZATION 

OF FIELD AND HEAVY ARTILLERY

The Hague. Jan. 23—The Dutch gov- 
erumt-nt bun vchuvU the tiuimuwt of 
tho AMUhI Powers for the extradition 
of the fonmor-Uertuun Kiuperor.

Paris, Juu. 23—flowing the re
ply of the Netherlands government to 
the Dntente:

Verbal note dated January i:>, 
lffO, given to the envoy of the Queen 
U I'arlH, the Powers, referring to 
Article 227 of the Treaty of Versailles, 
demand that tho Government oif Hol
land give Into their hands (ho former 
Emperor of Germany that he way bo 
tried. Supporting this demand, It Is 
put forth that If the former Emperor 
had remained In Germany the Gor
man Government would, under the 
terms of Article 223 of the Treaty of 
Peace have been obliged to deliver 
him.

Ottawa, Jan. 23. — (Canadian 
Press.)—Æ resolution, which, If adopt# 
ed M the next convention of the Great 
War Veterans' Association of Canada, 
will do much to make clear the rein* 
tionshlp between the returned soldier 
nnd labor, whs submitted to the Ito- 
million Executive by the representa
tive of the Nova. Scotia command. 11 
was passed at the annual meeting oj 
that Provincial organisation and win 
probably receive the support of thr 
coining convention.

The chief points endorsed by the 
resolution are:

( 1 )—The right of labor to organize
(2)—The recognition of organised 

labor and its right to negotiate with 
Its employers.

(31- The right to strike within the 
const It Uttonkl authority of the Do
minion of Canada.

(4)—That all labor organisations 
be Incorporated.

(B)-That all çontrgcu entered into 
between employers and organized 
labor, when within the constitution of 
the Dominion of Canada, shall toe 
legal and binding upon the contract# • 
Ihg parties or organizations.

(fl)—dteasonaible trade tests fot 
candidates to trades unions, so as td 
protect employers and the general 
public from "incompetents” and "In* 
efficients.”

(7) —iThaf. in order for a strike t« 
be lawful, it shall be necessary that a 
majority of the employees affected 
thereby shall have declared by ballot 
In favor of such strike.

(8) That silch legislation should 
not, In any way. circumscribe the oh 
Jects of labor, or dictate its policies, 
but should regulate only Its methods.

And, be It further resolved, that, 
so long as organized labor In Canada • 
pursues Us alms nnd objects by con
stitutional methods, the O. W. V. A. 
may aid, assist nnd support thel# 
legitimate undertakings for the im
provement and advancement of labor 
as a class.

And, be It further resolved, that. In 
tho event of organized labor pursuing 
Illegal and unconstitutional methods, 
the G. W. V. A. will consider It tlwir 
right and duty, as Canadian citizens, 
to oppose and assist to repress such 
11 lege I and unconstitutional methods.

London, Jan. 23.-U la learned here 
that u former resident of Toronto fig- 

the victim of one of several
brutal crimes which have been occur
ring so frequently here, and have 
caused considerable disquietude. The 
victim, Mrs. franc!» iluxtou, who 
lived aloue as tlm proprietress of the 
Cross Keys public house, Chelsea, 
wae earl, llile w.tek discovered mur
dered In the cellar o, her house. An 
utteffljfl had also been made to burn 
the body In a pile ol sawdust Mrs.
Buxton was M yours ol nee and was
the wife of Frank Charles Uutton, the t0(J th# Canrlng of „
mi||,'l?nu^°hJ'oPr!!!c!l"umether^i,r brine closer commercial relations be. ! «mmlMed sugar at retail price h> 
twel ve years. The hushund States that tween the organised farmers of the j Impossible by reason of freight eon- 
the dead woman* was « Miss Frances several provinces of the Dominion." jdittoes,” the Wood of Commerce today 
Poole, who In 1918 married him In Closer political relation wan a1*o ' issued a new "sugar order," or, rath- 
Teronlo, where she we, a member ol rtrbngly approved when It cropped i amendment to the order of
the choir of Hr, Wyld's church. UP M sevornl points lo the day s dis- !?*" \ rZTmzmdlM order pro-

Northern Miiglsiid Is wildly excited cusslon. January 8. The atrotiumg oroer »
over the murder on the seashore at A hone dry Alberta was another vides for the striking out of elgpae 
Ht. Anns, a prniy Uncashlrs resort popular move, there being one dlaoent- a (ho original order and the suit- 
of Mlsla Breaks, of Bradford, who sen- In* delegate In « «tMjly Be- elltutlon u,e following:
orated from her husband after her »•*! of the «^emmt^iwrsnns granulated augur by
hiai-fInttn at the ace of 17, nnd in non- tux, vagtihdad as u waf measure, andnectlon with whose death Frederick ! a three year basis tor farmers Income tetallers -thereof (whether or not tho 
Worthwell Holt, an et-urmy officer, Is together with the annual plea P„gH.r is wra-pped or delivered "at 
in custody. j*°f national control of all nafturni ^fjco higher than sixteen cents per

a km ir: rtt»-*r^Thf « —- ^ r\wm
held up at I ha paint of ravolvar and HIcy of the PtvrmertÇ official outran be W thl" n®"d *« ha" been
ihpir cmitPiiti clriitpfi n«t was defeated The foremost local made at a price which Includes an

question decided today, outside of utlfal, ^t. Where sales In small
quanti tiles are demanded, and by ren 
son of currency limitations, h is lm- 

«fates, possible to make exact payment for 
sugar In exact conformity with <he 
provisions of this order, then If the 
demanded sale Is of on» poind, and 
the price, in exact formality with this 
Older, ils sixteen and u quarter cents 
or less, the sale If made, shall be 
mado for sixteen cent», but in such 
case the dealer may refuse to sell 
only one pound, and -nay require 
purchase of four pound*, whereupon 
-fho price payable shall be tdxty-flvt 
rents for four pounds. Likewise as 
to demands for two puitids or three 
pound sales under similar circum
stances."

"Where the demanded sale is of one 
pound and this price hi eX*rt eohiorin- 
Ity With the provisions of this order.
Is sixteen and one haJ-f cents or less, 
bait more than sixteen and one quarter 
cents, the denier may refuse to sell
less than two pounds and the saloi ■ ntHme
price of the two pound» shall be thlr- LONDON FINDS
ty three cents. Where the dem indnl | * 11WU
sale Is one pound and the price In ex*l FAIÎÏ T WITH ITC
act conformity with the provisions of a 1 V Y 1111 11 tJ
this order la sixteen and three quarter DACTAI Prni/ior
cents or less, but more tlmn sixteen rUijl AL p-LKYlLt
and one half cenis. the dealer may re. ^
ftiee to sell less than four bounds and 
tho sale price for four pounds shall be 
sixty seven cents. And generally, 
where small quantities are sold, th* 
dealer m ist adapt his price charged 
to currency conditions by marking 
down the prie» and not by marking it 
tip, the whole notwithstanding any
thing in thifl order contained."

The amAhdlng order a1*o provides 
that between the words "sixteen cents 
per pound" and the words "at the same 
time " appearing In pnngraph three of 
the order there be inserted the words 
"phis freight."

Resolution to Bring Closer 
Commercial Relations Be
tween Organized Farmers 
of the Provinces Cheered.

New Regulations Are Made 
Relative to the Sales of 
Granulated Sugar by Re
tailers.Proposed to Organize and Train During the Coming Year 

Fifty Field Batteries and Fifteen Heavy Batteries — St. 
John Headquarters for 3rd New Brunswick Heavy Bri
gade With Three Batteries.

Calgary, Jnti. 28.—<Catmdliin Prem) Ottawa, Jan. S3.—(Canadian Press) 
—Nearly 1,300 United Partner, ot —Hawing concluded that the main- 
Albert# In convention cheered lustily, tenance throughout Can tula of a flat 

resolution "to price of flkteett cents per pound for
quarter, to he located hereafter. 

Second Battery, Dlgby,
14th Battery, Yarmouth.
(A) Battery to he located hereafter, 
P, R I. heavy brigade I Headquar

ters, Charlottetown.
Second .fllego Ualtery, Charlotte- 

town.
Sth Hlege battery, Charlottetown,
(A, ■) Hlege ba I lory, Hour!,.
First (HalifaxI Kegtment, C. O. A.i 

Hcndquarter», Halifax.
Pour companlee, Halifax 
Ulh Hlege Battery, Halifax, 
tilth Brigade, C. P. A,; Headqanr- 

tore, Moncton.
(AI I Wood,took) Battery, Wood 

stock.
(A) (Newcastle! Battery, Newmtte. 
fill Baltery, Moncton,
3Sth Beilery to be located hereafter. 
Third IN. B.) Heavy Brigade; Head 

quart era, HI. John—I A) Heavy Bat
tery, HI. John,

4th Hlege Battery, Carleton. 
nth Hlege 
(Al to tie
(B) the 31th Battery <'. P. A: To 

he converted Into a siege battery and 
alloled to Arid (P, B. I.) heavy brigade.

(0) the 2.1th Buttery, 11th Brigade, 
<-, P. A„ to becomo the S3rd Battery, 
11th Brigade. C. P. A.

Ottawa, Oat., Jan. 23—(Cansdlnn 
Pres t The tntlal phase of tho re- 
urgaiilnulon of the Canadian militia 
wu« amend upon yeatarday by the 
Isrue of mi order by the Militia Up. 
nartment aulhorlilng the organlaillou 
of the Held pud heavy arllllery of Can- 
aUtu Under the order It I, proposed 
to organise and train during the com
ing year fifty Held batterie» and flh 
teen heavy hatlerfew

Practically all the ptllltla batteries, 
except those that fought through the 
war under their militia numbers and 
designations, are wiped out by thl, 
order, and batterlf, bearing the mint 
her, of the batterie, of the Canadian 
corps artillery are substituted. ■ 
thl, way tho newly organlxed bat
teries will hear the number, under 
Which they fought In the war, accept 
tn a few instances where batterie» 
were depot units that did not Me ser
vice

Pleld batterie» to be brigaded here, 
after Include;

Sixteenth Brigade C. P. A.: Hen it 
quarter, Sydney 00th, Hyidney Battery. 
Sydney.

(Al Battqry, Anttgenlsh.
(Cl «3rd Battery. Pletou.
Fourteenth Brigade C. T. A: Meath

"In citing as premeditated violations 
of international Treaties, u« well an 
a systematic disregard of the most 
■ acred rultoa of the rights of Hind, a 
number of acta committed during the 
wwr by Oernmn aulhorlly, the Powers 
■place the responsllilllty, at least more 
ally, upon the former P.mpcror.

•They express the opinion that Hot- 
land would not (until her International 
duty If «he refused to associate here 
,eltf with them within tho limits of 
lier ability to pursue, or at least not 
to pmpede tho punishment of crime 
Odium I tied.

"They emphasise the special charte*
1er of their demands, which ronlet» 
plate, not a Judicial accusation, but an 
•sot of high International pottw and 
they make an appeal to HoBnnd « re- 
ament 0f IflW «Jltl 10V# «C RWllC». «<»! 

rn tocover with her moral authority vie-

v mm|. QtMMi ha* th# honor 1o <rh 
eervo. Aral, that ohllgaUon» whtoh tor 
G annan y could have roeultad from Ar- 
tlflle 228 of the Treaty of Poaco can
not ssrvt' to determine the doty of Moi- 
hind, which Is not s psrty to the
""The Oovsrnment of the Queen, mor. 
ma by elron* reason*, cnnnol view tjf 
otiesilon raised hr the demand of the 
Powers except from the point of view 
of US own duly. It was nbsolulely tin- 
connected with (he origin of tho wer 
and has maintained, not without dlfjl- 
eultr. Its nenirelliy to theartld. Hfind, 
beelf then face to face with the facta 

* of the war in a po* it ion difT*»rotit from 
that of the Power*.

"It reject*, with energy, «U tm*i>l- 
rlon of wlFhlng to cover with ttteor# 
reign right and it* moral authority 
tlolafion* of the e**Wlla1 nr Inc I pie* 
of the *oMdarity of nation*; hnllit cam 

recognize an International doty to »TOlf with this art of high
tniemstlonal policy of the Power". Spsclsl to The Htandard.

"If, In the future, there shmild be yrmlerictofl, Jan. 23.—Seven mein- 
instituted hr the Hoflety Of Notions lier„ ,, ,ur,«ylng party front the 
an International Jurisdiction comps- (, N „ jjngUvaerln» Iteparlmcivt have 
tent to Judge In case of wsr^ decds h„(,D w,rx(llg |n Fredericton today 
annulled as crimes, and submitted to ,lWl n,,vo been running lines over 
Its Jurisdiction by statute ante-dating w|,lch th# representotlves
the acts communed. It have said are to be taken over by
ting for Holland to associate herself llle railway through expropriation 
with the new regime. prooeedttig* wltiitn a comparatively

-The Government of the Qneen eat» ^ort l(n,„ preparatory to building a 
not admit. In the present esse, any „„„ TOI|way bridge over the HI. John 
other duly than that Imposed on KM Kl,„r Brown, ohlef engl-
the laws of th# kingdom amt national n,„r (h„ (V « n„ M Moncton, when 
tradition n«ked about the activities of this party

neither tbs constituent law# nf engineers, said they were gather 
M the kingdom, which are based log data and Hint the actuel elle of 
"V- lh, principles of lew universally the new bridge had not been definite- 
rJreanlxed nor ■/, respectable seculai ty determined II was lesmed, bow- 
Ls-titlon which bas ramie this conn- ,ver, that with the conssroelhm 
ire always » ground of refuse for the new rallwsy bridle of tronlf 
«Vnenlshed In International conflicts, standard for carrying the Ihrongh 
limit the Government ot Holland to traffic of the 43. H. It. from 4he West 
aster to the desire of the Powers by over the Transcontinental Kaltway 
«linorawing from lhe fermer Bm- and via Metilvney Junction, Prederlc- 

r pnnefft of It* laws end ibis ion and the Valley Hallway lo HI,
John, the grades of the present bridge 

"Justice end nations! honor, fof approaches are not satlsfaelory end
which resueet Is u sacred doty, op will have lo be changed, while, at the
nose tills, Tbs Netherlands people, same time, there will be a general 
moved hr the sesllments to which Iff alra'dhtnlng out of the Hue through 
history tint world has done Jnstice, Fredericton lending to the new 
could not betray the faith of those bridge It Is In connection with
who bare confided themselves to their grades for th# new epiuouchos that
free Institutions, (he engineers working here Ufa he-

„„ of the Qneen Is llevedt o he engaged, and M Is further.J?*" ^MfareNhstrte Powers «all lb>r there Is Utile possibility of

*^sSHr-ÆTsï arrsryss
tlosowwh!^l «w» loti « £ „sss to he awarded Just as soon se
*>« nee to wrong interpretations/' «« TZ

lure, and H Is snld present estimates
40^0^VltîT^MbA*hrtlf •*"' T » federal (Hand Jury which 

IfZLÎ'LuLjl’ioZol.Hi m tha chereas h«* hire.<lsetfag alleged «reads 
«Idî*bgll^ '* Uw time rt.nsirneilon of ships 

whtidi wostd *>»*»* i ** «w Usllu4 Stales Shlwfss Shard,
fng of the new hridtta end spproaenes. A< of the H

In

of tho wife of # ^nft^Han noldlcrr I 
thikniKh an Illégal opPt-ntioti. the ' J? of ,,fe» carrteri without
i^ltMLi^ Sts. Plea of many returned sold-
Hi , wrtibou O m,c.v " l«iV detremtes, the |2,ooa cash bonustnis wny IS bound to decay. «rheme was refected, and hearty sup.

tinrt given tn the (1. W. V. A. plnu. 
The CdflVeiftldfl dflddWd to AWMMtl* 
liability tof debt* created by the po- 
lltkal executive,

Battery, Portland, 
numbered hereafter,

GREAT BENEFITS 
EXPECTED FROM 

TORONTO CONGRESS
C.N.R .ENGINEERS 

AT WORK IN 
FREDERICTON

REPUBLICANS 
ARE ACCUSED OF 

PETTY POLITICS
DR. REID FORCED 

TO RELINQUISH 
WORK FOR TIMEThe Ninth Convention of 

British Chamber of Com
merce Will Attract to Can
ada Men High in Commer
ced Activities.

Bill Proposing Diplomatic Re
cognition of the Provisional 
Irish Republic Starts 
Trouble.

Their Activities Indicate That 
Something is Soon to Hap
pen Relative to New Rail
way Bridge.

Ill-Health Compels Cabinet 
Minister to Take a Trip to 
Florida Where He Expects 
to Remain a Month.I-traded, Jnn. 23—MVthndinn Press) 

—-The ninth convention of the Chem- 
hers of Oonxmerce of (he British Km 
pire et Toronto In Koptember will at- 
tract to tinned» e highly influent lei etc 
«feet In nommer, i i activities. It Is 
understood that there will he * desire 
here lo make the congress a large one.

These conrentioiis started in lklti 
iriicn the first one wits held at the In
dian and Colonial Imbibition In flou I It 
Kensington. Incidentally It to curious 
how llie intercut In such shows, ns the 
one Just named, seemed lo have evap 
orated sines Victorian days, although 
there, is » sort ol effort to popularize 
them again this year In view of the 
fact that the Briftoh nnd Canadian 
Governments are both going to hold a 
Trade P-xhlhlllon

For many years the Chamber of 
Commerce convention» were held in 
London bat In 160'. the m—ling was 
In Montreal, and six year* later at 
flydney, Australia The Intention was 
to have triennial contention» aller- 
nately In London and the Homtnknn 
The forthcoming one wns originally »r 
ranged for 1915 at Toronto. TJie pro
gramme for the fl.-i'tember meeting [ 
will probably be ready In March.

WaKltlngton, Jan. ZIL—Bepuhllcans 
tn Congress ware arrwmd today hy 
Beprewtnlatlve tionnolley, tiemocrat, 
Texas, of playing nolltle» ht I he con- 
slderstlon of a hill proposing diplo
matie recognition of the provisional 
Irish Republic.

"Why don't yon report tho Mil, 
either pass or kill II, so tho Irish ptm. 
Pie will know where yon stand?" 
ashed the lietnormflr member a(|, 
dressing the Kepnbtlcnn side nf the 
Hons#. Declaring the men-nre had 
been pending Wore a committee, con 
(rolled by the Republicans afnee laet 
M«y. Mr. tionnolley said. "Serions 
ronrideratlnn "wns not given II., nnd 
the committee dhl not art finally be- 
enn.e It would "disillusion" American 
voters sympathetic 4o the Irish 
cause,"

Mr. tionnoller neensed Kdzord h#. 
Valero, whom he tleecrlbal as "the 
advertised President of the Irish 
Republic." of help" hostile to the sac 
cens of Greet Britain In the world 
war, end added that Ms presence and 
actions m this country "plsces ns In 
an embnrraslng position,"

Ottawa, Jan. 23—(Canadian Press) 
-Hon. J. If. Held, Minister of Bail 
wav a and Canals and who has for a 
short lime past also been acting Min
ister of Public Works, left tonight for 
weeks lit the hope ol regaining hie 
health which has not been very satis- 
factory of late. Dr. Hold expected to -be 
away from the capital far three or 
four weeks. No announcement was 
made ns to who will he noting Minis
ter of Hallways during his absence. It 
1« tittdefKtwMl that Die Wofk will fall 
on 1 he «hottldefs ni tioh. J. A. <1nldw, 
aftri that the duties of acting Minister 
of Militia may toe shouldered toy Hon. 
A. K. MaoLcan during the alwenee trf 
Hon. Dr Held.

FoUoelng the tfltolnet council meet
ing tlile evening «if George Kostef, 
«ettog Prime Minister, «aid that an an- 
notmeement hr to the acting Minister 
would toe made on Moiwlay.

1 The First Batch of Canadian 
Newspapers for the Yeiu 
Reached London Yesterday

lvondou. Jan. 21). (Canadian Press) 
Catnuditm cablea Indicate a cenUili 

exitsporutIon on Lhe Canadian side al 
mail service delays. On this side, tool 
similar delays aro numerous Thd 
first batch of Canadian newspapers 
for thin year wore delivered this 
morning. One annoying feature is 
tJie singular gap* In delivery. For 
instance, Ivoinkm gets Montn>al pu 
pets for the first, second, ninth and 
tenth of the month, the Intervening 
numbers will be turned In probably 
sfifne time during the week-end. 
Mfiqutries by the Canadian Press at 
postal headquarters toning explana
tions which seem largely to justify 
the assertion that one day the dock 
strikes and the next ships and fhelf 
much slower travelling, are mainly

hard "of L 'ÆÎH-E? r^*"" HSS? S'n 'S'

»XTZ 2SZ X.IÏÏ £: S
He.mf.ey Peacock of tile Engineers ,irf‘ 21 tound that these news-

Daf to Mil Mar v (Yoss: Lteut. L pH70r1!’'' ow,f]f ,:lc* of ««Dings, did 
Jones. We! h P.f^imcnt, formerly not Southampton imfrfl Jinn
WKh the Canadian • ,,r>' 4« daf tho appointed

« ww if.1t M_Icebergs near --------- ----------------- Vme fbTr *J?]f** York

rrh,*s 0NTAR,° acts totihattnoooga. Tenu. J.ff 21-Rlçh- « Xflwlden PREVENT EPIDEMIC I^^ ^ "TJ*"»,
nrff A. Oaretner. Affhan exptoref and ^««Jan thirty mile» out of her TIP INCT I1UN7A 'forernt^ the postal authorities hern

Hentlle, Wash., Jan 2».-c,pt«Hi anther, who some year, ago annonne ,h, voyage. That this OF INFLUENZA do not know ( ttrlously enough the
John A Blsin was Indicted hove to- od that he had found savaral ..mads uJa,num».n of an early spring, _________ Kmpre . of Franca which ontv left

hy ape, approaching a Ian "Page, died ' Jthc.lre "l those sighted - , „ , Liverpool ,m January 7. reached St.
Ait fa to/HiMfsi he* last night, as "4f69 mIt*! , J.Twire*,m"aSfadoo 'Toronto, Jan. 22—-Fearing a recur* John <m January 1„tto.MeXacfidVMa attention'4U IKT, <•» «°1' '"'T '.'T’J'L™ ., ' ! «mon of an epidemic of Influenza in
•are ^ reread that he wna mdne «° Wfltw 1,n'" **1' '* Jf Ontario the Provincial Hoard of Health

Shipping to Warn Africa lo «tody the mean, cKlcken*"’ " ' ÎS !8'.,,ed ,* **hlch H b
Board Captain Biel* during (he war of eommementlon Used hy apes. He C»#** A. B. Kachan. pointed .ml that mild cases arc as

on record m rapport of n tow to legal- directed the, V K. steel program M made eevaral trips In an effort lo r* ÎLJiM^ireïrai *nï*H
He (Se chiropractie practice and lo es- Oregon nmT Wrabbi---ion The mdkd- dnee the ape language lo writing, and OBITUARY iÏÏÎL,. 11r^Tfhi

Cafairy, Alfa., Jmi- 2*^-1 Canadien mbit eh n board of examlnara lo pose manta charged Chat he received sec-11, at May nnnonneed that he had found -----— Y a ré. p.oLTJi.1
Press*—That the medical profession, on qaallflcallon# tot entrants fate the ret eommtrafcn# f rten (he Htownrt , monkey m the Congo thm talked to Predsrlck Dnreh rm«d Tlfamih ade bLrainhrin»l%M
no fa prarant governed, heads too profession. lmrR and KnoRment Company, of him At Ihla lima f-rofessdr Onr-lnar ____ n^sil hêitbî? facMtlra ^faTremd
«rent » monopoly, and that the Chlro- The pfactng of doctor» In nil reml Mew York, on sale- the company made hronght sell acalnst n photographic Toronto, Jnn. ** K H 'ZI, h?, c nd. reci-reSSfa prefaraM distticfa •» .irmrady raged by (he hfa fafflRlmj SÆrÆÏr.t” "m^re wmriy iz.wn m tion of'al, avsHamc nnrsas. nnd^mc'r- non today 7m H;a.çd for $0.200 Th.

0\fff} iwrv to4*f, TIm WMWttfiDfl wans Saw» was nww vsgleiv«6» ty fio,oW, an xw. *' *

"Slow,

HONORS AWARDED 
FOR SERVICES IN 

NORTH RUSSIA

Of A
Me#

SIGNS OF AN Loftdon. Jan. 28.—( Dy Canadian 
Dress.)--'Honore awuMwl ^rr ser
vice in north K-uesla (lazHted todayEARLY SPRINGINDICT MANAGER 

OF UNITED STATES 
SHIPPING BOARD

are:I

Iceberg* Near Cape Race Force 
Steemer Thirty Miles Out 
of Course.

STUDENT OF THE 
“APES” DIES IN 

CHATTANOOGACharged With Fraud* in Con
nection With War-Ttme 
Construction of Ship*.

MEDICOS SCORED 
BY THE FARMERS 

OF ALBERTA
Lease Value* Take Big

Tumble In New York

New York, Jan. 28.—The ("iaremonf 
linn, a famous tavern on ftfvcrsfde 
Ih-lvr. near Grant’s Tomb owned by 
the city, whidh tn preqvrotoitoiflon days 
commanded a yearly rental of lift».i

)
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SICK HEADACHES

For Lest 10 Yews
Lecture On Work 

Of Field Artillery
ABOUT rheumatism The Modem Idea Save While 

You Can
LARGE NUMBER

ATTENDED RALLYBoard of King’s
More then ever is the 

physician placing depend- 
upon hygiene, fresh 

air, sunlight and adequate 
nourishment to bring about 
a restoration of strength. 
That is why

Whet Thousand* Have Found Olvee
Relief From Thle Reinful Trouble.
Rheumatism Is a constitutional dis

ease, manifesting ifiselt in local aches 
and pains. Inflamed Joints and stul 
muscles. It cannot be cured by local 
or external applications. It must 
have constitutional treatment.

Take a course ot the greab hloôd- 
purifying and tonic medicine, Hood s 
Sarsaparilla, which corrects the acid 
condition of the blood on which 
rheumatism depends, and gives per
manent relief, 
bines, with excellent alteratives and 
tonics, what Is gei erally conceded to 
be the most) effective agent in the 
ueatment of this disease.

If a cathartic or laxative is needed 
take Hood’s Pills. Purely vegetable.

Headaches affect aU ages and both 
alike, but In all cases the treat-College In Session Hundred and Fifty gw

Members of C. G. 1. T. Had 
Enjoyable Time Last Even
ing in Y. W. C. A. Recrea
tional Centre.

eeieo ■ 
ment should be directed to remove the 

tor with the cause Amoved the
ence Colonel S. Boyd Anderson 

Delivered Interesting Lec
ture at the Armory Last 
Evening — Has Had Long 
Experience.

A very Internet lug lecture on the 
work ot the Field Artillery during 
the war was delivered last evening 
at the Armory by Colonel 8. Boyd

Governors of King s Met \ es- 
terday — Have Received 
Three Large Contributions 
Recently—Date of Encae
nia Changed.

Two recent beuuests ot S1.000 earth, 
and a gift ot WOO trom a member ot, 
the law tenait y were reported at » 
meeting ot the Board ot Governor» ot 
King’s University, Windsor, yesterday 
morning at the Church ot England In- 
attune with the vice-president. Hie 
Lordship nishop Richard*' In tM 
chair. In the absence ot the proaldent.
Archbishop Worrell. HaUax. l hv Re'
Dr T St a un age Boyle, preolenl ot the 
University, reported the largest niim-,
her ot students In "‘!en*^'°t.»„clal the Y. W. C. A. gave
«.ndlVio^vt Sto^nidveraMy ™* M^Mary Allison. Girls’ Work Sec-

*"Khh' hoy ~”?r.

clear expense this year anna, ' spreading gladness around Me
The president, ». ^ aU(t «mon* his friend..

«uned a. acting bn, a * A .. ltlaK ar.inalnted” game
V. Harris. »»»» w,r„: Ht. then plated, in which the glrto.

Fredericton. marching in several large circles, 
stopped at a signal, each turning and 
telling her neighbor her name, her 
church, and the number ot clubs In 
her church.

Miss Allison, who
Monday and who has greatly endeared 
herself to alt with whom she has 
worked, was presented with a halt-

cause,
headache» vanish for all time.

What is necessary for a permanent 
is something that will go right to 

For this pur-

Take advantage of the leat 
day of our sale of incon> 
plate lines of Men*» Winter 
Overcoats.
Beat picking today is in the 
small sires and the large 
ones.
Overcoats in the popular 
ulsters, ulsterettes, chester
fields, waisted, form-fit and 
elip-otl models.
A real sale of good coats at 
most gratifying savings. 
$15 to $40—a saving of $8 
to $15 on each coat.

the oest ot the trouble, 
pose It la Impossible to tad s better 

for headaches of all descrip-

I

Scott's Emulsionhundred and ttfty girls, mem- 
Canadian Girls In Training 

Clns.es ot eighteen di«erenl churches, 
attended the rally held In *he v J"' 
c. A. Recreational <’outre lait even
ing. ,md to any that they enloyedthsU 
llrst general meeting would certainly 

he overstating the fact»- Tno 
ranged trom twelve 

accompanied by their

remedy
tlon than Burdock Blood Bitter», act 
Ing aa it does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen, purity and regu- 
late the whole eystem.

This medicine com-
is so helpful and universally
“••d « a rneans of up- ^ ^ Xnder|i(m had ,
building the weakened |,lon|! ,,xl>l,rionoe to epeak from, ua he 

system. When you I went over with the Ural Division 
the I end took port In <h6 march Into Ger

many.
Ho epoke ot the second battle ot 

Tprea tad the gas attach, and told 
ot the work ot the Field Artillery In 
support leg an attack against th, Gap 

In the open. The development 
of the art of barrage was dwelt upon, 
Its Invention by General Horne ot the 
Second Army referred to and the 
various kinds of barrage», described 
Including the box barrage in which 
Are is directed upon three sides ot 

The lecturer told of the

Hall, Dominion, N. S.,Mrs. Flora 
write»:—“I have been troubled with 
elck headaches tor the last ten years.
I had loot faith in aU remedlea until 
recently a friend ot mine advloed me 
l0 try Burdock Blood Bitters. »i« I 
d“d%d found reel In a very short 
Hmp 1 would now recommend (B. li. 
B to anyone who ts suffering as I did.
1'only took 3 bottles, tad am never 
troubled with sick headaches any

-Tb. B. has been on the market for 
Manufactured only by,

need a tonic, try 
logical means of 
ing up the body—take 
Scott's Emulsion.

girls, whose ages

leaders, and all gathered In the <l,own- 
stairs room, where the proceedings 
opened with the patriotic and popular rton-SLEIGH DRIVE ENJOYED.

About thirty-five young people en
joyed themselves Immensely at a sleigh 
drive given by Charles Weatherheud 
and friends to Toryburn last evening. 
On their return they met at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Robinspn. 84 Sydney 
street, where a bean supper 
served and dancing was Indulged In.

Mrs. John A McAvity. President of 
uu add re.» of

bcott 5t Bow tie, Toronto, out

CP.O.S. LINER
PRETORIAN ARRIVED

Had Rough Voyage from 
Glasgow—Docked in Morn
ing With 296 Passengers 
and Large General Cargo.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.ed that

°Ver T° MUburn Co., Limited, Toronto,a square.
wire cutting work of Uia 1- eld Artil
lery before an Infantry attack, and 
how they were assisted by îemplane 
observations. He related Incidents 
of the aittack upon Hill TO, during 
which the Artillery supported the Ini- 

continuous tiring

DRESS WARM AND 
KEEP FEET DRY

The BORN.Ont.treasurer.
Lordship the Bishop of 
Rev. Canon Harris, secretary. Halifax. 
H v Harris. Halifax, treasurer. Dr 
M A It. Smith. Dartmouth;
TV Jiidtl headmaster ot the cotlotiate 
school. Windsor; Canon -V " Smith 

Fredericton; Re ^ 'VL
etrôtiR. St. John: nev. Thom"
Hampton; Rev Noah V,1’. Mom- 
ThTm. G Veed. v"st John/

Ld and committees appointed wh" "V.
the next meeting to he held 

ill Mat It WHS decided to change 
,ià„. Of the Enboenia from Mai 1JU

WILL RECEIVE
WORN FOOTWEAR

Collection of Boots and Shoes 
Will be Received Today and 
Sent to Fredericton to be 
Repaired by Soldiers.

MAGEE—At the Evangeline Mater
nity Home, on January Mrd. 1M0, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Magee, a 
daughter.

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Take Salts and Get Rid 

of Uric Acid.

fan try. keeping up 
for perhaps the longest period of any 
time in the war.

The value of militia training at 
testified to and lllus*

The C. P. O. S. liner Pretorlan ar
rived yesterday morning off Partridge 
Island trom Glasgow and docked later 
at No. 2 berth, Sand Point. She met petewawa
with considerable rough weather m ns ,ven of how training was
tin- Atlantic, but this Is not unusual |nt0 practice Colonel Anderson
for this time ot the year. She brought J* of ^ ,ong time Gf trench war-
over 177 cabin passengers and 119 fftie after ,t1ie eewmd kittle of Ypree
third claee, making a total ot m, be- intll igi8 when ttie Field Artillery
sides a general cargo Ot the 296 .pas- ,becnmo a Garrison Artillery, the guns 

the following* are for New gtntlonary ^ firing indirect. He told
Messrs. K. King, Gath Qf pasB|nif the field ot Waterloo and

contrasted the modern methods of 
warfare with those ot Wellington s 
day.

Is leaving on

DIED.
dozen roses.

Refreshments were served by the 
Co-operative Committee.

Miss Marjorie Lane acted as pianist 
for the evening.

Churches represented at tills very

Rheumatism to no respecter ot age, 
rank. It not the most HEeBsLvSfE

Thursday, January 23rd.
Notice ot funeral later.
FLEW ELU NG-On January ma, an 

I ter a short Illness, George Fleweb 
ling, leaving a wife and one son, Fred 
H„ of Waverly, Mass.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 
64 Bridge street, at 3 30 o'clock Sa* 
urday afternoon.

sex color or
danevrbus of human afflictions It Is one 
of the moat pointful. Those subject to 
rheumatism should eat less meat, dress 

successful rally last night were: ten- a8Wanniy as poaslble, avoid any undue 
tenary, Zion, Exmouth, Queen Square, tiXp08Ure and, above all, drink lots of 
Marsh Bridge Mission. Fairvllle Metli- 
odist, Main Street Baptist, Germain 
Street Baptist. Central Baptist. East 
St. John. Fairvllle Baptist, Ludlow 
Street. St. Andrew's, St. David's. Knox,
St Paul’s, St. Mary's. St. George’s.

At the next rally the girls will take
i n », ...The Municipal charge of the programme:, each group a meatls 

Gage-town, J 1“ : meeting this having Its share In the numtoere. impurity.
Council eio*m 1 occupying two Groups are being organized at Zion W(,atherthe skin pores are closed, thus 
yven.ng, after _ ^ several Vlturrh. Waterloo Street Baptist and forclue the kidneys to do double work,

....... r.„.„ ,mii the Council Fairvllle Method let. ft»» become weak and eluygiih and
tare »U ^ b , in at- -------- ------------- -------- Ml to eliminate this uric acid which

X the proverbial snow- ARRESTED FOR THEFT. k„„ „ccumuletlnK and circulating
' , ; h' rk< the Queen’s Venn The Wtittarw ot the past throe t]lr0Pugh th, system. eventually eel-

V Tanmirv' meeting. rhU days hi the p dice station was broken ln th, w,„ and .muscle». cans-
'.Li’s Board Ctaslats et Je ph Beach !■« night and early this morning , soreness and pain railed
,nd CvHdên K ers,e;,d. tor Brunawvk: when seven person.t were taken to for rlleuma1lsm.
^ l-lair Fraser and Wm. H. Burpee, -artous changea Roy Burke was At Ul6 first twinge ot rheumatism get
DMnm , Êàr-.e Svpher and Duncan,K-'en In «harm» by John T. Dunlap, ,rom pharmacy about four ounces 
Hstabrooks - alining ; James 8. Robin-1 manaeer ot the Buffer!» Hotel fori, Sn,„. pllt a ,aW(.„p0„„f„i Ins

... ,n i x i, r,untw, Cambridge; R. II glass of water nnd drink before break
wësîon and Charles Cooper, llagetowu; Fred Agley was arrested on sus- , , each n„irnlng tor a week. This
J Arthur VanWurt and Morris Webb.1 Plfiou of stealing an overcoat he ,, ,ald <„ eliminate uric acid by .tlmu- 
Hamratead S V Perrv and Robert j., property of Cordon Wilson, from the |at!ng ,he kldnev, to normal action, 
qtew-irt of ' Johnson ; J. Henry Cooper V- M- c- A- Hstzcu .lw nue. Albert thus riadlng the blood of these lmpurl- 
8 e- - M Thorne. Petcrsvllle; A. F. Heiners Is also being held ns a wit

Timm l-t \ Ferris, Waterbor* ine8*- „ . „ Jad Salts !» Inexpensive, harmlessmiKh and A i> Vase an 1 Eldon Ak-r-1 Etfçht Roumanians aje tn for pro- nnfl ,g ma(1o from t^e ftP|fl 0f
The majority of the|toctlon They will «ill Iwlay on a an^ iemon juice, combined with* lithla 

l steamer en route to their native fln^ excellent results by
country They wore stopping at a thou$,and8 rf fo11cs who nre subject to 
hotel on Pond stfeet. 'rheumatism. . Here vou have a pleas-

Two negioes from the W est India |nn| pfferveHCent llthia-wnter drink 
luK.t in port were taken in for protec-1 overcomes uric acid and is bene-

flcfal to your kidneys as well.

thu songer»
Brunswick _
King, I. King, Mtnto, N. B.; Miss B. 
<5. Robertson, Pugwash River, N. s. 
Captain J. Hall Is commander ot the

Returned aoldler» who are taking 
ot Instruction In boot andthe course 

shoe repairing at Fredericton had to 
give up their lessons tor a week for 
want of shoes to practice upon. To
day a collection will J>e made by the 
Local Council ot Women who have ar
ranged for headquarters at the Kin
dergarten Rooms in the basement of 
the Congregational Church ’on Union 
street, et the Library. North End, and 
at 194 Guilford street, West St. John. 
Here, from 10 until 4 o'clock, commit
tees of ladles will receive donations of 

boots and shoes, which will be

to May Oth. _

QUEENS CO. COUNCIL 
IN BUSY SESSION

pure water.
Rheumatism Is caused by uric add 

which Is generated in the bowels and 
absorbed into the blood. It Is the func
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid 
from the blood and vast it out In the 
urine the pores of the skin nre also 

of freeing the blood of this 
In damp and chilly, cold

Colone* Anderson’s address was 
listened to with deep Interest by a 
good si»ed audience of officers and 
members of the militia. Uei^-Col- 
<mel A. H. Powell presided.

Colonel Anderson. It is understood.
Is to be appointed to the command of 
the 4th brigade ot the Canadian Field 
Artillery in New Brunswick, vvlth 
headquarters at Moncton. It 1s pro
posed the artillery establishment in
",la “n *«t to Fredericton to be mended. If
one 14.5 howlzer “''J *™ ' it is desired to have these returned
n!?m “ when repaired, addressed tgea may be (Toronto Mall.)

” 2 a"
19th Battery of the C. F. A. Besides benefit of the men. Mr. Rowell, serve to remind Can*
this there were the 12th. with head- ~ ,ir dliima 0f what they seem too prone
quarters at Newcastle.and the 10th at Montreal. Jan. M. -Captaln W. J. ^ forget_that Union Goveromenl 
XV'oodstock. The new brigade will Gerrard. secretary of the Canadian haR ft record of mVch practical work,
consist of the three eighteen pounder Association of Shipbuilders and Engl- Mf Rowen gays, It may not be
batteries and the howitzer unit neers. a recently created body de- . but lt has a definite purpose,

signed to protect the Individual- and IP that is l0 guide this country out 
corpofate Interests of tiiose engaged tjackwaBh of the war Into stable
in tffilphutlxlrng, states that his A™» cotattton.. Certainly, thor,
elation hae decided on a memberahlp ‘[ew aecll0„a 0t people In Canada 
campaign. In C aptain Gerrard s opln- have ,l]iy reas0n to complain re.
Ion thla body dmuld hecome Powerful , bualneaa coudltlona. and oth. it I
TiglnS aaW,r,o^MK « con!,non, dlreell, affecting theU % | 

emplnyera to meet employees at round 
table confereheea to regard to wage 
ra/tes and working conddtlona.

steamer.

Hampton
LADIES' DRESSES

In Silk, Serge, Poplin tad Votla, ail itm 
I attest Styles to clear ot WMcox » 
January Sale leee 20 per cent.—Con 
Charlotte and Union.

33.—MlaaHampton Station. Jan.
Mary Allison spent Saturday here aa- 
sisting Miss Alward with the C. H. I.
T course, which is a Uxrgo and live 
organization in Hampton at the pres
ent time.

Miss Cl toe Compton spent the week
end here, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Compton.
' Dr. Leatherbarrow, who Has been 
confined to hie home with a cold Is 
Improving.

home of her son,

Mrs. Frank Kelrstend is slowly re
cover.ng from a severe illness.

The afternoon Bridge Club met this 
week with Mrs. Frank Compton. The 
prise was won by Mrs. R. A. March.

Captain Mowaitt ot St. John, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Knowlton.

Miss Marjorie Burner spent last 
Friday hero, tha gueat ot Miss Lang 
stroth.

Dr. King ot BetHepdlac. was a visi
tor here on Thursday»

Mr. Tennyson McDonald of Fred
ericton, spent »tiunday here zwith his 
family. Mrs McDonald’s health is 
improving after a severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McBachern 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 

K. N. Btoekford.
Ren. Smith and party motored to 

St. John last Sunday.
Mr. James McGlvern spent last 

week with his daughter, Mrs. C. D. 
Knowlton

\ Mrs. Fred Anderson of Campbell- 
ton, is a guest of Mrs. F. M. Sproule.

Mrs. John Trimble has returned 
from a pleasant visit in Sussex with 
her sister, Mrs. Mace.

into sub-districts Miss Trav and Miss Bartlett have
visit with

days had

Union Government

F. Kelrstend ts a guest at the 
Mr. Frank Heir-

ties

CASTOR IAley, of Wickham 
Council are Conservatives.

S. C. Perry, of Johnson, »\a- 
Wunion appuinled; while a now serre 
tary-treasurer was appointed, 11 H Gil
bert. the retiring county secretary, hav 

Donald

For Invents and Children
In Use Por Over 30 Year*

the now
livelihood. We could have tar worse 
Government and worse general conr 
d liions than we now have.

Always bears
the

Signature ofIng served for about ten years 
A. Adamson, of Uagetown, who is In 
th»* lumber business here. Is the new 
appointee. Inglewood L. Flower con
tinues as auditor.

Estimates voted for ’he year were: 
School fund. #u,400; Contingent fund.

1 $6,000: Board of Health. $5,000.
At the meeting this morning Dr. W. 

F Roberts. Minister , of Health, ad
dressed the Council on the Public 
Health Act, which received a some
what more favorable reception this 
year than at last year's se-ssiou.

GREATLY PLEASED
WITH MANAGEMENT Capetown

GRANT.
SIX,

G. 11. McRobble, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John II. McRobble of Vancouver vieil- 
ed hi.-» parents in the city, having comu 
here recently from Ottawa where he 
has been attending a meeting of the 
Retail Merchants' Association. Mr. Mc
Robble. who is president of the H. C 
Board of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation dopent several hours in the of' 
flee ot the ,9t. John Association study' 
Ing the system and expressed himself 
as greatly pleased with the manage
ment. of this branch. He thought It 
praie. worthy that such excellent work 

done and such a small member
ship fee asked from the members. 
Mr. McRobble took with him a state
ment of the systfem to show to Ills 
bonrd in Vancouver.

Accompanying Mr McRobble back 
Thursday evening

Gagetown. Jan. 23.—At a w**11-at- 
tended meeting in the Temperance 
Hall, last night. Dr. W. F. Roberts, 
Minister of Health, spoke on the
Health Act, and short addresses were 
also given by Dr. G. G. Melvin and Dr.
Wm. Warwick. The chair was taken 
by F M. O’Neill, clerk of the peace.
Dr. Roberta «poke on the workings 
of the Health Act. the divisions of 
the province Into three large districts, 
and these again
which Are under the control of local 
officers. He stated that since the in
auguration of the Act, 35,000 school 
children had been vaccinated and med
ically examined. Defects which might 
become serious were thus checked be
fore It would be too late. He spoke 
of the bacteriological bureau in St. 
John, under Dr. Abramson, which had ain. 
demonstrated it's usefulness and ot 
the methods pursued during the small
pox epidemics In the province last 
year, as well as during the "flu" out
break. He explained the value of re
cording vital statistics, from various 
standpoints. A number ot the Muni
cipal Councillors were present.

Dr A. B. Walter, who has been at 
h!s old home ln Vancouver for some 
weeks, returned this week. Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter will take up their resi 
decce In Cambridge, N. B., where Dr. 
Walter will practise his profession 
and many Gagetown friends nre glad 
to know that they will remain ln the 
East.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson Seovil 
went to Fredericton on Wednesday, 
and will be the speaker at an Anglican 
Forward Movement meeting under the 
auspices of the Fredericton Woman's 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. John R. Dunn Is ln Frederic- 
ton to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
George N. Segee, whose death took 
place this week.

Mrs. J. A. CaisweM is ln St. John 
for a few days.

Rev. H. T. and Mrs. Buckland en
tertained a few friends very pleasant
ly on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. S. Sutherland Is spending a 
(gw days ln St. John.

Gagetown friends extend their good 
wlrbcs to C. Onslow Purdy of Jem- 
ae'i and his bride, who were married 
In fit. John last week on Mrs. purdy's 
arrival from England. They arrived 
hire by train on Saturday afternoon, 
and were greeted by a real Canadian 
enewrtorm.

The Women's Auxiliary met on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. James Barnett, when the attend- 

was unfortunately small owing to

SHOP
at Wilcox’s January Snip where you 
can Save from 30 to 40 per cunt, on 
every Dollar you Spend at Charlotte 
St.. Cor. Union.

returned from a short 
friends ln St. John 

Mr. Bruce Holder and Miss Flor
ence Holder were guests on Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Kelratead.

Mrs. Medley Aiken aqd family are 
spending the winter with Mrs. Aiken’s 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Brit-

NEW INFIRMARY
Tenders are being called for by the 

Dopar;nient of Soldier. ' civil Re-estab- 
I'shnitn-t, fur thu o.L'.d nj of an Infirm- 
".ry ;u conjunction wl’U the Jordan 
F-ani.urUuu at. River Ole Jo. Tenders 
were called for the.renovating and re- 
pair'i g of the a dm r.Ht.'afioi: building 
ot ...at institution and closed January 
21, when It was fount necessary to 
have bn infirmary 
are :v »\ being called fur ami the cun- 
tracts for both will probably be award
ed ti- the same party. In: it will be a 
few days before information to this 
efi .-ti will be made known.

to Vancouver on 
were Mt. and Mrs. John H. McRobble, 
who will spend three months ln the 
West.

On Thursday at the Methodist par
sonage. Re». Mr. Helps united in mar* 
ring*» Miss Darbey and Mr. Baxter, both 
of St. John. They were unattended, 
and left immediately for St. John, 
where they will reside. Miss Darbey 
is a sister of Mrs. Russell Fenwick.

On Tuesday, a Women’s Institute 
w'is formed at Hampton. Miss Hazel 
Cain, the Provincial Supervisor ot 
Fredericton, was present, and helped 
with the w rk of organization. The 
following officers were elected;

President—Mrs. IMngee.
1st -Vice-President'—Miss Bartlett.
2nd Vive-Presidettt—Mrs. R. G. 

Flewelling
See: >tary Mtoe Turnbull.
Treasurer—Mr». Coates.
Auditon—Miss Travis and Mrs. Fen

ton Heir-lead.
Directors Mrs. Angevine, Mrs. Hal- 

lett, Mrs. Morrison, Mr». A H. Chip- 
man and Mrs. Raymond.

OIL BURNERS ONbuilt. The tendars
ST. LAWRENCE

Montreal. Jan. 2J -llo1>eTt Reforil, 
the well-known steamshiphead of

The Infirmary !» t lie conatrooted llne’ ,tah“Lt^lnhb*u®ntingaWna"‘sêm;er 

•=•.». «1 o*» toaVruii.ent. for u <* to
soon as the new ships now building 

completed. There are six ships 
the stocks nnd it Is hoped that 

at least ot them will be ready

Demand for the New Grant Six 
Grows Swiftlyan tLdilution of this kind.

Like A Tidal Wave
Heart DUeaee and Nerve 

Troubles Sweep the Country.

now on _
for the next navigation season. All of 
them are being flitted up as oil burn-

is a wonderful automobile—a truly fine car.
It is pleasing to record the 

peri ence of the Halifax, N. S., 
distributor who drove his dem
onstrator home from the fac- 

He gave it a gruelling 
test. “We covered 1409 miles 
—200 miles of it the worst roads 
in America—and that’s going 
some,” he writes, “and she went 
through without a squeak 
rattle. Never sat in an easier 
riding car in my life."

TORONTO REPORTS 
THREE DEATHS 

FROM THE “FLU

Probably at no period in the world » 
history have bear'.» and nerve troubles 
been so prevalent a» they nre today 

The heart can’t stand the stress 
end strain of this busy, bustling age. 
and the core and worry, the anxiety 
and activity of business life conati- 
lute a serious drain on the nervous

That’s typical of the expe
rience of all. Everybody is prais
ing the new Grant—praising its 
looks and its performance, its 
speed and its easy riding 
qualities.

This Is the logical result of » design 
fundamentally correct—a motor that’s 
unusually fine—a chassis that's built 
for endurance and a body that’s built 
for comfort.

By all means see the new Grant Six 
at yous-earliest opportunity.

ex-
;

RELEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLES

Jan. 13—Three deathsToronto,
from Influenza have been reported to 
Toronto tills week, the third death 
from thla scountn having occurred to. 
day. Medical officer of benlth lor 
Toronto, aaya tho flu epidemic of 
Chicago may he expected to apread 
to this city. Misa Florence D. Me- 

here today from "sleep-

system.
the business of this work-a-day 

world goes with a rush that the stout- 
eel heart* and strongest nerves break 
down under tiie strain.

On the first approach of any break
down of the system, Milburn's Heart 

pills should be taken. The

tory.

Buy a bottle of Sloan's Liniment 
and keep It handy for 

emergency 
If 1 only had some 

ment!" How often you've said that! 
And then when the rheumatic twinge 
subsided -after hour» of suffering— 
you forgot it! Don't do lt again—get 
a bottle today for possible use tonight! 
A sudden attack iwy come on—sciat
ica, lumbago, sore musclai, stiff Joints, 
neuralgia, the pain» pnd aches result
ing from exposure. You'll eoon relieve 
It with Sloan's, the liniment that pene- 
trates without rubbing.

38 years leadership. Clean, econom- 
35c., 70c., $1.40.

Sloan*» Llni-
Dona^h died 
ing sickness."reconstructive power ot these pills 

the heart and nerve eystem is 
simply marvellous

Mr VV. A. Wright, Hopewelll Ave.. 
Ottawa. Ont. writes:—"After suff
ering for some time with my heart, 
1 consulted a number of doctors, but 
goi no relief However I read what 
Milburn's Heart and .Nerve Pills 
had done for others, who had tihe 

sympton* and thought I would 
Believe me, six

or a

ROTHESAY NOTES.

The Pantry Sale hekl in the Im
perial theatre lobby last Saturday by 
the Women's Auxiliary of Keovforth., 
netted $57 toward Ae funds of the 
branch.

l^st nlgbt (Thursday) the annual 
meeting of Rothesay Presbyterian 

held. The attendance

Five Passenger Touring Car, $2,495: Roadster, $2,496; Five Paeeenger 
Sedan, $3.850: Coupe (with auxiliary feat for fourth passenger) $3,850. 

F. O. B. $t. John.
(War Tax Included.)

F. W. DYKEMAN & CO., 45 Prince» Street, St. John, N. B.Bice
the heavy snowfall of the previous
night.

The lumbermen welcomed tbe enow 
of the past three days, after strug
gling along with little or no snow in 
the woods all winter, making hauling 

heavy For some of the luniber- 
the snow came Just In time; for

same
give them a trial, 
boxes cured me completely, 
feeling fine now, and can attend to 
it > work every day. 1 can recommend 
your pills to any pne suffering aa I 
aid."

Price Me a box at all dealers or
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T Milters Go., Limited, Toro»
to, OuL

church was
rood. Rev. J. J. Graham pre leal. Three si 1nlded and very satisfactory report» 
received from the different çc-

Made tn Caned*.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIOtivjtle* of the congregation, 
the meeting members of the Ladle/ 
Aid Society served refreshments.

Rev Canon Daniel has been In the 
city this week attending »e»eious of 
the Anglican svnod

very
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Some Canadian 

Political Topics
Memorial Building 

For King’s College
•\

é

Men Women•jMeeting of Memorial Commit
tee of the Executive of the 
Alumni Association Held 
Yesterday When Plans for 
Proposed Building Were 
Submitted.

Why Mr. Brown of York 
County Wants to Join the 
Farmers—Mr. King's Tour 
—Mr. Dewart's Little Joke 
—Wants Opposition Lead
er's Salary.

li

!

I
II

A meeting of the Memorial Commit
tee of the executive of the Alumni —r]:iLiberals; and Mackenzie King.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
At a gathering of Liberals at St. 

John during the stay of Hon. Mac
kenzie King the notion» and griev
ances of some of the delegates were 
quite freely aired. Hon. C. W. Robin- 
eon, for instance, complained that the 
party were not united, and, In effect, 
that the future would be hopeless un
less a reunion were affected. Mr. 
Nelson W. Brown, the leader of the 
Liberals in this constituency, pressed 
1er a union with the United Farmers, 
while Mr. H. B. Scott, of Carleton 
county, who followed in the talk, de
clared that he is a Liberal first, 
and will continue as such, notwith
standing the United Farmers’ move
ment, and that movement, perhaps, 
meant much In his interests. Mr. 
Brown said that, if he were in the 
running in the next election he would 
be a Farmers’ candidate; the prin
ciples of the United Farmers’ move
ment “differed none at all from those 
“of the Liberals. Take the bull by 
“the horus and Join your Liberal in
terests with those of the# farmers 
“in the agricultural districts.” There 
will be a suspicion that Mr. Brown is 
Influenced more by the personal as
pect than by consideration for the 
welfare of either the Liberal party or 
the United Farmers. Mr. Brown has 
been given very little, if any, party 
recognition for what he has done for 
the Liberals in this county. The Lib
eral party of this constituency has for 
years been hopelessly disorganized; 
divided into factions, the one Jealous 
of the other not one enjoying any 
measure of the other’s confidence or 
respect. It- is under such, àondltions 
that Mr. Brown, and because of the 
failure of others to bear the burdens 
and responsibilities, came forward in 
every campaign and gave his time 
and his money to make a contest. ,He 
well knew that neither he nor any 
other Liberal could be elected, but 
his effort and his point wefre to serve 
the party's interests in other constitu
encies by keeping the machinery as 
busy as possible iu York. Yet when 
Mr. Brown could have been awarded 
by the party for what he has done as 
a consistent party man, he was delib
erately Ignored in the Provincial as 
well as in the Federal field. It is not 
more than three months ago that the 
Foster Government, notwithstanding 
its promise, finally turned a deaf ear 
and a blind .eye to the application of 
his friends and their presentation of 
his merits. It Is the faction element 
of the Liberals who will say that it 
is not the party interests Mr. Brown 
is seeking to advance in asking that 
the Liberals go over to the United 
Farmers.

•IIzAssociation of King's, which has a 
branch in New Brunswick, was^ held 
yesterday. Ur. M. A. B. Smith, presi
dent of the Alumni, preeided. Others 
present were: J. F. H. Teed, St John; 
Rev. Thomas Parker, Hampton; Rev. 
A. F. Bate. Fredericton; C. )). Knowl- 
ton, Hampton; R. H. Heweun, Mono- 
ton; Rev. J H. A. Holmes, St. John; 
Rev. Ur Boyle, president of King's; 
Professor McCarthy end Professor A. 
A. Shirley: A. "Ç. Morris, of the Col- 
legiate School; C. J. Martin, Kings; 
W. c. Ernst. Halifax: Captain Simp- 

Prince Edward Island; Rev. Noel 
Rev. W. a Arm-

:<k>\ ■:iI
You!!!) r /Vi

a
Wilcox, Dartmouth; 
strong.

The object of the meeting wee to 
discuss the memorial which it is pro
posed to erect to the King's College 
men who gave their lives in the war. 
Dr. Smith submitted two plans for the 
proposed building. The general idea 
is to erect a three-story brick build
ing with stone trimmings. This wUl 
contain a Memorial Hall about twenty 
feet square, with space for war 
trophies and wall space for tablets 
to contain the names and records of 
the fallen. In addition, the building 
will have a lecture room, physical and 
chemical laboratory, and h large draft
ing room on the top story. There will 
also be a toiifser's office and a vault 
to contain college records.

It was decided that funds will be 
solicited from King's men or from 
those directly Interested. A sugges
tion was received for a memorial to 
the first Rhodes' Scholar of King's to 
give his life, L. A. Collett of Prince 
Edward Island. It was remarked that 
of the seven Rhodes' Scholars of 
King’s College, seven had enlisted. 
There are at Oxford at present two 
King's men, C. A. Simpson and D. A. 
Wiswell, both of Christ Church Col
lege, and W. S. Ernst has been select
ed ns the Rhodes’ Scholar for Nova 
Scotia for 1920.

Rev. A. Skerry, who recently re
turned after service overseas, having 
gone over with the 12th Battery, has 
had promises of $2.000, and a number 
of other persons have offered to give 
subscriptions.

Our January Sale will continue, and the extra values 
placed oij sale for you, despite circumstances that would 

make it seem almost impossible, Have been' freshened by 
samples and more odd lines found since stock-taking.

Size ’em up—and 
step in. Novelty styles at a fraction 

of their true wcrlh.
LISTEN:— READ:—

OVERSHOES FOR MEN AND 
WOMEN

$3.48
$4.15

This cold weather made a pleasure out of 
doors in the Cravenette, Fleece-lined 
Boots on sale at $4.55. and $6.85—Spec
ially cut in price.

Men's Felt Boots.............
Same with Leather Vamp

All lines at Wholesale Prices.

STOUT, HEAVY WEATHER 
BOOTS

WHY COMPLAIN OF COLD FEET?

FINE HI-CUT DRESS 
BOOTS) $7.79

$5.65
$6.00

Mahogany, all sizes................
Black Calf, all sizes.................
Men’s Black Calf Laced Boots 
Men's Mahogany Calf Laced Boots . . $5.25

$5.75

SPECIAL!
Black Kid, Louis heels . . . . 
Black Kid, better quality . . 
Grey Kid, Louis heels 
Steel Grey Kid, Louis heels 
Special Grey Suede, Welt .

Patent High Cut Grey Suede Top Laced 
Boots—Welted soles, new shapes ; 
all sizes $5.35Men's Patent Dress Boots

SILVER PUMPSBOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTSl
Clearing Out Our Stock—Letting the $5.00 

and $7.00 lines go at...........$3.75 a pair$2.85 WATERPROOF OR NE0L1N 
SOLES

way alone. Instead of trying to win 
them back 'tofitte fold, he sfonpjy drives 
them further away by the very harsh
ness of his adjurations. The Liberal 
newspapers that are featuring Mr. 
King’s public addresses are really 
rendering a service to the party now 
in power.

If Mr. King’s free trade propaganda 
should by any chance make him friends 
in the rural communities he will lose 
supporters in the cities. He has no 
hope of success without the undivided 
support of Quebec, and his free trade 
doctrine will in that Province turn 
friends into enemies.

Mr. King is anxious for an election. 
He is willing to take a mere gambler's 
chance; having lost everything but his 
last coin, lie is willing to risk that in 
a final throw of the diice.

Medium Soles.Heavy or

Black Calf High Cut . . . 
Brown Calf, Neolin . . . . 
Black Calf, White Neolin 
Brown Calf. Neolin Soles

$4.68
$4.85
$4.20
$4.40

BLACK SATIN PUMPSGIRLS’ AND CHILDREN’S
Sizes 2 1-2 to 4, to clear at $1.50Girls' School Boots $2.35 and $2.98 

Some special values at .... $2.60 and $3.15
$1.15

Children's School Boots . . $1.75 and $1.93

*
Gun Metal Pumps, to clear' Mackenzie King’s Tour.

(Peterboro Review.)
If Hon. Mackenzie King, the new 

Federal Liberal leader, ever enjoyed 
a reputatioti as an astute politician, he 
Is likely to lose it now as a result of 
the speaking tour which he is making 
in the Dominion. The Liberals’ one 
hope of support is the farmers of Can
ada. Mr. King is alienating their sup
port by his attacks on the concerted 
political action among the residents of 
the rural communities. He assumes 
that they are making a mistake in 
cutting loose from their former politi
cal affiliations and essaying to go their

PATENT, CALF AND KID 
PUMPS

SOMETHING FOR DRESS-UP
Infants’ Play or House Boots, Dark Brown Kid, High Cut, Louis. . . $6.00 

Same Boot, another make 
Another with a low heel

93c., $1.00, $1.62
$5.78
$4.80

$3.78, Kid; $4.10, Patent; $4.20 Calf.
For under Gaiters and Rubbers.

WOMEN’S GAITERSMr. Dewart'i Little Joke.
(Peterboro Review.)

Mr. Hartley Dewart Introduces an
other of his famous veins of pleasantry 
into the political situation in Ontario. 
He offers to give Premier Drury a 
chance to contest seat in Toronto in 
order that the Prime Minister of On
tario may not find himself under the 
necessity of appearing before the pub
lic as a homeless member of the Cab
inet.. Mr. Dewart does not say what 
seat he proposes to open for the pur
pose. but it is easy to imagine that' 
he has his own in mind and that his 
real purpose is to defy Premier Drury 
to combat. .In this way the leader of 
the Liberals could make a cheap hero 
of himself by provoking a contest In 
which the odds were all in his favor. 
He challenges the Premier to a game 
of cards which he holds himself, with 
the deck carefully stacked, and would 
not even give his apponent a chance 
to cut the deck.

A farmer candidate, even if he be 
Premier of Ontario, seeking the sup
port of a Toronto constituency, would 
ba considerable of a comedy, 
avowed temperance man as Premier 
Drury Is, running for office in the 
stituency that has twice elected Mr. 
Dewart largely. If not entirely, on his 
well-known opposition to temperance 
legislation, would be nothing short of 
tragic. Mr. De wart is safe to take his 
present stand. No one is likely to 
call his bluff.

How would Mr. Dewart like to have 
thn tables turned? Suppose, for ex
ample, Representative McDonald of 
East Peterborough should make way 
for Premier Drury, would Mr. Dewart 
be willing to resign his own seat in 
Toronto and enter the lists against 
Premier Drury in the rural constit
uency, especially in a constituency 
where the people would be likely to 
pass Judgment on the Liberal leader's

$1.95 FOR ODD LOTSA Lot of Samples, all colors 
Special lot of Grey, two lengths .... $1.98 
All other Gaiters Twenty Per Cent, off during 

Sale, except Tweedie Tçps.

98c. FELT SLIPPERS
of Our Fine Dorothy Dodd, Bell and Winnie 

Walker Button Boots of Good Lasts 
and Leathers.

Men's, Worn in's and Children’s cut terribly 
to clear.

1 A Stubborn Cough 
Loosens Right Up

WATERBURY & RISING, Limited< • Thin home-made remedy Is a won- 
« » der for quick result». KaeUy
« > and cheaply

Hero ia a home-made syrup which mil
lions of people have found to be the 
most dependable means of breaking up 
Stubborn coughs. It is cheap and simple, 
but very prompt in action. Under its 
healing, soothing influence, chest sore
ness goes, phlegm loosens, breathing be
comes easier, tickling in throat a tops and 
you get a good night's restful sleep. The 
usual throat and chest colds ore con
quered by it in 24 hours or less. Nothing 
better for hr jnebitis, hoarseness, crou-t, 
throat tickle, bronchial asthma or win-

1
««■ Three Stores

Anter coughs.
To inako this splendid cough syrup, 

pour 2Vj ounces of Pinex (50 cents 
worth), into a 10-oz. bottle and 
bottle with plain granulated sugar syrup 

* 41 nd shake thoroughly. If you prefer, 
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
eyrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either 
way, you get 10 ounces—a family sup
ply—of much better cough syrdp than 
vou could buy ready-made for $2.50. 
Keeps perfectly and children love its 
pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, known the world over for 

t healing effect upon the

France And Canada 

Steamship Service
Hillsboro Sleeves, of Moncton, were here 1-ust

Mrs. W. F. Taylor and daughter. 
Jennie, have returned from St. John.

Mrs. H. W. Came has returned from 
Tidnish. N. S.

Mrs. C. T. Sleeves sang a solo and 
a duct by Mrs. C. T. Sleeves and Mr*. 
J. L. Peck. Refreshments were served 
and three new members enrolled.

Miss Mildred Sleeves has accepted 
a position in the store of C. Allison 
1 ■ 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Irving are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby girl.

On Thursday evening at the parson
age at Dawson Settlement, Rev. S. J. 
Perry united in marriage Thomas C. 
Dawson and Miss Bessie Miller.

The January meeting of the Hills
boro Women's Institute met at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Harry 
Fillmore, on Saturday afternoon. Janu 
ary 16th. The qieeting opened in the 
Usual way. Mrs. Slater reported that 
the street lights in the lake have been 
put in good condition and are giving 
satisfaction. Then followed a discus
sion of a vocational training school 
for Hillsboro The discussion was 
opened by Mre. Osman who spoke 
strongly In favor of a school here. 
Other members took part and the ma
jority of those present were in favor 
of having a school establitlhed in Hills
boro. It was moved a.nd carried that 
the Institute grant $75 for that pur
pose. A committe of Mrs. C. J. Oe- 
im.r and Miss Ina Steeves was appoint
ed to look Into the matter. Miss Ber
nice Sleeves read an article "The Ad- 

of an Institute in n Com mu- 
Mrs. Ferguson of Newcastle.

attitude on the temperance question?
Mr. Drury regrets the fact the Pre

mier of Ontario lacks a legislative 
seat. But why worry? The Premier 
is the leader of a legislative group that 
outnumbers the following of Mr. De
wart himself almost two to one. The 
Premier has the confidence of the par
ty that was carried Into power at the 
last election. No such claim can be 
B-et up tor Mr. Dewart, who In that 
same election lost ground.

WEDDINGS.
thetill

Marshall-Brown
A pretty wedding ceremony too* 

place Thursday night, when Rev. R, 
H. W. Pinkett united in marriage Miss 
Nettie Brown of Dartmouth. N. S.# 
and Edward Marshall of Bridgetown 
Barbados, B. W. I. She was given away 
by Geo. Ford, a cousin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall will reside for the present 
s.i the home of Mr and Mrs. Ford. 5i'$ 
Main street.

Hillsboro, N B.. Jan. 22—Miss Jen
nie Pierce of lllchibucto is the guest 
of Miss Lottie Shaughnessy.

Mrs. Arlington Steves spent the 
week-end at Harvey Corner.

E. M. Sherwood and Edmund

In referring to the new steamship 
service between France and Canada 
which will be lu.iiigurated next month 
Mr. Doherty of the Canada Steamt-hip 
Lines sold;

“Importers and exporters should 
^benefit greatly by this service, as the 
port of Bordeaux serves a section of 
France not conveniently -reached 
through Havre or other northern ports 
The establishment of our Havre ser
vice was the result of pur faith in the 
future trade relations between Canada 
and France, which we realized could 
be developed only through direct 
steamship connections. Our faith in 
the service of this venture has been 
fully justified and the support extend 
ed us ha« encouraged u.> to extend 
our field by a direct service to Bor
deaux Early indications point to lib
eral patrouago of the new line from 
the start and the llkllhood of our be
ing justified hi th'1 very near future 
iu Increasing the sailings to two steam
ers monthly."

iu

“77”
ns prorap

To avoid disappointment ask vour 
druggist for **2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full direction», and don't accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly 
funded. The Pinex Co., Toronto,

No Pay, No Letter a.
(Toronto Telegram.)

If Hon. E. C. Drury wishes to stop 
the present supply of Mr. Hartley De 
wart's letters, let Mr. Drury stop the 
prospective supply of Mr. Hartley 
Dewart’s salary.

All this handwriting on the walls 
of Ontario's political " history is 
merely Mr. De wart’s simulation of 
life and activity. The handwriting 
is also Mr. Dewart's suggestion, that 
h9 Is the only 
sitton leader en 
William Hearst foolishly attached a 
yearly prize of $2,000 to the Opposi
tion leadership in the Ontario Lcgis-

So long as money talks in the $5,000 
purse that is hung up as a prize for 
the public man who looks most like 
an Opposition leader, so long will the 
noise of Mr. Dewart's typewriter be 
heard in the land. Let Hon. E. C. 
Drury “shut off tke money that talks" 
in the $5,000 salary and the supply 
of Dewart letters will shut off of lie 
own-accord!

IA FOlt appetite neen 
and Bowels 
Regular

/
Ont.

COLDS
No one thanks you

Nobody thanks you for preventing 
a Cold, because they do not realize 
the means of escape—yet the preven
tion of a Cold is the most Important 
service that “Seventy-seven" can 
render.

To get the best results take “Sev
enty-seven"’ at the first sign of a Cold, 
the first sneeze or shiver, the first 

Do not taffn feeling of weakness as if some ser- 
anqthor day wit* loua illness was pending, this Is the 
ItëhlngZiloed». time to break up Grip and Colds, 
tog PÏIÏÎ? No1 Doctor’s Hook in English. French, 
surgical opoiw Spanish. Portuguese or German— 

nt. will relieve you ^l'once mailed free.
>ou- dOc. a dox: all, "77” at all Drug and Country Stones.

Humphrey'. Homeo. Medicine Co., vantage, 
paper and endow 2c. guunu to pay postage. 1156 William Street, New York. nity," by

« f ou can relish your meals without teat 
it upsetting your liver 
ir stomach if you will 
put your faith in 
Carter’s Utile 
Liver Pills.
Foul accumu- j 
"ation* that . 
poison the 4

pel led from the bowels and headache 
dizziness and sallow skin go.
Small Pill-Small Dose—Small Pries 
OR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature'» 
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness. 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

and genuine Oppo- 
to the ,$6,000. Sirfilled CARTE

ITTLE 
l\/EC Ft
PILLS

PILESi Caeca rets end biliousness, headache, 
colds, and constipation ao gently you're 
never even Inconvenienced. There to 
no griping and none of the explosive 
after-effects of cathartics like Calomel,

Salts, sickening Oil or cramping Pills. 
Tonighl take Cascarets and get rid of 
the bowel and liver poison which to 
keeping you miserable and sick. Cas
carets cost I it tie and work while you

Dr. Chase’» Ointmr 
and a» certamly <

re

lA

I

NO "KICK” IN CASCARETS

They Thoroughly Cleanse Liver and Bowels Without 
Griping or Shaking You Up—Ideal Physic!

’ W

ve While f 1
iu Can
» edvsnUge of the last
of our sale of incotiv

e lines of Men’s Winter 
sreoats.
t picking today is in the 
ill sizes and the large
a.
cr coats in the popular 

, ulsterettes, chester- 
ds, waisled, form-fit and 
F-on models.
real sale of good coats at 
st gratifying savings.
$ to $40—a saving of $8 
$15 on each coat

era

l
Imour’s, 68 King St.

BORN.

EB—At the Evangeline Matet* 
j Home, on January 23rd, 1940, to 
. and Mrs. Robert D. Magee, a 
ighter.

DIED.

EEFE—Mrs. «Wm. O’Keefe, for* 
>rly of Shedlac, N. B.. died sudden- 
at the General Public Hospital, on 
ursday, January 23rd. 
re of funeral later.
WELLING—On January 2®nd, an 
r a short illness, George Fleweb 
ig, leaving a wife and one son, Fred 
, of Waverly, Mass, 
pral from his late residence, No.
Bridge street, at 2.30 o'clock SaV 

day afternoon. 1
LADIES' DRESSES

[Ilk, Serge, Poplin and Volls, ati the 
est Styles to clear a* WMcox’S 

Sale less 20 per cent.—Con 
rlotte and Union.

Union Government

(Toronto Mall.)
evlews of the work of the Untoe 
•■eminent such ae that by lion, 

Rowell, serve to remind Cana» 
as of what they seem too prone 

Union Governmentforget—that 
a record of mqch practical work, 
Mr. Rowell says, It may not be 

lular, but It has a definite purpose 
l that is to guide this country out 
the backwash of the war into stable 
manent conditions. Certainly, there 

few sections of people In Canada I
o have any reason to complain re»
-ctlng business conditions, and otlv jR' 
conditions directly affecting theii Jm

ellhood. We could have far worse 
vemiuent and worse general con» 
ions than we now have.

£r
*

irant Six

iry in this country 
eaters visiting the 
■«•whelming popu- 
formance is bound 
that the Grant Six

rical of the expe- 
Everybody isprais- 
3rant—praising its 
s performance, its 
its easy riding !

>gical result of a design 
correct—a motor that'* 
—a chassis that's built 
md a body that's built

» see the new Grant Six 
t opportunity.

;

; Five Pmsenger 
i passenger) $3,850. -

eet, St. John, N. B. ,
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Benny s Note Book ;
-------------------------- BY LEE PAPE -----------—-----------------* *

Ae to Papers
(Montreal Herald.)

It the natural resources of Canada 
can bo supplied at a trifling fee to 
the paper manufacturers with liberty 
to export them to a foreign country 
while Canadians suffer from a lack of 
them, there Is certainly something 
rotten in the system that calls loudly 
for reform.

Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street. 
St John, N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 
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tiWeather. Depending on weather youre Inside or out.

Ext or! Puds Slmkins Takes Part In a Collision! ! Puds Slm- 
S klne was leaning against a wall last Satldd'ay morning and a 
\ lcfckle dropped off a window sill and hit him a fearse crack 
% on top of his hed, the most damidge being done to the lcickle 
N however.*
% Spoarts. 'Benny Potts, Artie Allxaner, Sid Hunt and Ed 
\ Wemlck were pruckticing standing on their hands with their 
\ ' feet agenst the wall all at the same time In front of Benny 
•m Pottses house last Thersday after skool, and some qld man go- 
S lng past with a long mushtash and a bundle was so serprised 
% that he dropped the bundle.

%
%%ST. JOHN, N B., SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1920. S
%

a year, and prolong the life of all our 
paper mills a period of at least five or 
six years beyond their present

Moreover, he argues that

%MR. KING’S NEUTRAL ATTITUDE. Worth Preserving.
(The Sentinel.)

The British empire has been des
cribed as the greatest secular agency 
for the regeneration of the world that 

their wood to the States, would be jever existed. Isn't it worth while to 
benefited, as with all this wood manu- preserve its integrity, and fight the 
factored in Canada there would he » IfWai'*™*”* forces that are trying 
bigger market tor hi, produce n'ar“r | "‘"Thesis'no reason," says George ! 
home. “The American mills should , Russell, the Irish poet, “why the

The Toronto Globe, which In times 
past tended the altar fires of Liberal 
km pure and undefiled, is not satisfied 
with Hou. Mr. Mackenzie King’s 
speeches during his tour of the Mari
time Provinces. Apparently it expect
ed the Opposition Leader to deliver a 
live-wire message, showing a definite 
grasp of Liberal principles, and calcu
lated to electrify the electorate. But 
it has been disappointed. Like other 
Libérai journals It finds Mr. King lack
ing In delin'teuess In Ms attitude to the 
problems of the day, and intimâtes that 
he Is merely playing politics and try
ing to please a sectional following. It 
Is patent, says the Toronto Globe, that before this.”
Mr King's "statements on public af
fairs are colored, consciously or un
consciously, by the fact that his Par
liamentary support comes almost en
tirely from the east of the Ottawa 
River. From all Canada west of the 
Ottawa he has only thirteen support
ers In the House. Quebec Is not dis
posed to ask for advanced legislation 
on public ownership problems, or on 
prohibition; It has not the same Inter
est in them as huve the other pro-

The Globe observes: "To the vital 
question of prohibition Mr. King made 
no reference. Ills suggestion that the 
Grand Trunk purchase project should 
be referred to the people, presumably 
by referendum, ts not a practical one. 
and leaves his own position undis
closed.*'

And the Globe adds: “But Mr. King 
cannot take a neutral attitude and ex
pect any accession of strength in On
tario or Western Panada.”

Mr. King told his St, John audience 
that attitude was all-important, more 
important than the questions to which 
an attitude was taken, but if he has 
only disclosed a neutral attitude on 
Liberal princples to the senior Liberal CANADIAN GROUP INSURANCE, 
organ it can hardly be supposed that 
he revealed himself In a more impres
sive attitude to the wise men among 
the Liberals or rue aast. r'qssioiy the 
reason that Mr. King is a.neut-al on 
the important political questions of the 
time is. as the Globe suggests, that he 
has to adapt his attitude to that of the 
Quebec boss, though, of course, it Is 
possible that he had figured he owed 
some consideration to the attitude 
adopted toy Premier Foster on the 
question of national unity during the 
war. Assuming the correctness of the 
Globe’s view it is not difficult to un
derstand his neutral attitude, for Mr 
Lapointe's attitude is necessarily neu
tral on a variety of political questions.
That enterprising politician is for the 
moment mainly concerned about pro
moting his personal ambitions, and he 
is by no means certain where he will 
fit In when the perturbed political 
situation in Quebec begins to clarify 
itself.

*

the settler and farmer, who now ship

*
S
%Pome by Skinny Martin 

Will Miracles Never Geese?
S

%%be stopped from drawing the life Sinn Fein should cease working for 
blood of our Canadian wood-using in- : the destruction of the British em- 
dustrles,” says Mr. Barnjum. “They ;P^e " 
can flud no fault with such action, as 
self-preservation Is the first law of! 
nature, and 1 am very sure If the case j 
were reversed the American mill own
ers would haw taken this action long

The rain was falling outside 
And I was feeling awfill sad,

- Wen wat did I find in a old pair of pants 
But a sent l dident know I hod!

Intrtsting Packs About lntrtsting Peeple. Sam Cross and 
Lew Davis wasted more than 20 minn its last W-ensday trying 
to teetch Shuns granmothers poll parrit to say Declaration of

%
%The British empire Is a very ! 

substantial reason. %

Who is Running Ontario?
(Hamilton Herald.)

%
%

There is some justification for Mr.
De wart's sneering allusion of Mr.

1 Drury as "Mr. Morrison's premier.” 
and I it j? Justified by Mr. Morrison's pub- 

Paper Magazine says it would hardly ltshed statement that “we have not 
be right to prevent a former selling decided yet in what ocnstituenciea
his wood abroad if there was no hem# bye-elections will be held, and his

explanation that under the new re- 
,, „ . , gtme "the people" and not the gov-

question of disposing of wood from evnm(,nt decided such matters. By
private lands is largely a question of the U.F.O means Secretary Morrison. a year? Moreover, in many fields, in- 
organizing and educating Canadians There is a point also In Mr. Dewart’s ;,uit is added to Injury by expecting
to make a market for it at home. If about "irresponsible govern- the man to buy and maintain a team.

ment," in view of the premier's sta'e- if the church does not take Its clergy 
ment that the government will “get seriously, Jiow can it expect the cut
away as far as possible from intro- side worli to do so? What standing

measures as government would a commercial firm expect, which
That is one way of avoiding paid its travellers less than a day la-

*

-mmm% g*::
F.&P.

mIndependents.
Slssiety. Miss Mary Watkins served lemminade and cake 

at her home last Sunday by mens of one lemrnin and 2 ginger 
Those also present was Miss Maud Jonson.

%Commenting on this, the Pulp

snaps.
%

market for It. and suggests that the

§
it be true, as Mr. Barnjum assorts, 
that there are millions of acres in
Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick ju<.j'ng 
where over 50 per cent, of the stand- bills."
lng pulp wood has been destroyed, want-of-confldence votes; but It Is a borer? 
there would seen, also to be need of rather cowardly way, and is contrary Under present conditions, tbe issue

: "the people" is meant the U.F.O.. and as U appears to many young men, not 
to the spirit of responslL'.e govern- without a dash of the heroic. Is clearly 
ment. ! marked. They know their life should

be a ministry after the example of 
Christ, but to minister within the 
church means a life crippled by un
deserved. unnecessary and humiliat
ing poverty, while serving the wealthy 
people That Is why so many young 

(more than the churches realize) 
with valuable gifts for the Christian 
ministry are serving outside the 
churches.

Eeducating the public authorities as to 
measures to conserve a great natural 

Both Canada and theresource.
United States have recklessly waste 1 
their forest heritage, and evidently | IN THE EDITOR’S MAH i 
could learn a good deal from France 
vr Germany, where the people take 
pride in their forests, insist on their 
protection, and see that their utiliza
tion does not ignore the rights of 
future generations. Even the Indian 
had regard for the forest; setting a 
forest fire was a great crime in his

♦
DISHONESTY WITHIN

THE CHURCHES.
The Editor of The Standard:

Dear Sir—The churches are now 
making a great effort to recruit the 
ranks of Cheir clergy, and we notice 
they are not slow to emphasize the 
noble character of the work, and ‘.Is 
caJl to heroism. Will they also be 
candid and fair enough to make clear 
to every volunteer, the dire and humili
ating poverty that awaits him?

Service on the foreign field may be Husband—“That new maid le cor- 
placed in a class by itself. A young tainly quiet One would never know 
man exuects to make special sa-yrifi- l thet <=be w** about, the place.”
'cee -when he takes it up, comparative 
standi-rds are different, and moreover, 
he Is often ministering to the poor and 
outcast, we refer to the ministry in 
Canada, where salaries ganerally range 
from $1.UOO to $1.50 da year. It does not 
require much Imagination to see the 
tragedy implied In these figures. The 
churches are raising an outcry against 
sweating, profiteering and materialism 
in the world of business; yet thev 
themselves are guilty of sweating and 
rank dishonesty. Their people ore not j 
poor, and there lies the Irony of the! 
situation. Who has not seen country 
churches where farmers and others j 
made wealthy by the war, gather with i 
their automobiles (and those not 
Fords), to hear a preacher to whom 
they are paying $1,000 a year, and 
whom they require to drive thirty or 
thirty-five miles a Sunday with a 
horse?

The indictment of the churches is 
found in their own year-books. Take 
for example the Methodist Church, 
which prides itself on its fight against 
industrial and commercial oppression.
In the 1916 year-book we find the fol
lowing disgraceful annual pittances in 
company with many others of the ( 
same nature:—$800, $758. $&5ô, $805.;

, , . ! These were all caseo of married men,
ploy Canadian workers, make their | .,n<j lhe fact, that they were supplied 
investments for the most part in Can- j with houses more or less furnished, 
adian securities, and pay taxes in ! obviously did not raise them above 

Moreover, the policy-holders I ttoe poverty line, 
t , ,,, rv Now. in 1920, the Methodist Churchan-ply protected under the r.g- [|ays ,n othpr word3i whlle cor

Canadian insurance laws as ^ jjVjrg> as everyone knows, has gone 
up 200 to 300 per cent since the war 
this church, has given its ministers ai 
increase of 33 pi r cent, and that only 
in the last year of the war. Examina 
tion of the records of -the other church 
e.s gives about the eame result.

The churches are calling for vol
unteer.-- to train for leaders. How car. 
a man hope to keep toned up for lead
ership if he is ever wrestling with the 
impossible problem of paying his way 
providing for possible illnces and old 
age travelling to obtain new ideas and 
inspiration, buying books and It vin# 
as a man among men, on $1000-*1Û(X

Yoqrs truly.
YOUNG MAN.

4decalogue. A BIT OF FUN
4

Too Quiet.
Not a few Canadian corporations 

and other employers have recently 
insured the lives of their workers un
der the group insurance system. The 
plan promises to result in improved 
Industrial relations and the amount 
of such Insurance seems likely to in- 

Heretofore, practically all

Wife—“She isn't She left this 
morning."

■
Unfortunate Introduction.

Aunt Nellie—“Well, Hobby, 
did you see Santa Claus this time?”

Hobby—"No, auntie; it was too dark 
to see him, but I heard what he said 
when he knocked his toe against the 
bedpost."

crease.
such business has been placed with 
insurance organizations in the United 
States. Several of the largest Cana
dian insurance companies, have, how
ever, recently made arrangements to 
issue group insurance on the lives of 
employees and an apparently techni
cal difficulty in the Insurance Act has 
been overcome, 
have filed their group rates with the 
Department of Insurance at Ottawa, 
have fully complied with the require
ments of the Insurance Act, and now 
have authority to issue such policies.

Use Diamond Calks
Our January 

Clearance Sale
The Quick Modern Method of ’ 

Sharpening Morses* Shoes
These companies

has many bargains that will 
interest you.

Among them 
offering a special lot of 
Women’s Button and Lace 
Boots. Sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2 
and 4, in Dull Calf Leather, 
Dongola Kid and Patent 
Leather.

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.M. E. AGARAs “Canadian money, Canadian 

made, should stay in Canada for Can
adian trade.” so employers in the 
Dominion who contemplate providing 
insurance for their employees should 
give the preference to Canadian in
surance companies. The latter em-

’PhoncMaln 818we areDECLINING FOREST RESOURCES.

Col. Henry Graves, Chief Forester 
of the United States Forest Service 
gays five thousand saw-mills in the 
Southern States w 'l discontinue opera
tions within the next three years, 
owing to the decline in the supply of 
southern pine, 
dent of the International Paper Com
pany. says that the pulp-wood supply 
of the Eastern United States is prac
tically exhausted, and that they must 
look to Canada for their future supply. 
Frank J. D. Barnjum. of Annapolis 
Royal, N. S-, writing in the Pulp and 
Paper Magazine of Canada, says the 
wood resources of Canada have been 
so grossly exaggerated that very few 

how meagre our supply of

“Better be Sure 
than Sorry!”

Canada.

they would be if this business were 
placed In any other country In the

Philip Dodge, Presi- Special Sale Price
$2.50 Build NowIf you can wear either of 

these sizes be sure and look 
them over,—also the many 
other interesting bargains 
which await you.

There's no prospect of 
lower prices; the tenden
cy is rather to advance. 
But, SL John prices are 
low by comparison; for 
example :

ADVERTISING.

Steady-going England has deve". 
oped a great interest in advertising 
in recent years, and merchants and 
manufacturers and firms of all sorts 

using newspaper and magazine 
space to an extent undreamed of be
fore the war. Kitchener was perhaps 
the first great British advertiser; all 
the arts of the advertiser were used 
on a tremendous scale to help his re
cruiting campaign. Then the Chan 
cellor of the Exchequer for his war 
loans employed about all the avail
able means of advertising. The suc
cess which in both cases attended the 
tue of advertising no doubt had a 
great effect upon the British merenn- 

:
probably the extraordinary success 
and growth of the Selfridge Stores 
which under American management 
carried an amount of newspaper ad 
vertlsing unknown before in the Old 
Country.

At a recent meeting of the Amal 
gamated Press, Ltd., of London, the 
chairman, Sir George Sutton, com
mented at some length on the extra
ordinary development of advertising 
In the last few years, and the general 
recognition among commercial house? 
of the Importance of continuous and 
carefully prepared advertising.

About the same time a memorial 
addressed by prominent manufactur 
ers to the Overseas Trade depart
ment of the Board of Trade observed 
that one of the factors In Germany’s 
industrial expansion before the war 
was her cultivation of the art of ad
vertising, and urged that the Govern
ment try to enlist the great manufac
turers and exporters in some coopera
tive scheme for the advertising of

In Boston,
all grades of spruce tor 
house building averages 
$75 per 1000, with 'refuse' 
at $50 per 1000.

Ln St. John,
spruce averages $48 per 
1000, with 'refuse' at $33 
per 1000.
BUILD, AND MAKE RE
PAIRS NOW,

are aware 
available wood really is. He observes 
that in some of the wild estimates of 

supply of standing , timber they

McROBBIE 60 King 
Street

Foot
Fitters Lest Quality at a Reasonable

8T. JOHN

have simply taken a map of Canada, 
determined the number of square 
miles, and arbitrarily figured so many 
cords per acre. But logging by aero
plane has not yet been perfected ; there 

only two ways you can get out 
wood—by river or railway. About all 
the important rivers in Canada have 
been logged for years, 
been practically cut out ; others have 
been stripped so far back that it takes 
two years to-drive ihfl Jogs tactile 

The only railway tapping ex-

Diamonds in 1920FIRto guard 
against advance In 

prices.
We furnish

EVERYTHING IN WOOD 
AND GLASS FOR 

BUILDINGS.
’Phone M. 3000

SHEATHING Our advice to those who 
are intending to buy dia
monds is to make the pur
chase at once. All Indica
tion* are that the great 
demand of the past few 
years will continue in 1920 
and the limited supply of 
gems not be materially in
creased.

Nice stock of the bet- 
ter grade. Free from 
pitch pockets and de
fects.

F iMany have
\ ^

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.
tAnother influence was

Nice color, 7-16 and 
3-4 thick.

’Phone Main 1893.

mills
tensive and new timber territory is the 
National Transcontinental, and here 
The sawmills are taking first choice 
and leaving little for the pulp and 
paper makers. Mr. Barnjum makes the 
astonishing statement that every time 
a railway is built Into a wooded coun
try, more wood is burnt up than Is

; FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
FLEWWELLING PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

Hi

r7he ~Big Value ini We are advised by those ln 
closest touch with the sit
uation that diamond prices 
will be much higher a year 
from now, and that the 
first of a series of price 
advances may be looked 
for within the next few 
weeks.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

FLOUR
hauled out.

As pulp and paper making Is'now 
the second important Canadian indus
try. èflth an enormous investment of 
capital and an army of employees,
Mr. Barnjum thinks Canadian mills 
should combine to purchase all pnî|>- 
wood cut on fee simple lands, making 
a division of the same on thê basis of 
tl,e shortest rail haul, or that the Pro
vincial Governments should place an 
Embargo or export duty on all pulp- 
wood. The million or more cords of 
woods that is being annually shipped 
to the United Staten, he says, returns 
only $16,000,000. If made into pulp 
and paper in Canada ft would enrich 
the eountry to the extent of $80,000,000 British goods abroad.

ct^HE care exercised In se- 
A lect ng the wheat used 

in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for "REGAL” the rep
utation—big value in flour.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

CFO HALF A CENTURY
You are cordially invited 
to inspect our stock.

Great changes take place In 50 
Few remain of those in busi- 

whon the College was establish-
§§89$ years, 

ness 
ed in 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth and are 
now ln our 53rd year, going stronger 
than ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our owu lenses, inaur 

lng you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. 10YANER-. •

111 Charlotte Street

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers end Opticiens

2 8TORE8—21 KINO STREET
1OT UNION STREETMONTREAL

II

SHORTS BRAN OATS
Western Gray Buckwheat

New Brunswick Buckwheat.
REGAL FLOUR.

Good Stocks on Hand.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

1
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FERGUSON & PAGE

EXTRA-C
ENGLISH OAK TANNED 
LEATHER BELTING

AND
Phillip’s Pressed Steel Pulleys

LIMITFOD. K. MCLAREN9 Manufacturers
— Box 70290 Germain Street. St. John, N. BMain 1121 —

The Genuine
MAB RAZOR

MADE FROM THE FINEST 
SHEFFIELD STEEL

Imitated But Not Rquallsd.

11-17 
King St.McAVITY’S’Phone 

M 2640

This is the 
Weaiher for

OVERSHOES
Jersey Cloth and Cashmerette 
Overshoes have advanced 30% at 
the factories within the past month, 
but we will give you bargains 
while our present stock lasts.

KEEP YOUR FEET WARM AND 
DRY. SAVE MONEY ON 

YOUR PURCHASES.

Men’s 1, 2 and 4 Buckle Overshoes 
and Jersey Storm Rubbers, Heavy 

or Light, Broad or Narrow.
Boys’ 2 Brick le Overshoes. Slates 1 

$2.50 per pair

Misses’ 2 Buckle Overshoes. Sizes 
$2.00 per pair

to 5

11 to 2

Ladles’ 2 Buckle and Button Over
shoes. Sizes 2/z to 8.

$2.60 to $5.60

Ladies’ 1 Buckle Overshoes. Sizes 
$1.755 to 8

Ladles’ Jersey Storm Overshoes. 
Sizes 2'/2 to 7 $1.76

BARGAINS IN SKATING BOOTS. 
BARGAINS IN FELT

SOLE BOOTS.

Mall Orders Filled. 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street
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Annual Reperts 
Were Submitted

Alleged Cruelty Common Council
To Animals Met In CommitteeOpportunities

it 4
Chief of Fite Department Re

ports on Activities During 
Past Year and Favors a Per
manent Department—Build 
ing Inspector's Report. *

Matter of Insurance of Fire
men and Police Deferred to 
Next Year—Estimates and 
Assessment Act Was Dis
cussed.

Truly present themselves to prudent 
shoppers always.

Not so much emphasis is made on the PRICES of 
MAGEE APPAREL during these January Sales, but 
rather on the Merchandise at the prices. It's surpris
ing HOW we do it, but—we do it—and you benefit.

Friday and Saturday 
Benefits

In “Betty Wales” Dresses 
Woolen Coats 
Reliable Fur Garments

DrCSSCS—For Formal and Informal Occasions.

1 Sand Serge, size 38.
For $28.00

instead of $35

I Brown Serge, size 36.
For $31.00
instead of $39.00

I Navy Serge, size 36.
For $39.00
instead of $49.00

I Navy Serge, size 40.
For $52.00
instead of $60.00

1 Navy Figured Foulard,
For $40.00
instead of $52.00

Two Men Are Reported to 
Have Ill-Treated Horses 
Near Loch Lomond—S. P. 
C. Secretary Taking Action 
in Matter.

George Blake, ablet of the fire de
partment has Itied his annual re
port showing that during the past 
year the department responded to 161 
bell alarms, 134 of these being on the 
east aide, 37 on the west side. The 
department also responded to 76 
still alarms and 14 false alarms.

The total amount of insurance paid 
by the different insurance companies 
amounted to approximately one hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, and to 
handle the many tires during the year 
forty thousand feet of two and a half 
inch hose, two thousand feet of chem
ical hose, iwenty-dhre hundred feet of 
ladders and fifteen hundred gallons of 
chemical were used.

The department was called upon to 
battle with some serious tires during 
the year, among which may be men
tioned the Gem Theatre, Court House, 
Mill street fires and the Dock street 
block, in each of these a large 
amount of property -was at stake.

The department shall require for 
the coming year at least two thous
and feet of two and a half Inch hose, 
and four additional horses.

The chief further stated that he has 
hoamd with pleasure that the city Is 
about to take action in the purchase 
of a new aerial ladder truck, and 
another motor pumping engine. He 
is also of the opinion that the city 
should have a permanent fire depart-

He reported that some repairs were 
needed to stations and concluded by 
thanking members of Salvage Corps 
Police and fire department for valu
able assistance.

The following letter received by the 
Standard gives some Information re
garding cruelty to animals which la 
being Investigated :

At a committee meeting of the com 
mon council yesterday morning the ee- 
tdm .tes for the year and matters In r* 
gard to the assesement act were dl» 
cuesed.

The matter of $2,600 included In th« 
estimates of the poMce and fire depart 
mente for disability insurance wae 
laid over until next year.

A reduction of $1,000 in the polie» 
net estimates was effected by the re
quest, of Oom-mtosloner Thornton tu 
increase the estimated revenue from 
the police court from $6,000 to $6,000. 
He said that the revenue for 1010 was 
reported as being about $8,000.

The mayor read a letter from W. 
Shives Fisher, president of the marl 
time section of the Canadian Manufac 
Mirera Association protesting against 
tile assessment on goods in transit 
passing through St. John for export. 
He asked that they be exempt.

The mayor said that a reply might 
be sent to the C. M. A. to the effect 
that no goods in transit would be as
sessed by the city. The matter was 
left in his hands.

In reply to the mayor, the chairman 
of the board of assessors said he bad 
some amendments to suggest to the 
assessment act and would present 
them to the council soon.

The mayor said It Was desirable to 
get any amendments before the legis
lature as soon after the opening of the 
house as possible.

Commissioner Thornton, to reply to 
the maÿor, said he would not like to 
say thut the department could get 
along with the new chassis for the am
bulance, costing $3,500. He said tht 
revenue from the ambulance was 
about $700 a year.

The commissioner of public safety's 
estimate for lighting was increased 
by $175 to include four additional 100 
watt lights, making the increase in es
timates for lighting $912.70.
With regard to the itecn of $30,000 in

cluded in the estimates of the public 
works department for free collection 
of ashes, garbage, etc.. Commissioner 
Fisher said he wanted it to be known 
that the inclusion of this item is, by 
his own proposal, contingent on 'the to
tal of the appropriations not being 
large enough to push tihe tax rate ov
er the $3 mark. Without this amount 
the increase in the public works esti
mate amounts to about $39,WU.

’ * Loch Lomond, N. ji.
Jan. 22, 1920.

To the Editor of The Standard :

»

On Wednesday night two young men 
acting a« if they were under the influ
ence of liquor and driving a horse at
tached to a tielgh and another horse 
loading behind the sleigh passed out 
the Looh Lomond Road. They were 
'beating the horse that was hauling tihe 
sleigh, someth tog dreadful and when 
they came to the residence of Thom
as Brown, they took the horse out of 
the sleigh and tied it in the woods 
where it froze eo that It died. The 
other horee broke away and Mr. Wa
ters found it at his place and gave It 
shelter for the night. The men said 
they were going to Mr. Tlngley’s' 
Camp, Willow Grove. The men stayed 
with Mr. Bro 
is time that 
should be looked after.

Ylours truly,
WM. J. JOHNSTON. J. P.

1

I Navy Georgette,
Size 36. For $81.00 

instead of $ 103.00
I Taupe Georgette,

Size 38. For $51.00 
instead of $65.00

1 Choc. Brown Pan 
Velvet, size 36,

For $75.00
instead of $95.00

I Rose Kittens Ear Satin, 
Size 16, For $56.00 

instead of $71.00

aill night. I think Lt 
. cruelty to animalsI&h

Loch l»mond, N. B. 
In connection with the above The 

Standard Is advised that S. M. Wet- 
more. Secretary 
already received

5
of the S. P. C. has
this information and 

ts taking action In the matter.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The circuit court yesterday morning 
before Judge Chandler in the case of 
Harris vs. Garson, an applicationBuilding Inspector.
made previously to have parts of the

The building inspector reports that I pie£Mjings struck out was granted and 
during the year 48 permits were is-j^ ca3e "adjourned to February 3 at 
sued for 67 buildings. The approxi
mate cost of buildings, alterations and 
additions as entered In the records 
of the office is placed at $605,540. clas
sified as follows : Frame buildings, 
additions and remodelling. 36, cost 
$127.440; C. P. R. baggage shed,
$200,000; Brick alterations and addl 
tions—One apartment house. $50,000; 
additions, $59,500; remodelling. $5,- 
800. Concrete, new buildings—Ware
house, $25,000; apartments. $20#000; 
store and storeroom, $8,000; workshop 
$43,000. Grand total, $506,540. For 
1918, $351,323.

In addition to the above. 169 per
mits were issued for upkeep of prop
erties, private garages, etc. Repairs 
after fire. 8; ordinary repairs, 70; 
garages, 22; alterations, 24; small ad
ditions, 24; sheds. 1; shed for hot air 
furnace, 1; retaining walls, 2; smoke 
house. 1; sun-parlors, 2; woodhouses 
8; barns, 3; blacksmith shop, 1; 
workshops, 2. 529 inspections were

The case of Thomas Fletcher vs. 
George Wetmore, of this city, then 
came before the court This Is an 
action for alleged alienation of the 
affections of the wife of the plaintiff, 
who Is an Englishman who resided in 
the Wdst for a time before going over
seas, by the defendant. G. H. V. Bel- 
yea. K. C., opened the case for the 
plaintiff and the plaintiff was called 
and examined. He testified as to his 
marriage, enlistment and service over
seas. and eald that when he returned 
hls wife refused to go West wKh him 
and would not live with him here. 
The following jury was s»wora: G. 
Allen. E. J. Todd. J Kennedy. Wm. 
Nagle. Geo. McLaughlan, J. Cooper, 
and R. Foster. The remainder of the 
pannel were discharg'd until Febru
ary 3 at 10 a.m. G H. V. Belyea, K. 
C., for the plaintiff, and D. Mullin, K. 
C.. for defendant.

The case was resumed in the after
noon. The plaintiff was crose-exam- 
ined. Harold Whelpley,
Parkinson and MIs^ Blanche Hinds 
and Walter TJrqnfcart also gave evi
dence and the cour 
this morning at ten

Woolen Coats
Two $95.00 Garments, Each $63.00. Size 35. 
One $72.00 Garment For $48.60. Size 16.
One $66.00 Garment For $61.00. Size IS.
One $49.00 Garment For $32.00. Size IS.

J7 Z’’ , For prices you wouldrur L OatS scarcely believe possible.
MUSKRAT GARMENTS

I Trimmed with Russian Pony Collar and Cuffs.
Size 40. For $216.00 instead of $275.00.

1 Trimmed with Collar and Cuffs of American Oppos- 
Size 42. For $214.50 instead of $275.00. 

1 Trimmed with Natural Raccoon Collar and Cuffs. 
For $149.00 instead of $190.00.

PRESIDENT OF THE
TORONTO COUNCIL

Lady Falconer is again President 
of the Toronto Local Council of Wo
men. having been unanimously re-elect
ed at a meeting held Wednesday at 
terncon Lady Falconer is also Presi 
dent of the Executive Committee of 
the Dominion Council of the Young 
Women's Christian Association and a 
well known woman interested in pub
lic affairs.

sum.
William

OBITUARYê
L adjourned until 
ip’clock.

Francis Beshara.
The death of Francis Beshara, aged 

twenty-two years, occurred yesterday 
morning at his home. 73 Erin street, 
where his wife and two children sur
vive. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Beshara, si| vlve, with seven brothers, 
Joseph, Charles, Thomas, John, Peter 
and Edward, the latter a member of 
the 26th Battalion. All are now in the 
city except Joseph, who Is In Halifax 
with military headquarters.

E. M. Stewart.
Edmond M. Stewart, of Taymouthi 

York County, died Thursday evening 
after only a few moments' illness of 
heart disease. He was sixty-one years 
of age and is survived by two broth-

St John’s
Greatest Mercantile Event 

ends tonight 
at ten o’clock.WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.

An executive meeting of the 
Women’s Canadian Cluib was held yes
terday morning at the residence of 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. Mrs. Tilley pre
sided, and those present were: Mrs. 
W. H. Shaw, Mrs. C. Beatteay, Mrs. 
W. P. Bonnell, Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, 
Mrs. Courtland Robinson, Miss A. 
Tingley, Miss Ethel Jarvis, Miss Clara 
McGlvern and Mrs. D. C. Dearden. A 
lecture programme was arranged for 
the coming months. In the near fu
ture Dr. Carter, Pb.D., M. A., of Eng
land, will address the club on India 
and the fighting in Palestine, with 
lantern slides and other illustrations. 
Arrangements are being made to 
bring Captain Bruce «Bairnsfather 
here in February, and Miss Marguer
ite Penlck, a dramatic impersonator, 
some time in April. Doctor Vincent, 
of the Rockefeller Foundation, is 
coming in March, and Canon Scott in

This, of course, is
Oak Hall’s

31st Anniversary Sale.
The opportunities 

for saving real money 
on wearing apparel 

for men, women, children 
are unlimited. 

Everything in the store 
is reduced.

It’s an investment

D. Magees Sons, Ltd.
63 King Street - St. John

A
Ladles' Coats Worth $80.00 Jor $50.00 
Ladies’ Coats Worth $65.00 for $45.00 
Ladies' Coats Worth $42.00 for $30.00 
Ladies' Coats Worth $35.00 for $23.00 
Indies’ Coats Worth $25.00 for $14.98 
Ladies' Coats Worth $16.00 for $10.9$. 
It paya to shop at Wilcox's January 
Sale. Cor. Charlotte and. Union.

t

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c. CITY HOUSING BOARD

Commissioner Bullock stated yester
day that five of the twelve houses er
ected by the City Housing Board at 
West St. John had been sold, aud that 
there was « long list of prospective 
purchasers of the other dwellings. He 
advised that satisfactory results were 
being attained.

—not an expense. 
Have you invested?

FUNERALUBoston Dental Parlors
Heed Office 

627 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
DR. J- D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

I
( The funeral of Miss Annie May De 

Voe was hold yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock from 1^0 Pitt street. The 
Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong ofllciat 
ed and interment was made in Fern- 
hill cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. John Hannah 
was held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, from her 'late residence, 169 
Wentworth etreet, the Rev. G. 
Dawson officiating. Interment was In 
Ferohill cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs.
Smith, widow of Stephen B. Smith, 
was held on Thursday evening at her 
home, 15 Exmouth street. The service 
was conducted by the Rev. S. 8. Poole 
in the presence of a large number of 
friends. There were many floral tri
butes. Interment wgs made yesterday 
at Lower Jemseg. The body was taken 
to Lower Jemseg yesterday morning 
by the Valley R. R. train.

Branch Offlge 
85 Charlotte St.

•Phone 38

If

OAK HALLoo F.

Scovil Bros. Ltd. 
55-59 King St.

Matilda L.
HEADACHE.

Headache, nervousneee, etomaoh 
trouble and many other bodily Ills 
can be traced to defective eye
sight. Consult us today.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO- 
Optometrists and Optician»

199 Union Street
THE PÉ
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eel Pulleys
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51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.
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I., St. John, N. B.

-eat Quality at a Reasonable

inlands in 1920
Our advice to those who 
are intending to buy dia
monds is to make the pur
chase at once. All Indica
tion» are that the great 
demand of the past few 
years will continue in 1920 
and the limited supply of 
gems not be materially In
creased.

i

We are advised by those In 
closest touch with the sit
uation that diamond price» 
will be much higher a year 
from now, and that the 
first of a series of price 
advances may be looked 
for within the next few 
weeks.

You are cordially Invited 
to Inspect our stock.

L. SHARPE & SON
Jiweler» and Optician.

rORES—21 KINO STREET
18» UNION STREET

4

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

■
id

I

.

1 NUTRIA SEAL COAT
Self Trimmed 
For $168.00

instead of $21 5.00

5

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.
The Stores of Service and Quality

SILKS
With a

Real Parisian Aparance
We offer our patrons a beautiful range of silks, 

just received, in all the latest and prettiest colors and
designs.

BROCADE DUCHESS SATIN
In beautiful shades of Purple and Gold, Blue and 

Gold, Grey and Rose, Rose and Gold. 36 in. wide.
$7.50 yard.

PRINTED SILK GEORGETTE
In the newest Floral and Conventional Designs.

Pale Pink, Pale Blue, Peach, Mauve, Copen, Fawn. 
Taupe, Navy, Grey, Brown and Cerise. 40 in. wide.
$6.50, $6.75, $7.00 yard.

DUCHESS SATIN
Here is an exceptional opportunity toi procure an 

extra quality Duchess Satin at an exceedingly moder
ate price. Colors : Pale Blue, Pale Pink, Apricot, Pearl. 
Old Rose, Nile, Mauve, Paon Blue, Belgian Blue, Afri- 

Brown, Prune, Midnight Blue and Bordeaux. 36can
in. wide. $3.90 yard.

Orders taken at Button Counter for Covering 
Buttons. Samples shown. Prices quoted.

CHEST PROTECTORS—Chamois, Chest Protectors 
Felt; Felt Body Belts. These are useful to ward off 
colds.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Meta 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized iron ork '*• 
Buildings a Specialty

GRAVEL
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
‘Phone Main 356.

-------------------

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.
I

Mot Water and Steam 
Boilers and Radiators

«I —n FITTED AT SHORTEST 
NOTICE

REPAIRS for “Gurney Oxford." “Daisy." “Saf- 
ford,” “Sovereign" and all other patterns.

••Hardt" Heat Generators Increase the heat in all 
radiators.

|

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.

HIRAM WEBB & SON
Electrical Contractors

'Phone M. 2579-11.91 Germain Street.

tOn SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or ‘phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN. 68 Adelaide Street. St. John, N. B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 1 5.
G H. WARING v

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John. N. B.

1 SEALINE COAT
Collar and Cuffs of Australian

Oppossum
For $152.50

instead of $200.00

1 PERSIAN LAMB 
COAT 

Size 36 
For $300.00

instead of $400.00

1 BLACK RUSSIAN 
PONY COAT

With Australian Op- 
Collar and 

Cuffs. For $228.00 
instead of $300.00

possum
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We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable

Painless Extraction 
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain.

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

I

Office hours : 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dr*. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

' < • » •

! >.■ .■V.-'-
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BRAZILIAN AT 
THE FRONT ON 

MONTREAL

aYESTERDAY’S STOCK 
MARKET UPSET

Montreal Jan. 28 —Fleoteattoos In CALCULATIONS (McDOUOALL & COWANS.)
today's market were erratic, soma ---------------- N.w York, Jan. **.—A vigorous ad-
stocks showing advances and others n. ____ nr -- M___ :„„1 vln0« to Orucible Steel it the ei-
ZainesT Whto changes toeflc place, PhCC Change» Were Nominal of tWcU carried the
however, were only iractlonal and ol With {*, Definite Trend at •*$*
no sigwiflcancs. Trading today and ■_ , raelr toe llet in the afternoon. The
yesterday In Iron looks as If accumu- the Dull and Irregular Lnd. movement In that stock was accompa-
tetioa was again taking place In the __________ nled by revivals of the story appar-
atock. 'Brazilian sold down to 46, a „„ „  ___ „ . ently based on Information that the
new low on this movement, but recov- New York. Jan. 23.—The course ot company contemplates a stock d vl-
ered fractionally in the later trading, today's stock market upset toe cal- dend in the proportion of something 
St. I-awrence flour opened ex dlvi- culaIl0ns of those speculative which like 4 to 1 provided that toe supreme 
dend and recovered most of it, selling f i .u-cnrding to their court decides in a pending case that
at 120. Money still dominates toe hoped or *«“'“• such dividends are not taxable as ln-

! situation and until this Is rectified, committments, that toe higher ors oome^ ^ tlre Md m„io* clocks re
trading is bound to remain dull. oooM rates would £ov‘f"> -mined generally soft, but elsewhere

McDODQAl-L ft COWANS, liquidation. Prices were matai» Ilist advanced moderately until
________ _____________ or at the outset tending still lower | shortly before the close. In the last

for some of the more mercurial Issues. }ia|f h*our active stocks sold off from 
later, but in general changes were : the top of the day. Call
nominal, without definite trend at the i advanced for a short time to 8
dull and irregular end. per cent., and then receded to 6 per

The new rates of discount of the cent sales 668,200.
Federal Reserve Hank resulted in a E. & C. RANDOLPH.

tiolrr topnT„rontohBo5da‘"f T^ ^Twas aLr^^ti n^sto^ JJJ£ PROPOSED 
were as follows: simnw*» nf rîdl mouev were abund- IIUj 1 1XX/1

I "u ’ » v.'nîû'Vi c»"#‘ NO eight In the final hour and tune 
: 93l° No. 1 4d ”l' 7-8; No! tm-ls cased a trifle, albeit again ob- 

' 2 feed., 86; extra No. 1 feed. 98 3-8,
Fort William in store.

American Corn, No. 4.
Toronto.

I Canadian Coni. feed, nominal.
! Manitoba Barley, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 3 c.w., $1-79 3-8: No. 4 c.w^
$1.47 7-8: rejected. $1.38.

Ontario Wheat. No. 1. $2.00 to $2.01 ; 
i No. 2. 81.97 to $2.03 f o b. shipping 
; points according to freights; No. 3.
$1.93 to $1.99: No. 1 soring. $2.02 to 
$2.08: No. 2. $1.98 to $2.05.

Ontario Oats. No. 3. 98 to $1.00 
Barley, malting. $1.80 to $1.82.
Buckwheat. $1 45 to $1.48.n - ,, — and Mctory notes, some
i.aOTrdln* w

P-................ r„m..„, «.on,- to
H-ft* were irrocnlar, but internation, so they can relegate various power» to 

M earlv losses. Thtal ‘the All Ireland Council.
value, aggregated $22,275,- It there is agreement at any time 

between them, the two parliaments 
without reference to the Imper

ial Parliament, become one 
ment for al-1 Ireland.

The following services to he reserv
ed to the Imperial Parliament: —

The Crown.
Peace and war.
Foreign affairs.
Army and Navy.
Defence.
Treason.
Trade outside Ireland 
Navigation.
Wireless and cables.
Trade marks.
The higher Judiciary.
The Irish Parliament to have full 

20.---The control over:—
Education. Local government. 
Agriculture.
Roads and bridges- 
Transportation (including railways.) 
Old-age pensions.
Insurance.
Housing.
Municipal a finir*.
Local judicial y.
Hospitals.
Licences.
Machinery for the maintenance of 

law and order.
Labor legislation.
The Impérial Government retains 

control of the police for three yearn.
Post Post Office remains with the 

Imperial Parliament.
Irish Government to have the Rev

enue raised in Ireland, with the ex
ception of £18,000,000 a year, the esti
mated “fair contribution" to the Im
perial services.

A generous money surplus to be giv
en by Great Britain to afford Ireland 
a good start on Home Rale.

Customs ami excise to remain in 
hands of Imperial Government until 
unity is obtained in Ireland.

Income-tax to remain in Imperial 
control—London Press.

CRUCIBLE STEEL 
JUMPED PRICE UP

FLUCTUATIONS
WERE ERRATIC

r*^Ss™ >City of MAIL CONTRACT.

A Super-Safe 
InvestmentTORONTO MoolkeaJ, Jan. 38—Brazilian came to 

the fixant today as the active leader 
of the affarket with sales of 2600 shares. 
Close at 4514 showed net^osa of half 
point. Atlantic Sugar was quieter than 
usual about 1400 Shares changing 
hands. Stock fell to new tow for the 
movement at 87 but recovered to 88% 
at a close a net loos of 8% points. 
Dominion Steel was strong,, the close 
at 75 being a net rise of % point. Steel 
ot Canada was weaker, losing a large 
fraction at 81%. Abitibi was down five 
points at 270 but nowhere else did the 
net loss reach two pointe.

Total trading : bonds, $234,400 ; un
listed 266 and rights 473.

8BALED TBINDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 20th February, 1930, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty*» Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
six times per week, on the Ororaooto 
Rural Route No. 1, commencing at tha 
pleasure ot the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions ot pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Pdst Offices of Oromocto, and at 1 
the office of the Poet Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector1 j Office, St. 
John, N. B., January 8th, 1920.

et First 
Estate

When you can ft 
Mortgage Real 
Bonds with all the pres
tige value of land loca-

(Guaranteed)

4y?% Gold 
blonds

Due 1st September, 1953.

tion, plus a modern fire
proof building — then 
Indeed you have a super-
safe investment.
One such Is the *><% 
First (Closed) Mortgage 
Serial Gold Bonds of the 
Drummond Apartment 
Buildings, Montreal.

If you would like to In
vest in them, write now 
for further particulars. 
It is not a large issue; 
consequently prompt 
action is necessary to 
secure a block of the 
Bonds.

Principal and semi-annual 
interest payable in gold, 
New York and Toronto.

Denominations, $1,000.

Price 82.71 and interest 
yielding 5.65 per cent.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

\

fTHE LITTLE STAR.

A little star looked down at me 
And said: “How do you do?"

I said: ‘T’m feeling very well 
And hope that you are, too."

Ifeyat Securities
XORPOHATIOH 

25 LIMITS»
ST. JOHN. N.S.
F. M. KMTOH,

Ntm Biurualtk
Winnipeg

The little star said: “Can't you find 
A nice warm muff for me?

My hands get very chilly, though 
1 smile so cheerfully.”

HOME RULE BILL MAIL CONTRACT.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John. N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

Lakiable only in small amounts. ln tlH, House ot Commons. Eng-
Ttvo stocks stood out In the day's the prlm6 Minister outlined the

H.rfi track languid dealings and were tyck-al ot pr(,p'os-e4 new Home Rule Bill last 
the general movement. Crucible Steel M He emphatically rejected the 
registered an extreme advance of ^ ^ separation, a ad declared that 
S 1-2 points, most of which was held. aUempt at aecessdon would he 
while General Motors declined seven lhe Northern States In Am-
points with very little recovery^ £ [p the Soulhern.

Other motor issues , The main features of the Govern-
‘ ^ ' meat's scheme are as follows:

Two Irish Legislatures, one for Ul- 
and the other for the rest of the

- SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
General, will be re-1 said: "My little kitty is 

The warmest muff I know. 
Fll try to get her to you, but 

It"s very far to throw!”

the Postmaster 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 20th of February, 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, 
ou a proposed Contract for four years, 
six times per week, on the Lakeville 
Rural Route No. 1, commencing at cha 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Lakevilfe, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

RtoitttnMlu
Halifax

Eng.

or heavy, with numerous 
but oils, steels, equipments and ship
ping* held to sustain the contractive 
account, while, rails occupied their 
recent obscure position. Sales amount
ed to 550.000 shares.

Heavy offerings of Liberty bonds 
of which

ster 
country.

An Irish Council 1 to consist of twenty 
representatives of each Irish Parlia
ment.

The six Ulster côunties to be the ba
sis ot the Ulster or Northern Parlia
ment, with some adjustment.

If the two Legislatures agree to do

H. W. WOOD-i 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St 
John, N. B., January 7th, 1930.

MONTREAL SALES
(McDougall and Cowans) 

Montreal. January 2J, 1920.
Quotations Incomplete

I

artl. Montrent $9.65 to $9.85.
Manitoba Flour, government stand

ard. $13.25 Toronto.
Millfpod. car lot*, delivered Mont- Pur

bran. $45: <W.

Nature’s 
Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache

Carriage Common -*10 ft 38}®.
Steamships Common 25 £i 70 

ft 75%; 15 ft 76.
Steamships Pf—32 @ 84 real shorts. $51 to $52:
Brazilian—25 ft 45% ; 35 ft 45% ; middlings net quoted : good feed flour.

200 'a 45. per hag. $3.60 to $3.75.
Dorn Textile—30 'a 1J5. Hay. haled, track Toronto, ear lota . zv
Cement t’.mmvn 30 ! 71 ; Id 9 No. 1, $27 to ?L'S No. 2 mixed 42.7 M|[,|J^Ky TRAINING

71B;; @ 7114. per toil. ______
V ■ ■. Canada Com -to » 82* ; - -----------—------------- M ATlflMAl NCPD:i «; REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS NATIONAL NLtU,

S£ iron .Z7^-2:, ; son ------- LEGION DECLARES
ft 75 : 95 & 75U: 200 # 75. The following real estate transfers

Shawinigan—25 U 8S1 : 25 >; 88H; have been recorded:
60 in *8>i: 103 U L., SSV. W. U. Eetabrook to Annie A. Fuies. n . . ADDeals t0 Con-

Ball Telephone—-- 1U)l.. property in Sydney street. Delegation Mppe
1037 War Loan—6,000 « 9S<1. Frank Fai.-s to W. b. fcstabrooka. for Radical Changes
Can Car Common—65 <5 64 U; 10 @ property in Sydney street. ®

Maria FF. Gaûong to Corona Co. Ltd Present System,
property in Brussels street.

Gladys E. Girvan et vir to Caua.la I’
Permanent Mortgage Corporation, j Washington. D. V, Jan. 
property in Champlain street. i American Legion goes on record in tax

Annie Molli:i to C, P. R. Co., proi> or of a policy of universal military 
erty in Main stret. (raining, in a hearing before the House

J. F. McDonald per mortgagee to J I’ommittee on Military Affair.1. Form* 
J Stothart. property in Champlain Cr Representative Thomas W. Miller, 
street. 'of Delaware, chairman of the N allouai

J. J. Stothart to Gladys E. Girvan. Legislative Committee of the Legion, 
property in Champlain street. i headed a delegation which preseated

Eliza 4*. Thompson to Isabelle Bliz-, re»olUitiuns finir universal training 
sard, property in P/incese street. adopted by the convention of the An«- 

Kings County encan Legion
R. H. Arnold to Elizabeth A. White. Iq presenting the resolutions Mr Mil- 

property in Sussex. ' ;tr asserted that failure to adopt such
Mary Campbell et vlr to Margaret L. j a licy was t0 indorse unprepared- 

Doherty. property in Rothesay ness and that this was -national folly."
» Elizabeth Campbell to Annie M. ^ 1- He urgetl the continuance of training-tra«TS,. rs«.*ræs.**-*srvs

*bs "liberalized" by adding citizen offi- 
and that "all dead wood be elinv

uls recovered; 10

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call. Parlia-

4 BLOOD FOOD

PRACTICALLY 
r aU headaches 
eeme from two
CHNI—BilDous- «
»e«s and Nervoosnese. Bilioue hea* '
ache means upset stomach, and con* 
•tbation—with severe throbbing pains 
all over the bead. Nervous headaches

1

mean that the 
and need rest and food.64.

MerbIne SttcrSDetroit United—25 ft 199; 25 & 
109tg* 50 @ no.

Mo. Tram—15 li 155.
Asbestos Com—5 ft So.
Abitibi—50 @ 270.
General Electric—25 </ï 102.
Ogilvie»—1 ft 270.
Smelting—60 h 29 V 
Lauren Pulp—25 ft' 269 
Riordon—25 ft 180%: 115 ft ISO. 
Forgings—50 ft 1S91»; 425 ft 190. 
McDonalds—25 ft 42; 10 ft' 41*4;

25 (ft 41V
B C Fish—5 ft 64.
Quebec Railway—50 ft 3014 ; 60 ft 

29%; 35 ft 29V
Atlantic Sugar Com—50 ft 90; 2-7 

ft 89V.; 50 ft 87%; 75 ft 87U ; 170 
ft 77: 50 ft 88 L4; 35 ft 88.

Lyall—105 ft 85.
Breweries—25 h ! 93 V ; 5 ft 1937»; 

6 ft 193% ; 10 ft 194.
Span River Com—75 ft 85; 25 ft 

84%; 20 ft S4%; 105 ft 84V
Span River Pfd—25 ft 125; 176 ft 

124%; 50 ft 124 5-8; 50 ft 124%.
Dom Bridge—25 ft 107; 25 ft 107%;

26 ft 108.
St. Lawr Flour—150 ft 119; 35 ft 

120; 4 ft 115.

I
Insure quick end lasting refief from these 
begdaches. The simple efd-teshioned hcribs 
loneup the etonmeh. regulate the Kidneys aei , 
Bowels, purify the blood, and build up the 
Whale system. A reliable spring tonic. Golfe 
Iriayand get rid of your heedschqw __ 5

Limited. 
; Family

The Brayley Drug Company,
At most store®, 35a. a bottle

else, flvo times as large, $L rWireless Telegraphy! ■l
Is making rapid progress in Canada, 
so enter the service and progress 
with it The Marconi Company 
place our students on land or ships. 
Healthy, interesting and easy oc
cupation. See the world! Apply 8 
—10 p.m., Canadian School of Tele
graphy, Queen Building, Halifax. 
Equipped by Marconi Company, Li
censed by Government. Write for 
particulars of our "Partial Home 
Study Wirdless Course,” with which 
the necessary apparatus is supplied.

Wm.
property in Kingston.

S. S. Dobson to Elmina A. Kincaid, 
property in Havelock. icers, ^

Elizabeth and Andrew Foster r J jinated.
E. Foster, property sn Kingston. Weary of Unprepared ness.

J. E. Foster to J. W. Smith, proper- members of the American Leg-
ty in Kingston (lumber). ! ion are deeply impressed with the folly

R. A. Stockton to IV, J, Payne, prop- 0£ cati0nal unpreparedness for war," 
_ I said Mr. Miller, “from the results of 

Sarah Kirk et vir to Andrew Foster, t^ey suffered while in Franc».,
property in Kingston. They believe that this country shouii

! adopt a policy of universal mdtitary 
training for its young men, as the oniy 

jfair. democratic and adequate systems 
'of defence.

•Having been through it themsalves 
they think it is only fair and proper 

Open. High. Low. Close. generations which come after
Am Lcco .97Vi 97% 97 9<% ti'em should share such duties and ben-
Am Smehing. 67^ G8 6^Vi 68 èfl(s Tlley believe that in this
Anaconda.. . 60,« blV* 61 Vs w^y country can maintain for its
Am Teh? ... .!>.% ;• ;• ■■ defence a citizens' army which will
Beth^Bteel ! . 94 4% iiî> tor any M,ional emep-

Bald SBoco °°'illlr'to 11074 11214 g "They are strictly opposed to mill- 
Bald Loco .. Ill 4 1-44 urtam or to the fostering of any mlli-

Orncible Stl". 2*5 214 205 2121, wry caste. They bellexe that toe
C P R .128% 129% 128% 129% regular army should be reduced to the 
Central Lett, 90V4 91% 90% 90% lowest numbers necessary for our tor- 
Erie Com .. 12% .. \. .. eign garrisons and other necessary

302 296% 296%1 professional duty; that our general
1 staff should be liberalized by an adrniix- 

76% ' 7 % tnre of competent citizen officers and 
inter Paper... 80% 81% 84)% : that all such officers should be eub-

195 194 194% i Jected to severe tests of fitness which
would eliminate all deadwood.

Want Citizen Officers.
‘They believed that this citizen's

ton—25 ft 81%; 10 ft 80%:
90 @ M.

Ames Holden Pfd—50 ft 109.
Tram Power—15 ft 18; 25 ft 18%. 
Glass Common—25 ft 64.

erty in Cardwell.

STEAM BOILERS
N. Y. QUOTATIONS(McDougall & cowans.)

Montreal, January 23. FREDERICTON CITY 
MARSHAL STRICKEN 

WITH PÂRALYSIS

We are offering f 
shipment out of stèc 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36" dla.

100" high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72" 

dla. 16’-0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 tf.P, 64" 

dla. 14’-0” long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 H.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

for immediate 
k "Matheson"Aale.Ril (Furnished by McDougall & Cowhns.) , 

New York, Jan. 23. j..136%Ames Holden ...
Ames Pfd.
Abitibi ..............
Brazilian L H and P . .45% 

.... 80% 
... 64% 

... 100%

109
275

45%
. .270

X81Brompton ...........
Canada Car 
Canada Car Pfd .
Canada Cement................ 71%

109%
Doan Bridge.....................107%
Dom. Canners 
Dom Iron Pfd . .
Dom Iron Com
Doan Tex Corn...............124%
Laurenlide Paper Co.. 268 
MacDonald Cora . . .' 41% 
Mt. L H and Power .... 88 
N Scotia Steel and O. 62
Ogilviee...................................
Penman's Ltd......................-
Shaw W and P............. 116
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Pfd. ...124% 
Steel Go Can Com . 
Toronto Rails. . .
Waya-ga mack ....

•65 Fredericton, Jan. 23.—CityxMarshal 
James Roberts was suddenly attack
ed with a paralytic stroke while 
walking on Brunswick street, yester
day afternoon, and this morning it 
was said that his condition was so 
critical that his ultimate recovery is 
hardly expected.

City Marshal Roberts was born at 
Gage town, and came to Fredericton 
about forty years ago. He was at one 
time a member of the police depart
ment and afterwards became city 
marshal and also acted as a private 
detective, as weM as holding various 
other positions, including those of de
puty sheriff of York County, bread in
spector. server of tax notices and 
agent of the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty.

Lieut. Col, A. H. H. Powell, A. A."o., 
was back at his desk at headquarters 
yesterday morning, after an illness of 
several weeks on account of a broken

71%
110Detroit United
•109

60.. 58
92
75%75

ALSO
One "Robb” Engine (used ) size 

10" x 10", just overhauled and in 
splendid cqpditlon.

Boilers of

■
f269

21%
General Mo. . 300 
Gi North Pfd. 78 
Goourich Ru .77% 78

-
other sises and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence.

I. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

65
275
113

Mex Petro. 194 
NY, NH and H 30% ..
Ncrlh Pacific. 78% ..
Reading Com 74 Vs 
Republic Stl 108 
Saxon Motors 1S%

115%
. 84% 84%

124%
81% sc

109 103 169 P my should be trained, so far as pos-

ease sa sa « Mas « savMas
Stromterg 72% 72% 7Q% 70% they come, hut that it must be train- 
U P Com.. 1-21% 122 121% 121% ed solely as a national army under the
U S Steel Co 104% 105% 104% 104% authority of the national government
U S Steel Pfd 115%...........................for use only in time of war, and that
U S Rub Com 122% 124 122% 123% the men must not be used to fill up
Willy;* Ovr’ld. 28% 2S% 27% 28 the regular army.
West Elec . .62V<j 52% 52 &?% "That this training shall be taken

by the youth of the nation in their 
eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth 
years and shall be for a period of no 
lers than four and not more than six 
months during the first year, to be

47%
16% 16%

MONTREAL MARKETS
Montreal, Jan. 23—Oats, Extra No. 1 

feed, $1.08.
Flour. Man. Spring wheat patents, 

flrste. n. s. g.. $12.25 to $13.55.
Rolled oats, bag 96 lbs.. $5.15 to 

$5.25.
Bnan. $45.25.
Shorts. $52.25.
Hay, No. 2. per ton, car lots, $25 to

$26.
Cheeee, finest easterns, 30c. to 36%c. 
Butter, choicest creamery. 65%c. to

1 4snapr
v

mULNOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned will not be responsible tor 
any debts contracted by his wife, Sarah 
Jane Stevens, who has left his bed 
and board since Jan. 16th.

(Signed) W? L. STEVENS,
97 1-5 Princess Street,

St John, N. B.

CHICAGO PRICES
(McDougall and Cowans)

turnedJNo.23 mS «VI9 falnlu* per-

yellow not quoted; No. 3 yellow, «1.E5 -®d eaeh year for two year,.- 
to J1.Ô6.

Oats, No. 2, 87 14 to 88 1-4; No. 3 
white. 86 1-2 to 88 1-4.

Rye, No. 2, $1.70.
Barley, $1.32 to $1.35.
Timothy seed, $10.60 to $11.64.
Clover, $46 to $48.
Pork, namflnal 
Ivard, $23.32 to $23.46.
Ribs, $19 to $20.

66c.
Butter, secons. 60c. to 61c.
Egg*, fresh, 87c. to 90c.
Eggs, selecte, 62c.
Eggs, No. 1 stock. 64c.
Eggs. No. 2 stock, 61c. to 62c. 
Potatoes, per bag. car tots, $3.75 to 

$4.50.
Dressed hogs, Abattoir killed $25.50 

to $26.00.
Lard, pure wood pails, 20 lhe, 29c. to

R. P. & W. F. 8YARP-, LIMITED 
Agents at 6t John.

THE PROBATE COURT

Paul F. Blanche!H. O. Mclnemey, Judge of Probates, 
presiding. • -

In the estate of William Henry 
Tooraey. plumper, deceased, letters of 
admintetration were granted to his 
brother, John Vincen$ Toomoy. Tfie 
personal estate was valued' at $7%, 
Urban J. Sweeney, proctor.

I<n lhe estate of J_ohn Kimball, de
ceased, letters of administration were 
granted to George A. Kimball, Wm. 
B. Wallace, K. C., proctor.

In the estate of Josetih B. Stent!- 
ford, painter, deceased, letters of ad
ministration were granted to Mies Jen
nie Stentiford. The estate is probated 
$3,000, of which $600 is personal. <X H.

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

ANTHRACITE

St. John and Rothesay PEA COAL■30c.

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

Low prices.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET High Low Close 
January .......444% 142% 148%
May
July........................... 133% 131% 133%

Oats
....83% ®1%

*a

Bl134% 133% 135%(Furnished by McDougall and Cowans)

*High Low Close
January......................38.16 37.00 ....
March ..
May .. ..
July
October.....................30.03 29.66 29.96 May

RJ\ & W.F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St., 157 Union St.

«%May .. ...
July.............................76% 74% 76%

Pork

........... 36.38 35.85 36.29
............34.30 33.83 34.28
........... 32.40 31.88 32.33

39.05 38.86 39.06 Ferguson, proctor.

Z
V.

____■

ft MINION 
’SPRINGHIIL

General Sales Office'
MONTRCA1

BrruMiHom
STEAM*
0AS COALS

lit ST,JAMES IT.

“OM BE LIU SHED MY LIFE”
resalonsThese words or exp 

having the same ' meaning 
are contained In hundreds

m of the letters I have receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women who 
had suffered agonies from 
falling womb; others from 
women who had escaped 
dangerous surgical opera

tions, as the tumors end ulcers had been removed by the action of Or- 
tnge Uly and others who had suffered from suppressed menstruation, 
vucomioea, painful periods, etc. For all these and the other troubles 
'mown ln general as Women’s Disorders, Orange Lily furnishes a posi
tive scientific, never-failing cure. It is applied direct to the suffering or
gans, and its operation is certain and beneficial As a trial actually 
proves Its merlu, 1 hereby offer to send absolutely tree, a box' worth 
45c, sufficient for ten day’s treatment, to every suffering woman who 
will iwrite for k. Enclosed stamps, Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, 
Out.

I
,i

ïlffi

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

SERVICE FIRST
Do you 'realize the facilities we have provided to enable ,you to 

save your surplus funds?
Interest is alflowed on Savings Accounts of One Dollar or more at 

FOUR PER CENT per annum, compounded half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Established s1855.

whose Total Assoie exceed Thirty-three Million Dollars.
New Brunswick Branch, Corner Prince William Street and Market Sq., 

St. John, N. B.
R. F. WRIGHT, Actlng-Manager.

WE OFFER
Government of Newfoundland 51-2 p.c. 

Gold Bonds
Due 1939, @ par and interest.

Principal and interest payable in Canada and New York.

ALSO
Donnacona Paper Co. Ltd. 6 p. c. First 

• Mortgage Bonds
Due 1940 @ 97 1-2 and interest.

Principal and interest payable in Canada and New Y ork.
ALSO

Municipal Bonds yielding from 5.70 to 7 p.c.
Write us for full particulars.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITED
A. G. Shatford, Manager.W. F. Mahon, President.

101 Prince William Street
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AMERICANS PUT UP CONTINUOUS 
FIGHT FOR 278 YEARS TO 

MAKE COUNTRY BONE DRY

to other cases license 
made them ineffective.

Preeident-eiect Lincoln la I860 re
fused to furnish drinks to the Notifi
cation Committee sent on June 1» to 
notify him of his election and return
ed unopened the hampers of wine and 
liquors sent to the White House. In 
1S61 he signed pu act of Congress “for
bidding the seiîng or giving of intoxi
cants to Boldtere/'M^hiiSiHMlHI 
repealed the law allowing a gill of 
whiskey ration to men to the navy. 
Kansas in 1868 passed a local option 
and prohibitory law.

Hands Bound
Te Keep fr* Scratching

it muet be remembered that 
since the Third Republic was estab
lished it has been confronted by per- 
Ms—by the shabby magnificence of the 
Napoleonic tradition and by Royalism 
which, until its flirtation with the 
Church was put an end to by Pope 
Leo Xiri., was always to be reckoned 
with.

Dominant, defiant, always ready 1er 
a fight, Dr. Clemenceau was the ideal 
war Premier. He feared no foe and 
ho was taken in by no friend. With 
toit one object in view, to defeat and 
humiliate the enemy of France and 
to avenge the ignominies heaped upon 
his country by Bismarck in Seventy 
and Seventy-one, he was prepared to 
Subordinate all individual rights to that 
high end, and he did.

But the very 
which he thought only of the state, 
and not at all of the Individual, gave 
a lever to hie parliamentary foes, the 
politician* Wae ft not Machtaveili 
who said that a wise prince 
who conducted war as if his object 
were peace, but that a foolish ruler 
preferred to be at war in order that 
he might have the powers of such a 
condition? There were some who If 
they did not suggest that Dr. Clem
enceau had been a tyrant at least 
hinted that he had enjoyed wartime 
conditions.

This seems absurd to ns, to whom 
the old man eloquent must be regard
ed as bis country's savior—wtth the 
help of Foch. Yet we ought not to 
forget that France, freed from the 
danger of emperor, king or “man on 
horseback," may well desire a re
spectable mediocrity for President- 
some statesman who would not he In
clined at any time to 
strength with the Premier and the 
Parliament.

Dr. Clemenceau is not fit for the Job 
because he Is not a mediocrity. At 
least that Is how It looks. That, too 
seems to explain the teet vote.

GIRLS! GIRLS!
Gear Tour Scalp Of 

Dandruff With

CUTICÜRA SOAP

Nx

/4; «Mlftrt cun mil t*by.

mk~
i
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Churches and Other Organizations Celebrate Victory Won 

—Many Well Stocked Cellars in the Big Cities—Cube 
to be Oasis for Thirsty Ones.

In 1862 Congress
vel

™a uiai i vp-s or wueuier one Os
bJtUe at once 

♦B sweatee that If it doesn't relieve you your
P°DMDWSoep*too,UBdwL *iJt0 * boltle- Try

Ohio to 1870
passed the Adair law making the 11-

..... quor seller and the property owner 
Maryland colony to 1715 to prohibit jointly responsible tor “injury caused 
selling of “more than one gallon of by liquor "

S®'*™ "capabls of gaining > lire. yM„ uter women aeUvolT entered 
Ilhood by honest labor." Pennsylvania tho crusade for temperance the WV>

- bssssjSSS
of a century and a quarter ago, in jggg *»,_ -• v«_i, UMnæ tIB,
f,S6 l"su®? hie celebrated essay deal- several states imdertkang to control 
lng with the effects of alcohol on the the tmfflc of taxation ** 
bndy and mind. Pour years later the U84 the ^ plensrT counc„ 
flrst temperance society In the of the Homan Catholic prelates at
country was organized by 200 farm- Baltimore M,i s,ni,r«a .....e re.
orn In Litdrfleld County, Conn. In HqUor business.' The Proteftant Knls. 
nn^uin*16. iï 0,h copal ohurcb organised the Knights of
hrnkl°n.Jo 'ï* tÜL,0n d sl' ed **Wora Temperance Society In 1886 and siml- 

thT'ISnhM "«Nation. were formed by oth- 
Î? .JJ*,””™*** by. L^iZ; er »>Wo«« denominations. In 1886
Ilnr8t°betpr^wrnr,^o*u»u» f" Co°®rK,s enacted that "tnstrucUon
orormt «ht Sîme linZÏr concerning, the effects of alcoholic 11-

** -mors shall be «Iren In the school, of
I™ ", the District of Columbia, In the United
The Sober Society, founded In Alien- States Military and Navel Academies 

town, N. J., In 1805, was the next step and in other schools under government 
towards prohibition, the forerenner of control.”
numerous .organisations founded la- Ohio In 1888 passed a Sunday anti- 
te* for dethroning King Alcohol. Not liquor law. In 1890 the Secretary of 
many years afterward the American frVar ruled that “no aident spirits or 
Society for the Promotion of Temper- wine shall be sold In army canteens a 
ance was organized 1n Boston. ruling, however, which some years ia-

Followimg the organization of the ter was rescinded.
Congressional Temperance Society in reformers in a temperance crusade 
Washington, the first national temp- in Bloomvllle, O., in 1891 wrecked a 
erance convention met to Philadel- saloon and destroyed its 
phla In 1833. Next year Congress Mrs. Carrie Nation 
enacted a lew forbidding the sale of 
liquor to Indians under $500 penalty.
The Presbyterian General Assembly 
to Philadelphia ait that time also de
clared against the liquor traffic. Neal 
Dm, the “father of prohibition in 
Maine," organized the Maine Temper
ance Union in 1837 and in 1839 Con
necticut Invented "local option," by 
leaving the licensing of saloons to the 
towns themselves.

Inauguration of the Washingtonian 
Movement was announced in 1840 and 
w'thto a year it reported 100,000 sign
ers of the pledge. In 1842 Abraham 
Lincoln addressing the Washington- 
ian Society of Springfield, Ill. urged 
“a temperance revolution.” The next 
year Oregon passed a prohibitory law 
but repealed It In 1848. In 1843 John 
B. Gough, “arch foe of intemperance," 
began to lecture In Massachusetts for 
75 cents a night. Two years later.
“ensnared by a trick of Ms enemies,* 
ha became intoxicated but continued 
his campaign against drink both at 
home and abroad.

The Democratic legislature of Maine 
in 1846 enacted a prohibitory law. In 
1848 the Methodist Episcopal church 
forbade members “buying, selling or 
drinking intoxicants.” Father Matthew, 
the renowned Catholic temperance ad
vocate. arrived from Ireland to 1849 
and t^gan his pledge-signing crusade 
throughout the United States. A riot 
over the -license question in Chicago 
called out the militia in 1855. Pro
hibitory laws which had been passed 
to several states were repealed and

New York, Jan. 17.—Uncle Sem has 
been legally “dry" now for twenty-four 
hours. Prohibition In Its nation-wide 
aspect has fallen upon the country 
getrtiy, It is reported by Federal in
ternal revenue official», largely be
cause of well-stocked cellars and the 
knowledge of the accessibility of,Cuba 
where * men may quench any kind of 
» thirst and '«bill be within the law. 
Meanwhile drug stores and candy em
poriums are reported doing an increas
ed business where a "wink” at the 
soda fountains nowadays 
more suggestion of a “kick” than a 
dash of ginger.

Meanwhile, the churches and other 
organisations are celebrating the fin
al triumph of prohibition after a 
"campaign” which, they say, lasted 
*78 years. Next Monday the army of 
clergymen in Greater New York who 
meet annually for a union meeting 
and who represent nearly every sect 
and creed—Jewish, Catholic and Pro
testant—will gather here and listen 
to addressee by Federal Prohibition 
Commissioner Kramer, Wayne B. 
Wheeler, general counsel for the Anti- 
Saloon League and other notables In 
the "dry” fight, 
meetings, it is said, will be held In 
other parts of the country. Tomorrow 
wiH be "Law and Order Sunday."

At these meetings, various speak
ers are expected to touch upon some 
of the historical dates of the anti- 
liquor movement in America, which 
had its inception In Maryland in 1642 
when the colony passed a law "pun
ishing drunkenness by a fine of 100 
pounds of tobacco.” Other curious 
events 4n the struggle to give John 
Barleycorn the count may be recall
ed as follows:

Pennsylvania colony to 1644 toade 
It legal to sell liquor to Indians as 
well as to whites but a few years 
later Connecticut and Rhode Island 
penalized rum selling to the red-skins 
by imposing heavy fines. In 1650 Con
necticut passed a law forbidding “tip
pling" for more than half an hour at 
a time.” Four years Later Massachu
setts fined tavern keepers 20 shillings 
for catering td a drunken man. Mary
land in 1658 voted to put any person 
found drunk "In the stocks for six 
hours." Virginia decided "a common 
drunkard” was any person who had 
been intoxicated three times.

Even the clergy In Virginia some
times looked too long upon the wine 
when it was red. It became so bad 
that the Assembly passed a law “pro
hibiting ministers from giving them- 
selves to excess in drinking or riot 
or in playing at unlawful games." New 
Jersey decided in 1668 that no 
should be permitted to drink 
9 p. m." Massachusetts two years ta- 
ter posted drunkards' names In pub- 

j/fr Lie houses. The Quakers of Pennsyl
vania and) New Jersey in 1685 declar
ed against Intemperance. New Hamp- 

‘ shirt in L7UÛ forbade inn-keepers from 
permitting “townspeople from remain
ing in their houses drinking on Satur
day night or Sunday."

Trade in liquor with the Indians, 
meanwhile, grew rapidly. Lt caused
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Three ilruthleesness with AEXIT CLEMENCEAU, A7 iDon’t sell fure of an unknown 
value to unknown peddlers.

table House .I(N. Y. Herald.)
Even Italy took the fall of Orlando 

with equanimity, though he had been 
the most enthusiastic anti-German 
among hie fellow-countrymen. Great 
Britain seems to be placid in view of 
the possibility that Lloyd George may 
be superseded as Prime Minister at 
an early date by Arthur Henderson, 
the Labor leader, though there would 
by something grotesque to any persons 
but the English In the Idea of a 
or three-quarters Socialist picking bis
hops and creating peers.

But all over the world, and espec
ially in New York, where he was once 
if not a citizen at least an honored 
resident, -the result of the caucus vote 
in the French Senate and Chamber 
of Deputies which put George Clem
enceau out of the race for President 
of the Republic will be a great dis
appointment. In such a case, however, 
there is nothing for us to do but sub
mit to the Ideas of the people on the 
subject of “self-determination," to use 
that discredited expression.

The original Carnot was the “organ
izer of victory" when democratic prin
ciples were struggling for existence, 
when the sovereigns of Europe 
blned to suppress the Ideas spread by 
the great French Revolution as a re
sult of the American Revolution. In 
the same way Clemenceau was the "or
ganizer of victory" for the democracies 
of the Old and the New World oppos
ed to the Prussian belief in the divine 
right of kings to govern wrongly, and 
he saw the great game through.

There are those who will talk non
sense about the relegation of Dr. 
Clemenceau to private life as anoth
er example of popular ingratitude. But

IJ Send to
capable of
plr.o your furs to* the woi 
markets where they’ll bring 
the highest price for you. 
Ship your Raw Fure to 

We'll value them and 
remit you the cash the day i* 
we receive your fure. If our [■" 
price Isn't as good as yo 
pect, return the check 
we'll return your furs at [» 
once. We pay all 
chargee.
Quick

grading and «hI) h
rid Tcarries no MV A

H
i
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M
k return High Valua

tion—Courteous Treatment. 
References: Any bnenoh.Bank 
of Montreal or Bradstreet'a 
Mercantile Agency. Send 
your name and we’ll supply 
you with shipping tags.
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IN ONE NIGHT jj

y

On retiring touch spots of dandruff 
and Itching with Cuti cura Ointment 
on end of forefinger. Cover head for 
night Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Rinse 
with tepid water. Repeat in two 
weeks. Make these fragrant super- 
creamy emollients your every-day 
toilet preparations, the Soap to cleanse 
and purify. Ointment to soften and 
soothe, Talcum to powder and per
fume, and have a dear, sweet skin, 
clean scalp, good hair and soft white 
hands with little trouble and trifling 
expense.

measure hisSimilar Jubilee REAL SIBERIAN BAIT—Lima all 
fur bearing mimais. One bottle -90 Re 
Sistered Po.tp.id. Two bottle. f,.7? Re 
grate red Po,ro«id. Speoel price per dozen 
Traps and Hunting Good, of every de 
^pyn always In stock_______________

Tie NORTH EAST Co. Ltd.

M
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QUEBECMilltown II! if
contents, 

took up the same 
tonics elsewhere and made the hat- 
diet more famous than it had been 
since the days of George Washington.

The first world's convention of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
was also held to Boston that year. The 
Anti-Saloon League was founded in 
Oberiin, O., by Howard H. Russell that 
year and spread all over the United 
States. In 1894 enforcement of the 
State dispensary law to South Caro
lina resulted In the kitting of 
her of men In liquor raids.

By I960 many counties throughout 
the nation, had become “dry" through 
local option. Omaha, Neb., to 1902 
barred women and music from saloons 
la 1904 Virginia “outlawed" 250 places 
for the sale of liquor. Iowa enacted 
a rigid "anti-bootlegger’s'’ law. Okla
homa's Statehood bill, passed by Con
gress in 1906, provided for "prohibition 
on Indian reservations for 21 years”
Montana passed an "anti-wine room" 
law to 1907. Indiana cidkena that year 
closed more than 720 saloons by 
of “remonstrances."

Alabama, Mississippi and North 
Carolina became prohibition territory 
in 1909. Texas In 1910 passed a law 
making it a felony punishable by from A <:ertUin L4eut€0an£ ***** tonn‘ 
three to five years Imprisonment to erly »rese director of the naval sec 
sell liquors to no-license territory. Hon of the Berlin Ministry of War, is 

In 1911 the Illinois legislature en- about to publish a Jwok concerning 
acted a law forbidding drinking on General Conrad von Hostxendorff. The 
trains. The United States Supreme German association for saving the ex- 
Court in 1912 handed down a decision Kaiser already is issuing Judiciously 
upholding the Constitutionality of pro- selected extracts from this book to 
hlbltion for the Indian section of Ok* the press of neutral countries, 
lahoma. West Virginia about the same The purpose of the extract to only 
time voted itself “dry" by State Con- too obviously propagandist, as they 
stitutional amendment. The Webb- aim at proving the ex-Kaiaer's re- 
Psenyon Act, prohibiting the shipment markable humaneness. Thus the 
In Interstate commerce of intoxicating columns of the G cr mam-43 wins press 
liquors when such liquors were to be 'are devoted to a supposed Interview

between the ex-Kaiser and Count 
Zeppelin during the autumn of 1915. 
According to the interview, which the 
writer gives on the authority of an 
unknown third person, Count Zeppe
lin consulted the t-x Kaiser about a 
plan to destroy London, and conquer 
England by tremendous end repeated 

Florida that same year aerial night attacks, continued if ne
cessary until not a house was left 
standing in London. According to Seo- 
liger, the ex-Kaiser wae profoundly 
shocked by Zeppelin’s suggestion and 
said : "Surely you won't attack an open 
<aty. Count Zeppelin, you have al
ready killed over 2.000 people. How

IJ II
il

Mflltown, N. B„ Jan. 23.^Misa Thel
ma Todd entertained Calais and St. 
Stephen friends very delightfully at 
her home here on Monday evening of 
last week.

Edmund Casey, who has been the 
guest of relatives in town, haa re
turned to Ms home In Detroit

H. A. Riviere was in town last week, 
and addressed the Textile Worker*’ 
Union.

Miss Olive Mahar left last week for 
Boston, where she will consult a spec

ialist.
Mr. George Mann is on a visit from 

the Canadian West, and is the guest 
of his brother, William Mann, Mill- 
town, Me.

J. Skiffington McFariane, and Mrs. 
George Allen, who were called here 
to attend the funeral of their sister, 
Mrs. L. McDonald, have returned tc 
their home In Hudson, Mass.

7 1er SkSSKi" "is,dton DeôôÙLaws* Limited. St. I 
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FRANTIC EFFORTS 
FOREX-KAISER

WEAK, WATERY BLOOD 
IS THE CAUSE OF MANY

SERIOUS TROUBLES

Junker Party Trying to White
wash Exile and Prove Re
markable Humaneness.

Berne, Jan. 80.—Efforts as frantic 
as they are transparent axe being made 
by the Junker party to save the ex- 
Kaiser from being tried or to white
wash him to the utmost possible extent 
in case Holland allows his extradition.

means X <-1

person
“after Weak Women and Girls, Easily Tired Men and Boys Are Victim* of Anaemia— 

Sound, Robust Health Can Only Be Had By Enriching the Blood 

and Keeping It Red and Pure.

CONDITIONS OF THIN, WATERY BLOOD CAN BE EASILY
CORRECTED THROUGH THE USE OF DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS

Anaemia to so prevalent, particu
larly among young girls and. growing

BLOOD WEAK AND WATERY A TEACHER'S EXPERIENCE

Another case in which Dr. Williams' Nervous exhaustion, nearlv ml wavs 
boys, that every mother should know j^ve restored a weak, de- brought on by anaemia, is die of the
how to recognize its symptoms, for s pondent girl to good health de that of most serious troubles affecting men 
this trouble makes its approach so MI®8 Jeosle McLean, Trenton, N. S., and women of today. The only wav

who says:—“I was as weak as it was to bring back sound, vigorous health
orten rar advanced be,ore U „ n. LV'c,^

deed. Anaemia literally means blood- have turned almost to water.

Just a cup of MORSE’S
for you and me mother used in violation of law, was passed 

by Congress In 1913 over President 
Taft’s veto.

gradually and so stealthily that lt Is
nerves, which 

rich blood.
I was This new blood can be had through 

lessnese, and it is thought to be due P®^e. the least exertion would leave the use of Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pills, 
to a lack of sunlight, improper no or- 1116 breathless, and when I went up- which fact accounts for the thousands 
ishment, and insufficient out-of-door sfcal1^ 1 would have to stop and rest Qf cures of nervous diseases brought 
air. It is most common, among those on the way. I often had severe head- abouby this powerful blood build-
who are confined Indoors by their oc- ,e.?* *an<i ,at tJm^s heart would er and nerve restorer. Through a fair
cupations and among those who do alarmingly. A good fr,end use o. this medicine thousands of de-
not eat regularly or do not elect a 2^led ™e, «° W I)r p,nk student people haw been made
proper diet. ”lls aDd 1 •"a™ reason to be grateful bright, active and strong, among these

that I took the advice. Soon after to Miss Blbiane Chiasson, 
beginning the use of the p4Lls I began Beach. Que., who 
to get stronger, and by the time I teacher by profession, and orobablv

„     .. , ■ _ . . , one general symptom of anae- had taken seven boxes I felt that I due to the close confinement anri ar
, „ ,hd ’ u- \ t0„Ae' mU ls Pallor. The checks gradually was again enjoying good health I chions nature of mv dirties I hc^ams

stroy. Finally the c i-Kalser is alleg- lose their color, the lips become white, think Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a much run down and suffered f„,m 
ed to have flatly .. rtadden ..eppelm with this loss of color there comes a blessing to weak girls, and I shall ah extreme nervousness The least nois.

. tendency to fatigue, palpitation of the ways warmly recommend them." would startle me. and mv h«rt wonM
With the usual clumsy methods the heart and breathlessness after slight _ beat violent’v Indeed mv

German propagandist concludes the exertion, with occasional headaches. WEAK AND RUN DOWN. was an unhappy one I had »
extract from Seellgers work with the jn ordinary anaemlc-condilttone, inolud- ___ __ .... J . heard of Dr Williams' yunuron...remark that, despite such model, hu- ,„g the anaemia that afflicts young ‘he ™^^"rv0us tTcSbuT^Ii dcXS
mane sentiments, the ex-Kaiser to yet girls in their teens, Dr. Williams' Pink 3^?“ eVtn’. w®k' to xive thorn a fair trial VsmVSOH
perpetually blamed as the author < f, Pills are all the medicine required. 5* ,s flHed with household du- f ^ medicine
all evil, and "this mar., who saves the These, with tre^h air. sunlight, pro- th? restored mv îilS^ and i ZTn
enemy’s capital from destruction, is pPr food and a little rest after meals becomes weak and fWent! ,v,0(nnrr„n(1 lt t , H
nevertheless to be handed over to an Sill make recovery complete. m* C°^ ete Db^k‘ from Lr^ou^ troubles " * ***
international courr of Justice on a ln hîal,th' * ^ ïilao ®alley.. troubles,
charge of having committed the moat NERVOUS TROUBLES. Utteraoj Ont, tells what Dr. Wil- KEEP YOUR SYSTEM TONED UP
barbarous misdeeds to the war." Bams? Ptok PlI,s ™ forher In a health

I am assured by a highly placed 
diplomat that the entire story of the 
supposed interview between the ex- 
Kaiser and Count Zeppelin is tho old, 
lying German propaganda in new dress.
It is significant that the story first 
appears in a Berne paper notorious 
throughout the war for its pro German-

Many states in 1914 adopted state
wide prohibition by Constitutional 
amendment. The Colorado legislature 
in 1915 made it unlawful to "adver
tise wine, beer or liquor any where In 
the state." 
enacted a law forbidding “treating.”

On August 1, 1917, the United States 
Senate adopted tho resolution provid
ing for submission to the states of 
the National Prohibition Amendment 
to the Constitution and on the follow
ing December 18. similar approval was 
g:ven by the House of Representatives. 
All the States except New Jersey, 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, later 
voted to ratify it.
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says:—"I am aLOOK FOR THESE SYMPTOMS

MORSE’S
TEA—always 
the favorite

B*s

EVE VINDICATED 
OF HAVING CAUSED 
HUMAN DOWNFALLThe Complete Ingredients 

for a Wholesome Meal 
are found in 

Every Grain of Wheat

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 20.—Evidence
okler than the Bible, by 2,000 or 3,000 
.ytars that woman had not a thing to 
do with the downfall of the human 
rate, was produced today by the mus
eum of the University of Pennsylvania 
in the form of a new set of transla
tions by Dr. Stéphen Herbert Long-

Many severe nervous troubles have crista. She Bays: K.-en vour system toned up with
their origin Ln anaemia. It le liter- ago I got weak and badly run down Dr Williams’ Pink Pills
ally true that when the blood is weak and could scarcely do my housework that once distressed yoi
and watery, the nerves are starved. I grew so tinin that my friends used less, exposure will brl
and there follows neuralgia, sciatica to comment upon it. At that time my rheumatism

'Some two years
and foods 

i will be harm- 
rinsr no fears of

... ___ R . . <-,r neuralgia and even
and nervous headaches. When tho baby was six months old and the care germ diseases need bardlv be dreaded, 
blood Is made rich and red, these of it and my housework was almost Dr Williams’ Pink Pills assist di- 

as is too ranch for me. It was at this stage gestion, correct the lassitude, the pat
shown by the case of Miss Amtnrie L that my husband got me a supply of pitatlon of the heart shaky nerves.
Johnston. R. R. No. 1, Listowel. Ont., Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and before 1 and the pallor of the faera and lips that
who say^:—“For a long time I was a had been taking them long we could are the result of thin, toipqre blood
severe sufferer from nervous troubles, see an improvement in my condition. Try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pfll-s for an- 
with the result that I grew very pale For months I had no tbeen sleeping aemia, rheumatism.

troubles speedily disappear,
Dr. Langdon is now professor of 

Ascyriology at Oxford University, Eng
land. He was for three years curator 
of the Babylonian section at the Uni
versity Museum, and while there he 
studied and translated thousands of 
ancient clay tablets from the ruins of 
Nippur, ln ancient Babylonia

The new book is the fourth in a 
series depicting the religious life of 
the Sumerians, a mysterious race, the 
origin of which is unknown, which 
was finally «wallowed up by the later 
semltics. According to one of the flood 
stories ln the collection, Noah ate the 
forbidden fruit after he had been saved 
from the deluge.

This salvation was accomplished ac
cording to the Sumerian version, by a 
woman deity. There to no mention of 
any Eve in the story. Clay tablets 
from which this and other stories are 
taken are said to be at least 1,600 years 
older than Babylonia tablet».

After the Sumerians had been ex
tinguished ln their political power, ac
cording to Dr. Langdon, the Babylon
ians retained the language for centur
ies, Just as Latin is now used ln the 
Roman Catholic Church.

The Sumerian records at the uni
versity museum provide an apparent 
history of mankind back to 14,000

>
years before Christ, but this is not 
considered absolutely authentic, be
cause many of the reigns of kings are 
collateral. The Sumerians believed 
that then patriarchs, corresponding to 
those of the Old Testament, ruled be
fore the flood for 60,000 yearn. Ac
cording to their story it wae 35,000 
years after the deluge when Cyrus of 
Persia conquered Babylonia.

L _̂_ __■ ■___■ neuralgia, ner' -
and weak. Medical treatment did not well and my natural sleep returned oueness. Take them ns a tonic if vou 
help me. and various medicines had no and T wasn’t so nervous. Then my are not in the best phvpical condition 
beneficial effect, until finally a friend proved condition and tell 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink friends began to comment on my im- keep you well and strong Get a box 
Pills. I began their use and took the much better I wae looking. By the from the nearest drug store and be- 
pnlls regularly for several
with the result that I not only gained pletely cured, and have since enjoyed 
In weight, but have recovered my full the best of health. Now I never Pills through any dealer in medicine 
health and strength. I cannot praise fall to recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink or by mail at 50c a box or six boxes 
Dr. Williams’ Ptok Pille too highly for Pills when any of my friend's are ail- for $2.50 from The Dr William*’ 
what they have done for me." lng.” Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

k
me how and cultivate a resistance that will

i
months, time I had taken six boxes I felt com- gin this treatment now.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Ptnk

T ET a woman me your enff-rinr. I we 
You to write, and let me tell you el 

my aim pie method of home treat meat,
•end you ten days' free trial, poet- 
paid, and put you in touch with 
women in Canada who will eSLX* 
gladly tell what my method 

for them.

with weak, tired «
feeling., head- ^ «05 der weakne*. 
ache, back- > constipation.cw
ache.bear- .W/ tanhat condition., 
lng down pain in the sides, reru-

aCS* larty or Irregularly, 
bloating, sense of falling or 

misplacement of internal or* 
m. v gans. nervousness, desire to cry,

palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a lose of Interest 

la fife, writ# to me today for free trial

The Forward Movement Campaign
A Four Weeks’ Programme

baj done 
you are troubled tIoM.bu5:

January 18—Day ef Intercession.
The World Situation.

January 25—National Aspects of the Appeal.

; Weetero Cewda Fleer MilUCompMiw,Llmlt*l

v| : :

iHUL
February 1—Foreign Aspects of the Appeal. 
February 8—Summary, and Call for 

Workers.
*V*1TY FC0ul1
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MAIL CONTRACT.

HD THNDBR8, addressed to 
tmawter General, will be re
st Ottawa until noon, on Fri- 
> 20th February, 1930, for tike 
nee of His Majesty's Mails, on 
sed Contract for four years, 
m per week, on the Oromooto 
oute No. 1, commencing at tha 
i of the Postmaster General. 
»d notices containing further 
tlon as to conditions of pro- 
on tract may be seen and blank 
►f Tender may be obtained at 
t Offices of Oromocto, and at * 
ie of the Poet Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

Office Inapector’i Office, St. 
f. B., January 8th, 1926. rf

MAIL CONTRACT.

.ED TENDERS, addressed to 
stmaster General, will be re
al Ottawa until noon, on Frl* 
e 20th of February, 1920, for 
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
oposed Contract for lour years, 
es per week, on the Lakeville 
toute No. 1, commencing at ch3 
e of the Postmaster General, 
ed notices containing further 
it ion as to conditions of pro- 
Ion tract may be seen and blank 
>f Tender may be obtained at 
it Offices of Lakeville, and at 
ce of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOOD-i 
Post Office Inspector.

Office Inspector*? Office, 3t 
I. B., January 7th, 1930.

b
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OOD FOOD

VCTICALLY z
■ from twe
•a—Bilious. ^
and Nervousness. Bilious hes* ' 
means upset stpmach, and con- 

Hon—with severe throbbing pains 
rerthe head. Nervous headaches
t that the 
seed rest and food.

Dr..Wilson’s Q
RBINE BITTERU

• quick and lasting relief from the* 
ches. The simple oltl-feshioncd herbe 
p the etomadi. regulate the 
k purify the blood, and build up the 

A retiatie spring took. Gal# 
and get rid of your haadachag, __ 5

Irayley Drug Company,
►st store», 35e. a bottle 
ilae, five times as large, $L

Kidneys aad .

!
Limited. 

; Family re'ess Telegraphy! 1
king rapid progress in Canada, 
1er the service and progress 
it The Marconi Company 
our students on land or ships, 
îy. interesting and easy oc- 
on. See the world! Apply 8 
p.m., Canadian School of Tele- 
y. Queen Building, Halifax, 
ped by Marconi Company, Li- 
1 by Government. Write for 
ulars of our "Partial Home 

Wirdless Course,” with which 
îcessary apparatus is supplied.

STEAM BOILERS
e are offering i 
ment out. of stèc 
m boilers as under. All are 
ilutely new, of recent construe- 
and late designs:
Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36” die. 

0” high 125 lbs. W. P.
H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72” 

a. 16’-0" long 125 lbs. W. P.
H. R. T. Type 60 H.P„ 54” 

a. 14’-0” long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

ne Loco, type on wheels (used) 
Î.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
lition.

for immediate 
k “Matheson"

ALSO
ne “Robb” Engine (used ) size 
x 10”, just overhauled and in 
ndld cqpditlon. 
oilers of 
is can be built to order very 
mptly, regarding which we so- 

correspondence.
MATHESON A CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

f
other sizes and de-

f

! i
x•7-

f BITUMINOUSsrew-a
I DAS COALS

General Sales Office'
ST. JAM U Si.

PINION

mmi

MONTSCAl

p. A W. F. 8YARP-, LIMITED 
Agents at 6t John.

ANTHRACITE

>EA COAL
>r Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
Low prices. *

P. & W J. Starr, Ltd.
Smythe St., 157 Union St
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Ea1 More Bread 
Baked From

PURITY 
FLOUR ,
More Bread

and Beller Bread
and Beller Paslry

!Pr< A'



arranged by the Boy»' Committee was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Glee songs were 

by all, under the leadership ol

Y.M.CL BOYSReserved DecisionFOOTBALL MATCHES 
INJURING BUSINESSChampion Wrestler 

To Tour America
, Local Bowling 'Baseball Meetings

Are To Be Held
ENJOYED HIKE

Gerald O’Neil, who also sang some 
pleasing aoloa thait were heartily ap
plauded.

When the refreshments 
the boys needed no urging; the hike 
had put an et\?e on appetites of 
all, and the ladies who so kindly As
sisted in providing the treat felt more 
amply repaid tor their efforts. It 
woulji be hard to find, a happier bunch 
of boys than'that which dispersed at

On Johnson Appeal ii

Under the leadership at their physl- 
cal Instructor, Joseph McNamara, the 
boys of the Y. M. C. I., some one hun* 
dred and fifty strong, hiked out the 
Marsh Road last night. The boys went 
as fur aa the Three-Mile House and 
returned by way of Kane’s Corner.

U wa« with rosy cheeks and a swing
ing gaft that they returned to the Y.
M. C. I. .where a musical entertainment the close of the.evening.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE
In ibe Wellington league tame

bowled on the G. W. V. A. alleys lust 
night the Nashwaak Paper Co. team 
look aU four points from the Corona 
t'orobully's’ team. The scores chalked 
up were as follows:

Corona Co. Ltd.
Harding . . .S4 b» SS 267 89
Boyd . . . .77 8! Sti 244
Stiles ................ "1 8S 71 2>-7
Branscombe. 66 65 76 2<J7
Ykiung...............71 69 tiS 208

Ixmdon, Jan. 23.—(Canadian Press) 
- Manufacturers are organizing oppo
sition to the players of cup and 
league football matches in mid-week. 
The lose resulting from attendance 
at such matches of, tor example, 
60,000 people at the Sheffield Wed- 
mestiJiy-Dartlngton cup match last 
Monday is estimated at 25,000 pounds 
sterling in wages. A hundred thous
and pounds sterling trade loss, It Is 
urged, thus tncurn d at a 'time when 
every minister and economist is ap
pealing for Increased production as 
the only real means to relive the 
country’s financial hardship.

were servedNew York, Jan. 83.—The appellate 
division of the supreme court reserv- 
ed decision today on an appeal of 
Byron Bancroft Johnson, president of 
the American Iveague and of the St. 
Inouïs and CJeveland Americans from 
an injunction Issued by Supreme Court 
Justice Wagner, which restraint! them 
from interfering with Carl W. Mays, 
continuing as a Yankee pitcher, pend
ing the final outcome of a suit brought 
against them by the New York club.

In urging the latest phase of the 
disputed cane Involving Mays who, 

Bowton Am-

Stanislaus Zbyszko, European 
Heavyweight, Due to Ar
rive in New York February 
I 2—Will Meet Challengers 
for World’s Championship.

Those Booked for Chicago 
Next Month Will be Among 
Most Important Ever Held 
in History of the Sport.

si i n 
Ty S-S

New York. Jan. 23.—On hi, return 
from the west today John Heydler, 
president ot" the National League, an
nounced that the baseball meetings 
80 be held in Chicago next month 
will be among the most important 

held in the history of

69 r69 1-3 Chicago. Ills.. Jan. 24—Stanislaus 
Zbysfco, the European heavyweight 

stling champion, who is due to ar-36» 39© 389 1153 
Naahwaak P and P-

84 77 243
.77 78 79 234
,7U 89 82 241

76 90 237 
. '.84 96 85 265

>. v

while playing with the 
erleans walked off thb field in Chicago 
was suspended by Mr: Johnson and 
later reinstated bv the league direct- 

counsel for the appelants belit-

86 2-3Hanzinger .. . 81 
Smith..
Keefe . .
House . 
tirav .

sessions ever DESTRUCTION OF 
RATS ON THE FARM

74 2-3
80 1-3 the spori.
7«i A meeting of the joint rules com- 
SS 1-3 mittee lias been called tor February 

19 On February 10. the National and 
American leagues will hold there re- 
:-'peetive league meetings. On Febru- 
are 11.. the . National and American 
leagues will hold their joint meet
ings. and February 12 the Major 

In the McAvity League on the Vic-1 leagues will confer with the Minor 
tone Alleys, last evening. Team No. 3 I leagues committee which hopes to 
took all four points from Team No. 5. I enter lnto a new working agreement 
Following are the individual scores: | with the Majors.

Team No. 3. HeydBer -said he believed a new
commission chairman will be named 
at the joint Major league conference 
on February 11. He said the com- 

now was in the

.71 mtlod the rtaim that Mays had not 
violated Ma Boat™ contract willing 
lv before his sale to the Yankee». It 
la claimed in Maya’ behalf that ho 

hit with a ball, also was Buffering

383 422 413 1819
is between the G. W. CanadianThe annual losses on 

farm homesteads due to the depreda
tion of rats have never been estimation 
but thety must amount to tens oi 
thousands of dollars. There are few 
fanner» in Bastcrn Canada who 
not suffer from the ravages of this 
destructive rodent and unfortunately 
having invaded the prairie provinces 
this pest to now rapidly spreading 
westward.

There is nothing eatable, animal or 
vegetable, that the rat will not attack 
and it wCll "destroy by pollution <en 
times as much as i: actually eat a.” On 
the farm, grain of all kinds, vegetables 
and fruits, eggs and poultry, consti
tute the chief objects of dus foraging. 
It is cmnlverous. voraceous. destruc
tive and withal 1 very prolific when 
there is an ample food caipply. No 

of destruction to usually

E hiThe next game 
V. A and Customs.

THE McAVITY LEAGUE.

m
was
front private worries, one being a fire 
which destroyed his wedding presents.

Z X
I TOBACCO SERIES No. V 1

Wagons waiting to convey the raw leaf from mlea 1
Warehouse to the Retrying Plant.

Its quality is known oven in the uttermost
corner oj Canada. ■

MACDONALDS

AROOSTOOK ;
Aroostook Jet., Jan. 20 —Two deaths 

have taken place in Aroostook Jet. this 
last few days. On Sunday, Jan. 18th, 
Mr. W. Murphy, age 76, father of Mrs. 
D. Grant, died, and was taken on Mon
day the 19th, to Arthurette, near Plas- 
ter Rock, for burial. On Monday 
morning about 6.30 a. m., John Grant 
died of pneumonia, and will bo taken 
to Kilburn. N. B.. for burial, after a 
funeral service has been held at the 
Union Churdh at Aroostook Jet. Mr. 
Grant was aged 75 years, and was one 
of Aroostook’s oldest and most respect
ed inhabitants.

The long cold spell ot winter weath
er which has lasted since about Dec. 
16th, was accentuated today, Jan. 20th, 
when the temperature dropped to 47 
degrees below zero at 4 a. m., and at 
8 a. m. was 45 degrees below. Work 
at Aroostook round-house was carried 
on with the utmost difficulty, engines 
bring frozen on the tracks, and the 
roundhouse itself so fuH of «team and 
gas. that the workmen had .to grope 
their way round It being impossible to 
see anything whatever.

Mr. Wilfred Grandlemlre, who has 
been in military service at Amherst 
for about 4 years, has returned to his 
former position as Asst. Agent, Aroos
took Jet.

A little daughter arrived at the 
heme ot Mr. Jewett, C. P. R. operator, 
recently.

89 84 88 261 ST
Henderson . . 80 71 86 L37
Marshall 
Appleby 
Foobey .

79
8784 93 84 361 

.103 95 94 292
85 89 S3 256

nrsstfon situation 
hands of _ the committee appointed to 
select a new chairman and that he 

| believed that this committee 
! would hold a meeting.

97 1-3 
85 1-3

441 432 435 1307
Team No. 5.

Turner .... 87 89 84 260
Stratton 
Stephenson .62 63 66 191
Legge . 70 79 80 22)
Cunningham 86 76 68 23d

86 2-3 I 
73 2-3 ! New York American 

Team Dissatisfied
.62 75 84 231

62 2-3 !
76 1-3 one means 

successful and recourse must be bgd 
to as many _ot the various agencies 
of destruction as may be deemed -nec
essary or practicable. We cannot ffln- 
phasizetoo strongly the value of per
sistent effort if the premises are to 
be rid of rats.

76 2-3 1

.367 3S2 382 1131
I New York. Jan. 23.—That practical- 

York American 
contracts

CITY LEAGUE.
t ubs took three points and ly the entire New

The score: team Is dissatisfied with
them last December was admit- X TOBACCO /

\,$m ok inland Chewing^

The
McAvity* a Special one 
follows: it*1'1 today by Colonel T. L. Huston. 

y> i viel-v,resident of the Yankees, and 
86 2-3 * Miller Huggins, manager of the team.

sent to the New York

Prevention ; This is of fib* first impor
tance. It its inside the building rather 
than outside that rats do 'the moat 
damage; the great object therefore, 
must be to prevent their entrance. 
This is best obtained by having all 
foundations and floors of concrete. 
From every stand oint concrete so 
used, for barns, stables, piggery, poul
try 11 ou ses, etc 
investment, 
stone foundations may be made rat 
proof*by an Inside coating of concrele 
or. at times, simply by stopping the 
holes with a mix1 ure of cement aad 
broken glass.

All basement and cellar windows 
should be eoreened with stout metal 
netting; open windows ere one of the 
re id-iest means by which rats effect 
ua entrance.

Stanislaus Zbyzko World’s Champion 
Wrestler.

rive in New York on February 12tli. 
for hie American tour, will meet all 
challengers for the world's champion- 
y-h ip regardless of weight, color or 
affiliations, acording to announcement 
today by his manager. Jack Herman 
of Chicago. Zbyszko will be ready to 
go to the mat with any wrestler in 
the country within ten days after his 
arrival.

..92 78106 276Kara hatu
Angel..................95- 82 83 260.
Hanlon .. .. 85 96 94 — » «*

..95 89 109 293
.. 97 93 103 293

912-3 Contracts were 
97 2-3 players on December 25 last, and so 
mt far not one of them has been return-

I signed. The club has nine men 
under contract, but they all have Void464 438 495 1397
over ecu1 tracts.

• The differences between our play- 
:v d ’h-' club, however, are not 

n l tbev can he adjusted," 
‘‘While T adm!t f?

McAvity’s Special.
. . 98 94 S3 275

represents a good 
Old and dilapidated9t 2-3 

99 1-3 
94 2-3

Kants»}
Cheeseman .. 96.105 94 29.-
Mvers....................80 102 HC 2.94
McKee .. .. 76 S7 80 243
Preat . .... 95 93 SS 276

serious
aid Huston 

niy v v, satisfied with what wo 
vp soul them, we have only one 

pronounce i holdout on the club By 
•hat Ï mean a player where his ideas 

ilarv and ours are several thous-

81
Herman Is being deluged with of

fers for the Polish giant, a great fa
vorite with the American wrestling 
public, and it is likely that he will 
start his tour in New York meeting 
one of the top notch American wrest
lers. After filling a half dozen engage- 
ments in the east. Zbyszko will gradu
ally work westward, where fifty dates L ml< their food supply as tar as 

awaiting him. Judging from the n.a/ be practical by keeping the grain 
stack ot offers Herman is receiving meals, garbage, ‘etc.. In rat-proof bins 
daily, it seems that every wrestling or outer receptacles, with close ttt- 
promotcr in the country, as well as ting covers. It in impossible to make 
hundreds of Polish organizations, are much headway ,in keeping under this 
eager to arrange dates for Zbyszko. j>eat so long as there Is an abundance 

The Pole fears no man and will of unprotected food about the build 
wrestle every championship aspirant «m-j
Manager Herman said today. We will The usefulness of the larger owls 
not raise the bars to anybody, regard- <v;.i hawks in th* de-..ruction of rats 
lees of tlieir affiliations. Ttbyszko has hus nut fUuy been recognized; in the 
beaten most of the present crop of wa„., these birds if kept in check 
championship claimants and tiliaUen- beneficial, 
getrs and can do it again. . a veil trained dog may be cepend-

Herman who directed Zbyszko’s af- ((l keep the building* and yards 
fairs on his fortner visit to this coun- fairiy free from* rats. Probably tor 
trv is mapping out a pretentious lour, purpose the*re to nothing stiperi-
wiiieh will take the Polish giant to or to a thoroughly trained fox terrier, 
practically every wrestling center in Traps: Trapping is one of the most 
the United States and Canada. Two of effective means of destroying rata, 
the largest circuses in the United u fulls jf tood ^ abundant, especial- 
Stales have already made offers tor ly wtth old who «re very cunning.

1 Zbysco’s services during the summer ^ ra!s are numerous a number 
months, and Herman to also consider- ^ traps should be used at once and 
ing an offer from M.M. Alvarez, the pestent!,..
leading promoter ot Buenos Aires. :Ot There are several model forma of 
x tour of South America,-beginning ^ gufilctiue trap which are excel- 
June 15th. lent. Cage traps «re especially use

ful in catching young rats, particu
larly if left open for a night or two 
and partially concealed as by hay or 
ytraw. Largo catches may' frequently 
be made by •‘barrel” and “pit" traps
------ the baited covers being hinged to
as to turn with the weight of the 

Among excellent baits may be 
mentioned toaster cheese, bacon, liv- 

grain ot various kinds,

92

1373445 4SI 441 EY. M. C. 1. LEAGUE.
Y M. V 1 the Owls took j and dollars apart. oatmeal and In winter fresh veget-

Poisons: As there Is always more 
or less danger to live stock In the 
use of poisons they are the laet means 
to employ. Barium carbonate (pre
cipitated) is the least dangerous; It 
is comparatively harmless to domes
tic stocks in the small doses used 
for killing rats. It is used as a stiff 
dough composed of flour or oatmeal 
and a Utile eugar with Id or 20 per 
cent of the carbonate. The addition 
of a few drops of oil of aniseed or 
of caraway makes the bait more at
tractive. Arsenic is very popular ns 
a rat poison hut experience has shown 
that it is variable in Its effect and 
apparently not always fatal. The bait 
can be made ae already described un
der carbonate of barium, or the ars- 
niie may be spread er rubbed on but
tered bread. Strychnine is also em
ployed and Is very rapid in its ac
tion. The best plan Is to insert a 
«mail crystal in raw meat, Ihe pieces 
of meat being placed in the runs or 
burrows.

In buildings or yards in which there 
are poultry or other live stock, a 
precauttanery measure in the use of 
poisons is the envptoymfent of two 
wooden boxes.’" the one considerably 
larger than the other and each hav
ing two or more holes In the sides 
large enough to admit rats. The pois
oned bait to placed on the bottom and 

the middle of the smaller box.

At the
three points and the Falcons one point 
The score follows- AT THE THISTLE RINK.

. .85 72 <4 241
HI >8 79 253
71 86 96 257

9i 2-3 The second match for the junior 
SI 1-3 trophies was played last night at the 
SO 1-3 Thistle Curling Club. Following are 

the scores by rinks:

\92 275 
79 214

Magee 
Bishop 
McGrath 
Nixon

TODAY AND SATURDAY
S6

585 2-2, 6
W G. Gunn 

P. Kinsman 
XV. Demings 
H. Warwick

Skip ................. 13

T. P. Murray 
H. XV Kinsman 
(1 R Rivers 
H XV. Stubbs 

I Skip ....

A Story of Just Ordinary People Who Show 
High Society the W ay to Happiness 

and Restful Contentment

423 417 430 1275

98 76 93 267
. 84 105 77 266
..85 72 79 236

ui 7s 95 254
. . >4 112 88—294

89XlcCafferty
Moran
McLellan
McDonald

88 2-3 
78 2-3

S9 “POOR RELATIONS”R. C. Gilmore 
R. H. McKendrlck 
T. C. Isedingham 
Sid Jones 

Skip

S. B. Fstey 
F. M. Cole 
Frank White 
XV H G am hi in

Skip ...................12
At. St. Andrew's Rink.

At the St .Andrew's Curling Rink, 
last evening, the second match for the 
Ferguson medal and junior trophies 

played. Following are the scores

*4 2-3 j

452 443 442 1317
REFINERY LEAGUE.

The Filter Room got* throe points. 
me Office one. in the Sugar Refinery 
game played on the Y M v 1 Alleys, 
last night. The score follows

Office.

13

FEATURING ZASU PITTS AND FLORENCE 
VIDOR, WITH WONDERFUL SUPPORT

Dreams of Millionaires 
A Grand Society Dame 
Plain Folks But Happy 
No Frills For These People 
When Money Doesn’t Count

Parties In a Small Town 
Functions In High Life 
Village Sport Buys Flivver 
Country Hick Strikes Town 
The Village Romeo At Work

by rinks: 
No. 9. No. 6.

<1 D Scarborough, 
F. >S. Dowling,
A. L. Law,

83 SS 25.8 86Olive........... 87
Curtis........... 60 69 ,
POUgnèt ... 78 74 74 2tUi
Lawrence ... 67 78 S3 22S
McDade .... 76 73 10O 249

G. S. McDonald.
P. McAvity,
F. J. Shreve.
D XV. Ledingham, R. J. Dibblee,

Skip .................14

62 2-3 
75 1-3

188

Companion Picture To e<The Turn In The Road.”

“THE INVISIBLE HAND
—VOD-A-V1L MOVIES TOO-

76
83 Skip ................. 8

tf Antonio 
Moreno.

36S 377 4<H 1149 
Filter Room.

On a Returnable Basis. TORONTO ROWING CLUB.
Mr. Soph Me—“Weil, Willie, your j Toronto. Jan. 23.—The University 

sister has given herself to me for a ot Toronto Rowing Club was formed71 76 73 32U
90 .86 71 247 
96 88 81 265

Matter . 
Wallace sent. What do you i yesterday at a meeting of about sev

enty-five graduates and undergradu
ates, and the re-entry of Varsity into 

Mr. Bunker last year, and he gave her national and international acquatlc 
back before Easter. I expect you‘11 do contests for the first time since 1898 
the same." is fairly well assured.

Christmas pre 
think of that?’’

XVillie—i*"That’s what s-he did for
By this means danger to live stock 
to avoided while ithe rats have free 
access to the poison.

Tears
Driscoll .... 66 61 72 199

94 95 87 276 patSullivan
er, raw meat.

414 406 3S4 1207

“THAT LITTLE GAME" A Shark in Novice Attire.mmm
»

rwêll.t
vUa'vE 

■Got HiS 
CiuitiBEH1. 
CWON.

| FEW.A5," 
LB-S, eoi

I c'MoN,

rREMEMGen.WMBN HE
"SlKED \F ALL HEARTS 

WAS A HAND And ioo 
Birds AC.L ditched;
WELL l WAS STANOiN
BEHIND tHAT crook 

I AMD i'll SuIEARi S» 
L A black card in 

----------- H6 MANDjrag

in A BET my Right ETC 
HE WAS A GREENiE UNTIL 
HE STARTED TO VUIN POT 
AFTER POT IN A WAY THAT 1 
WOULD MAKE A VETERAN 
Lock like A ScRo&,- 
^—Sa ■'’NET' 1 '

knew it
-----l\ VYASNT

HflBSHfc3'<'a'’&E6.NNEM
•? luck.^

Yep, That Guy made 
us look like a Bunch 
OF RUBBS,—
WHY. That GuY Knows 
The Game like a Book.
And HE Touts us HE 
DIDNT KNOW A THING, 

ABOUT POKER.- 
THAT BOY'S 
SOME ACTOR!

To

V1 7s

mM ™2mI Where’s the Joke?Th 111,
'
'

0 0 When you ,«der a lot of 
printing, and delivery to delay
ed, and when you do get It, R 
isn’t right — where’s the joke ? 
Better p4n your faith — and 
send your orders to this printing 
plant, where our personal serv
ice insures prompt delivery, 
and our careful supervision 
insures correctness. Businees- 
buikilng ideas always on tap for 
your assistance.
Try a telephone appointment

w.1 MUM
,\i y

f:.

'in y.»

SSm
's y/, Arj%
% »v g Bm-%I *Moore’s Commercial 

Prmtery
Hayraerket Square,

St John, N. B.

1 FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

l\

v/^vV/,-v
ii Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
/v-'illll]

4'

ACCOUNT

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.

LEE & HO
Chartered Aca 

QUEEN BU1LDINGB, 
Rooms 19, 20, 21. 

Telephone Sack

BINDERS AND
Modern Artistic 

Skilled Ope 
ORDERS PROMPI

THE McMILU
8 Prince Win. Street.1

CONTRAC

W. A. ML
Carpenter - C 

134 Paradii 
'Phone 2

CANDY MANU1

"G. B 

CHOCOL
The Standard 

in Cane

Our Name a Gua 
Finest Ma

GANONG BR 
St. Stephen

i

> COAL AND

HARD C 
Try Pea Coa 

Rang'
COLWELL FUE 

'Phone Wes

H. A. DO!
Successo 

F. c. MES61
COAL AND 

375 Haymark 
'Phone J

ELEVAI
, À We manulacture 
jBpassenser, Hand Pox 
'ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHEN
ST. JOHN,

I
ELECTRICA
HLBCTH1CAL CO 

Gas Sup 
Phone Mam 873. 84 

J. T. COi 
Successor to Kno

ENCRA'

F. C. WES1 

Artists, Er
WATER S

FARM MA<

OLIVER r 
CORMICK TILL A 

SEED!.’ 
. P. LYNCH, 27t 
Get oui prices an 

buying els

1
(r i

FIRE INSl

WESTERN ASS 
(1851

Fire, War, Marine 
Assets exceed 

Agents Vv 
R. W. XV. FRI 

Branch Manager

FRESH
Fresh Fish oi 
JAMES PA' 

119 and 20 Sout 
1 Whart. 5

PATE

FETHBHSTONU 
The ulu estahlibh 

everywhere. Head 
Building, Toronto 
Elgin Street, 
Canada. Booklet fr

Oi

HARF

XVe manufacture a 
and Horse Goods

H. HORTON l
9 and 11 MARK 

'Phone M

CHARLES A
A. M. E 

Cttjrll Engineer 
Surveys an 
RITCHIE I 

v0 Princes» Street 
Or ’Phone

>

HE LIVES IN THE 
SAME FLAT WITH 
Bill. DONT HE’ 
Wonder if 6ill 
KNEW u/HAT King

of a Bunco Bird 
he WAS BRiNGin'.
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1 ATHE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION T

IN ALL SINCERITY:
Today's feature Is just what every- 
body loves—a pure sweet homely story 
of mother and the family. No sex 
stuff, no problem, no eternal triangle, 
no violence. It will perfume your 
heart for a week. This Is a straight 
tipi

UNIQUE BASEBALL |
TOD -V _________ L.
“BLUE SOX VS. BROWNVILLE”

Our Season 
Is Now On!

/
A Great Treat for the Sporting Fana 

Featuring CHARLES RAY In Paramount Pictures.

Nearing the End—Elmo Lincoln In “THE PLUNGE."
Mats. 2, 3.30; Evq. 7, 8.30

MATINEE 
At 2.30 

EVENING 
7.30 and 8.45

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY > 

SATURDAY

THE LYRIC MUSICAL COMPANY
— PRESENT —

CHEATEM THEATRICAL AGENCY

,W, <J j Se
.

&v;« r>
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by the Boys’ Committee was 
y enjoyed. Glee songs were 
ill, under the leadership of 
Nell, who also sang some 
ioIos that were heartily ap-

he refreshments were served 
needed no urging; the hike 
in etVe'on the appetites ot 
he ladies who so kindly ms. 
providing the treat felt more 
paid for their efforts. It 
hard to find, a happier bunch 
ban 'that which dispersed at 
: the.evening. r

IRl

l No. V
w leaf from sales

te uttermost

lewindX

7

:o

f

(TURD AY
ople Who Show 
i Happiness 
ltment

TIONS”
VND FLORENCE 
-UL SUPPORT
ma of Millionaire» 
and Society Dame 
i Folks But Happy 
>111» For These People 
n Money Doesn't Count

urn In The Road.”

HAND
S TOO-

ft Antonio 
Moreno.
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vhat every, 
omely story 
ly. No sex 
lal triangle, 
rfume your 
i a straight
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE Ç1RMS

>-
traîne, enroule to their homes In the 
east. '

Steamships In port and where they 
are located:

Orrara—No. 16 berth.
Bossllllpo—No. 1 berth.
O. A. Knudeon—No. 14 berth. 
Holbrook—No. 16 berth.
Fedorra—Anchored im harbor.
Man cheater Mariner—No. 7 berth. 
Dunbridge—No. 4 berth.
Montezuma—No. 6 berth.
Georgle—No. 2 berth.
Glenspean— PettingJll wharf. 
Protea—Anchored in harbor. 
Batsford—Long Wharf West.
War Peridot—No. 6 berth outside. 
Alston—Anchored In stream.
Grof. Khuen Hedervary—Anchored 

In stream.
Moneenislo primo—Anchor ed In

harbor.
Lord Dufferln—Anchored In harbor. 
Mottlsfont—Anchored In harbor. 
Grampian—No. 6 berth.
Caraquet—Pettingill wharf 
Trieste—Anchored dn harbor. 
Manchester Division»—Anchored in 

harbor.
Cornlno—Anchored hi harbor.
P retort an—No. 8 berth.

Will Sell Today
The S. 8. O. A. Knudeon, completed 

loading her cargo of grain yesterday 
and is expected to nail today at noon 
tor Italy.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(IfIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds Otte Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

ACCOUNTANTS MISCELLANEOUS

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A. MARRIAGE Will Sail Today

The C. P. O. S. Liner Grampian Is 
expected to sail today tor Liverpool, 
England, with approximately 800 pas
sengers and a large general cargo.

Tug Lost
Galveston. Jan. If*—The tug William 

J. Kelly while docking tihe steamt* 
Red Mountain today was struck by the 
steamer's’ propeller and sank, 
lives were lost

Geo. H. Holder, 
C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BU1LDIN06, HALIFAX,N. 8. 
Kooms 1», 20, 21. P. O. Hox 723. 

Telephone Sackvllle 1212.

LICENSES
Issued at

WASSON’S, Main Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

NoBINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artl,tlc Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
8 Prince Wm. Street, iPhone M. 2740

“Insurance That Insures"
---------ûEK US---------

Frank R. Fairweather flc Co.,
*4 veuteioary bueei. 'Phone M. 668.

At Partridge Island
The steamer C’arrlgan Head, Head 

Partridge Island yea-Line, arrived off 
lerday morning from Belfast.

Seady for Sailing
The S. S. Manchester Mariner is 

now ready for sailing, and is expected 
to leave sometime today tor Manches
ter via Halifax.

1 TRANSPORTATION
AUTO INSURANCE

a»* lor our New Policy 
Fut», Til»*T, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy,

CONTRACTORS Grain for Italy
The steamer O. A. Knudson le en 

pected to sail today at noon for Italy 
with ft cargo of grain. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGW. A MUNRO 

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129.

Enquiry n>r Kates Solicited. PORT OF ST. JOHNREGULAR SERVICES 
TO GLASGOW

Chan. A. MacDonald & Son CANS AND CANTS 
OF UNITED STATES 

PROHIBITION LAW

January 24, 1920.
Arrived Friday, Jan. 23 

S. S. Prétorien, J. Hall, 8,000, Ole»
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

l'aune 10J0.
ffcrtitaM _____________
Portland .. ..Cassandra .. ..Feb. 4 
Portland . %.Saturnia . .. Mar. 6 

To Glasgow via Movllle 
New York .... Columbia .... Feb. 7 
New York .... Columbia .... Mar • 
„ TO LIVERPOOL
New York .... Carmania .... Jan. 29 
New York .... Carmania 
New York . Hals. Aug. Viet. . Mar. 27 
New York .... Carmania .... Apr. 6 
New York . Hals. Aug. Viet. . Apr. 27 
New York .... Carmania .... May 11 
New York . Kata Aug. Vkt. . May 29 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg and Liverpool 
New York . Kais. Aug. Viet. . Feb. 25 

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Jan. 26 
New York .. Royal George .. Mar. 9 
New York .. Royal George .. Apr. 14 
New York .. Royal George .. May 19 

To Cherbourg and Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Jan. 30 
New York ... Imperator 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York .... Imperator .... May 29 

To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York 
New York .. .Saxonia .. . Mar. 23 

To Patras, Dubrovnlc and Trieste 
New York .... Pannonia .... Jan. 31 

Fer rate» ot pesseâe, freight and fur the* 
particulars apply to local agente or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OBNIBAL AOIICTS

SO PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST.JOHN. N.B.

llUtUICial rtfcUulB.
Jon. 24Sotumla

gow.
Coastwise:—Str Connors Bros. War- 

nock, 64, Chance Harbor, N. B.
Cleared Friday

Coastwise:—S. 8. Empress, McDon
ald, 612, Dlgby, N. S.

CANADIAN PORTS
Halifax, N. ., Jan. S3, Ard str Wat 

uka, St. John.
Sid. Jan. 23, etr OMgnecto, West 

Indies.

HOTELS
HARDWOOD WANTED WANTEDCANDY MANUFACTURER

VICTORIA HOTEL Large quantities Birch and Maple 1 
lech to 4 Inches thick; 3 inches wide 
and up; 8 feet long and up. 
IMPERIAL LUMBER CO., ST. JOHN

Constitutional prohibition, effective 
at midnight last Friday, and the en
forcement legislation enacted by Con- 

make the following provisions:

PRINCIPAL WANTED—For Town 
of Dalhousle Superior School. Serv
ices required at once. Apply to D. J. 
Carrier, Secretary to School Trustees, 
Dalhousle, N. B.

WANTED—Man capable ot Install-» * 
lng open burner and doing some repair 
work in sawmill at St. George, N. li. 
Apply Wilson Box Co., St. John, N. U.

Bettor inow Than hiver. 
il KING STKfcMT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

tiL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, -Manager.

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Mar. 2
gresa,

Declares unlawful the manufacture 
or sale of any beverage containing 
one-half of one per cent or more ot 
alcohol.

Declare places where liquor ts so-ld 
In violation of law to be common 
nuisances, abatable as such.

Give search and eeizure powers to 
prohibition enforcement officers, ex
cept for the search of private dwell
ings, unless used for the unlawful 
sale ot intoxicants or in part as places

WANTED
Small flat wanted, May 1st, 

in central locality. Send full 
particulars at once to Box F. 
T., care Standard Office.

BRITISH PORTS
Halifax, N. 8. Jan. 22—Aril, sir Met 

agama, St. John.
Belfast, Jan. 22—Bid,

Head, SL John.

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.

str Fan ad GIRLS WANTED in Uanong Bros.' 
Candy Factory, St. St. Stephen, N. B. 
Guod salaries and steady work. Board 
will be furnishedFOREIGN PORTS

REYNOLDS & FRITCH at our Boarding 
House ( which is presided over by a 
very competent Matron) at a very rea 
souable amount. Write for particulars

New- Orleans, Jan. 20—Ard, str Bal- 
lygaly Head, Belfast.

Antwerp, Jan. 23—lArd str Scotian, 
8t. John.

MALE HELP WANTED> of business.
Liquor seized to be destroyed, ve

hicles and other property to be sold 
and proceeds paid into United States 
Treasury.

Prohibit advertising of liquor by any 
method.

Permit manufacture at home for 
personal use ot non-intoxicating ciders 
and fruit juices. While "non-intoxi
cating” is not defined specifically the 
term "intoxicating’’ is construed by 
law to mean one-half per cent or more 
of alcohol.

permit manufacture of alcohol li
quors tor sacramental and medicinal 
uses, under restrictions.

Permit manufacture ot alcohol for 
industrial and scientific uses.

Permit possession of liquor In home 
if purchased before prohibition be
came effective.

Prohibit physicians from prescrib
ing alcoholic liquor for a patient un
less in good faith they believe it will 
afford relief from ailment. No more 
than one pint can be prescribed In 
any month tor one person.

Require complete record of sales, 
Including names of persons obtaining 
liquors, of manufacturers and drug-

Fix various penalties for violation, 
tho most severe being $2,000 fine and 
two years’ imprisonment.

■ ROYAL HOTEL Mar 6
Mauretania ... Mar, 20 
Imperator .

Mauretania

COAL AND WOOD WANTED—Maid fur general house 
work. Apply Mrs. Hairy Warwick. 
19 Goodrich street.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $1504200 
monthly, experience unnecessary, 
write Railway Association, care 
Standard.

Steamer In Collision 
The Anchor-Donaldson liner Cassan- 

dra was damaged when she collided 
with the tug F. W. RoebMng, In Halt- 
fax harbor, on Thnrsay.

Steamer, Coming Here 
The C. P. O. 8. Uners Melita and 

Mlunedoasa. after serving three 
months In the Ooxemment service re
patriating Indian troops, will .-time to 
St. John to go Into tie St. John and 
Liverpool route. The 'Melitla will sail 
from London on February 12th and 
Mlnnedossa on March 5th.

Apr. 3 
Apr. 17 
May 1
May 15

King Street
HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
"Phone Weet 17-90.

St John a Leading Hotel.
DOHERTY CO, LTD.

Imperator
Mauretania

PORTHAIT AGENTS Wanting gouu 
prints and finishes—lowest j>i.cu- 
on frames—ask for catalogue. 
United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave. 
Toronto.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars cost three cents.

SALESMEN to make quick turns, 
$250 -to $500 a turn, get others working 
foi you. Proposition full of merit No 
Stock scheme. Big, quick payer, plen
ty action. Liberal commissions. A. R. 
Anderson, Childress, Texas, U. S. A., 
Directing Manager.

RAYMOND &

Feb. 12Saxonia
JEWELERS

1 -------------i---------
POYAS & CO., King Square

pull ime. ot Jewelry
Phone M. 2966-11

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Hay market Square 
’Phone 3030.

CHANCERY SALE.j
AGENTS WANTEDpr ompt repair work. Schooner Lost

Halifax, Jeu. 28—A cable was re- 
celved by the owners of the three- 
masted schooner Lavonia, yesterday, 
stating that the vessel is lost. She 

voyage from Gulfport to

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thaï 
there will be sold by Public Auction 
at Chubb’s Corner, corner of Princes? 
and Prince William streets,
City of Saint John in the Pro

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN
I, written by Canadians, in- 
by General Currie, "Can-

ladders WAR BOOK
troduction 
ada’s Sons and Great Britain in World 
War,” offers returned men and others, 
men or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make $50 to $75 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $120 first 19 hours; 
Mr. Peel averages $80 weekly; Miss 
Robinson makes $60 or more every 
week. Join our sales force at once; 
work spare time or full time. Outfit 
free. Winston Co., Dept. D., Toronto.

888 evince of
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY the 
THIRTY-FIRST day of JANUARY, A. 
D., ',920, at the hour of twelve o'ciova, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a certain Decree for Foreclosure and 
Sale w«tue in the Supreme Court. 
Chancery Division, on the Tweuty- 
firfct day of October, A. D„ 1919, m 
an action wherein .Ed ward J. Broderick. 
Sherwood A. M. Skinner and Tiioiuab 
Nagle, Executors under the last Will 
of David O Connell, deceased 
lifts, and Charles Carter, D‘funj tin, 
with the approbation of the uoder^ign- 
ed Master of the Supreme Court ana 
pursuant to iht Provisions of the Judfc 
cature Act, 1909, all me ngat, t:tie 
and interest cf the said Détendant in 
and to the lands and premises de
scribed in the Statement of Claim 
herein and in said Decree tor Fore
closure and Sale, as, ’ALL and singu
lar the undivided one-half of all that 
lot of land situate at Red Head in 
the Parish of Simonds, in tho County 

i of the City and County of Saint John 
I In the Province of New Brunswick, 
being the northerly moiety or oue-uali 

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, Part of all that northern half part of 
Regina, ootalns highest salaries for *°l Number Three toi there situate; 
teachers the saiti molbty or half part which id

hereby conveyed containing 50 acres, 
(save and except so 

Indenture

FURNESS LINE was on a 
Guadeloup. Captain James Power, 
commander of the. schooner cables 
that the crew are safe, and have been 
landed at Havana. She was 266 tons 
registered, and carried a cargo ol 
hard pine. v

extension
Manchester Manchester West St. John
Dec. 23 Manchester Mariner Jan. 18 
Jan. 7 Manchester Division Jan. 24 
Jan. 17 Man. Corporation Feb. 6 
Jan. 27 Manchester Brigade Feb. 16
Feb. 7 Manchester Hero ------
Feb. 14 Manchester Importer ------
Feb. 24 Mancheeter Mariner ------

London 
Jan. S

From
London Antwerp

Antwerp- 
Dee. 18 
1 Liverpool—
Dec. 27

To
ladderselevators

all sizes.
H. L. MacGOWAN,

79 Brussels Street, St. John

v. We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Ap a k sender, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Due at Halifax
The S. S. Mlnnekhada is expected 

to arrive at Halifax today with 3,200 
coolies on board. They will pass 
through this city on special C. P. R.

To:
London West St. John 

Mendip Range Jan. 24 
From

West St John

MACHINERY

j FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
machinists and engineers.

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Residence, M. aa68-

are Plain-

ELECTR1CAL GOODS SHOE TRAVELLER WANTED for
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Isl
and. W. B. Hamilton Shoe Co., Tor
onto.

To
electrical contractors 1

Gas Supplied
Phone Mam 873. 84 and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Glenspean Jan. 20

PERSONALSOaterino Jan. 24
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 

Royal Bank Building
“KING OF PAIN” PERSONAL—Young lady, refined, 

well educated, Is desirous of corres
ponding with gentleman of 35 years 
and upwards. Address *N. W. K.,” 
care Standard.

'Phones M. 229;ENGRAVERS
Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. 3.

plumbersF. C. WESLEY CO.
The old 
reliable, 
that 
your 
grand
mother 
used.

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE

WM. E. EMERSON miPlumber and General 
Hardware MEN-Age 11 to 66. Experience ^ero") as Las by

unnecessary. Travel, make secret in- bearing date the twenty-second day o; 
vetitlgationa, reports. Salaries; ex- September in the year ot our Lord, 
penses. American Foreign Detective one Thousand Eight Hundred ana 
Agency, 704, St. Louis. Fifty.four conveyed by Bernard Con-

------  uolly and Mary his wife to John Gillis
j CUT THIS OUT for luck. Send and in the Deed thereof to John Gillis 
blrthdate and 10c. for wonderful hero- described us part of the northern halt 
scope of your entire life. Prof. l‘f Lot Number Three < 3) in the Red 
Raphael, 94 Grand Central Sta., New Heatl Iloa(i Grant containing six and 

1 r three-quarters acres, more or loss.
hounded and described as follows: 

• Beginning at the Division line between 
the said lot and lot Number Five on 
the shore of Courtenay Bay, thence 
running along said line north 79 de- 

' 1 grecs east 20 chains of tour poles 
TO RENT—Heated Modern Office t-a<;h to a marked Spruce Tree thence 

with vault and warehouse, with elec- south eleven degrees east three chains 
trie elevator service, situated 22 seventy-five links or to the centre of 
Water street. Apply 81 Prince William -aid lot thence south 79 degrees west

about eighteen chains fifty links to 
the said shore and thence along the 

me northerly to the place of b 
, g")'

At which Sale all parties have leave

FARM MACHINERY Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaven St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
lng at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till" 12 
noon.

Agents, Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

* 81 UNION STREET. 
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176

' Tomi
OLIVER PLOWS, 

CORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get oui prices and terms betore 

buying elsewuere.

avoid imita
tions lookfor this 
wrapper and ihs1 FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

SOUTH AMERICA *8. MINARD’S 
LINIMENT CO., 

LIMITED

Yarmouth, N.S.

MONTEVIDEO, BUENOS AIRES,
ROSARIO AND BAHIA BLANCA;

—FROM— ! OBatoK

York.

FIRE INSURANCE
TO LET

West St. John, N. B.NERVOUS DISEASES 4WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager . SL Jolvi

HOUSTON LINESW1LBÏ, Medical Electric 
Masseur. Treats ah 

neurasthenia, loco- 
sciatica,

ROBERT

“’Vraies.
UAUtor SlM,ctol treatment lor
"“and ovarian pain and weak 
UL“ Vaual blemishes ot all kinds 

4ti King Square.

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE

S.S. CLAN SKENE to. CATARRH ! sac 
; ninind SCHOOl FOR NURSES —Ex-elL-m. 

opportunity for young woman, with al 
least one year of High School work, to bid. 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses' Train 
lng School ot City Hospital, Worcss- undersigned Master or to the Plain
blank^ami day ot Norem-

intendant. "r' fiE0'ncE'H v. BELVEA,
Master of the Supreme Court 
for the City and C-ouniy ot 
Saint John.

S. A. M SKINNER, Esq.,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

ïoiîchliieï
I fttllnrik 

m 24 Heure
' Bach

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

* 19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

About January 30th
For Freight Rates and All Information 

Apply to
McLean Kennedy, Limited

Agents,
CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL 
Globe Atlantic Bldg, St. John, N. B.

removed. Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

For further particulars apply to the

Established 187b.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
and Grown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET.

M. 63 and M. 655.

General Canadian

With the sailing of the
“NORTH LAND”

from St. John on Jan. 
12th service between St. 
John and Boston will be 
discontinued.

A C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

Civil Engineer
EXPECT OIL GUSHER. Wonderful 

Childress County oil 
Ten wells drilling NOW.

T
opportunity, 
leases.
■HURRY, send name and address for 
information. E. M. Stone, Childress, 
Texas, U. S. A.

PATENTS 'Phones

fetherstonhauuh a CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa oiheeb, 5 
Elgin Street, Olhcea througnoui 
Canada. Booklet free.

SLEDS AND FRAMERS
We bave In «took lor the Ubrletmas 

end Eramors. Also hi*b grade Skates
NOTICE

SEALE I) TENDERS addressed to 
the Secretary of the Board of Com
missioners of the General Public Hos 
pdtal in St. John, marked "Tenders 
for Nurses’ Home’’ will be received 

m., Monday,. February

’Phond, Main 398HARNESS »t Main Street

until three p. 
tlw $Hh., 1920, for the construction ot 
a nurses' residence.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of fihe architect S. 
Nell Brodie, 42 Princess Street, St. 
John.

A certified cheque for $1.0.00 musi 
accompany each tender. The Board 
does not bind Itself to accept the low- 
eet. or any tender.

Dated at St. John, January the 22nd, 
1920.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
Main (upetalre.) Tel. M. 3413-11.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

'Phone Main 448.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days. 7.30 a m.. for St John via Cam- 
pobelln and EaatporL returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.»0 a. m, for 
Grand Manar. via the same «vwta.

Thursdays leaves Gr.u 
a. m., tor SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate porta, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
for SL Andrews, via Intermedl-

629

-jan 7 30CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. I. C.

Cttjrll Engineer and Architect 
Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

Ô0 Princes» Street
Or 'Phone Mein 658.

KATRINA — Palmistry and Phrono- 
Merkot Snuaro. Cor. Water SL 

lihe' gives full satisfaction. Sbe baa 
been reading all over Kurope. Sbe 
.neaks aeven dlHerent languages, 
lion’t fa» 10 ,ee her 8b“ WJJI mad 
rour hand Uke an open book.

>

ate porta, returning 1 o’clock same Jay. 
Grand Manan 8. 8. Co^ P. O. Box 387 

St. John, N. B.

HENRY HIDDEN. IM. D.
Secretary of Board of 
Conuniashxneria.St. John, N. B.

A

latinee at 2.30 
vening 7.30 and 9 a

MATINEE 
At 2.30 

EVENING 
7.30 and 8.45

. COMPANY

:al AGENCY

Our Season 
I» Now OnlÎALL |

NVILLE’ /
rting Fane, 
ramount Picture».
E PLUNGE."
8.30

L

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centreville

Passenger Train Service
fEahtem Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Read Up. 

Ar. 2.05 p m.
Ar. 11.50 a.m.
Lv. 10.30 a.m
Ar. 10.00 a.m.
Ar. 7.12 &.m.
Lv. 6.00 a.m.

ttewl Down
St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Centreville

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving St. John at 5.00 a.m.

For further Information apply to City Ticket Office, 49 King SL

Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv
Lv.
Ar.

li. 6RAPHY
Commercial and Railroad 
taught by experienced in
structors.
Day and evening classes. 

Call or write.
VETERAN SCHOOL OF 

TELEGRAPHY
50 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B. 
P. O. Box 1285.

5P I 1nX\

I ml
>RISE 
CAP MI

V" tv

• y

There » mere reel Seep value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE" than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.
Ùm’t Attest SuMms* The St. Croix Mft. Co.

County Local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erectiou or contein 
plated by private parties In the 
County of St. John. Application 
forma may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668. or to Thomas K 
Sweeney. Secretary -Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street. City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman

NARD’

ional Railuiaqs

■V •

%mAL’'capsules,

Minti

il

C U N A R D
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SATURDAY. JANUARY 24. 1920THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. B,10
■T FE>Many Visitors To 

Hostel Yesterday
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB HELD , 

REGULAR MEETING LAST NIGHT
THE WEATHER.

*%
% Home Fa%% Special Winter Needs

'for the Motor Car

\•w ConToronto, Jan. 23.—A shallow % 
% disturbance centered south of ** 
\ the Great Lakes is causing % 
% dtrong northwest winds and % 
% mow in southern and eastern % 
% Ontario. The weather is fair % 
% and moderately cold in Que- % 
% bee and the Maritime Prov- \ 
^ lnces, and very cold through- % 
% out the West.
% Prince Rupert .
\ Victoria.. .. ..
% Kamloops..........
% Edmonton. ..
% Calgary............
% Moose Jaw ..
\ Regina...............
% Prince Albert..
S Parry Sound ..
\ Toronto .. ..

Ottawa. . .. ..
% Montreal .. ..
\ St. John .. ..
N Halifax .. ..

Below zero.

S
Formal Opening of Canadian 

Women's Hostel on Britain 
Street — Old Métropole 
Transformed Into Attractive 
House.

Large and Enthusiastic Gathering in the G. W. V. A Hall 
—Committees Reported o n important Matters — Port _ 
Congestion Problem Discussed and Matter Will be Plac
ed Before Parliament—W ill Co-operate With Board of 
Trade and Tourist Association.

The meet In ear eerrlee and eflkfenor. aapeclally ta Hie 
winter aeaaan, depends an proper equipment of whldh we 
otter a large, complete Hoe Including:
Dreadnought Tire Chaîne, Imperial Tire abated. Truck 

Radiator Covers for Fords and Chevrolet*, Pteton 
(lanco Brake IdnJUg, Cylinder- Head Gaeketa, Spark

V
9 20 %

36 %

*2 S 'I’llt1 regular monthly meeting ot the the raising of the necessary funds to
St. John Commercial Club wae held carry on the work, 
last evening iu the G. W. V. A. Hail The preaident ceiled the attention 
on Welling ton Row, with the president Ot the Club to the fact that the work
of the club, S. B. Blkin, M. P., in the on the teams was being done by a tew
chair. and he thought that the members

The minutes of the last meeting ghould remind those absent that their 
were adopted as read. The executive presence at the meetings wae aim) de- 
committee reported that two meetings Btred.
had been hold by them since the last The Boy Scouts Committee reported 
general meeting, one on January 12th that their plan (or u,e ananclnl drive 

\ after the public meeting held at for th() scouts Wils l0 be a house to 
Forecasts N Chubb’s Corner, when a wire waa cent h0UPe campaign, the campaign to last

*„hide or S te A. P. Barnhill In regards the state fIX)m Pebruary 2 to 7i the city be dl-
«“^rThèTorthea^ with S 01 congestion In the harbor. Greetings u „ lnto wards, with an objective

S gales from the northeast ^ | had been extended McKennie King and ward wording to their re
*■ snow. . . . M. LaPoinle asking their support , , .victory Loan, that calls be
*■ Northern New ”ab, . j In obtaining better conditions for d , eilch house twice, envelopes
i saM î“?hV f̂lvï:îtttoe'aud“a
î e™tthw^t,wteds.S0U J Sr“rw0LB1^^rdÜ“eB0y 800ül Th S. Simonds assured the meeting

ssHsmv^ssss-.ss, ~S. 'SsSvSSS rHHsrxrs
Lt'to ro^r“ot the executive be Committee were passed, 
taken up section by section, end car A communication from the Board or 
Tied The action taken by the Club's Trade was read, the Board wished a 
executive, during the vfcflt of MacKen- member be delegated by the Olub to 
zie King in soliciting hid sùpport for lay the views of the young busme^ 
improved harbor facilities was con- men of the city before the board on 
firmed by the Club. commercial expansion The name of

The Bov Scout Committee’s report R. D. Paterson was suggested and the 
was confirmed. The Housing Commit- matter was referred to the executive, 
tee reported that they had examined a letter was road from the t 
the city building by-laws and hitd Building Association asking for »fp“*
found it Inadequate and antiquated ation with the Commercial Club, the
ar.d asked that u petition be made ask- matter was refered to the affiliations
ing for a new by-law abreadt of the committee.
times. The action was confirmed. A letter from Joe Page offering to

Commissioner John W. Thornton, brjng a number of prominent baseball 
commissioner of public safety, agreed mev fr(mi the states, owners and man- 
with the resolution passed, the by-law agers 0f the club* in the National and 
was inadequate and the matter of its American as well as Bud

GOVERNMENT MEETING. amendment had been under considéra- and Claire Briggs, to the prov
The Provincial Government was in tlon for some time and progress had inC£? next October was read. It was 

session here yesterday afternoon, and . a|rpadv been made in the* framing ot suggested that the club co-operate
in the evening until after miduieht. a newT-aw. He would be very pleased with the Tourist Association. The mat-
but the matters before it were not to have tlto club's co-operation in the ter was referred to the executive, 
given out to the press. The Govern- matter. L. P. D. Tilley referred to the com
ment will meet again this morning. Th(3 matter of the free collection of 0f the National Association of Am-

ashes and garbage was then taken up. erican Editors in June next and he ask- 
NAMES OMITTED as embodied in the report of the Hou*. ed that the club co-operate with the

In the account of the annual meet- .n„Committee. R. W. D. Paterson stat- Tourist Association in entertaining the
ing of the Boy Scouts' Association ^ thal -t h;l(l been suggested by the journalists while in the city. The mat-
Thursday night the names of the to»- pxecutive that the ashes be collected ter wae referred to the executive,
lowing members of the executive were , and a cjjarge made for the collec- The president said that the mem-
emined: T. H. Estabrooks. Dean Gan- t,Qn garbage, in the city of New bership of the cluib to date was 299.
dy. F. C. Starr, F. B. Ellis. H. V. lvate companies paid 1tW> city but the attendance at last night's
Kinnon and F. 1. MCCafferty. for th(1 privilege of collecting the gar- meeting was but 122. There was some-

----- ------------- . p which was used' in connection thing bad in the state of Denmark. lie
TEAMSTERS AND CHAUFFEURS. fertiMsing plants. The action of was giad to see the Club was progress.

About eighteen new members were thp Housing committee wae confirmed. ing- and had already had heard favor- MrS- \VilHank H. O’Keefe. 304 Union 
eigned on last evening for the Team- The president thought that personal a,bie comment in other parts of the <re&l died * at the General Public
etors' and Chauffeurs' Union, which letteTS sboxlid be sent a-11 the members Dominion. Hoeottaâ yesterday morning as the
held a meeting in the Longshoremen's ;U otjawa calling their attention to Tbp yflans of the Hotel Committee rPgult of burns sustained at her home
Hall, Water street. The best means the s1ate ot congestion existing in the WPr^ discussed and the Athletic Com- Tbursdav night. Deceased was form-
to obtain more new members was al- harbor ut tbe present time. mlttee bad nothing to report since the @rly Mlga Den;i Ganong, of Shediac.

discussed. President Winchester (v ^ Peters said the Board of Trade Pist mentioned. The committee of Pub- ( was maTTi, d fourteen years ago
presided. wished to co-operate in this matter. lic Safety recommended that red lights ^ gince tben has resided in St. John

The conditions existing should be ^ installed over tlio fire alarms. The „ Wes her husband she is survived
brought before the reS of Canada by following were proposed foT member- . yf Blsters.
meane of movies and photos and a I ship: James Christie. John E. Savre. ‘ noronGr H \ Porter
grant be obtained from the City Conn- c M. Steevee. Fred Glrvin. H S th<?|re be*n0 toqUest as an investi-
ell for that purpose Keith. XV. E. Gunter. Tl. F, Burdlt_. Um showed that death had been

Tho president said that there would A. D Holyoke W. E. folding F E. fl<,(1den^, lle states that
he no difficulty in getting appropria- Garnet G. E. . Thompson. o’Kf ofe sttuck a match to light
Hons for harbor development through I. K. Farrar A C L. Tapley Glmmi ^ ^ brok,
parliament If the sympathies of both Jones W E- Scul1>. th(l matdi. the burning head dying
the government and opposition were XV E. A. Lawton. M. McPhall. A . . Uniting a curtain. In
secured. He suggested that moving pic- Stuart. W Heans. F. H* 1 bPr «ndeavcir to pull down the curtain
^e0tCUyat0rs^™lTeamemt« m.mbe" ct'.he N’-ub wer« be *nul Mrs. O’Keete's cloUies be-
duTtK the dinner rer«»s «bile the Invited to «,-opera'te with the Board came tgni,-d.
Hmisp was in session. He thought that of Trade and attend a meeting in the 

the addition some of the picture G. XV V. A. Hall when Professor Rob- 
homes in Ottawa could be Induced to inson would give an address on trade 
-how the pictures along with some conditions overseas. ^
eomic ones and the services of some A. M. Belding brought un the matter 
■good five minute speakers such as Mr. of the enlargement of the Plav Ground 
wiemore be secured to address the Association into One strong body and 
members the expense^would not be two member* from the Commercial 
S-eat biit the pictures should be Club would be invited to form part of 
fhown earlv In the session before the the executive. The matter was refer- 
first estimates were passed. It would red to the Athletic Committee, 
afford a graphic Illustration of the Mr. Grimmer of the Dominion Em- 
harbor facilities afforded the three rail- ploy ment Bureau drew the attention 
roads running Into the city. off the Club to the number of the un-

The report on useless noises was employed in the city, mostly returned 
then taken up advocating the abolish- men. A plan had been suggested by 
ment of the fire hooter, and tire alarms a. E. Schofield to employ the men at 
whkh would be supplanted by the in- cutting fire wood. Mr. Grimmer said 
stallation of private alarms in the that many of the returned men 
homes of the firemen, alao the aboli- were deserving and he cited some very 
tlon of factory whistles and the au touching cases. The returned soldier ner 
revoirs of tug boats. problem wa* a hard one. and he a.sk-

L P D Tilley. M. L. A. thought that pfl the co-operation of the Club in se- 
the action in regards to fire alarms curing work for the men. The matteil 
should be adopted, but that factory [was referred to team four, 
whistles were needed by the workmen.) It was announced that the Chib's 

T P Regan claimed that the fire rooms would be ready some time next 
absolutely necessary. The week, 

volunteer one and 
the only means the

"How do you spell 'appreciate'?" 
was one of tho first questions asked 
ut the Hostel by one of its first guests 
writing to tell otf her safe arrival in 
St. John, and those who visdted the 
Canadian Women’s* Hostel, Britain 
street, at its formal opening yesterday, 
felt that any one staying there would 
certainly "appreciate" the cosiness and 
comfort of the home. The old Metro- 
pole has been transformed into an at
tractive house, where nicely fitted up 

tpe brightened with chintz, white 
curtains and other little feminine ■ 
touches off furnishings give an air ot ^ 
hominess wanting In many institut- ^ 
lions.

Gueets were received yesterday af- m 
ternoon by Mrs. H. A. Powell. Prosi- gf 
dent of bhe Hostel Committee. Mrs. M 
John Owens and Mrs. J. Goldman j y 
Presiding over the tea table in the 
dining room were Mrs. Arthur W. 
Adams and Mrs. XV. B. Tennant. A 
bouquet of Poet's Narolsei centred the 
table. Members of the executive as- 
sisted in serving and Mrs. J. J. Gor
don, the matron of the Hostel, replen
ished

On the ground floor Is a reception 
room with book shelves, awaiting the 
books which will serve to ward off 
loneliness for the new arrivals in this 
Dominion. Here is also a desk and 
comfortable chintz covered cfhairs. The 
matron’s room is on this floor. Up
stairs a dormitory with neat rows of 
beds, each covered with a colored 
coverlid, and a reading and writing 
room with conch, chairs and writing 
materials are found. The furnishings 
are simple but each room tells of 
thought and care expended upon It. On 
the top story are hath* and bed rooms.

Many people visited the Hostel yes- 
tordav and all admired tflie arrange
ments made by the Committee and 
congratulated them upon the comple
tion of this new transient home for 
Household Helpers.

Chains,
Rings,
plug», Etc-, whfflch you'll find In our
MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT— FI ROT FLOOR

*2 %
•12 % 
•12 % 
•18 \

14 % 
22 %

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED22 %
. .. 4 36 S
. .. 4 28 %
.... 0 26 %

Stores Open at 8.30 a. m- Close at 6 p. m., Close at 1, p. RW Saturdays 
during January, February, and March. !

N
\ noticed," e 

•position in wrltin* « 
necessary bits of e 
Up the odious villa 
or the lonely valrti 
▲ forest maiden w 

• » hard-work in' fact 
chlfhney-stalk, is n 
that a seegair band 
or an empty pay en 

“Why this dtsqui: 
Tam?" asked Capt

\

♦_____________________ __________—#
| AROUND THE CITY |
'----------------------------- -----------------------

ly.
Three o’clock In 

freezing at that, a d 
the ceaseless drum 
tho time, the place 
companiment to phi 
think. Blackie wo 
squadron commande 
has sent a party oi 
and finds three o’cl 
phosphorescent dial 
not so much as a 
sight

"Literature," said 
science or a diseat 
cJrmanship. ’Tis a; 
tlon and question 
full stop an’ eemi-co

“Oh, for Heavei 
Tam!” said Blackie 
you a cigar to fill 
face?"

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday, a 

fined $208 for being drunk 1man was 
and having liquor in his possession.

BLACKSMITHS AND HELPERS.
A meeting of the Blacksmiths and 

Helpers was held last evening in the 
Painters' Hall. Charlotte street. The 
usual routine of business was dis
cussed. paid abqnt nine new members 
were signed on. The President Geo. 

. Murphy presided.

.

>
"Aye,” said Tam 

smell It? It's on< 
Teuton’s Lubrlcato 
It for an endurance 
bad, remembering t 
youth o’ ma wee fr 

Blackie turned. 
“Tam," he said 

worried sick about

MRS. WM. O’KEEFE
DIED YESTERDAY Cold Weather NeedsDeath Came Yesterday Morn

ing in General Public Hos
pital as Result of Burns Re
ceived* on 1 hursday Night*

% We Invite your attention to our particularly largo assortment 
of winter goods at prices that should be attractive to all.

t

ni/)
“Oh, them,’’ said 

gant tone of surpr; 
back, Captain Bfacl 
with an engine th 
sweet—that’ll be M 
thinkin’."

Captain Blackie i 
Incredulously.

"You can hear t 
bear nothing."

“It’s the smell o 
eeegair in your eat 

^ the past five minut 
A in' to the gay mus! 

hummin’ like the 
foggy morn—there 

High In* the da 
•peck of red light 
moment and vanlsl 
then a green that 

“Thank the Lord ' 
Light up!"

"There's time 
•buses are fifteen 

They came roarii 
earth, five monstroi 
ed to the hands of 

"Tam heard yoe 
the young leader, t 
thoughtfully by th 
chine. “Who had 
bier

‘'Gordon," chuckl
•bus Is a------”

Tlec, sir!" said 
bends to his ears.

Thqy had walked 
mender’s office.

“Well—whet lue! 
Blackie.

Lieutenant Taui 
wry face.

"I rather fancy w 
Mr we saw someth! 
^Hfnlly as we turner 

4 . AWias a new searchli 
^ something fierce in 

There’s a new bat 
mistaken a new 1 
why we climbed, 
lights and got our 
tfar seconds and 
alone. There was 

Uar that was aimos' 
ed and side-slipped 
dived, but the devi 
spot."

"Hum," said B 
•did you mark th 

"X B 84 as far as 
the other and lnd! 
on the big map wh 
of the office: “it 
locating, for I fane 
friend was mobile 
the Demon Gunner 

I “It is computed 
m. by tellers that coo 

It takes seven tho< 
flyln’-man—by ma 
tern of calculation, 
five thousand she

Ash Barrels Ash Sifters Coal Hods 
‘ Store Boards Weather Strip Dampers 

Mica Stovepipe Collars Stovepipe 
and Elbows.n If you are In need of a new Heating Stove, call and examina 

our line.
so

Smctoon i iRZhefc 5 ta.N. OLIVER INJURED
N. Oliver. 20 Hanover street, ‘long

shoreman. while working at No. 14 
6'hed, Sand Point, was struck on the 
head with a hoisting -hook yesterday, 
thereby receiving a scalp wound above 
the eve. He was treated at the Emer- 

liospital and was able to pro

states that i

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY ÇURINO JANUARY. FEBRUARY »nd MARCHgency 
ceed tc his home.

TODAY WILL BE YOUR LAST CHANCE
To Secure a Boy’s Warm Winter Overcoat 
in Our Big Mid-Winter Sale—Big Reduc
tions Are Offered.

STATION BURNEDC. P. R.
Y este ray morning the C P. K. sta

tion at Megantic, Quebec, was destroy
ed by fire. The cause was not stated 
and owing to the interruption off tele
graphic communication furtilier details 
■were lacking. The loss is roughly esti
mated a- $10,000. The building was an 
old one of wood.

ROWLEY BUILDING
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Considerable Damage Done to 
Flat Occupied by Police- 

Corner in House on
Boys’ ReefersParents who know good clothes — and 

values—will readily see that the Overcoats 
in this sale are the kinds they would like 
their boys to wear, and the bargain prices 

worth taking advantage of.

PATROLMEN dissatisfied
The police patrolmen are dissatisfied 

With the wage schedule proponed in 
ihe estimates ot the Commissioner ot 
Publie Safety, claiming that they do 

meet their expectations ot n mini
mum wage ot 14.00. It was stated that 

who had gone overseas on

Sizes 7 to T2 Years.man
Comer of Britain and Char
lotte Streets Yesterday.

Only a small lot made from fawn, grey 
and brown tweeds. Double breasted style 
with deep convertible storm collar.policemen , . ûa

going book to the force were rated as 
and paid the rate tor Juvenile Overcoats

Sizes 2 to 10 Years.
An alarm was rung in from box 46, 

about 4.30 yesterday afternoon, for a 
Are which occurred in the top floor of 
the R K Itowley building, on the cor- 

of Britain anti Charlotte streets.
The tire was confined to the upper 

pan of the building, in the flat occu
pied by Policeman James R. Corner. 
Seme excitement was caused whçn a 
baby's crib with the bedding ablaze 

thrown out a window on the. sec*

AU One Price, $6.95first year men 
new men.

Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats
Sizes 11 to 16 Years.

Popular winter styles, consisting of Belt- 
era, Ulsterettes and Waist-line effects. Cloths 
are heavy Chinchillas, plain and fancy 
tweeds, also soft finished cloths. Colors are 
mostly grey and brown.
$12.00 Coats 

16.50 Coats 
19.00 Coats 
20.00 Coats 
21.00 Coats 
This would be a splendid time to buy the 

Boy's next winter coat.

Sale in Boys* Clothing Shop.
(Second Floor.)

Full belted styles, waist line effects, belted 
backs and fancy models, in grey and brown 
chinchillas, fancy tweeds, and plain colored, 
soft finished fabrics.
« 9.50 Coats................. On Sale $ 7.95

I 1.00 Coats......................On Sale 9.35
12.25 and $12.50 Coats, On Sale 10.60
13.50 Coats......................On Sale 11.45

On Sale 12.35 
On Sale 13.35

FLOODED WITH WATER.
About live o'clock yesterday after- 

the result ot a break in thenoon as
water pipe, a large flow of water 
filled the cellar of the large building 
on the corner of Broad and Carmar
then streets, and then poured through 
the basement wall and flooded a 

of Carmarthen and
1

oiid floor .which was occupied by 
James Walker.

The damage to the building was 
alight, most of it due to the tearing 
away of the walls around the flue so 
as to get at the blaze. The damage 
to th- building is estimated at $300. 
covered by insurance. The furniture 
of Officer Corner was also damaged, 
the loss being partly covered by insur- 

lt is fortunate that the go id

Britain hooter was 
city fire force was a 
the hooter was 9
men had of knowing where the fire 
was Several others spoke on the n% 
cessity of the fire hooter and alarm. 
Commissioner Thornton *aid that the 

should be carefully consider-

streets. Men from the Water Depart
ment are making repairs.

PHILATHEA CLASS.
The Philathea Class of Germain 

Street Baptist Church held a meeting 
last evening, when a clever paper was 
read by Miss Mary Sleeves on "How 
Canada is Governed.” Miss Sleeves 
traced the history ot Canadian Gov
ernment from the time of Magna 
Cbarta down to Confederation and the 
present time, 
were described. The paper was com
prehensive and was greatly appreci
ated by those present. Miss Mabel 
Lewis. ■ president, presided, and re
freshments were served at the close 
of the address.

GRAIN STEAMERS
BEING DELAYED 14.50 Coats

15.50 Coats
On Sale $10.20 
On Sale 14.00 
On Sale 16.16 
On Sale 17.00 
On Sale 17.85

T
Special Overcoats

Sizes 10 to 16 Y ears.

Plenty of Wheat En Route to 
St. John But C. N. R. Eleva
tors Not Used to Any Extent 
During Past Week.

r/hTthe'club. The holer had been 
introduced by Commissioner MoLcllan 
and was considered very necessary 
tor the firemen in the difierent parts 
ot the city. He was not aware that the 
firemen were taxed $20 tor strikers la
St,i,el.rdh!n,hèCcitymea' Were The Government Railways have
pl„ „• MoLellan said that the fire large quantities of wheat en route to 
hooter or "bull" had been installed af- &t. John, but the C. N. R. elevator 
ter complaints had been made by here has not been used to any extent 
clerks and artisans that they could not | during the past week, arnd this is de- 
hear the old alarm. He had installed it, laying grain boats. With the demand 
after investigating conditions in other for liner berths on the West Side the 
cities where they were used. The fire grain boats are not getting the dis 
department was a call department and 
It bells were installed in the dwellings 
and factories where the firemen work- 

; cost would he excessive. The 
could not he heard In certain 
and the "ball" wee the most 

modern of fire alarms.
A motion was passed that the let

ter referring to the matter be not sent 
to the committee of public safety.

The reports of the Industrial. Trans- 
pollution end Manufacturing Commit- 
fees were taken up. Mr Elkin said 
that the Freight Committee of the 
Montreal Board of Trad^ had been in
strumental In securing rates most fa
vorable to that port, and that similar 
action should he taken in the matter 
of discriminating freight rates prevail
ing against the port of St. John.

A letter from R. D. Paterson, eecre- 
tary of the Transportation. Manufac
turing Committee in regard to the 
building of wharves at Courtenay Bav 

referred back to the executive

work of the firemen checked the blaze 
ir. Its early stages, as Un whole b’oek 
consists of wooden tenements, occu
pied by some fourteen families.

Soft finished cloths in plain grey and 
brown. Full length, made with all around 
belt slash pocket* and convertible storm 
collar.
$18.00 Coats

Methods of election

On Sale, $14.40LADIES
looking for a Coat should see our 
window display which is part of our 
many styles now in stock to clear at 
prices from 20 to 40 per cent, less 
than regular.

Coats worth from $16.00 to $80.00 
to clear at prices from $10.98 to $50.00 
Wilcox's, Charlotte Cor. Union street.

%/ V» KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET Sfl&ll*.
Send discarded boots and shoes to 

Kindergarten Room. Basement of 
Congregational Church. Union St., to
day, between ten and four o'clock.

patch they would like, but Commis
sioner Bullock stated yesterday that 
things were going as smoothly as 
could be expected under the circum
stances.

Bed the 
bells Oil Stoves, P. Campbell & Co.MATINEE TODAY.

"The Third Degree" will be pre
sented this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
at St. Vincent's Theatre. Admission 
25 cents.

A WORTH WHILE SALE OF 
HOSIERY

During their January Clearance Sale 
F. A. Dykeman and Co., are offering 
unusual values in women's and child 
ren's hosiery, such as:

Children’s heavy ribbed cotton hose, 
aU sizes, regular 45c. value at 39c. per

Children’e ribbed ho2e in black and 
while, sizes from 6% to 10, from 32c 
to 50c. per pair.

Children's heavy ribbed wool schoo? 
stockings in black only, in ell sizes 
from 80c. to 98c.

For women is offered a special line 
of seconds in black caehmere at 76c. 
per pair.

Not to be outdone the glove seettor 
comes along with en offer of women's 
wool gloves in black, grey and tan, at 
the special sale price off 85c. per pair.

DYKEMAN AND COMPANY,— » 
The Store for Value.

Your old boots and shoes will fur
nish material to enable our soldier 
boys to learn a trade. Don’t forget 
them today. 10 to 4 o'clock. Wise Shoppers

Don't forget Soldiers' Boot and Shoe
Day. DIED IN TORONTO.

The members of the I. O. Foresters 
throughout the Province will regret to 
learn that E. J. Todd, High Secretary, 
received word last evening of the 
death of Fred J. Darch. for many years 
Supreme Secretary of the Order. His 
death took place in Toronto yesterday.

Since January 2nd thousands of them have been con
vinced that they can save time, shop economically and pur
chase apparel they desire—the uncommon kind here.

Fine Furs, Betty Wales Dresses, Knox Hats and 
Woollen Coats alike have been liberally discounted.

Page 5 has some detailed 
information.

VICTORIA RINK.
Band In attendance ait Victoria Rink 

this aftemcc-n. Band and staffing to
night as usual. =

GIRLS’ COATS.
to fit from 6 to 14 years, regular price 
$16.00. Sale price $10.98; also a few 
proa 11 sizes to clear at $5.98. Baby's 
White Bear Coats at $2.98 and $3.98. 
XVilcox’s January Sale, Cor. Char
lotte and Union streets.

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
at leas than cost prices: 
Coats worth $45.00 for . $35.00
Coats worth $38.00 for................. $28.00
Coats worth $30.00 for -,...........$22.00
Coats worth $25.00 for
Coats worth $22.00 for...............$16.90
at Wilcox’s January Sale,, Cor. Char
lotte and Union streets.

*committee after considerable discus-
$19.80 Jfr.lKajttec’* ^on».-u^-^aint john.ff.jB.Senator Thorne and his brother, 

Arthur Thorne, left lest evening for 
Hot Springs, Virginia, where they will 
remain for some time.

The motion was carried that the ex
ecutive be given power to appoint a 
permanent secretary and arrange for

F. A.
:
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ADVANCE STYLES IN

SATIN HATS
Handsome Models That Have Taken the East by Storm

The all absorbing Topic among Fashionably-dressed Women 
is “Hats of Satin.”

They arc shown in many of the“Very smart," every one 
latest shades. The trimmings are especially fetching, particularly 
so with those trimmed with fur, floss and flowers.

Every day finds entirely new modes in this great store. Al- 
first to show the latest things from the great fashion centres.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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eepeclelly to toe 
meat of whltih we C sv

TAM O’ THE SCOOTSre a»ta< Trask 
Chevrolet, Ffctoe 
ad Oeekete, Sp*k

ByEDGAR 
WALLACEFIRST FLOOR

hllTED
the heavens there was a loud crack; 
und lookin' over, the young hero dis
covered that life was Indeed a bed 
of shrapnel and that more was on its 
way, for at every point of the com
pass Archie was belching forth death 
and, destruction”—he paused and rub
bed his chin—"Archie A’ didn't mind," 
he said with a little chuckle, "but Ar
chie’s little sister, slr-r, she was fierce! 
She never left me. A' stalled an’ loop
ed. A’ stood on ma head and sat on 
ma tail. A' banked to the left and to 
the right. A’ spiraled up and A’ 
dived doon, and she stayed wi’ me 
closer than a sister. For hours, it 
seemed almost an etairnlty, Tam o’ 
the Scoots • hovered 
above the infern 

"But why, Tam?” aeked

high in the air, glitterin’ in the dyln’ 
rays of the sun, sits the debonair 
scoot, cool, resolute, and death-defy-

but above, burst three little green 
balls of fire—Tam's Totem and sign 
manual.

“Landing lights!” roared Blackie, 
and they had hardly been swiled on 
when Tam swooped to the ground.

In the meantime a motor-car had 
gone swiftly in the direction of the 
fallen Hun machine 

"He crashed," said Tam breathless
ly. as he jumped to the ground; “A’m 
afeered the pair body is hurt.”

But the poor body was neither hurt 
nor frightened, nor indeed had he 
crashed.

In point of fact he had made a very 
good landing, considering the disad
vantages under which he labored. 
They brought him Into the mess-room, 
a tall stripling with shaven head and 
blue laughing eyes, and he took the 
coffee they offered him with a court
eous little bow and a click of his heels.

"Baron von Treustzer," the prison
er introduced himself.

“I was afraid that a thousand met
ers was too low to fly, even at night,” 
he said ; “I suppose I didn’t by any 
lucky chance get you. By the way, 
who brought me down? Tam?”

“Tam it was,” said Blackie cheer
fully, “and you didn’t get us.”

"I am sorry,” said the baron. "May 
I ask you whether it was Tam who 
was doing stunts over our new gun?” 

Blackie nodded.
"I thought it was. They have been 

cursing Mm all the evening—I mean 
of course, the technical people," he 
added hastily, as though to emphasize 
the fact that the Imperial Air Service 
was above resentment. "Naturally» 
they swore you had some kind of arm
or on your machine, and though we 
told them it was most unlikely, they 
Insisted—you know what obstinate 
pie these manufacturers are; in 
they say that they saw it glitter,” 
laughed softly. “You see.” he went 
on, "they don't understand thi 
They cannot understand why 
wonderful”—he 
swiftly—“why their gun did not get

disappointment If they had brought 
you down and discovered that you 
were not sheeted in some new patent 
shell-proof steel.”

“Oh, ave," said Tam, and he e&Hed, 
which was an unusual thing 
to do. and then ihe laughed, a deep, 
bubbling chuckle of laughter, which 
was even more unusual. “Oh. aye," 
he said again and was still laughing 
when be went out of the little an te

lle did not go back to his bunk, but 
made his way to the workshop, and 
when he went up the next morning he 
carried with him, carefully strapped 
to the fuselage, a sheet of tin which be 
had industriously cut and punched full 
of rivet-holes in the course of the 
night.

"And what are you going to do with 
that. Tam?” asked Blackie.

“That is ma new armor,” said Tam 
solemnly. " ’Tis a grand invention I 
made out of my own head.”

“But what is the idea?” asked 
Blackie.

"Captain Blackie. sir-r.” said Tam. “I 
have a theory, and if you have no ob
jection I’d like to try it oof 

“Go ahead,” said Blackie with a per
plexed frown.

At half-past eleven, Tam, having 
roved along the German front-line 
trenches and having amused himself 
vy chasing a german spotter to death 
made what appeared to be a leisurely 
way back to that point of the Lille 
road where he had met with his ad
ventures of the previous day. He was 
hoping to find the battery which he 
had worried at that time, and he was 
not disappointed. In the same area 
where he had met the guns before, they 
opened npon him. He circled round 
and located six pieces. Which of these 
was “Annie?”

the tin as it planed and swooped 
the earth.

He knew that those on the ground 
below thought he was hit. For a brief 
space of time the guns ceased firing 
and by the time they recommenced 
they fired short Tam was now swoop
ing round eastward farther and flWPtth 
er from range, and all the time he 
was climbing, till, at the end of half 
an hour, those who watched Mm saw 
only a little black speck In the sky. 

When he reaches this elevation he 
began to circle back till be came above 
the guns and a little to the eastward; 
He was watching now intently. He 
had located the six by certain land
marks, and his eye» flickered from one 
point to the other. A drifting wisp of 
cloud helped him a little In the period 
of waiting. It served the purpose of 
concealment and he passed another 
quarter of an hour dodging eastward, 
and westward from cover to cover un
til heading back again to the west, he 
saw what he had been welting for.

Down charged the nose of the ma

lts prey he swooped down at one hun
dred and fifty miles an hour, Ills eyes 
fixed uffon one point. The gun.s did r.nt 
see him until too late. Away to his 
right, two Archies crashed and missel 
him by the length of a street, 
slowly flattened before he came over 
a gun which stood upon a big motor- 
trolley screened by canvas and reeds, 
and he was not fifty yards from the 
ground when ho released with almost 
one motion, every bomb he çarried.

The explosion flung him up and toss
ed his little machine as though it were 
of paper. He gave one fleeting glance 
backward and saw the debris, caught 
a photographic glimpse of half a doz
en motionless figures in the road, then 
set his roaring machine upward and 

h€ homeward.
It was not until a week afterward 

that the news leaked oat that Herr 
Heinzelle, one of Krupp’e bast design
ers, had been “killed on the Western 
Front" and that information ptit the 
finishing touch to Tam’s joy.

"But." asked the Brigadier-General 
to whose attention Tam’s act of gen
ius had been brought "how did your 
man know it was the gun?”

“You see. sir.” said Blackie. “Tam 
got to know that Fritz believed bin 
machine was armored, and he thought 
they would be keen to see the armor, 
and so he took up a plate of tin and 
dropped it. What, was more natural 
than that they should retrieve the 
armor and take it to the experts for 
examination? Tam waited till he saw 
the sunlight reflected on the tin 
one of the guns—knew that he had 
found his objective—and dropped for 
it!"

ANNIE THE GUN a doÿen officers already on the psot 
"Is that you, Tam? I want you u> 

go up—there she goesl”
They listened.
“Whoom!”

“Fritz has sneaked across in the dark 
and is industriously bombing billets.” 
he said: "he dodged the Creeper’s 
Patrol.

Saturdays
!

in’.
*A*ve noticed," said Tam, “a dee- get the one that’s marked wV xna name 

•position in wrltln* classes to omit the 
necessary bits of scenery that throw 
Up the odious villainy of the factor,
©v the lonely valrtu of the Mill Girl.
A forest maiden wi’oot the forest or 
a hard-work in’ factory lass wi’oot a 
chlfhney-stalk, is no more convincin' 
that a seegair band wi’oot the seegair, 
or an empty pay envelope.”

“Why this disquisition on the arts, 
teeti-

That night the wires between the 
squdron headquarters and G. H. Q. 
hummed with Information and inquiry. 
A hundred aerodromes from the North 
Sea to the Vosges, reported laconically 
that Annie, the vicious sister of Archie, 
was unknown.

Tam lay In his bunk that night de
vouring the latest of his literary acqui
sitions.

Tam’s "bunk” was

an* address.
And he summarily dismissed the 

matter from his mind for the night. 
Forty-eight hours later he found the 
question of A-A gunnery a problem 
which was not susceptible to such cav
alier treatment.

He came back to the aerodrome true 
afternoon, shooting down from a great 
height in one steep run, and found 
the whole of the squadron waiting for 
hlm. T
lage very solemnly, affecting not to 
notice the waiting audience, and with 
a little salute, which was half a friend
ly nod, he would have made his way 
to squadron headquarters had not 
Blackie hailed him.

“Come on, Tam," he smiled. “Why 
this modesty?”

“Sir-r?" said Tam with well-simulat
ed surprise.

’’Let us hear about the gun."
“Ah the gun,” said Tam as though 

it were some small matter which he 
had overlooked in the greater business 
of the day. "Well, now sir-r, that is 
some gun, and after A've had a sup o’ 
tea A’ll tell you the story of my reck
less exploits.”

He walked slowly over to his mesa, 
followed by the badinage’of his super-

Go and see It you can find

N V?5 8a ten-by-eight 
structure lined with varnished pine. 
The furniture consisted of a plain can
vas bed, a large black box, a home
made cupboard and three book-shelves 
which ran the width of the wall fac-

y
Tam?" asked Captain Blackie Awith impunitydescended from the fuee-ly.',ast by Storm Three o’clock In the morning, and 
freezing at that, a dark aerodrome and 
the ceaseless drum of funs—neither 
the time, the place nor the Ideal ac
companiment to philosophy, you might 
think.
squadron commander may well be who 
has sent a party on a midnight stunt, 
end finds three o'clock marked on the 
phosphorescent dial of his watch and 
not so much as a 'single machine in 
sight

“Literature," said Tam easily, “is a 
science or a disease very much like 
airmanship. ’Tis all notes of excl’ma- 
tlon and question mairks, with one 
full stop an’ semi-comatose crashes—!”

“Oh, for Heaven’s sake, shut up, 
Tam!” said Blackie savagely. “Haven’t 

cigar to fill that gap in your

Blackie.
Ad Women

'/A\ Blackie was as neripus as a V.,my of die 
particularly
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face?" mm V
■-X"Aye,” said Tam calmly, “did ye no’ 

Master
“You saw it, Austin, didn’t you?" 

Blackie turned to the young airman.
“Oh, yed sir. I was spotting for a 

howitzer battefy and they were firing 
like a gaspipe, by the way, right out
side the clock—I can’t make up my 
mind what is the matter with that bat-

"Never mind about the battery,” in
terrupted Blackie, "tell us about Tam.”

“I didn’t see it ali," said Austin, “and 
I didn’t know it was Tam until later. 
The first thing I saw was one of our 
fellows zooming up at a rare bat all 
on his lonely.- I didn’t take much no
tice of that. I thought it was one of 
our fellows on a stunt. But presently I 
could see Archie getting in his grand 
work. It was a battery somewhere on 
the Lille road, and it was a scorcher, 
for it got hie level first pop. Instead 
of going on, the ’bus started circling 
as though he enjoying the 'shap* 
bath. As far as I could see there were 
four guns on him. but three of them 
were wild and late, 
their bursts over him etit| under him, 
but the fourth was a terror, 
potted away, always at his level. If 
he went up It lived with him; if he 
dropped, it was alongside of him. It 
was quaint to see the other guns cor
recting their range, but always a bit 
after the fair. Of course, I know it 
was Tam and T somehow knew he was 
Just circling round trying out the 

How he escaped, the

■smell It? It’s one o’
Teuton’s Lubricates an* A’m smokin’ 
It for an endurance test—they’re no’ so 
bad, remembering the Inexperience an’ 
youth o’ ma wee frlen’—”

Blackie turned.
“Tam," he said shortly. “I’m Just 

worried sick about those fellows and

Beds pgSr
\ ■

; 77^
jLt,1 4artlcularly large assortment 

be attractive to all. SSiJ
kk w"Oh, them,” said Tam in an extrava

gant tone of surprise, “they’re cornin’ 
back, Captain Blackie, sir-r, a’ five, one 
with an engine that’s runnin* no’ so 
sweet—that’ll be Mister Gordon’s, A’m 
thlnkinl”

Captain Blackie turned to the other 
Incredulously.

"You can hear them?” heasked. “I 
bear nothing."

“It’s the smell of Master Taunton’s 
seegair In your cars,” said Tam. "For 

^ the past five minutes A’ve been listen- 
S lu’ to the gay music of their tractors, 

hummin’ like the mill hooter on a 
foggy morn—there they are!”

High in * the dark heavens a tiny 
•peck of red light glowed, lingered a 
moment and vanished. Then another, 
then a green that faded to white.

“Thank the Lord!” breathed Blackie, 
Light up!”

“There's time said Tam, “yon 
•buses are fifteen thousand up."

They came roaring and stuttering to 
earth, five monstrous shapes, and pass
ed to the hands of their mechanics.

"Tam heard you," said Blackie to 
the young leader, stripping his gloves 
thoughtfully by the' side of his ma
chine. "Who had the engine trou
ble?”

’'Gordon,” chuckled the youth. “That 
•bus Is a------”

"Hoc, sir!" said Tam and put his 
hands to his ears.

Thqy had walked across to the com
mander’s office.

"Well—what luck had you?” asked 
Blackie.

Lieutenant Taunton made a very 
wry face.

‘T rather fancy we got the aerodrome 
M--we saw something burning beauti- 
^Kfttlly as we turned for home but Fritz 

' . Mftias a new searchlight Installation and 
^ something fierce in the way of Archies. 

There’s a new battery and unless I’m 
mistaken a new kind of gun—that’s 
why we climbed. They angled the 
lights and got our 
dar seconds and
alone. There was one gun in particu

lar that was almost undodgatole. I stall
ed and side-slipped, climbed and nose
dived. but the devil was always on the 
spot.” I

“Hum,” eaid Blackie thoughtfully, 
•did you mark the new battery?"

"X B 84 as far as I could Judge,” said 
the other and Indicated a tiny square 
on the big map which covered the side 
of the office; “it wasn’t worth while 
locating, for I fancy that my particular 
friend was mobile—Tam, look out for 
the Demon Gunner of Bocheville."
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“Was it sheer swank on your part?”
"It was no swank,” said Tam quiet

ly. "Listen, Captain Blackie, slr-r; “An exceedingly Ingenious idea’” 
said the brigadier.

This message Blaclde conveyed to 
hk subordinate.

“A’m no’ pdffffed-np aboot it.” said 
Tam. “ ’Twas a great waste o’ good

four guns were bangin’ and bangin’ 
at me, and one o>f them was a good 
one—too good to live. Suppose A’ had 
spotted that one—A’ could have drop
ped and bombed him."

Blackie was frowning.
“1 think we’ll leave the Archies 

alone,” he said; “you have never 
shown a disposition to go gunning 
for Archies before, Tam."

Tam shook his head.
"It is a theory A’ have, sir-r," he 

said: “you Archie, the new feller, is
being tried oot. He is different from v
the rest. Mr. Austin had him the other He lay fully dressed upon the bed. 
night. Mr. Colebeck was nearly brought A thick curtain retained the light
doon yesterday morn. Every one Id which came from an electric bulb
the squadron has had a taste of him, above his head and his mind was ab-
and every one In the squadron has sorbed with the breathless adventures

“At eleven o’clock In the forenoon." j,een lucky.” of his cowboy hero. __ _
said Tam, settling himself to the agree- “That is a fact,” said Austin; "this Now and again he would drop tlm 
able task, "in or about the vicinity of new gun is a terror.” book to his chest and gaze reflectively
La Bas a solitary airman micht ha' -But he has no* hit any one,” in- nt the celling, for. all the time he had
been sighted or viewed, wingin’ his slsted Tam; “It’s luck that he has no’, been reading, one-half of his brain had 
way leisurely across the fleckless blue but it’s the sort of luck that the flyln1- been pursifng a separate course of in- 
o’ the skies. Had ye been near enough man has. Tomorrow the luck may be quiry of its own; and while the other 
ye would have obsairved a smile that all the other way, and he’ll bring doon half had wandered pleasantly through 
played arooned his gay youpg face. In every one he alms at. Ma idea is that deep and sunless gulches or had clam- 
his blue eyes was a look o' deep, tomorrow we’ve got to get him, be- bered on the back of a sure-footed 
thought. Was he-thInkin' of home, of ■ cause if he makes good, in a month’s broncho up precipitous mountain-slopes 
his humble cot in the shadow of Ben time you won’t be able to fly except at I the mental picture he conjured was in 
Lomond ? He was not. for he never saxteen thoosand feet.” 
had a home In the shadow of Ben a light broke in on Blackie.
Lomond. Was he thinkin’ sadly of the see, Tam," he said; “so you were 
meanness o’ his superior officer who just hanging around to discourage 
had left one common seegair in his him?” 
box and had said. ‘Tam, go into my 
quarters and help yourself to the 
smokes’?”

“Tam, I left twenty," said an indig
nant voice, “and when I came to look 
for them they were all gone."

“A’ve no doot there’s a bad charac
ter amongst ye,” said Tam gravely;
“A’ only found three, and two of ’em 
were bad, or It may have been four.

“Why -this modes-t-v ? ”gun. 
knows!"

Faithful to his promise, Tam return- Mm.”
"Whoom?
The sound of the bursting bomb was 

nearer.
“ ‘Tis safer in the air,” said Tam as 

he swung into his fuselage. “Contact!”
A few seconds later, with a roar, the 

the machine disappeared into the 
black wall of darkness.

It came back in less than a minute 
well overhead, and Blackie, straining 
his eyes upward, followed its progress 
against the stars until it melted into 
the sky.

“Whoom!”
“He is looking for us," said Blackie;

"stand by your hangars.”
To the northwest two swift beams 

of light were sweeping the sky urgent
ly. From a point farther eoutn sprang 
another beam.

“It Fritz doesn’t locate ns now he
ought to be shot," growled Blachle , Q he 6llen<.e at terrtbIe risk 
,hBa* himself, hut no more. To drop down
rum=Tm™to ?he west ™ “fiance "“I"*.his ^arry

"Tam will see the burst," said voungl®8* **“?*„ * Eamh'ers chance, and 
Austin and Blackie nodded. !1>n ,Pride'J h'™8*11 tSat he was no

There were ro other explosions and Rambler. That the gun was there, lie 
jkcew. Its shells were bursting ever 
jupen his level and he was bumped and

The sound came from right overhead* ; kicked by the violence of the concur- 
“Tam's got him,” whooped Blackie; sions. As for the other guns, he ignor 

“the devil must have been flying low.” them; but from whence came toe
“Tocka-toeka-tocka-tocka!” [danger? He had unstrapped the tin-
"That’s Fritz.” said Blackie, “and ' P'ate and held it ready in his gloved I^en are skilSed munition workers. By

that’s Tam again.” j hand—then came a burst dangerously keeping tho<e busy making locomotives
Then one of the waving search-[near. He banked ever, side-slipped other peaceful products, the 

lights strayed in their direction, and la the most natural manner and with 
down its white beam for the space all his strength flung the tin-plate 
of a hundred yards slid a ghostly | clear of the machine. Immediately af- 
White moth. It dipped suddenly and tar. he began to climb upward. He 
fel’ out of the light and in its wake, j looked down, catching the glitter of

lng the door. These were filled with 
thin, paper-covered "volumes" luridly 
colored.
slsted of thirty-two pages of indiffer
ent print, and since the authors aim
ed at a maximum effect with an econ
omy of effort, there were whole pages 
devoted to dialogue of a staccato char

ed.
“If any of you gentlemen have a 

seegair—” he asked.
Half a dozqn were offered to him 

and he took them all.
“A’ll no’ offend any o’ ye." he ex

claimed, "by refusin’ your hospitality 
They mayn’t be good seegalrs. as A’ve 
reason to know, but A’ll smoke thorn 
all tn the spirit theyvare geeven.”

He sat down on a big packing-case, 
tucked up his legs under him and pull
ed silently at the glowing Perfecto. 
Then he began :
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AU One Price, $6.95 London, Jan. 2.—Even me great 
Woolwich arsenal has turned from the 
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thousand butter churns 
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quantities of munitions for use against 
the Germans.
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have been

i The nickel purchased to manufac
ture bullets is being used tn the ar
senal to make flve-cent pieces for Brit
ish Honduras currency, 
world shortage of locomotives and rail- 

To meet this it has been 
decided to manufacture these articles 
in the arsenal and work already is 
underway there on orders for 2.500 
cars, ltfO locomotives and for 
work on 700 cars.

This serves a double purpose. Thlr. 
ty-thousand persons now are employe! 
In the arsenal where 110,000 were at 
work in wa»r time. Thousands of these
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the nature of a double exposure, for 
ever there loomed p dim figure of a 
mysteious anti-aricrift gun. He took 
up the book for about thetenth time 
and read two lines, when a bell in the 
corner of the room rang three times 
Three short thrills of sound and then 
silence.

Tam slipped from the bed. lifted 
down his leather jacket from the wh’.I 
and struggled into It. He took up his 
padded helmet, switched off the light 
and. opening the door, stepped cu: 
into the darkness. Buttoning his jac
ket as hewent. he made Ms way 
across by a short eût to the hangars 
and found Blackie surrounded by half

repairthey waited for ten minutes, then— 
“Ticka-ticka-ticka ! ”

"A thoeht it oot.” said Tam. “A* 
pictured ma young friend William von 
Archie shoot in' and shootin*. surround
ed by technical expairts with long 
whiskers and spectacles. ‘It’s a rot
ten gun you’ve got. Von,’ says they; 

ye no' bring doon one wee air
man?’ ‘GV me anither thposand shots,’ 
gasps Willie. *dnd there’ll be a vaejnt 
seat in the sergeant’s mess’; and so 
the afternoon wears away and the land
scape is littered wi’ shell cases, but

computed by state—by state— 
by tellers that coont," said Tam, “that 
It takes seven thoosand shells to hit a 
flyin’-man—by ma own elaborate sys
tem of calculation. A’ reckon that A’ve No. slr-rs, he was no' thinkin' of airth- 
flve thousand shells to see before A’ ly things. Suddenly as he zoomed to

> gov
ernment not only gives them -work 
bu» retains their services. In event 
of another war they could return im
mediately .Ia the munition works in 
which they are shilled.

One of the side-line products of the 
arsena-I since the armistice has been 
:he striking of d.000,000 war medals.
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tm! ; Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 20.—"There Is 
i "c thing certain.” in the opinion of 

; loe Martin, former M. P. for St. Pan- 
ert as in the British House of Com- 
■vons. and a former member of the 
Canadian Parliament, “that the Liberal 
party in the old/;ount.ry is dead. It is 
hopelessly doa/ It has no chance of 
resurrection ta I can see.”

Mr. Martiiy ached Winnipeg om 
England tod/ On Thursday : will 

'•ave for y mover, where ht will 
j “settle dow/ When asked what were 
ibis plans the political field, Mr. 
■Martin rr .ed: “I have no present 
j intention of taking part in either 
Federal ÿ-rovinclal politics.”
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* 1ySt. John’s Greatest Mercantile Event

Oak Hall’s 316 Anniversary Sale Sa
His Honor, «te j-—,-tover ~&tST&££bSZ ZFSSg? Si  ̂

hor and Mrs Pttgloy Tra^f Misa Ohiaid. Halifax, the and on the table were the bride a
»mely arranged ttmu »» *>“ “JJJJJ W, ley. Ml* L. Parka, Mias cake, and Moll vases containing pink
House on Tuesday eve?Jf® ‘ jeameCfce Mu Lock, Mit» K. Sturdee, roses and ferns. An orchestra, play- 
Dr and XIra Murray XtcLoron were Holly. Misa Helen Wilson, ed the wedding niaroh the bridal
the guests ol twere « ™ Mba Annie Armstrcng. the Mise.» An- party entered the drawing room, and
laid tor filly Mrs. Ihigsi y demon, Mr. Laurenz Scovil, Mr. Victor also throughout the ceremony. Among-
nhe guests in a lorety M»a «oca.1 0rwbv Mr sumJ, XUl-rod. Mr. J. the guests present were Dr. and
gown, and wore diamond ,1“”^ Hotly, Mr Elmer PudcVlugton and Mr. Mrs. Walter W. White. Miss Mary 
Mrs. McLaren wore a beooinineg Harri<on UeUUx'k White, and Miss Constance
n b ack charmeuse, wfch triimumgs ... Mr. and Mrs. Schofield. Mr. and Mrs
ol gold embroidery. Joa . Mrs. J. M Robinson gave a delight- John R. Moore. Mise Marlon Moore
tva rendered dellghtiui mu™. f üie fu[ bridge at her residence Rothesay and Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Spangler, ol

the dinner and atlerwara on Wednesday, in honor ot Mrs. du st John. Many beautiful presents
■which conttn .(uxu;v. nv.m.'iine. ol Fredericsion. Among the were received tefdifylng to the popu-

ihie dinner tan e anj „uvsts were the following from the larlty ot the bride and bridegroom.
!'-■> arranged 1er . ’wu. c.ty: Mrs. duDomalne, Mrs. lleber On their return from their wedding
had in the centre a c * n small- Vroom. Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mrs. H. trip. Major and Mrs. XVhlte will re

' lecnUifi seme flowers B. Robinson. Mrs. Launarfi Tilley nnd 8lae for the present at the residence
*»■ '“‘YiuEcd at^mtervals Irani the Mra Allen McAvlty. of Dr. and Mrs. XVhlte, Sydney street.
rentre*^* w 'be ends * thv',‘tïl!
The invited guests were Dr.
Murray McLeren. Senator rhorne.
Xliss Thoroo and Xlra 1. 1C Ihrrr^on 
Senator ami Mrs. DontviUe. Premier 
end Mrs. Welter E. boater, Mr.
tic, and Mrs. tijimmer, Mr. end Mra
i> ii \nderson, Mr. and Mrs.W AdaiS ur. and

Mr nml Mrs. F. L &isre, it. 
and Mrs. A. C Skel'.on, Mr and ..1rs.
Ambrose, Mrs. Springs Mr*“od’ *»««*

Busbv. Mrs. tieorge b. .lcLeod. were
V'k'isbolm. Mra LtiAriea vo» Mr and Mrs> Ralph Robertson, Mr. 

ter Mrs. GdUuour Brown. Mr wa and Mrs stewart Mitchell, Mr. ami 
Mrs. P. W. Thomsoei. Colonel and Mrs. Mrg Shuw Miss Shaw, Mr and Mrs.
Beverley Armstrong, Mr and Mrs. J • Carew. Miss Carew and the Misses 
Kov Campbell. Mr. and Mr». Wimam CaIVW New Zealand; Mr. and Mrs.
Vasfale. Mr- and Mm Culver. Miss Culver. Mr and
and Mrs. Leonard lille>. Colonel an Re^ley MacKinnon. Miss 
Mm Herbert Clinich, Miss Doom ■ ,^jss Rjedermaim and tho Misse Mary 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. N Stetson. Mr. and Ada Tapley.
Mrs. L>- A. 1‘ugaley. Mrt ami Mrs. Leo. » » • J
Hemming. Mr and Mrs F. K. ayior. R c Sc8lofiedd entertained at

.Mr. and Mrs. Goorge McAvity, *Mir aiw b ^ at her resideaoe. Germain
Mrs John E. Moo re Mr and Mm A last evening, in honor of Mrs.
RBarndiill. Dr. ^d Mm \V^M'' ^ duDomulne. of Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Elkm. Mr. anu _--------------- -------------
Mrs. George Cush mg, Mr. and Mi>
Sihorwood Skinner, Mr J. IhigsLe.',
General Maodonnei, Major General 
McLean. Mr. Arthur I'ho-rue, Mr. J.

Mr. K. MacKae. toloue.

Sacfcvllto, J 
XHennia, who 1 
guest of Mrs. 
turned to her 

Mr. and Mn 
Tuesday for S 
where they wil 

A variety eh 
home of the B 
da yevenlng, 1 
Ford, at whlcl 
were received 1 
lug the evenlnf 
ered several y 
pleasing xaanm 
refreshments v

ENDS TONIGMJ
And now we have arrived at the final day—only a few hours left

in these last hours theyand yet, experienced shoppers will know that 
will find here a splendid organization ready to respond to the slightest wish 
and innumerable bargains in high quality merchandise only a very few ot 
which can be mentioned in this limited space.

evenWhite,

ri)
dancing,
night. FURS

Miss McElfal 
In Amherst, gi 
While there M 
vocal solos at 
Methodist Chu 

Miss France 
visiting here, g 
eon, has return

$360 HUDSON SEAL COAT, loose back, shawl collar and deep ^ 
inches long, lined with heavy flowered silk poplin. Now . .. ■ 5288

MUSKRAT COATS, 46 inches long, convertible collar, deep cuffs, dark
brown satin lining, large crocheted buttons. _____

Regular $258, Now $206

Regular $300, Now $240
yy?4 MUSKRAT COAT, 40 inches long, shawl collar, cuffs and half belt 

of Hudson Seal, heavy silk poplin lined. Now......................... $179
$258 MUSKRAT COAT, 46 inches long, large convertible self collar and 

self cuffs, dark brown satin lined. Now....................................$206
Beautiful Fur Pieces in Mink, Black Fox, Red Fox, Wolf and many other 

equally desirable furs, all drastically reduced.

I
The following from the Montreal 

Star i& of Interest to St. John friends. 
“Mrs. D. TV. Sherman, formerly Miss 
Phyllis McBride, received for the first 
time since her marriage, on Tuesday 
afternoon at the residence of her mo
ther, Mrs. J. T. McBride, Murray Ave
nue, Westmount. The hostess, wear
ing her wedding gown of white satin 
and oarrickmacrose lace, and carry
ing a bouquet of pink roses, was assist
ed by her mother. Mrs. McBride, who 

black satin, with corsage bou
quet of orchids. The teatable, which 

prettily decorated with pink 
sweet peas, was in charge of Mrs. R. 
L. Gaunt, and Mrs. C. S. Harding, who 
poured tea and coffee, while Mrs. 
Harry McBride and Mrs. C. Flood cut

Mrs. K H. Bell, Mrs. W. Raillie, Mrs. 
O. R. Sharp, Mise Edna Lwall, Miss D. 
Cornellie, and the (Misses McBride.”

Mrs. H. B, Peck entertained at an 
enjoyable dance on Monday evening 
at “The Plaza” East St. John. The 
hall had been prettily decorated for 
the occasion with pa Inn nnd cut flow- 

Mrs. Peck received her guests
toe.

Mise Freda 
visiting In tow 
Robinson.

Miss Winnie 
Is visiting at t

The Sackvil 
was the scene 
ty wedding o 
21st. at 11.30 ; 
Ford, daughtei 
Ford, became 
Henderson, on 
John Renders* 
church was d 
ton by girl fr. 
evergreen and 
ty appearance. 
Mount Allison 
presided at tin 
al party enter 
rendered ,4Th- 
O'er Eden." 
en away by h 
ly gowned in 
ver lace bridal 
er bouquet of 
attended by 
Fond, who woi 
blue taffeta 
and carried a 
tlons. The g 
Mr. Arthur Gl 
and Mr. Mum 

Rev. H 
Rev. F. G. M 
Presbyterian 

^ ceremony. W 
left on the C 
trip to Montt 
bride's travel! 
ger brown clo 
beautiful bea

in a becoming gown of black net over 
satin with trimmings of ermine. An 
orchestra provided excellent music for 
the programme of dances. Among the 

which numbered about sixty, 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Haycock,

yi-

mâ J;
oil i iky rs

Mre. D. V.

7.- 9

Disbrow, Assisting in serving were COATS ip
ip! '?

$44 to $65—All Wool Velours, Bolivias, Duvetyns, Silvertones in taupe,
reindeer, Pekin, green, black ............................................................. $00

$35 to $42—Cheviots, Velours, Bolivias in Navy, Brown, Taupe,
Black.......................................................................................................

$20 to $24—Chinchillas, Diagonals, Chexdots, in Burgundy, Taupe,
Navy, Black...................................................................................

Mrs, Daniel Mulltn was Jfhe hostess 
on two occasions at the tea hour tills 
week on Thunsay and Friday aftor- 

at her residence. (Princess -$26noons,
street. On Thursday Mrs. Mullln was 
assisted in the dining room by Mrs. H. 
A Powell and Mrs. B. H. Anderson, 
who presided at the tea table, which 
had been beautifully decorated with 
pink roses and Miss Dolly Brown, Miss 
Emily Sturdee, Miss Kathleen Stur
dee. * Miss Margaret Farvill, Mise 
Eileen Cushing end Miss Mignon Kerr. 
Among the guests present were Mrs. 
William Piugsley, Mre. Alexander Wil
son, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. (Mrs. John 
McMillan. Mrs. Richard O'Brien, Mrs. 
Vurvill, rMs. George Flemming, Mrs. 
Sturdee. Mrs. G. Brown. Mrs. L. M. 
Cunren, Mre. J. D. Marr. Mrs. E. Ath
erton Smith, Mrs. King Ha zen-, Mdss 
Flannagan. (New York). Miss Green 
(Boston), Mrs. H. S. Bridges, Mrs. 
Dufresne, Mrs. Harold Coleman, Mre. 
Gerald F. Furlong. Mrs. Leonard Til- 
Ivy, Mrs. duDoinaine, Mrs. Heber 
Vroom, Mrs. Murray Mn&aren. Mrs. 
J. Roy Campbell, Mrs. Downing Pater, 
son, Mrs. Charles C<eter. Mrs. John 
McAvlty, Mrs. A. W. Adams, Miss 
Ethel Sidney Smith, Miss Armstrong. 
Misa M. Travers and Miss Frances 
Kerr.

I i ;Mrs. C. B. Allen entertained a few 
friends very informally last week-end 
at the tea hour. Among those pres- 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin, 
and Mrs. Gerald F. Furlong.. 

Mrs. Alexander Wilson, Mrs.
Ethel

I - " ' )S••• $15ent were

T E G. Armstrong, 
Jarvis and Miss McDonald.

Barker, Major Alexander McM-Uan. WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Fine Mercerized Hose, reinforced heel and tees, in either black or grey.

50c. value. Now......... .'..................................................  39c,
I i.U Hose in grey, reindeer, brown, gun met la. white; full fashioned.

Special .......................... 74c.
SILK HOSIERY—Gothams, Venus, Holeproof, Mercury and other well 

known makes, all radically reduced.
EVERYTHING IN OUR WOMEN’S SHOP IS REDUCED—

Mufflers Umbrellas Suits
Coats 
Raincoats

ÜV - 1Mrs. George K. Method entertained 
a few friends at bridge and at the tea 
hour on Friday afternoon la.-t week, 
in honor of Mrs. Spningle of M<m-treal. 
The fortunate prize winners w -ve Mrs.

Mrs. Don Grimmer

Mi-s. Harold Nixon nnd Miss Joan 
Lordlv Invited n few frien-3* for tea 

in honor of
X

on Saturday afternoon.
Merritt, whose marriage 

W K Ganong is to take place 
At the tea

ere.Hazen Grummer.
Miss Ethel Sidney hmitiu At Miss Mary 

to Mr.
in the very near future, 
hour XIrs G Predorlck hhsher pro- 
vie..] and was assisted by Miss 
G lad vs Burrill. Mis Helen Merritt, 
Mis Helen Skinner. Miss K Lordly. 
Mis Marjorie Manning and MI^ 
Marion Weyman. Those prient wjere 
Mrs g A. Kuhring. Mrs. W H. Hay
* aTd Mr< Rov Sipprell. Mrs. Henryword. Mrs. ko. <vjries 11earhorne

Havward. Miss !.. Prich- 
Dorothy Lowe. Mise Marlon

Uie tea hour Mrs. L. R. Harrison pre 
tided and was assisted by Miss Les- 

and Miss Audrey McLeod.lie Grant
'Plie bridge and t«u guests were Mrs. 
Springle, Mrs. WtiHeea 1’ugsJey, Mrs. 
C. W. deForest, Mbs. Andrew Jack, 
Ma*s F E flhyre, Mrs L. omtrd Tmey,
Mre. Viatie. Mra J. W Campbell, 
Mis. A. W. Adam* Mra Guy Rubm 
SOU Mra. du Domaine Mrs. XX alter 
Foster Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Xlrs. Am- 

Mrs. A. C. Skelton. Mrs. Hazen 
Mrs. U. Grimmer, Xlrs. Ste-

J. iSweaters
Spencers VWaists

Dresses
Undergarments 
Gloves

And others too numerous to mention.

The
wedding gifts 
testified to tt 
they are held.

Mrs. Waite 
at a most enj 
erday night 
way ot Halif 
Mrs. E. P. 8 
the prize wlm 
Mrs. C. C. A 
worth, Mrs. 
B. Copp, Mrs 
Mrs. C. W. (

Wool Sets
Patter on.
Miss Faith

renstance Campbell. Mrs. King» 

Bates. Miss llnilcy_and others.

Grimmer, , ...
wart Skinner, Mrs W. \\ . Whifte, Mrs. 
L. R. llarrisom, Mrs. Heber Vroom. 
Mrs. Ronald McAv.ty. Mrs. Murray 
McLaren. Mrs. G. Brown. Mrs. D i 
Chisholm, Mrs. R. H Anderson. Mw 

Miss Adams, and Miss

SCOVIL BROS., LTD. | ^ 1OAK HALL KING stkeetMrs. Leon A. Keith entertained on 
two occasions on Friday laet week, in 
the afternoon at the tea hour, and in 
the evening at a bridge of five tables— 
in honor of Mrs. Reid of Annapolis. 
The fortunate winners of the dainty 
bridge prizes were Mrs. G. 1* Tapley 
and Miss Grace Robertson.

Armstrong,
Ethel Sidney Smith.

Mra. Em*i« ™
Mrs. Robert SCme, PrJnoros street, ,he tea hour »* '»■ ljaTour on

was the hostess at an enjoyable tea at Wednesday nnd ajeo en-
her residence no Wetlnmday altar- Tliurs,iny Xlrs. -fternoon at her
noon. Xlrs. Sane received to. a be- tertalntog at an«r
coming gown of blank net over silk. opaItmeut at the ^ > Mra. Charles Lordly, King street
M-ith trimmings cl blue and silver „ mehlng was the hostess East, entertained on two occasions
Mrs. Leon Keith. Mrs. Gem,» Btebop Mil» Eileen C * a, the family this week. Tuesday and Wednesday 
and Miss Sweet, eonditeted lh<. BU. s |m enjorabl g uaIe yesterday afternoons at the tea hour. Oil Tucs-
to the dining ia* ni. 1-he pretUy ap- residence Queen * day afternoon at the prettily arranged
pointed tea tab w Ah centra Pieee .l(ternoon. ... tea table .Mrs. G. F. Fisher presided
and doilies of oluny l ice, had in t , was the host at and way assisted by Mrs. B;ist;hoe
centre a cut g ass vase contains... GeneTal Maedon «1 ^ Wednes Barnes. Mrs. Ralph Fowler. Mrs. YV. E.
crimson carnation Mrs. I». F t hi*- dinner nt the vim Goldir.g, Mrs. Walter Lordly and 'Mrs.

olm. presided, and was assisted b\ d&y evcnmg. , . William Robson. Among those
Mrs. George Noble, Mrs. K l vamp- & bridge ent were Mrs. H. 1*. Hayward. Mrs
'«•It. Mr». H Tbotnpson. Xlisa manche M„„ Jeanette Germain F. M. Roach, .Mrs. Frederick toning.
Htabteay and Mi» Ld., • M L.r. Mra ,h„ ftUBllX "•'« ton. Mra. Ross Hanlngton, Mrs. A. V.
V !•: Beatteay serv.M he a - jMllg last evening. Paterson. Alls, Ethel Barnes. •
ihe many guests were 1rs Oeor* . meeting ot St. Misses Hall. Miss Grace Bstey, Misa
Fleming. Mra John «- janwik- Mr.J At a„ executive meetl g ro|,ms Bessie Melh-k. Mrs. c. F. Frauds, Mra.
H 1- :. Liln ; Hankme. Mrf.- . ‘U Mrs Monica's Society, held at ^ Chls- Herbert Wetmore, Miss Grace Robert
Schofield fir- James » in- Mi president. Mrs. Dn»ia „n and Mrs. R. Travis.

> Sheraton, Mia xx .mam 1 Llm recently, arrangements _
Mrf OUy “.tube Mrs for the damewh

HW£ «bAns -11 early In

February-

Rhode Island, who has spent a month 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. and 
Miss Morton, at Reoforth, left, on 
Wednesday for home.

Miss Kerr, of Scotland, who is 
spending the winter in Rothesay with 
her aunt and cousin, Mrs. and Miss 
Brock, is this week guest of Mias 
May Earle, SL John.

Rev. A. L. Tedford, of St. John, was 
Saturday last guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Kierstead.
Mrs. J. Simeon Armstrong, of Fred

ericton. was a week-end guest at tho 
Kennedy House.

Mrs. Arrowsmith, of Ren forth en
tertained at bridge cm Tuesday after- 

Mrs. F. J. Nisbet won the prize
Miss Disbrow, of St. John, was In 

Rothesay over the last week-end 
guest of Mrs. Roth well.

This week Miss Moflet, of Pem- 
brook. Ont., arrived to t?pend the rest 
of the winter with Miss Hooper.

about the village, followed by games 
and tea at the 
Those present were Catherine Robin
son, Jane and Jim Crosby, Elizabeth 
Lewln, Barbara and Jack Sayre. Jim 
Armstrong, Louine Allison. Helen 
Blanche!. Eric Blanche!, Jim Belyea, 
Margaret Canncl and deB. Carritte, 

Miss Brock entertained the bridge 
club and a few extra players on last 
Thursday
(Thursday) the club met with Mrs. 
John Davidson.

Charles Coster. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. 
Tilley being additional guests.

Colonel and Mrs. Clinch sailed on 
tho Empress of France, Wednesday, 

n«tlu., ,v .Ian 23—His Honor Phe returning borne to England.
Governor and Mrs. Pugslcy Mr. Cyrus Burt, ol Fredericton., is 

entertained at a dinner given at Hie spending this week with Airs. Pugs 
“Manor Hoir,' ' Glen Falls on Tuesday ley at Government House,
night Cow were laid for fifty-two Misa Kendall, ol Windsor, V S, Is
"Sts cSel Md Mrs. Murray here visiting Miss Dorothy Purdy.
Xlael-aren being the guests of honor. At the Kennedy House Mrs. R. K.
Lovely'Tnauve and yellow chrysanthe- McKean, ot Halifax, has been a guest, 
„ =ër„ „sed ’in the table deco- having acompanied her daughters on 
ration Tim e invited from Rothesay their return to Netherwood School 
w-ere Senator and Mrs. Domvllle. after the Christmas 
Miss Don.Ville, nr. and Mrs. D. A. and Xlrs. McKean are planning a trip 
Pueslev General H. H McLean, to the West Indies.Coton”'are! Mrs. Beverly Armstrong. Mr.and Mrs. Royden Thomson who 

On Frid.iv night Major and Mrs. went to Toronto to plnoe their ton 
Walter X Harrison entertained at Archie at the Oakville School for boys 
dinner at tho Union Club, St. John,, and spent a week with Mrs. Thomson s 
to honor (If Colonel and Mrs. Herbert mother, Mrs. Chtoman. Toronto, re
el inch of London. England. Other turned home on Thursday, 
guests' were. Miss Mabel Thomson. Miss Mary Robertson, of Aloocton, 
xtr Harold Schofield, Xlrs. duDumaine, Is guest at the home of her brother, 
Mr “and Xlrs Heber Vroom. Major Mr. J. R. Robertson and Mrs. Robert. 
Alex McMillan Major Fred Fraser, son. and is being warmly welcomed 
After the dinner Colonel and Mrs. by her many Rothesay friends, 
clinch entertained the party at an At a bridge of four tables Mra 
Informal dance at the “Golden Pea- Harry Paddington was hostess on 
cock" and also at supper at the l.a Tuesday afternoon, the honor guesta 
Tour Mr Percy Thomson and Mrs. being Mrs. Leslie Lovltt, of Xarmouth, 
lour. ercy N 8 and Mrs. Bethel, of Pembrook.

Ontario. Others present were Mrs. 
Holly. Mre. Mortimer, Mrs. W. S. 
Allison. Mrs. Blanche,. Mrs. Bell. Miss 
Pitcher, Mrs. Carritte. Mrs. Foster. 
Xlrs. J. T. Cornell. Mrs. Percy Fa.tr- 
weather. Miss Puddlngton, Miss Hoop- 
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Rothesay Holly residence. mau, Mrs. L
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Last nightafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacKay, who 
have been guests at (he Kennedy 
House, went to St. John this week. 
Mrs. MacKay expects to go South 
with her mother, Ixidy Hazen, Mr. 
MacKay to accompany them to New 
York. The two children are at Hazen 
Ca*tle, St. John during Mrs. Mac
Key's absence.

Mrs. R. D. Chapman, of Pawtucket,

holidays. Mr.

The

lied le

Eu&tace Barues. Mrs.
Frederick Roach. Mrs. 
xv.ck. Mrs. W. iiaim (’lark, Mrs. 
Fowler, Mrs. Otio Nase, Mrs. Altam 
Rank Lire, Mrs. Reid. Mrs. Frank H. 
White, Mrs. Sidney Young. Mrs. G. K. 
Kennedv. Mrs. George Tapley. Mns 
Harvev Tapley. Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith. Mrs. F. S. Dowling, Mrs Clias. 
Christie. Mrs. J. i bristle. Mrs. Walker, 
Mrs LXivM McLe’.lan. M.ty Maud Gold- 
im-g and ihe Mieses Tapley.

Among the pa&sengero sailing on the 
Empress of b>ance on Wednesday 

Uidy Dorothy Cavendish, daugh
ter of the Governor-General and the 
Duchess of Devonshire, Miss Egerton, 
and Captain H. McMillan, at the Vice- 
Regal staff. Lady Dorothy and Cap
tain McMillan are to be married in 
England in the near future. A greet
ing and a bouquet of roses wore sont 
to Lady Dorothy by the Lieutenant 
Governor and Mrs. Pugsley, and the 
Young Women’s Patriotic Association 
of this city also sent a note of good 
wishes, accompanied by a bouquet of 
red rosee.

> 1 <Special Prices on Special Coats
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

and Kathleen 
at aMisses EmilyThe ■mn 

Sturdee were the 
tvridee of eight tables 
re^id-mce. Germain street, on 
jay ovenink The lucky prize win- 
per, ware Mls= Agnes Amtoreon, Miss 
Annie Armstrong, Mr.. Jack H 
XI r Xlarlin Merritt. Among three 
nrerent were Miss Audrey XtcLeod, 

XIra Mark Ferguson omortnlned u.e 1., Annl<. Armstrong. Miss ItoU 
members of tho Saturday Bridge Club HoMneee Ml=, K. Mr.Avlty, Ml-»
and a few friends at bridge nnd tea Bart)ara' jack, Miss l-esllo Grant, the 
on Saturday afternoon list wei-k. Mrs. xnder'ren Miss Jeanette Rub
Waiter Gilbert and Ml Robinson. “ - Miss Margaret Teed. XKss Fttoen 
Fredericton, were the-minnera of the „ fi," ' x;'rs Gordon McDonald.. Mis- 
attractive prizes. Among those pro- ,n, o^t ; Mr. and Mra.

were Mr». XV.l -Uu Hazen, Xlrs. ( Mr Peter Runts. Mr
w C. Winslow. Mrs. (jurrlttc, Mrs. at' art McLeod. Dr. Stanley Bridges.
Clinch, Mrs. XV. A. Xlaidlautiilan, Mrs. - Artiuir Raiiklne. Mr. Victor Pros- 
R. Downing Pa.rnron. Mrs. Alexander -’J- Marlin Merritt Mr. Jotin Holly MacRae. Mrs. Herbert Lee. Mre. Wal-U>>; ^ ^ckav bîî C. H. McDonald, 
ter Gilbert, Mrs. 1). P. CbLdiolm, Mrs. rtaVard Coster Mr. Laurenz Scovil 
A. Griffith Bishop, Misa Kaye, Misa Mr . ' ,, and Me-Seely, Mtee Hyo^r, M:« Robinson, Mr. Ceeu Fitzgerald and Mr. 
Fredericton. Misa McGivern, Mrs. Ar- Latchey. 
tbur Wright, Mrs, liilchard O’Brien,
Mrs. George (vvarviQ, Mdss Alice Wa.k- 
er and Miss Helen MucAvenney.

hoBtesees
at the family 

Tues-

WINS BACK This is more than merely a price attraction to Exclusive Shop offer
ings during eale thne. In fact, 4t is tho assurance of highest qual
ity and the distinction of Individualized style® that makes this e®le 
an unparalleled opportunity.

GOOD LOOKS wan. 
practice of 
voting hie ti 
er is a man 
has made a 
This is his fl 

Mr. and M 
Truro last 
ed the celet 
ding of Mre 
Mrs*. Thoma 

The annu 
Aid Society 
was held on

er, Mrs. Lambord,
prize for each table and won by 

Mrs. Cornell. Miss Hooper, Mrs. Car
ritte and Miss Foster.

Miss Georgie Foster, nursing sister, 
returned from service overseas, Is 
here visiting Mrs. IL B. Puddlngton 
and Miss Puddiington.

Mr. John M. Robinson has return
ed from a trip to Montreal.

Miss Elspeth Maclaren and Mise 
Mary Armstrong, of St. John, were 
guests at Neitherwood School over 
the last week-end.

Tho Reading Club met with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davidson on Monday 
night, and were led by Rev. Dr. Hib- 
bard. Next week's meeting will be at 
the home of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hib
bard, College Hill, and will be led 
by Miss Mabel Gilbert.

Andrew Blair on Thursday af- 
em-tertadned a few friends 

very Informally at tea.
Mrs. Ralph Robertson, of St. John, 

spent last Friday here with Mrs. 
Rothwell.

Mrs. Allan Ranktne. St. John, also 
spent a day with Mra. Rothwell last

Miss Hazel McArthur, of Riverside, 
is visiting Mrs. J. H. Edwards at An
napolis Royal, N. 8.

The first meeting of the study of 
the book "The Goal of India" was 
held on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Davidson, leader 
of the Mlesion Study Class. A very 
interesting hour was spent.

Fourteen young folk spent a very 
delightful afternoon on Wednesday* 
the occasion being a birthday party 
In honor of Master deB. Holly. The 
programme began with a sleigh drive

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Cowan left 
on Wednesday evening for Philadel
phia, called by the sudden death of 
Mrs. Cowan's sister, Mrs. Pope of that 
city. Mrs. Pope made many friends in 
St. John during a -brief visit to her 
sister last year nnd >incere sympathy 
is extended the family in their be- 

-reavement.

How a Complexion Disfigured With 
Pimples, Blackheads, Muddiness, 

And the Sallow Appearance 
Gives Way Before the 

Wonderful Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers.

You might look at half a dozen g irk 
who have made their complexions

1 Only Hudson Seal Coat 
(Sport Coat) 38x40—Lined 
with fancy sOk. Regular J. 
$460.00. -A

t

Special Price $3604»

1 Only Persian Lamb Ooa/t— 
Hudson Seal Ootüar and 
Cuffs. 38x42. Regular 
$300.00. 4 1 >

The many friends of Mrs. J. Fen 
wick TVasor regret to hear that she Ie 
a pa.tk-nt in the St. John Infirmary 
and wish her a ape *dy recovery to her 
former good health.

Special Price $240.00

1 Only Nutria Coat—Rac
coon collar and cuffs, 
38x42. Regular >345.00.

Special Price $276.00

.
A marriage of much interest to 

friends of the bride nnd groom in St 
John. took place at Moncton on Wcd- 
Tiesdav at noon, when Miss Aida Boyer 

Mrs. R. 11. Anderson, Mrs. Atoxand- . ’ jPC(, of Mr anr1 Mrs. T.
er Wilson and Mrs. T. E. G. Arm- ^MaoA^n became the bride of 
strong were JoLnt hostesses at a de Malor Dowi»» Vincent White. M. C.. 
l«ittui subscription bridge cf twenty- 0, nr Xlrs. XVnltrr
one tables at Mrs. Anderson's rest JJ17 . th', !tv The rpv wdance. Queen Snmre on Wednesday * ^tougfi M c'cnt ^ Mettiodlst 
evening, the proceeds to help swell n- r arr- * . , - nre=ence ofthe talent fund of the Royal Standard JZÏ E” The
Chapter I.O.D.E. Prize* for the ev- toraradtate relatives and friends. The
ening's play were won by Mtss Ada 
Tapley. Mrs. H. C. Grout, Mrs. D. P.
Chisholm and Mr. Heweon. At mid
night a delicious supper was served.
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.
A Hen, Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen Schofield.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Haycock, Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Sinclair, Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barker,
Mr. and Mrs Stewart Mitchell, Mrs.
E Atherton Smith, Mrs. A. C. Skelton,
Mrs. G. F. Fisher. Mrs. BannMl, Mrs. 
j. Roy Campbell, Mns. Dufresne, Mra 
James H. Frink, Mrs. Daniel MulKa,
Mrs. D. P. Chlahuten, Mrs. F E. Han- 
legtom. Mra Allen McAvlty. Mrs.
Shaw. Mhn* Hilda Shaw. Mra Mulcahy,
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mra. Clar-

IN Tl 
OF VC

J*FMrs. Walter A. Harrison entertain 
ed at luncheon at the L. M. Club, yes- 1 Only Ladies' Raccoon Coat, 

36x42—Satin lined, 
lar $200.00. •

Special Price $160.00

1 Onfy Ekctrk- Seal Coat— 
Alaska Sable collar and 
cuffs—Fancy silk Ening. 
Regular $345.00.

Special Price $276.00

« MrMrs. Marie Furlong Coleman return
ed on Saturday from Boston and New 
York. sternonn\

v
»A 4home of Mr. and Mrs. MacA-n-n was 

beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with pink roses and greening. In the 
drawing room the bridal party stood 
under a large bell of pink roses. The 
bride, who was given hi marriage by 
her uncle, wore a tailored suit of blue 
cloth, with blue and silver hat trim
med with ofttrich feather, and white 
fox furs, and carried white roses and 
bride's bouquet. She was attended 
by her cousin Miss Sibyl MacAnn. of 
Sussex, who wore a becoming gown 
of blue Georgette, a large black hat 
with .pt-rfk floral trimmings, and car 
rled pink roees. Captain Ralph Cyril 
Hayes, M. C., supported the groom. 
After the ceremony luncheon was 
served and Major and Mr?. White left 
for Montreal. Toronto and New York.

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Elkin, Princes* 
street, left on Tuesday for Montreal 
where Mr. Elkin entered the Royal 
Victoria Hospital for treatment. Dur
ing Mrs. Elkin's stay In Montreal the 
is a gueet at the ILItz-Carleton.

L
beautiful by clearing their skin with 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers and be puzzl
ed to decide which V’ the prettiest. It 
Is remarkable what happens when 
those unsightly pimples, blackheads, 
etc., and the muddy, oily appearance 
disappear. Beautiful akin is lovely In 
die extreme.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers tiring In 
a short time a more beautiful complex 
km. By clearing out the pores, throw 
lng off skin Iscoloratloas, they do 
their work of beauty building almost 
before anyone can believe it.

Get a 50-cent box of these .wonder- 
druggist any-

1 Only Muskrat Coat (Sport Coat)—'Raccoon collar and cuff*— 
Brown poplin lining, 36x38. Regular $210. Special Price $16&00

1 Ottty Muskrat Coat—Raccoon collar and cuffs—Brown poplin lin
ing, 42x45. Regular $205.00 ......................  Special Price $154.00

1 Only Marmot Coat—Hudson Seal c<>U&r and cuffs, 38x45. Regular 
175.00...................................................................  Special Price $140JX>

IfiMiss Kathleen Cos-ter left on Sat
urday far New Ybrk.

Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Her
bert Clinch sailed on the Empress of 
Franco on their return to Folkestone, 
England, after visiting relatives in St. 
John.

Mra. W. Sweet and little daughter. 
Marion, of Toronto, are visiting Mrs. 
Sweet’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Wil* 
ford Campbell, Leinster street.

he
pU
Ho

n. MONT. JONES, LIMITED $ i
St. John, N. B.92 King Street
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CLEARANCE SALES fsale spending the previous two weeks to 

Boston In the préparât ton of her trous
seau. Mr. Kitchen and his bride are 
two of Fredericton *b beat known 
young people apd upon their return 
will reside at Windsor HaH, where 
the groom’s parents make their home.

Mrs. Harry Crocker of Moncton, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R Q. Winter, Brunswick street.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. R. N. 
MaoCunn entertained at a bridge of 
ten tables.! The guests included Mrs. 
Leo Babbitt, 
burnham, Mrs. Bproule, Miss Babbitt, 
Mrs. CniHcshank, Mrs. Dolphin, Misses 
Beverley. Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut, Mrs. 
Brad Winslow, Mrs. Will Chestnut. 
Mrs. C. P. Holden, Mrs. W. C. Crock
et, Mrs. T. L. Fowler, Mrs. Ralph 
"Gunter, Mrs. Will Gunter, Mrs. C. W. 
Hall, Mrs. R. D. Hanson. Mrs. InglLss, 
Mrs. Luton. Mrs. Justin McGrath, Mrs. 
A. T. McMarray, Mrs. J. Harold Mlc- 
Murray, Mrs. Tnrner, Mrs. Stewart 
Neill. Mrs. John Neill, Mrs. B. a Fos
ter, Mrs. J. D. Palmer, Mrs. Phillips, 
Mrs. J. H. Richards, Mrs. Harry Rob
ertson, Mrs. W. H. Steer es, Mrs. W.
S. Thomas, Mrs. A. J. Thompson, Mrs.
T. G. Loggte. Mrs. W. A. VanWart, 
Mrs. A. M. Gibson, Mrs. J. J. F. Wins
low. Mrs, P. M. MacDonald, Mrs. Har
old Babbitt, Mrs. Harry Chestnut, Mrs. 
Albert Edgecombe and Mrs. F. B. Edge
combe, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Gunter 
served the Ices and Mrs. F. B. Edge
combe and Mrs. Aflbert Bdgecom.be 
poured.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. 0. D. 
Richards entertained a bridge of 
five tables. The guests Included; 
Gunter, Mrs. J. H. Brooks, Mrs. Sim
ons. Mrs. T. L. Fowler, Mrs. Merserenu, 
Mrs. Lemont, Mrs. J. Klnghom, Mrs. 
H. H. McNally, Mrs. C. H. Weddall. 
Mrs. 0. Fred Chestnut, Mrs. W. J. 
MacLean. Mrs. P. M. MacDonald, Mrs. 
13. M. Hill, Mrs. Walter Limerick, Mrs. 
W. C. Crocket, Mrs. Charles Mac- 
Kay, the Misses Beverley, the, Misses 
Colter, Mrs. H. J. Walker, Misses Ber
tha Harvey, Stella Fottklns and Ethel 
Harshaw assisted at the tçn hour.

Humphrey, the president, was In the 
chair. The report of the various offi
cers showed very satisfactory results 
of the year’s work. The election of 
officers resulted as follow»: President, 
Mrs. Humphrey; 1st Vice-President, 
Mrs. Borden; Snd Vice-President, Mre. 
J. M. Palmer; 3rd Vice-President, Mrs. 
Dobson; Secretary, Mrs. C. W. Ford; 
Treasurer, Mise Calkin.

It was decided to resume work on 
the first Wednesday In February with 
a view to holding a sate about Bas-

SackviUe \

22.—Misa HazelSockvllte, Jam
Glennie, who baa been vieitlng here, 
guest of Mrs. S. W. Hunton, has re
turned to her home in Oxford, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. McIntyre left 
Tuesday for Sussex and St John, 
where they will spend a few days.

A variety shower was given at the 
home of the Misses Fillmore on Fri
da yevenlng, In honor of Miss Helen *er- 
Ford, at which many beautiful gifts 
were received by the bride elect. Dur
ing the evening Miss Annie Ford rend- 
«red several vocal solos In her usual ;Mrs. Sprague as leader. After sing- 
pi «seing manner. At the close dainty -«* » hymn Mrs. (Ironlund gn-re avnrj 
refreshments mere served. «client Bible

-___m 'prayer. Miss Annie Ford sang a soloMiss MeBlhlney spent the week-end ^ umm, leallng manner. Others 
In Amherst, guest of Mrs. Dr. Purdy. . . M 1Âmm Mra
Wlhlls there Mies MoBBUroy rendered Thomas and Mre, oochrane. A care- 
yooü solos at both services In the h wred ™er by Mrs. Hunton
Methodist Church on Sunday. Was read by Mrs. Murray. At the close

Mtas Frances D ion who has been (he rogmmme a social half boor 
visiting here, guest of Miss Alice Han- WM enJayed durl.„, wh|ch Mrs. Dos- 
son. has returned to her home in Mono- Barrea „erred refreshments, 
to*- Miss Hollo-way who has been visit

ing here, guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Smith, has returned to her home 
In Halifax. a.

Dr. Sangs 1er and his daughter, left 
on Wedneeday for the West ladles. 
They expect to be absent about three 
months.

Malcolm McIntyre entertained a 
number of his young friends very pleas
antly on Wedneeday evening.

Miss Rogers, who ha* been visiting 
here, guest of Mrs. A. W. Bennett, has 
returned to her home In Ha/Rfax.

Mrs. Fred Turner left Tuesday for 
Truro, where she will spend a month 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Smith wore host 
and hostess at a very delightful auc
tion bridge party on Monday evening, 
tn honor of their guest, Mies Holloway 

The bride who was glv- of Halifax.
by Mrs. C. C. Avard and Mr. Cecil Mur
ray the consolation falling to Mrs. J. 
M. McIntyre. The Invited guests were 
judge and Mrs. Bennett, Mr. and Mre. 
T. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Avard, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Mrs. W. Duncan, Mr.

On Women's, Misses' and Children's Apparel 
Unusual Savings PrevailMrs. C. Allen. Lady Ash-

The second meeting of the Metho
dist Mission Study Class was held at 
Mrs. DesBarres on Friday evening with

In this fiels this year, through our ee-eperatlen with manufacturer» and aleitneee In tafilng advantage ef the market manf iwenthe before 
the advance In prices went ir.o effect We are In a petition to offer merchandise that la In meet Instance» at less than today1» W"*1***1* 

Read every item carefs iy—make eut yewr shopping list then prepare to Join the throng of thrifty eheppgre who ere crowding thle
busy «tore everyday.

WE HAVE

cost

ri) PLANNED FOR A OREAT JANUARY OHARA NOR BALI OF 
WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES AND AFRON DRESSES.

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF 
WOMEN'S SKIRTS.

The Equal ef Them You Will Net See 
Again Thle Year Offered at Then 
Reduction». Special Purchase.

AM;
11.41 each January Claaranaa (ala 

Prie# for Hoe». Hew»... There err 
very tuuwlr and r«i be worn for eith
er drew or I4*vm«: nuule of good W 
Uy parrel t-r. Blue and wlUta ph*o» 
inhumed 1O.I0 blue .-twmbray on don» 
'.liter, belt end porkrln. All nfaaa.

K.jul.r |1 !l Valu.
N.H e»«h J.nuary OI.ar.ne. let.

Prie, of Women'* "IWHim Iturkn
drown* nil In onn ptmw and 

nmdn of pretty liter rtroll* Item, 
white trimmed, Plane an to 44 tetoh.

Regular lilt Valut

•1.N each Claaranaa hale Price (or
it Itou» Urwro# ofone of than, 

panel. In 6W end nmliuin adora of 
Muss. pink «te. All «law.

w

Regular Value
PapUn Skirts tn block and 

colors, made with fancy poutert* 
broad belts to plain or fanny shape. 
Colors, light grey or Mwck. Blare 25 
to 86-lnch band.

11.76 each January Clearanee Sale 
Fries of Wtmwn'n Smart Looking 
House Dressa*, umde of ««xtrn quality 
pervalee in limit stripes and fann y put* 
terns. Hluue. tuns, grnyu, etc, 84*** ;ifi 
U> 40 flmi-li,

Miss Freda Freeman of Amherst, is 
visiting In town, guest of Mrs. Carey 
Robinson.

Miss Winnie Stebblngs of Harcourt, 
Is visiting at her home here.

The SackviUe Methodist Church 
was the scene of an exoeptionaUy pret
ty wedding on Wednesday, January 
21»t. at 11.30 a. m., when Mise Helen 
Ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Ford, became the bride of Mr. R. G. 
Henderson, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henderson, Allison Avenue. The 
church was decorated for the occas
ion by girl friends of the bride with 
evergreen and presented a very pret
ty appearance. Professor Chadwick of 
Mount AUison Conservatory of Music 
presided at the organ, and as the brid
al party entered the church, the choir 
rendered “The Voice That Breathed 
O'er Eden." 
en away by her father, was beautiful
ly gowned in lvoyy duchesse with sil
ver lace bridal Veil and carried a show
er bouquet of white roses. She was 
attended by her sister, Mise Hazel 
Ford, who wore a dainty gown of pale 
blue taffeta with black picture hat 
and carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions. The groom was supported by 
Mr. Arthur Glllis, while Mr. H. A. Ford 
and Mr. Murray Fawcett acted as ush- 

Rev. H. E. Thomas assisted by 
Rev. F. G. Mackintosh, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, performed the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
left on the C.P.R. tor a honeymoon 
trip to Montreal and Toronto, 
bride’s travelling costume was of nig
ger brown cloth with hat to match and 
beautiful beaver furs the gift of the 

The numerous and beautiful

Special Price 16.96M ~ They Are Regular 92.60 Value
An Exceptional Bargain, Serge Skirts 

at S6J5. Special Purohae*
I

S! Women's Good Berge flktrts, all new 
deadgns and very attrontSve: made la 
regular rir.es, 86 to 80-lmrih band mea
surements. Fancy shaped pocket laps 
and bolt braid bound.

il

All Wool Botany Forge Fklrts, In 
newest designs, full back, fancy stomp- 

\ cti poo koto and detachable bolt; earn* 
trimmed pearl buttons, ftise 24 to 80* 
tntih band. Colors black and navy, 
Regular 911.50 to $12.60.

!mm
-

Dainty prizes were won

! JANUARY CLCARANOI SALI! tACRIRIC* RRICCI, BUT NOT 
QUALITY IN HOSItRY AND OLOVII.

Wtimen'» Him* Oaithmer* liera»,
.eanile*., douille heel mkI «■*. wlrti»
Kwrtcrtd top. Waa I 1-2, 6, • 1-2 and

> Sale Fries 90.96

l Wnmw'* Wool file vos, ntoc wift fin
ish and good ft Wing, t uWwrn, brown, 
grey, Ulwok. will to. All slaès,
January Clearance Sale Price Ola, pair 

Extra kuimi quail'liy UriifdPri W<«fl 
Gloves, natural, whits and Meek, All 
hlxfis,
January Clearance Sale Price 97c' pair

Women's Cwdummi FimMiod 
Clot us, nitis heavy quality, twtNVmw 
f4siA4vwrs. All slxrw 1» whits or grsy.
ItegmlMir isfW\ valus.

January Clearance Sale Price 47c pair ^ntiary Cearance Sale Price 69c. pair
Wvmen'a Oaa4iMw*r«tta Hose in grey V\ omen's French Kid Olovss lu 

and brown o«<ly, Mixes 9 and 9 1-2.
January Clearance Sale Price 33c. pair 

Clour log of odd lines In women's 
retta 
Kelt

Woodstock One Hundred Good Quality Under- 
riedrte, In fine rarteen or tn medbum 
wedgfit moire. Colors, rose, oopwn, 
owvy, gray, green, eta

10.
Copp. Mr. and 
and Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M. McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Melville. Miss 
Holloway, Miss Bese Carter, Misses 
Minnie and Maud Henderson, Mr. B. 
C. Rftworth and Mr. Cecil Murray.

Many SackviUe people will be in
terested In the announcement of the 
recent marriage at Hantsport, N. 8„ 
of Miss Agnes M. Fisher and Mr. John 
Cowan of Montreal. Miss Fisher who 
was formerly on the staff of the Mount 
Allison Academy, was latterly employ
ed to the head office of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Mr. Robert Cove was called here 
from Toronto Hospital last week, ow
ing to the death of his slater, Mrs. Roy 
Etter.
four years, and unfortunately has been 
compelled to undergo eleven operations 
as the result or wounds received at 
Hill 70. He will return to Toronto 
Hospital within a few days, where he 
has to undergo another serious opera
tion. His many friends in this com
munity wish him a speedy recovery 
to health and strength.

January Clearance Bata Price 79c. pair
Very fin»» quality of Women's Full 

Fashioned Cash mare I Urn, nixes 4 1-2,

Woodstock, Jan. 23.—Mies Mlarlon 
Lindsay gave a very enjoyable snow- 
shoe tramp on Thursday evening.

Mrs. MacDonald of Antigonish, 1» 
tho guest of her son, Mr. S. MadDon-

V
Bale Price $1.89

it, ti 1-2 and it,
January Clearance Sale Price 98«, pair 

Woman's Heavy OtunhmerrMa How» 
full fouthlomnd to black, brown and 
orearo. All size».

ere. JANUARY CLEARANCE 
Of Smart Serge and Silk Dressa* at 

Far Lata Than the Prices They Reg. 
ulerly Sell For.

aid.
Mrs. W. D. Ranktne went to St. John 

on Wednesday to meet her daughter, 
Miss Marjorie Ranklne, who was one 
of the passenger» on the 8. 8. Era- 

Miss Rankin hask The DANIEL biwt'k or will fa »f lushed books. Two 
d< me fartMtim, Regular 12,26 valun, 
January Clearanee Sale Pries 91,79 ar,

Woman's Real J Am Rkin (Hove*, 
very flbh son fiftiah, paart dmuo taxi 
I'lwerrt, White only,
January Clearanee Sale Pries 91.41 •/,

Won^n's Katra Good Quality W**!». 
able top» (ilovHN, In masiki with 
blaxjt aMMttng. Fixes only 4 Ib4, 7 and

January Clearanee Sale Pries 91.19
Hoy*' wnd <H(rl*' c.»pe fMew»*, hwavy 

llii4og. Tb»*n glove* have slight wi- 
porf/'cMoii*, but wofl'f offert 6lm wawr, 
Mhdium and *i*e*,
January Clearance Sale Price 99e, pair

Hmwll i iFldmn'a Wlzh* Nrtwbod 
Wool (Hove*, vary flnw soft fin Mb, 
January Clearanee Sale Price lie, pair

Good Wool Berge Dresse* at SI7.99.

These oocuHt of misses, Junior and 
women's Dron*™, made to «mart d<># 
sign. Many of them In the most pop-' 
uUvr etradglu *ine ©ffucU. The colors 
are navy, black and uuupo, DrcHsow 
that regularly sell at $20.00 -to $26.00.

Sale Price 917.96

press of France.
been abroad for the past six months.

Mrs. A. J. Macquarrle will be at 
home at her residence, Victoria street, 
every Thursday afternoon.

Mine Wtoulfred Dickenson spent the 
week-end very pleasantly at Centre- 
ville, the guest of Miss Hester Wade.

Mrs. Frederick Grimmer of Houiton, 
and Miss Jaffrey of Fredericton, Who 
have been the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Presscott, left for Houiton on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. L. 8. Raymond and Mre. 
Charles Peobody entertained at a 
bridge of ten tables on Wednesday af
ternoon. The prizes were won by Mrs. 
G. A. Dlbblce, Mre. George Mltchdll 
and Mrs. J. A F. Garden. Those as
sisting at the tea hour were Mrs. Don
ald Peobody. Mre. Berton Bedell, Miss 
Elizabeth Ketcbum, Miss Nora Ray
mond and Miss Betty Peobody.

Mr. Wendell Slipp spent part of last 
Fredericton, Jan. 23.—Mr. and Mrs. week in Fredericton.

Brownlee, who have been residing on Mr. Hugh Hemming of Juniper, 
George street, since their :<sartm«*ntn spent the week-end In town with his 
were destroyed by fire, left on Wed- parents, Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. 
nnsday for Ottawa, where they will Flemming.
reside. While here Mr. and Mrs. Mayor W. D. Keith of Hartland, was 
Brownlee have made a host of friends In town last week attending court, 
who greatly regret to see them go. Mr. and Mrs. W. Jack Dfbblee left 
For some time Mr. Brownlee was em- on Saturday for a visit to Montreal 
ployed to the Provincial Government and Ottawa.
but for the past few years has been Ml»s Maude Emery of Centrevllle, 
travelling for a local wholesale firm, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Turner of the Bank of Mon- Frank Emery, 
treat staff here, has been transferred Mrs. W. H. Dickenson of Black le, Al
to the Bank's branch at Halifax. berta, is the gueet of her aunt, Mrs.

Capt. Mclnnis of Edmonton. Alta , Is J. A. Hale, 
the guest of his cousin, Mrs. W. 8. Car- Mrs. H. H. Shaw and Miss Irma 
ter, on hiz return home from over- Shaw of Fredericton, are guests of Mr. 
seas and Mrs. G. W. Gibson.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. William Blake and Miss Tbei- 
G. C. Hawsins entertained at a dinner ma Blake are spending three weeks 
party in honor of Capt. Mclnnis. The In Boston.
guests Included Colonel and Mrs. Qe- Mrs. Harry K. York, who has been 
borne, Canon and Mrs. Smitbers, Mr. spending a few days with her parents, 
and Mrs. A. R. Sltpp. Dr. and Mrs. W. returned to Bdmunston on Wednes- 
8. Carter, Capt. Mclnnis.

Miss Kathleen Taylor entertained 
informally at the tea hour on Sun
day afternoon at Green Gables.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Stewart 
N'elll entertained informally at a 
bridge at her home on Waterloo Row.

On Wednesday evening the various 
chapters of the I.O.D.K. held a dance 
in the Old Gaiety Hall to raise funds 
for the War Memorial. A program 
of twenty dances and Uirçe 
was carried out. Refreshments were 
served upstairs, while down stairs 
the young ladies sold ice cream cones 
at the intermissions.

The members of the Fredericton 
Curling Club returned from a tour on 
which they played four games, win
ning three. Saturday afternoon.

Miss Helen Crowe, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. David Crowe entertained 
about twenty-four of her friends at a 
dance at her home on George street.

The death occurred at noon Mon
day last of Mrs. Lucy Segee, widow of 
the late George S Segee. for many 
years city clerk of Fredericton. She 
Is survived by one daughter. Mrs J. M.
Lemont. at whose home she died.

On Sunday morning last a fire broke 
ont on Queen street In the building 
occupied by the O.W.V.A., upstairs, 
and by C. H. Bunt's grocery. down
stairs. The loss which was not a 
heavy one, is practically covered by 
Insurance.

C D. Otty of 81. John, was in town 
for the dance of Wednesday evening.

Announcement has been mad* of 
the marriage on Sunday last of O. Wal
ter Kitchen, son of ex-AM. and Mr*.
Kitchen, and Mis* Vera M. VanBu*- 
kfrk. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
J. F. Van Busk irk Mr. Kitchen left 
here on Saturday night for Montreal.

1 where he root his bride, who bad been

I*3
and children’» < '«riimore, (.'tuAro* 
and Heavy Cotton Plain and ftib 
tlMfcary.
9pecl»l Prices for January Clearance

Sa lee.
Extra good quality of Boy*' Strong 

Elastic Knitted cawhmr-r* I town, alt 
w<*A fine rlbbad block. 81»#* a 1-2 to 
10 tnbh.
January Clearance Sale Price 97c. pair

Boy#' Mild-Winter Wool wide
rib, extra good qualify, black only, 
Klxo* 7 1-2 to 10 1 2.
January Clearance Sale Pries 91,29 pr.

Boy» Medium Rib Union < 'ituhiamre 
How, ill large sixes in black,
January Clearance Sale Price 39c. pair

wedding gifts which they received 
testified to the high esteem to which 
they are held.

Mrs. Walter Duncan, was hostess 
at a mbst enjoyable auction party Sat
urday night In honor of Mise Hollo
way of Halifax, who is the guest of 
Mrs. E. P. Smith. Mrs. Daman was 
the prize winner. The guests included 
Mrs. C. C. Avard, Mrs. H. H. Wood- 
worth, Mrs. J. M. McIntyre, Mra. A. 
B. Copp, Mrs. Innls, Mrs. E. P. Smith, 
Mrs. C. W. CahilL^Mrs. C. Q. Stead
man, Mrs. L. Daman, Mrs. Frank 
Knapp, Miss Holloway, Miss Jen Rich
ardson and Miss Bess Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer H. Smith 
entertained at dinner on Tuesday ev
ening in honor of Mr. R. G. Hender
son. The guests Included Mr. R. G. 
Henderson, Mr. H. A. Ford, Mr. F. L. 
Fold, Mr. Murray Fawcett and Mr. 
Arthur Glllis.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L*my of Am
herst, and Miss Ada Ford of River 
Glade, were to town on IVednesday 
attending the Henderson-Ford wed-
dl&fi9s Olive Carter is visiting In St. 

John, guest of Mrs. Watson Carter.
Mr. Kenneth Pickard returned on 

Thursday from a business trip to P. 
E. Island.

Messrs. B. Matthews and Cedi Mur
ray spent the week-end with friend» in 
Amherst.

Mrs. J. W. MacDonald entertained at 
a chain tea on Wednesday in akl of 
the W. A. of St. Paul’s Church.

Dr. George H. Turner of Fort Sas
katchewan, Alberta, was a visitor in 
town Saturday enroute to his former 
home to Bale Verte. Dr. Turner was 
graduated from Mount AUison Univers
ity in 1899, subsequently took the 
medicine course at McGill and for 
the past fifteen years has been prac
ticing hi* profession to Fort Saskatche
wan. He recently retired from the 
practice of medicine and Is now de
voting his time to farming. Dr. Turn
er Is a man of sterling qualities and 
has made a great success of his life. 
This is his first visit east since 1905.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur C. Ford were in 
Truro lasf week, where they attend
ed the celebration of the golden wed
ding of Mr*. Ford’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Thomas Bates.

The annual meeting of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society of the Methodist Church, 
was held on Thursday afternoon. Mrs.

London House 
Head of King St.

LTD. Mr. Cove was overseas for
Extraordinary Value In Bilk Dresses 

Only 918.96.

Thene ronriat of smart style» to
oropo i\e cheno, taffeta and satin, la » 

* variety of pretty makes suitable for 
nWERoit ind women. They are to black, 
gray and brown, and an» very 
Vive. Regular value# up to $2.1.00,

Sale Price 918.96

< I 8T

and. •who has spent a month 
mother and sister, Mrs. and 
•ton, at Renforth, 
iy for home: 
err. of Scotland, who is 
the winter In Rothesay with 
and cousin, Mrs. and Miss 

i this week guest of Miss 
le, SL John.
L. Tedford, of St. John, was 

day last guest of Mr. and
>V. Kterstead.
Simeon Armstrong, of Fred- 

vns a week-end guest at tho 
House.

irrowsmith, of Renforth en- 
at bridge an Tuesday after- 

irs. F. J. Xlsbet won the prize 
Msbrow, of St. John, was in 
- over the last week-end 
Mrs. Roth well.

week Miss Moffet, of Fero
nt.. arrived to t?pend the rest 
Inter with Miss Hooper.

ut f,rac-
led on

Fredericton
an excellent medicine 

FOR LITTLE ONES

An Announcement of Particular 
Interest to Ladies !

Tablet» arc an cjv*VBaby * own 
lent medlcin*- for little one*. 1 h^y 

mild but thorough laxativeare a
which sweeten the stomach and reg
ulate the bowel* thus bringing relief 

nl n.fi'Mpatkm, indigestion,•I in caao*
colic, cold* and simple fever* Con
cerning the in Mrs. L. J* Cbalsson, 
Paquetvllto, N. B„ write* 1 ,utv* 
found Baby's own Table** excellent 
for my young baby In tin- ea** of 
<x*i»tipatl<m and colic end It give* me 
great plenum» to recommend tln-m to 
Other mother* The Tablet, are 
hr medicine -1 “«» or by null <tt 2„ 
cent» n !•<’* from Tbe Dr -WIMtom» 
Medicine Co., iirockvllle, Dr. .

The Coraat Specially Shop wil| offer 
from tliia Suturdny, Jan. 24th, to Sntutdny, 
Jan. Hat, many of their heat line, of fiootla at 
front 20 p. c. to 30 p. c, discount.

We are going out of neckwear and 
hosiery, therefore are offering very excellent 
value, in both. Look over the following and 
ace il they do not warrant your visiting our 
shop
Notaaeme Hosiery, in pure .ilk color*, Navy, 

Grey, Brown and Black, $2.75 value at
$2.20; <2.25 value at........................$1,66

Pure Silk White Hoe* $3.00 value at $2.40 
Pure Silk and Fibre Hosiery. $2t00 value

At $1.60
Artificial Silk Hose, $1.50 value, at $1.20 
All Neckwear in Satin. Georgette, Pique and ' 

Lawn induced 40 p. c.
BLOUSES.
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SveSrSê=
chairman ot Hi- 1'rortodal Vocatumal 
Board, yatlii-r T. «»ler. principal of Ht.

Memramcook, It. 
1>. tired t Hup- 

„r Axrtcaltore. H<-l<h-r

.
&day.

n to Exclusive Shop offer- 
issuramoe of highest qual- 
tylee that makes this sols

S AUMr. John McKinley ha* returned 
from Amherst and Fredericton, where 
he- has been spending a few days. Jo;ieph'* Unlv- r-ky,

Mr*. W. F. Bruce Kelley, who ha* P. Gofhain. 1*-
been spending the pa*f month with erintendenf ___ ——
her mother. Mr*. J. T. A. Dibbles, re- Peocock. Prof r,« lal Manager *'<« 
turned to Halifax on Friday tional Bdw atkin 1 redericton. The n-t»

Mr*. J. B. Bowser, who has been was filled to • '}'*£*•*»* ZZmmZ 
receiving twitment at the Fie her were mad- by I w. Malr,
Memorial Hospital, 1* making a satis- Mayor Noddle. -x-Wanden Hamming 
factory recovery and will noon be able and W. D Ketit member* of toe > * 
to rc-tnrn to her home. rational Board There are <K>w tore »

Mr. John M, Frlpp passed away on hundred pupil* and Ms. JJ* f'*
Monday morning after a painful ill- wi ll pleased with the outlook that b 
ness. He I* survived by hi* widow offered a prtz- “f one hundred o<>-
and two children: Mr*. J. M, Queen tar* for •cbat;ir/.»'.p, ____
of 8t, John and George ot the (fan- Mr*. Bsrrl»»n of Vonconver me 
adlan West. The late Mr. Frlpp was v.uekt ot Mr. 1 Mrs. C. H, L 1er 
beloved by a large circle of friend». kin*. . . ^ ,

The first of the eerie* of stories for Mr. A- D Holyoke left for m. John 
the Children’s Story Telling Hour at on Tuesday ev-atog- 
the Fisher Menairtal library was glv- Mr. John who bas been very
en by Mrs. G. Fred Clarke on Bat- ill still continu"* U> Imprar- 
h-,lay afl.rno.in yjr* claf-ru** H. ("«II, wh« ua* "h

Dr. Karl Damon entertained a num- «pending th> past a.,.nth wHh her par- 
her of hi. men friend, at a bridge of eut». Hon W I’ J mea and Mr». J«n»« 
.Is table* on Tueedar evening The left tor Mint'. ■ n W-dneadey, trber*- 
prize, were won by Mr. Cbark* Com- her be»har..l l« iocatag. 
ben and Iter Father I»vkary jgr«. John Hiair» —a* taken to the

Mr. Frank Uutl of Montlcello, Me. Fmher g«iwr.i. ItiwpHnl tbU we-k 
who has been at home tor the pa«t tor medical treatment, 
yenr. left tor Sew York laM Tbnra- Mr and Mr- 1 M ttu-'-o and ebtt- 
day. Wberr lie will y|»lt friend, going dren of Ht. John were here tbl* w. -k 
from there to Waablngton, where he to gtiend tbs It. ral of Mr*. «« "-n'«, 
win again take up the .tody of law. father, the late Mr J. M, Frlpp, which 

The many friend, of Mr. Georg. Fill- took plaee on T-- day.
Mr». C. V.. M-1-can, formerly MM 

Cora F Wotdrerton of Weod«tock. N. 
n w»» nailed I-. arriaga to Mr. Wit- 
Ham Ben» of Windier, Ont-, formerly 
irt Haikatoon, H»-k

Mr», it A. H-ei-y entertained very 
rotor ably at a «mall bridge on Thar» 

Vocation School Committee nod day evening In Honor of Mr*. Freder- 
member» of the «tag held a reception lek Grimmer and MM Margaret Jaf, 
on Tnesday even inf til their apnetooa fray.

u

Knirkei#, 58,50 *i .......
Ceiniaole, $4,75, at .....
l^tca Cnmiaoloe, $1,50 in $2,25 value,,

To b« Cleared at $1,00
Bre ikln»! Gown, end Fed Jacket*, in Croeo- 

de-Chino and Safin. $0,00 value at $7,7$; 
$>,50 value at

Boudoir Cap», (deduced 20 p, <
All hwealeis to he «old nt 20 p,

--------$6.60
........ $3,26*Coat

Lined 
9gular A

360.00 U]

To make room for Spring good» we lieve 
•everal F.loune* in Voile, Crepe-de-Chine, 
Georgette ind Silk which we arc making 
decided >eduction, on, vgpt much worth 
your while.
$10.00 valuer at .....

6.50 value» at .....
COO value* at .....
4.59 values at...........

*

Y»at—
■ and 1 k 1 $4.80...........$7.96

........... 6.76
4,76 

... . 3.60 
fiflfc Lingerie Satin Nightgown. $12,00

...........$9.76
Silk and Crepe Nightgown. $6.25 value.

>4 t. dier mini. 
One pnriiculnrly good hnrgem, »(,,00, 
redw ed to

1240.00 I

54,80—Hue- 
cuffs, 1IN THE INTEREST or TOUB SKIN. USE COSSARD CORSETS.

We ht.vc *mti» two dozen CoMnrd 
Cor»ef* «lightly monter miiled, W# are ot 
(ering Grec at the »*me discount and they 

ï- I value*, hire* 21 to 33. Both pink 
and while,

valu* ..,..m.
1276.00

$6.76
Onn Set of Orchid Crepe-deChin* Lingerie 
Nightgown, $15.50. »t $10,60
envelope, $10.50, at $7,00

■i Coat, 
Regu

6160.00

F.Coat— 1 
r and 1 
lining. I

uy

The Qorset Specialty Shop
8 King Square

•'X

AS 19276.00

coon collar and cuff»— 
6210. Special Prie* *168.00 

nd cuff*—Brown poplin Iln
......... Special Prie* «IS4JXI
ar and caffs. 38x45. Regnter 
........... Special Fric* *140.00

IF# flower - fragrant, 
heating lather ha* 
pleased four genera-

ker, will he glad to know that he la 
recovering rapidly from hi* recent IIP

MM nMrtorto Rankin who has 
•pent the past year In Holland, visit
ing relative*, arrived home on Prt-

Mgaf'O MACKINAW* A MfUSlT HIT KVKffV T1MK"
. from *»eh Sag-r to the typebur and 

worth *1*4». Hale Price 612**. Made impr-wx/i,
Inaws worth IIZ.W tor **'«*. hoy* tiGMIKGTO» t mfWItlTy.k
Mackinaw* worth ttM, Ham Priced A M»f#* Ptae-r, J»« * Lfl«, Mgr, i to*': JM* toM-IWW»

award, of which 4ew #«w tw#*4 w

Acrire* m Nantis*
■ 'ffco t'wsocd Uicf i »trw«f,w srrit.-l 

wcy«r-tM*«Jtei ll»lu*s Ttt'nMuy af'crwe* »ft«r a 
nine day. octet, toyage tfrrm Idter

an
« I>, LIMITED * è day

»*.»*. at wtk.,1* Janeaty Hal-, Got j; Gweh Hi, * John Sf ti 
Ctbartott* and l-'aton. >St. John, N. B.

L)D
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live everywhere 
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let it interview 
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inert eu es shn 
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end she slid « 
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A _àYHE STANDARD, ST. SA1.v I

. m hn A Regular Saturday Pâgè for tl
w U Is

Motto; My Deeds Make Happy Uvea
1 ~ - —

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters
tty ttuer CMrm.' » MIUMX.M!» » - tl doe. *o*m Ub* «

Juogiua rrotn the men y ans were re- very hin* thm> sin** l heard hem wwi, 
eetud It Is ddlio ex Meet that our so yvur rink letter **» very *vve|>t- 
Nev, tStnt.'it, tthittt Tests, l* m wring «Me tiled yon «tv etthtytna eoatoin*. 
with «ne-h tuvor suti'tig the mambena. it most be eoM apart JhmUrth the hast 
Aeivrdlna ho rote we veanot m»h* week. Alter e aural huttday you w>N 
AhV nwfétt kttxxxttx «.bout the mivK'Aee- hé béttvV nbtA iv> xl<S m html U-eWàts,
M wvmM -k vvT munhvr aua umU til othM éhû thé v>r au thé

M» thst VMVW U MlU tkUR RftVtly V*hH»tttUx* t>*«etMlhe MÏtUXlti \nm 
tw thé K* tlWrty énik\v»é8 tu Itirhxv O' t yvA IhthV Wwté
vOMikt' you H\UH* 1\U A.tmu that »um \ ouï AhlxUv* xm* aol Attsxv«ml. j 
bvv xmh> w ah uviu« x<x«y. aux\ it xvxxut^n'x UUV1BM L\~ How niw to hear m*n 
to mtéWFttu* txx Hava titettt «11 (hut tvtt-is ixuvl béttéT to àuow thut 
xvi«.x. thrush «ou\é nuxy hA\" rvutut u yvur ruttotsi aja «vuuAtuUHt we 1
Uâhtév thâU wMUé ut *h» oUivt Wh4a wül bn *kixt to Hava yoth tVtMMl 
wlxttih xvUt ttiUow MxtwvvtM1 thx- ia lx11 j^viiv tiUlf t?, V. txk). YOU tie# IN va 
iU4i« ax' itv hftve bééti xwy étu6vWAA- viertAiH^ to «otmum* Ufele by weHtRg 
tun mitééd» MaKa «Uix‘ y»u etAtA x-axMv jUdt M you wata sax tAtâeéd to
I tut a wh Ah ttivlh* out a x'OhiA'h whxn llvuV tvvm A uunntKw UUvxl jvU eu |
lb AT xxht ATA MhxXxly A hXxMtVbV'T x« jVy ^tA iSlTUVt 60 UVUtih.
OUV t\ X' t OT 11 hAtittd UA* OUA TUAt UUàUüil t 4ti VtiXW1 Utv'U UtteT iftiAlHi 
hétix* A Rhxet ttAthl lt'hl6 xvoaR'6 I'Uf. mg A iittie KKX tâté ixxT lârxt
bIa you Witt uottv'A i* uuuxtw two» âtm 4 \\n*. Uitwt you Utd ttvt
of x'OUïaa tJwt will bo the uxeutA'T to lut^el my luu^ysUiot'. Wu wava tot 
uut ou yvtif Vtitivou tt •ébvttui oua tb v, hhvi nxhid htituw toi yvnii
*o v'Utih Ixxt vsitite* xttiU, thé tmAAUi tnvttit be well hoi

Wnm ax'Avl tthiAA ail iho hutuu^ ai*** ovw ^ new with the ettoiii* ttte
huxihu with tiiAtr **i>mIa ,' tt t»'am* tu ^ vï tt jrt<h t»‘iwAt puyut* such u 
ëé A Téàt »0XH\ iVA#tlft« Wltttért IhotMth lt „Mtln vwit AXAt-yWtlMA.
t *ht'Ulxl ttUnh thxW»- WxMWt tux UXAUX . ' s . u . l0 hé*l‘ tittitiixi ntàhéhti â»«t tue» wuh j«u% rj.i.t ^ ; uttUae rttivb A ji ty vut ts, *
•o Atrohj, juw tiitlhj. «e U «uuh â lü^ .^e tu,u \t«u x-auuvü-
6ixuI'by Mh'W ott ü\v*l x*T thé iK . x»Hui- Joy xihuhUma ami 1 tituil
tâtétx, AhU «hé Uéjrfi tti wtrtti Uti aWt- ^ (| llu ^lnv lltiw HAttM*ehtiAUl you i 
ty xxut'ttt to K-'x u him thjtu ,l"m*ltlll trtAi.»» tae jvuThey by Ultut Akin*.
AhlAl Ith hit' at Ay JJJ J*», tÿb| 1 uv 8,xixui4tti ix.lhrt W l'u Mix A to tlAXtil 

I «I, i d*-i«er..ns snore vviiitdcnve tn loo neat time yon
It Xiiti hurt rvV xtUHé A Utilv Hixtmhl Iti xx.M tttnxof «tiWhâk *0 I'tAtiy ttiti# ^th* wrtt. >u 4J-Wl» Kl jivfhl tiwTlh yuur
\A théti* ülflrAféUl !*•#'* Attxt x*f tUAA»'x"l • . . wtit bo
I...... lhey luxe with thv.o end thee j Kg, ' r„ vuriHuili
Votnrthp.' tuer tneutloti I't hevum 1 eunUity (Ml,,ids here ere it
new £» ’"î“ S i^me"l,l."'i'n'v!'v SlrtrîT» ÆÜltiS

WSl.Æ^r'ïkï'tS:, .uvumm ere Inde., wub ........... lu i

thnugltt I 'VOS 10 me In « dlder II 1 !£5 sSkSS S

hui" mill It I...... noue eu» et mm» *, 1 l ies then aum* .tl
«  ''l.^ HMlmklMlin'l'Llol. ute UmtlH„,„e the Wtule.r haie u

, , . sm,e tu. ai If It was ift'et ml well us auiiieu

!«s,tSS«S « «r3S£€Æ 1
*y''■«lîv.-nm tt U|, M 11,1 sorte nf VlAJUtiNt'I'l H.-Noue «I our mem

Itiatv" ' 'litIA lu-1-H uh« Anxf fiHitOUvM HOH'hVti Utit I
ui(,, ur. tAt-e ini •*♦f it*’*' Tha mum luoy m,e too utd Ui tiei'Otw to out* t 
vfipoep I» «lotit* tti A t«ü|t too. tittd théi V , Ht ytiUf It'Ht V Wjt*. Wéll'OtlH* 'k'itsti
L}t*td v.r -'-titubé Mutt *»* tou youtti toI short» lot* |i btotod you héi hut iup _______
... , , .. m ■!, H-.............it I* «• «At1 fci.'ltilt 'H \M»t »'■ limy hf*ttV fl ' Ml _ ........................................ ~

DAVID AND THE KING
-T" ; : ,M?Wï3* ;;"s" :s «an -».« «*. *»... -«->• -ÏÏèrW+tl* rite Il'rt h tri''ltds ... U(M‘ tel'-• H -es W.M4 mut Tkard; ’ ,. beeh.Whetl wfi» tant, how hls »eo.
i„ Ut,,,*  ....... H ,,'ir mmibei ■ I ■ i-n I sur barter way of «tmiu atlni lie 1 semusl lt, H lu tnd. tow niâL A«ti« Un kltt* hitivotl.
i» till1' ». *>'•' Nate MU" I dlif trti-sl su slndle* lime ”JVU"1' While liavltl was living M hamtlly i|S muiel uttrt»ht and ku'ied et Uevld

,1,1 ihetr t  te teaeh u,* v.H y une, „n w«rk herd wiihent r«elisinj 4,» uw», etid t.iklita ,ere ul the sheep Sr,,K haniti M the te','s h*.,
t' > nui frWIn f the Ai<ht tféitttititit iiittl still éfijoy il iott w **** î •* »|)(,ro üv, u a ulna Ih Ttnf ctty tiwtf •*.•. ttti«ia u,,,.* but nnt
te '• 1 JJJ'lf’J'.1 '>*"*'" ^e?ttmÎ8yV,tine ilrnses’ t„ b*, who Wus es s*,l se Hand was Joy- „,.M whs* aheuet he sing about
**"4131' r. ........ H" *■' ■' ", .h ! A , , * „e„u Ooriua Ihs uest iiurntii or lui. (fout would rur* hlm eml Initie htm
K*«*lTi •■ni MH» oui. tli 'w • give yod *U du g ,|tfll| t,, e grret, bcauliful haï- ; David fall that h» would die

*•£"!«„ ' i MrttH , etlUrtt fl lut mill* sort-, yen a,s, lue robes were made ul MrM« gladly u he totild jlfal lieln Une kln*.

S ' ; S &«arwnrki£!Æ n st s tr s s a.-waraJtwrsr^
; r, ar^rr.r.ras-,,5U5sRi.Wfw w'&tt.BstMStsj

friirs',: nvit tsr-t s?jr~SM a isa&SRS§0g^ SffitRSrHS

^‘Z^ZSKX.’tS. WXZS.-'Sa'STi

nf m lût#*, at'-i ftéfhtib* •“ autéi 'tiA (ihixl ytitt «ira . ® M'2 bu hw Auhlptt Wmaié, with HIa stikllet-# Lié, tkt d ,.d u,
B,v«rl,H»d 10 yen II.,1,1 u do# ml'    '"'I why de#-. r;« *'h« l « setr.his ereuud hlm. lia was s« «üd 'hal » ■h« rti« «fle**JSJ j”
g-1 ,,-r. Iir«l Iftlhg lo II ' whit hi 'o nrsi I, t’sr to some iti.'iutien' Brle i thaï hi rodlil hot move, he ^ .1! u5 hein hlm, M
11.. .. in- H" y »" h* «*»“ “***•*•'* lui *u"‘ lust h,m* with Ms arms et or a barol ot "Auy^“B|^,,w w,,,*,
on. ! ■ M. '. Ihfnr» whle'. • uicei; ............ ......... wood which went acres# * lenb his ; . !,«« yg (be e«m«
our fsl'l.Mi dumb trier.de mil «M>l AHftUH l ^l td W ^dl «tom tou |||i forward, his eyes tiW fiL*SJ £fe «inc eiw»«" only more,
Ibe « "I tht -I   inahe ether, who again «u,I to «““'ai mute Vl »■' Me wore rl. h heavy clothes, »l"uh 1 *'fiy i, ^i",ai *# ean never
er. h non Miiuk M - not ob ioea.au Write ol mure ul „h||||< jewels, red, Wile, end }•; 2Jp»Sd end

loi'"11 I Hist atiisools »•■ "I. yii"' t< nie a .err I"W Hut even the j'-wcis looked dull, w”#n iMrtd mUsbert that son# he

: ' r: ? m çt >«r;E"S *wzk, ,„m - E5&6lws

'a,,;;::.ï?L'-*Z «#» #.,, « ** r< K1 *l,Tl7.!SI","Sr$l,,bel w
,|. , ,.|. 1 " '. rt*1o hen,..|i y„u do Ï,-. 11,1* has been ««“**'«! Jfffio**»» »hu orate, *, „*fe Of sill#
i'^Vh v,|' lm ■ t58« to,«wym ÏÏIdUiMl'eiïrtyV m,-'short. , T.... . ..»« of (he ««Idler* rememhef. liarM did. imt weoan all have

I M X Ml. I ffiMi I r «n u«* «r- n n flirty hr title tif tto ttif «.Ml# MMJfithfl honp with idf while he frtayed â hâf|t ?"HMt
«r«i .I....1 Wl v fhe hand Ihos Hod# ,m. wuhfo-e you (fy .mi## «# »«"■ and .an#   „ ««««Hhof how ^ hew JJJ W
1.. ' 1,1» s . ilil h-1 «row or lierai, ol Hi» member- till, h i HafK the km# would be well, «I a Itteiio writ neo ™

■ wmiI'I I,» w-.k end nsoleea, so (leer#» If- Tiianks lot the «ere*- he as id. . . what *r« twh ao. „
roil mold eary mlurtimlk.li White rewjhad no ' i'»riim.s If he would come and hlay 
th«I mi#1il m eoml l-iine and now yot ,sra lolly; g„ Hand was aenl fof. They could 

enrol,‘"I mwry ft* dll not «end Hie (,anliy wall for him Income. All (hose
date ill yotlf Hr** letter end you would g„hvl„ k,„.g (heir king so milch (Hal
i,eav# been In the liirii"i,i/ uresUngs #hH, h9 w„, „„a and *lok (hey were -,((.10., Dlruiiln r to yoh le Hie «He 
However, I slmiimb y mi li Tde #r9l,.M p„r three days he had ITI,,rV to all (he kid- 
week's mime youc Wrthday Is ln tn*| lent, nut speaking nor, .. V* JJJ, n nelelffatwe dnrltt#
hislfd;,„ Wmu moving, and this was their hot hope **". i^h" on" W *f« <*« f™

AflJtAMAM Y-'Wfhrf* Of curing him. If the sheicud hoy ^#1
Tbid iTLe *o« #dh,' "I'd "Ol holy they feared King Haul m0™L rtandcl NeWdhâlI#, H. fl 

ge » memhwf would noter be well, Mildred May how, #(, tlrorge.
and hrjj p * Al laei hatld enme, hi* golden half iieran uioowdeld, Kings.
U,e othef fellow* do. ringing, me face full of joy. file hath Metwmi Of*n#e #1. hllf

strings were twined with sweet, Irc.h (amell# MavweU, Ofg*#e *t. ÇW 
llllee lo keey Ih* rirlhg* ffom hreah- yjcsll» iohtbHoa, let* lomond. 
ing in the heel, for II was hollef thefe Ernestine I'atne, tiooseberfy Owe 
Ilian Ih* fefy holiest day here. Me KofMon. 1-fedefleton

ho yon thloh he Wns nfrsid? He Kathleen Howes, hsfadl*# 
war omy a boy, yon know, and be* Jennie Moore, kouMWHIa 
It,ml that (enl curiam wae (he great figHIh hresory. «rond *t. tint, 
k rig! All the (motile were watching ! Afire fleams. Wood«(<#*. 
him. They had given him the hard- Ver* Oflihs. dHl«*T *'■ #W< 
fat task they knew of. They had ill f muta f'rlnce. Hamicon.
(tied lo help the king and had fulled, Albert* .b.bnsiog, W(#«fofd. 
a*d now i hey ware asking a ahephefd Kv« hoi ««on, MmmHfm. 
boy 10 do II. ft was enough lo nave hllye Alcorn. Kfteervllle. 
made one of os jo si soeke wbh fear, (*hrw floshne, hohlfe faindlng 
#u(do yon think he did? You remewlwr flefbera Kelley, Koffreo Ate. fHf. 
when Ihe bear cam* end I he lion, In hlore-,,- y.'dlrtan.ftoWngdsoc ^ 
Steel a larch, he was not afraid Whom Manche f,. K'lfh, KoHercol ftfdge. 
did ho Itm 10 hem him men? #o WJJM «"word, ^*4vllfe_
now again, he trusted Ood Ul h«l# JJalflehd Milfey,
him éufé *h:if kifb* "Aff (Ifftnv tti P, J* t*r tw mf.

t*{ff H tttffttl&hi fié Ittlott Ih fffltftot .elle * , ssfc AA •■fsigââtgtè
ftfytih fhp ««rt«1 Wff««l<lP fhp tf'tti. thédi MaWl OAMÈ Or FlŒNSlNSi.
'filling the tenf-eorlnin ho went m, (gonsenm ,, , #wfl, whir* doren'l 
suyrng. "Mere Is harp, thy sermni Herlf, for It brin#* together
All was Maetness g| hfri, bnf rood in „„ amusing jioofrle dial a roomful of 
(he middle of in* fern h- saw somo- y(nlng (ma win find highly dfvertln# 
(hie* Meeker than (he Meekness, If M |„ phiyed m (hi* way. One person 
war Ihe king, OrlsefaMe, half-dead with begun, (#, (ei| g gjery, atopplng when 
wrelehedf.es loerrlng upon me wood, mu one in charge rings a hell. The 
n» bar which Went across me (cnl. tune given (o each «uffamr I# cm 

(riiehiy frnvfd look the lilies off more than five minutes of lees. The 
me harp-sfrings. and began Wr ploy (hiking slop, dlfeerly Wi the middle 
lie ployed drst (he lobe nil Ihe ehrrp of « renlenee and the second railed 
knew, soft and sweel, which brought upon by (he leader must eonllnue (be 
mcm horn* own after another, as ths "nonaense." Inaenwcb #* <h* tndl 
«far* earn* out Then he placed orti ridnai eonllnum# (he <«f* hae no Idee 
rs fnnes, «orne nappy and bright, some nf whrtf (be beginner mwrM, a funny 
lew and e«»»f, some tend nwd solemn hodgepodge resulfg and me story be- 

A( met the great heure moved and comes funnier as f« go»* tbrough Ih* 
oui of (he darkness1 the kin* groined minds of several Pf*2* *V" hjt 
ff* moved kfs head, end the red end son b. lo add bia rT her (rt*Her. Ko

i
jsfjxa is. mis kf " ~
ÏÏÎ AJL«* *,tW hef * 1 '"4,b' OW w dlM pST ehll her

cnrtndhJrit/'tm .VI *X.u« She wxmwt «P- _

tintitiért thé titih td h«M- hr>etA66 Atid "Yhéti célt hw tih MOW Attd éâti héf

mLS'S-'ïsv® salt*1... .. *'* ”
The Old

end,—New I------- ---, - P
talk abrtttl the dtopnsal of W# celaW.

UhWW - Ihviy, mnilsItl. tlon I Wilrt
ry tiiuiui that i l«nva all that '» me

<1
x> “C£> krtL,

»»-

CH1I.«C0BSBB] who la Mirth* the 
like to have a

KUÎ

1YPEWHITERS
SOLVE THII MBIE to tons UNO GIRLSAnd win « PhDMdorniih

'«Aik
,wl ffltRwa.sk, 
,HI EUR wateh.

Puzzles iSiBEDTIME PENOI. PICTURES'.
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Mv, hvaew hl<*w
KStwHW*1

XwCONTRIT PUIttit, 
NO. I—BRAIN TiiTfc K "h "tt «misaIt■ PI ©rtv_

'«=ml «"© X

«A. BBIJf ( B )
[jJNLVONE IS • 1 V, VI

XTLÎbÎÎÎ——S1 Here wl have a awl nf giw.l rendu- 
rn T I linns. In punie to Mit. After iluclphec-
“T jJ I in g. you will linve to ml m 11 that they
IIV- I present preMy gximl mlvlce to Inllow

th King bout lha year. What are itmyl

•shsadlMla and CurtellltiShla
1- Reunite the Ihtet letter troth a 

wild and leave nn alivulhm whieli ha- 
Heedeit mice niura licnuias sink.
I—Remove the lir-i leticr from a 

itcenliiK aulme.l and louve un Iron pint 
when behead*# mice mote dees not 
feel w«t'l.

H.- Rntitovg the ll»l teller from n 
tkiy'e hume end leave n degreei curt 
tell mid It tells hn* he went nWny

4 Remote iti» llrn IcHer from a 
oiitllu* UniiletbeOt and be told lo hark- 
go, bciimid once- mot* and learn yital 
yxru ore tn glee.

#.—.Rottiove the txpiet lei 1er from the 
oowt end lenre n grain, luihend trhsl* 
more end Irate eoihelhlng Very cold.

I —Remote the Urn letter ftmin a 
ehellow di'H and you W*h ho hchihd 
time, behead and H will lie eaten.

sib PrtieiII uiiv* tixii»i 
Mm. vkvi*.

rwiMUNL*mm&tm

isbSiHMS
N'UELFAaT BRICIALTY 00, 

Cept. M, eta tien F. Taranto

Thle Util* Olant ilmplei Typewrit
er gas all lattare, ligures, periods and 
oomma. Itxiliher type, strong and dur
able, Iron body. 0» be used for 
writing letters, addrtewlng apvelopea 
Dillheads, tags, etc.

Bend u* your name and add reel and 
we will send you thirty tuwkntea of 
OUT lovely embuseed Valentine, Birth 
day, Bt. Patrick and Master poatmlda 
10 sell at 10 ceUa a package. Winn 
sold eend na lha money and we will 
«end yon 111* typewriter, all charges 
prepaid

»f1 ‘9
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*10£2
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H6MBR.WARRBN 66. 
Dipt lit Toronto.RINGSa.1

Find the Driver 

$200.00 in PrizesFREE
BOVS AND HIES

It Isn't often Ibsi Ruddle's < X x' 
I cousin Afihttr enmes in ice 
him. «s he lives nunc ta» at«i_ 
bill wiicn hr lion par a visit, 
the iwê lltiilee era «IwayiJIB 
id suid* nrsnk of «thy. This 
Mpiulug they stole sotily inio 
dsn,lie's room, got his —-- 

some sosn snd 
started soi nibs un lha cat. 
baddy c*ma along snd nra- — 
tandcil In be vary rusty snd If 
you'll fnllnw (hr dois roll'll | 
uuirkly lestn »b«l u was th# 
iwo kiddies wars plsymg wub

seul in Uiuc in i.mist-
tti tllitl Wti; tilt? $M:lAtiltU*

Wa will give a rim# free 
to any buy or girl who will 

I sett no acts of our beautiful 
eniboseed Valent lue, UltUi 

day, Rt, l'u i nick said Bwler postcard» 
at too a sat (I haautlhrl cards In each

r"rJit .1
si"1 -Hr-

] sgg I
The signet fin# I* frilled gold, with 

Initial» engraved free.
Bond lie your name looey and we wll 

send you the eardis to «««11. When eok 
aehd Us the money and we Will awd
,l11 HOMER WARM BN COM RAN V 

Oi.pt, «H Toronto.
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fttArk fililiifw with An * aha if-M fftoBi fit 
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Complete
School Set Tree

To Boys And Girls
Riddle Rhynw.

My final la In snow, but Hot In rsini 
My second In knot, and Moo -in skein. 
My third Is In rat, but not litm«u*ei 
Mv fourth is In hul, but not lit bonaai 
My HHH in pen ml andaleoln n«"i 
Mr sltlh In alnle, and In sponge sgnlni 
On mv whole nil shod Itt sBlnlng sleel. 
Von glide Ilk# k bhrd nr a boat ott Its

Von cuvve, you Atom, In a thousand

ln the metry «port «f The winter days

A "Oset" Rustll,
Be cl, answer Is s word ending wl* 

'gent1'i fur ekn.mple, a busy gem—
d ffl^he other "geJit*.*

1,—A sailing gent —
8 -A beglcrthil gent
il—A knowing gent—
4 —A tcheMilotls gent— 
i.—A compilatil gem—
«.—An Incldeniol gent—
1—A needy *»nl—
«. Ah imporiunate gent
il—An ncrld gent
le-A forcible gent—

cn*

1

FIif

ii

*8
iti

twti ttiul to

teUteür&wsiThis otttllt domains! 1 Boh rail thuie, 
t Puntdl tin* Whit look and keiy. 1 
Bpaclal thawing Renctl, 1 umnpaaa, 

lasnl PencBa, 1 Pen Holder, a Pen 
Points, I Boa of (Torons, I tiraeef, 1 
Mo* Palms, 1 Path! Brush, « Patriotic 
Uiotlwa, 1 Paokngas tihlon Jack flag 
stiekes, an that 
on you# school

PEEies
........ ■"“tottia;

H
Wn.ro

t#
Answer, to Last Wash's RumIO. 

Numbers RsIIshm.
lyfllæ

mmmywn «#« pm u» <ia#
your school books, l'dters, etc. 

We will elre yon this whole Ï8 plede 
grill rad Oittfll tree of all chmge If you;".i© ï.=trM»

Patrick and Bastes Poet Hard* at # 
coma a patikag* II lorrily cards In 
Nii'h package i . „ —u

ile Ihe money end We will send yon 
the whole outfit. Address:

HOMEH.WAHRtN CO,,
6«pL 114 Turent».

«♦IM41II «0 BDill™
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Ml4#as«In
IBZffifflgBi f(bail Wll till vtiti üféW 11 fl 

not tip# (t. ktitfiéthiiiM litt** 
tmlFjff n tti titif UmflM If Wé inlflN W» 
(■ttft 1-itf »'ff 'Hn* tiny «Mil W^
jrv*f tiff Wri Hill* win "»t1f
{fl Hfrv iff fjf* fill llié kif«l flhd INrifd 

titi*6tf^#' Sfi'1 ftttiri irW (‘hut**- 
ttif * Wi>1 Wtffh# rftftli0Pf itid HUifr 
ttti«tilrt#h A

Wit If ttt'em tttr1 Wti ♦itiffé* inf *11 
It#/» 4<«w1 wtt«4< kkli11"-« fh«y #kfj

"t'KdUE fdriK.

Birthday Greetings Mlselog Words.m&'sA!!s;rat

Nerd, of «mtefnl horhrti hnttoin 
Bherish llvw of man y n man.

»
»,

iwMfedIMmONCOtUf 
AadlmMh Usssr 
hlaesto Pel Bln|

i.r.a-ÆTSïrtisx

"Re«ha H"* '"') ' **"• 

hhamicey! Ree. h,rw «inch haghef my

^n'mlne/'Vhen^wllh i MdtjmJraA 
of raiheliir. "M'l mf '«it go down as 
fay as your*, Malcolm.

<

Mmm \

i ~ ,g g, n y » -XT*i
»CONTEST COUPON m

MBjet.

«r.'.lMvfliafvtjdtl
rim

ttoWéI
in mM Iti 1fetie<H"Brain T##U,"

lot «Ifl» «ht! boy* tinder tiateen y eat». 
My »n#v-#f to Benin Test No,

"glmjlng
’’onxc'l II does, MIS# Howlef, hsrif 
drag, drives ns all out mlo Ihe op«h 
elr every ftohduy eflenlioeh. ' 9 mmt»

iThe wife Of a clergymen wached 
es he «reel off lo offcime el e 

funeral on* fnlhy dev; "New John 
don't sfgfld With yonr her* head of, 
Hi* demti gromid."

1l-lfnMil #### 9 999 99»ttiltitêtistit

u(wfiRfi drswtetfg 8fe netettmfy eft»
ÏSMifŒP

ever eefonty-fite pleceg—ju«t whet you need I

elege on nepatate paper),
Maine

Attire*»

Btrittiny Mfti year of birth
Art yon aittaày a member or jolting now)
Vti» I# to certify «bel lb« enttomé notation ts fbe en

tire work of 
tender » name

tigneé by parent or gaaféien
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There wi
wanted to Ihte 

Well, 1 said, 
has started Ihe 
lug Ueo. Maele 
Pull» anglais ai 
aiiow them un 
hitch can eay 
aides retain and 
over here neat 
Hints that.

tes, replied i 
use to Intefth 
Cobb and Jeasl 
why yon done 
tm (her like see

A Hi
go I said shu 

day witch was

;

m:.
f

ii#

m
> Amt we wa

fulling Tueeda, 
end reed and 
Ihihgs went ale 
( ul. ho market 
day night whe 
He dit,y rlghi 
i nmight at nrs 
1 had eat or eon 
hajfpened lo f 
(omorro# was 
flsshed on me 
tween ihe li rid 
a ordinary Mon 
lime

tfnl was II « 
god forbid, f 
(here and lose Jus Hergeshei 
more till II m 
clock when t e 
wileh come |e 
7.1(1 Tuesday i 
day and I gut 
and dressed lb 
to breakfast, 
folk wae at Wo 
1er in honor m 
(ha aah fraye,

They was e 
fared the dlfU
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MITERS
MD GIEI

Mit «tuple* Tjtpownt- 
«, llgwen, period! end 
(ppe, Stroll* end dur- 

-, I’M be ueed for 
addfemtng eevslope*.

neuie end address end 
on thlrt# #*ttk*#M of 
jseed Valentine, Birth 
tied Btester poMturds 

ente e package. When 
te motiey and we wtlt 
ypewrilafi *11 <di«*e«

iWARRtN 69.
616 terehtd.
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FEATURES
- GUR. OWN MOVIEJ' w collier

mm»AGAZL1 < I*

$
T c

rO LD AUNite pobe-
LOOKED UP RE
PROACH FUI LV AS
WUN Ackuia*, 
HER SHEP-Scw

Tk
fM**r HE*

COLO WHY
«W» 

UPON MWt
. she

continued;

Telephone Directory vs. Encyclopedia WBf «HTCRCD
"■00*1-•y *1*1 W. Lerdnif.

Tu The Bdltof —
Tile other wk, I wee eel tin* » round 

the homo wishing culler* would -ome 
or something eo a» t would here a 
ssouso lo tint up a cuuh-tall whan Ml 
hi’ n «utiden what should ring hut the 
telephone hell, so ot course I thought 
at It ret It must he the wrong No. like 
uatinl, but t answered It and the glilte 
eaya Bridgeport wattle you Bo I mild 
yes, t suppose limy 
lire eterywheres In Uonn. at once and 
then another remele roles spoke up 
and said she was a reporter on the 
Bridgeport Herald and when 
let a intertlew,

•l I thought (or the eorond time 
that they must be calling the wrong 
Mn hut soon t remembered who I am, 
it I kind of snarled hank at her like 
all the til* birds do when you ask 
them (or a interflow, but t didn't 
snarl so as she could bear me (or the 
tear she would think It was a sincere 
snarl and hang up and end It all, and 
little by little we got more (riendty 
end she said she Would be orer the 
follthg Tuesday. Bo then the both of 
Us hub* up on each olher and I come 
bach In the parlor With a hind o( a 
pale look and the Mrs. said, who waa 
that woman, and t aald she la a re
in; tier on the Bridgeport Herald, 

What does she want»
Ft ho wants to Interview me becnuee 

1 am notorious.
Yes, but you been notorious ever 

eiuet you come to Conti, and nobody

+WIFEeldest children waa working on 
thrlr prunes.

llnw do you happen to be up aald

What hare you got a collar ou lor.
Wear le your whiskers.

giro them each a oeety look 
and they shut up and t ant down and 
eat a hearty breakfast of cereal, toaat 
and coBee.

Boon the child rah warn ofl to school 
end as t was pseeing the Moor this 
way and that, the Mrs. approached 
me with e pete look end said what 
II she comes Just at lunch time.

Well, i replied, Invite her to lunch.
Yes, she replied, but she wilt think 

we are cuckroo, aa we are going to 
have bake beans obd pancakes on 
account o! this being the washer-wo
man's day and walker-woman baa to 
be surfleted.

Well, I replied with a uualut «mile, 
maybe she won't come et lunch time.

Well any way. said the Mrs., please 
remember 1 thing and that Is that the 
interflow haa got to take place In the 
parlor witch Is as dean as k Wlatte 
for the orcasslon.

The Skeleton Under tits Radiator.
Promptly at a 14 to 11, what should 

ring but the door bell and who was 
there hut the lady from Bridgeport» 
Nobody. We shook hands and e» 
changed a tew confidents and 1 led 
her in the parlor and was Just going 
In call her tension to It being all 
cleaned up for the oecaeelon, when my

JLo HoUÜF.
WHAT TO BE.

No shame can harm you while you live. 
But whatsoe'er your pout or tee.
There are some thing» that you must

yn^tn ÆP.rvy"What shall 1 hat” said he lo me 
The other night upon my ktie- 
"When I grow up to be a mint"
Twos plain he wanted lie to plan 
His life oa earth througuoo. the years, 
And cite, perhaps, a tel- careers 
That lead to fame and fut-uni groat 
From which he soon meat choose his 

late.

a0 m£wu> a
Tool Tor his 

-YNTHlCSSNeSt
he -owes we

MtDNifrdr
«UPR6SS-

N DUE TIME HE- 
ARRIVED AT 1MB- 
LITTLE STATION ~ 
AND STARTED 
APodT over -me 
WUS IN THE- 
MOONLIGHT Tt> 

TUB

x
bn: &do. but t can't "You must he honest—therein lies 

Thu teat ot men. however wise;
You must be loyal through and

through.
Willing to work and cheerful, tool 
You must be patient and be kind.
He big ot heart and broad of mind, 
And be too manly here to claim 
Advantage that Is linked with shame;

"You muet he clean—the world de
mands

Clean hearts and minds as well as 
hands:

You must be Willing here to bear 
Your portion of life's constant care, 
And set In every Way you can 
The tine example of a man.
You shall succeed in any sphere.'* - 
tt these y<m ate, you need not fear—

Vs

«2 LODfcre-.could she

> * 3* WJAnd so I said: "Lot's talk It o'er 
And see what really lies before 
Mach little boy who la 
Must do men's work when 

gone.
What Is It every one must need 
Out there who's eager to succeed 1 
Be'.’s try to understand and see 
Just what It la that you mart ks.

"First keep In mind that till* Is true: 
The kind of wortt you chcosi to do 
Will matter not. It it's a task 
That men of you may tuny esk:
It reel service her* you glrg,

£ m@
V Ltl

we are zwn e CREPT To The- 
■ WIDE VERANDA 

STEALTHILY, THE 
DYING,-HALL HAD 
TRENCH

VERN IS OUT C 
VEGAN DA NOW, CALL HIM 
IN AND NE LL POP SOME 
POP-CORN. _

koRWNtE AND 
• naSium wene-

SEAT4EO IN A 
GREAT ARM - 
CHAIR BEFORE 
THeTiRePLAce

Jim was 
SPEAKING :r WINDOW» 

AND ONE OF 
THEM

WAS

# OMEN,
•» '.

k. A
•BBS.

Rann-Dom Reels
about hiltn quickly paw from mouth I 
to mouth.

Hecently I was present at a public 
dinner of newspaper men; and one of 
the speakers, who had eeoured, by 
appointment, his first public office, 
waa a “reformer" who gave utterance 
to platitudes that might have been 
approplate before a lees skeptical 
and lefts sophisticated audience. As 
It was, these men were famUlUar wltli 
the private business practices ot the 
speaker, and with his notorious par
simony and pretense, so they openly 
Jeered at his simulated modesty and 
public seal. Perhaps It was not po
lite; but ilt seemed to me am Illus
tration of the judgement day that is 
every day This sham “reformer’ 
waa undergoing a mild version of the 
Ananias experience.

Because one's real self is already 
known to some men, and will some
day be known to all men, as weflll as 
to Ood, Is a sufficient reason keeping 
tliat self true and noble. Patstou 
for rlgihteouusnese Is a better reason, 
for it Is bom of a desire to do the 
will of Ood. By what we are we 
bent serve the world. Everybody Is 
followed by somebody. Writes Oeo. 
!>ee Burton:
‘Tie toiled on the street for his dally

bread.
Jostled and pushed by the surging 

throng.
'No one has time to watch," he solid, 
Whether I dhoee the right or the 

wrong;
No one can be by me misled.’

Unrehearsed.
A member of an amateur dramatic 

society who wa» acting the part of

game-keeper, wishing to add a touch 
of realism to his get-up. directed a 
boy to go quickly to a local poulterer, 
and fetch a rabbit, which he Intended 
to carry across the stage, while his 
gun lay over his shoulder.

thb gold inlay,
Thu Gold inlay Is a painful effort on 

the part of the dental profession to 
discourage the sale of false teeth.

When man was created, ha was giv
en a get of teeth Which It was intend
ed should last as long as bh appetite, 
It le getting harder and harder, how 
ever, to Aud people who have the 
seme teeth they carried arnuud with 
them in childhood’s happy hour. A 
man may own a prominent, defiant eye
tooth Which appears to bn sound In 
every limb, and almost before 
knows it some dentist with a prying 
fore-.lnger will discover that It w>n 
ta.'iie a cavity which looks like the 
opening of a drive well, it then be
comes necesssry to Insert something 
which will preserve the tootn and en- 
able the owner to masticate in <1 con
tented. bovine manner, hence the per
sonal popularity of the Gold Inlay.

The Gold inlay is caused by drill
ing 400 feet below the surface and ex
cavating a last resting place for IIS 
worth of labor and materiel. This is 
a' simple process and does not hurt 
the patient any 
oil the bill. Aft
made large enough to comply with 
the by-laws of the state dental

human female offic- a* «mum who 
could eum more money swinging a 
sledge in a round-house.

Borne people object to the shiny, 
c uaplcuoua appearance- of the Gold In
lay and prefer the pomdald variety, 
matched up by a color-blind dentist.

Of Klndne»e and of good, 
To link in clouer bonds 

Ail human brotherhood.
W//A w

Just as the actor was ready to go 
on tlhe boy rushed to the wings, sad 
gasped

gem ifm
DIP YOU [y
stay up 1
ALl NIGKTJ 
t^OV^iOR I

WHATY H 
THE BIG G 
106 a. me
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/ It is good to have money and thn 
things that money can buy. but it's 
good too, to check up once in a while 
good, too. to check up once In a 
while and make euro that you haven't 
lost the things that money can't 
buy.—Anon.

Ere yer are, catch ’old."
The supposed gamekeeper grasped 

the hind legs of his prey, and «aunt 
ered over the boards, but was saluted 
with roars of laughter from the other 
side of the footllghte.

The rabbit was a skinned one!

?
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FREE TO MENVjhatbma

iioT you#bi- Manly Vigor—-Something New
Here la a little free pock

et compendium in book form 
illustrated with 40 half-tone 
photo reproductions, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere in the 
world absolutely free of 
charge, and enclosed in a 
perfectly plain, sealed 
lope, so it is received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution In sending 
my free book because, where 
the health is concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es. people everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves, flflur 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. 1 have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
hooks to men all over the world 
who requested them.

Tot», render, will like this little 
book Immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of Its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. It contains a great deal of 
heretofore unpublished Informa 
tlon of interest to all men. young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
tnny easily be of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

In one part of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical V1TA- 
1JZER. which was Invented by 
me to assist men to regain loaf 
vleor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VITALIZE!* 
at the present tlmr. but first send 
for the advice book and read up 
on the subject of self preserva
tion without drues.

Pierian use the coupon below 
and the lmok will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mail

SANDEN. Publisher.
Rendue, did you ever stop to 

consider that It Is not looks which 
tnake the real men? Nor Is it 
necessarily h large man who 
wields tào me 4 power in his com
munity. However, whether Mg or 
small, young or elderly, we In 
variably find that vigorous, manly 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world's greatest achievements and 
increases In this respect, I give 
It as uiy honest opinion, based 
upon over 30 years' exper,ence. 
that no man need les- 
Mir restoring his full manly pow
er ft lie but he willing to make a 
fair, square effort, and will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex- 

free from dissipations 
My tree book gives you all the de
sired Inf rmatlon According to 
my belief, lost manly strength Is 
no ye•'l organic disease in Itself, 
and, for that reason, ehov.fd easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force Into the

i În/M fit1 more ths.1 to gate 
ter the ho'o has been

This does not hurt the patient any 
more than to gate on the bill.

It would seem that there ought to be 
a law compelling dentists to piss an 
optical test before inflicting the off
color porcelain Inlay uoo I people who 
are gagged with the rubber dam hn- 
mudlntely after landing in the chair.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Uesocla-
tlon, a dummy inlay is male out of 
wax. and the patient is allowed to do- 
part and carry the hole with him. 
When he returns the real Inlay Is In
stalled with a mallet wleldsl by au in-

4<4E s
Jtf%Y

l
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SOCIALISM’S FIRST HYPOCRITE “He chose the wrong, and thought 
no one cared ;

But a child lost that day Ills Ideal 
of strength ;

A cynic sneered at the soul ensnared;
A weak man halted, faltered, at 

length
Followed him In tihe sin he had

s$d,k
s

■y WILLIAM T. ELL It.
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The lateraaWoaal Sunday S 
V school Lesson lot January 18 S 
•, Is “Truth and Honesty.11—Acte S 

6:1-11.

SSNSSS'hSSMstiSN'h'h

Manly Wen Are Always In The Game.There was a sensation when 1 entered the dining room,

wanted to interview you tiff flow.
Well, I said, the N. Y. city papers 

has started the fashion by interview
ing Geo. Maeterllnk that cttti't even 
parle Anglais and this lady is going to 
show them up by talking to s poet 
witch can say something back be
sides colain and any way she is coming 
over here nett Tuesday to see me so 
thats that.

tes, replied the Mrs. but when you 
ti4C to Interview notofletye like Ty 
Vcbb and Jessie Willard for Instants, 
why yon done it without going to ho 
Luther like seeing (hem.

the case of A nantie and Sapphire. 
It always meets failure. No wonder 
the Bible represent® Jehovah as 
laughing at the silly sins and vaunt 
lng vanities of matt. Sometimes men 
successfully deceive their neighbors 
--though, ofteuer than they know, 
they are only laughed At- -but they 
never deceived Uod. - None of us Is 
any more virtuous or aby more reli
gious than Ood knows him to be; and 
It Is erailly not worth while to Incon
venience ourselves to the extent ne
cessary to play make-believe with the 
World. Thai "truth in the 111 ward 
parts" which Uod requires Is the only 
comfortable sort of religion to hare.

Presa-Agented Piety.

If this man Anundas had ever paid 
attention to the discourses of Jesus, 
whom doubtlp4S he had frequently 
heard, he would have caught the note 
of scorn In the Master’* Voice tot the 
pjety-posing and prayer-parading pbar 
t’sees. Jesus -s toke with disdain of 
tho soft of religion that was merely 
to be seen of men. In his opinion it 
rated as of less than lio value. Ananias, 
however, had either not heeded, or else 
ho had forgo::' : for here he was 
trying to Introduce the disreputable 
pharisee fashion into the Christian 
Church.

Many of us ai quite ax dull-w^tVid- 
as Ananias in this matter. We want 
to get public credit for all our virtues, 
and even for those We have not. That 
Is why financiers, society leaders and 
politicians employ press agent». They 
thirst for publicity, not understand
ing that it nev r yet satisfied a parch
ed spirit, nr n\ the Yenities of & 
vaiti world, this love of the limelight 
Is the vainest Simple sincerity Is 
strength A measure at disdain for 
public opinion is tin element of great
ness. Thp-re is sumethlttg divine about 
disregard of men t approval. Samuel 
V. role has put. the teaching Into 
Verse:
' Why fret you at your work because 

The deaf world does not hear and 
praise?

Were it so bad. o workmen true.
To work in silence ell your days?

"1 hear tho traffic in the street.
But mrt the white worlds o'er the 

town;
‘I bear I the gun it r unset roar,

1 did not hear t he sun go down

0# k, MU^UiUl EU OU U/ tUaui
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.44UIVU 4444b 14*0/ H tod 1*0 M)441to« IT44UU 
*44V lltodb 44U.O ilAeutol WUUiU tovto 144*0. 
*il 4444(4 Vtil 41.UiOL.4l iu UUUUlU toUU /U4- 
uaUtf 4 Uiod CliVUeli ae^-44 toUUUL H lu 
u|«U44 lut) *4toJ */. A 44® 1(441/ 111*4/ VI WVu-

iciuu nut il n4M tuai i ««et otaiupiu*
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iuUiii Wad OULlopti LU UoV ft uug Ua- 
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me ueuu.o ui Uie interview can be 
i l au iu me Biiuaepun Herald, but 
an/ Wat ueiui# it w<l* over tue/ w»o 
aUftpiciuus uu«eea luwaiua me uiunuu# 
j uuin and u will ot beau» aud pau- 
(■uKtis «ni ot y tile nostrils aud Lue iad/ 
soi up aud putied a camera aud eat 
it she couid ta.se u picture at what
ever kids they waa leit in the house, 
so 1 seul lor one aud he waa brvtigh
ten down and dtdu t kuow me ou «Ac
count ot hemg snared at Unai hour 01 
tile day, so he busted out crying, but 
1 kind of choked him u little and 
he quit and we was all photographed 
aud the Mrs. ast the lady from Bridge
port would she stay to lunch but she 
said ho and walked out on us to some
place where the washer woman don t 
come Tuesday and half to be surflet
ed with bake beans and pancakes.

Bo when the lady had left 1 took 
the Mrs. in the parlor end showed her 
a certain article of furniture that laid 
there under the radiator In plain site 
and then 1 Went in the dinning room 
end eat a hearty lundi of pancakes 
and bake beans by myself.

RING. W LARDNtitt.
Greenwich, conn., Jan. 23. 

(Copyright, 1930, By The Bell Syndi
cate, Inc. i

weakened nerves and Mood
The little VITAL1ZER mention 

ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
Is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor 
To the man who persista in living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there Is 
every hope and encouragement, 
because In regulating hie habits 
be has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way foi- the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-supply 
his body with the FOUCE which 
It bne be«n drain* ti of 

With respect to my VÎTAL1ZER, 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, while 
you sleep, It sends a great, mys- 
teriors power (which I call 
VIGOR) into your blood, nerves 
organs and muscles while you 
sleep. Men have 
pain or weakness out of the beck 
from one application: that 60 lo 
90 days' use is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE lo any parts of 
tihe body, my VITAL1ZER ts used 
by women as well as men, for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, st-un- 
ach. bladder dlsord et •. and 1 
huvr' had some most reicu/kaAki • 
testimony in respect te its almost | 
miraculous effects In individual 
cases, where e\ery known treat 
tnent had failed.

Therefore, first get the free book 
of general advice to men. which 
also describes my V1TALIZER 
Then. ii’ in the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
little appliances in your own case.

will make some special proposi
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear If you happen to live In 
or near this city, l would he plead
ed to have you call. Otherwise, 
Just use the coupon and get the 
free txiok by ,-eturn mail. Office 
hours. 9 to 6

*
A Church With Discipline.

“Justice Is tihe supreme coreem of 
heaven on earth,“ au id Daniel Web 
fcter. The swift and summary fate 
of theao two offenders in the early 
Church may seem severe. Thereby 
we know liow awful Is a He By tihe 
flash that brought death to Anania> 
und his wife we glimpse the sacred 
ness of truth. In private life and In 
public affailrs, there catinoj be built 
up a safe structure on the basis of 
deceit and misrepresentation.

'rtie world feels deep resentment 
agalnwt the older order of lying di 
plomacy which has brought such Woe 
to humanity. It has carried "di-s- 
cfetton" and self-ad vantage to sucli 
a point that the tested integrities of 
Life mean nothing to it. It will ear 
riflee the honor of an indivldiaafl or the 
welfare of a people for Its own <lis- 
honest purpoecs We shall never 
have a new world until the contempt 
and wrath of all honest . people have 
exterminated Uie present type of 
state department and foreign office 
and diplomacy In general.

Consternation was created In the 
early Church by the fate of 4mamias 
and Sapphira The experience was 
chastening and beneficial. Is tt not 
clear til At the first need of organized | 
Christianity today is a spirit of dis 
etpline, that It wi,ll refuse to condom- 
known evil In the lives of members? 
No "revival" can succeed that ts not 
u revival of righteousness. The most 
spectacular ovangeüUrt of recent time» 
has become n spectacle of failure 
because he trimmed his message to 
the rich and powerful, and because 
the element of thrift—to write eu
phemistically—-became paramount in 
his arrangements The favor of God 
cannot be with the Church or thj* 
social enterprise tlvat doses even one 
Pye to sin Our new times must have. 
If tfhev are to he Christian .the stern
ness of the Apostolic (dumh toward 
falsediood. dishonesty and pretense. 
Athe s’îthe^fflatocw miletiBSe own# eor

1b

ï
Even a slight knowledge of history 

steadies a person In times of turmoil. 
The past Is a lamp for present paths. 
Our alt Is filled with the clamor of 
utopian "get-good-qulck" schemes, and 
potent devices for a made-over world. 
Various types and degrees of social
ism are being profferred as the pan
acea for humanity’s ill*. Bo we turn 

for a iqollHHMBpHBIH 
at similar experiences; and we find 
that the meet nearly successful, for a 
short time, was the first Christian com
ma hi ty in Jerusalem. There the be
lievers had all things in common and 
lived for a period tin un almost ecstatic 
mood—although a little later, signifi
cantly, we find Paul taking up a col
lection among the missionary churches 
to relieve the poverty of the Jerusalem 
Christians.

Opportunely, the present lesson por
trays the first hypocrite in tills nef 
experiment In Christian social Ism. It 
rather Jars our optimism to find that 
even amidst these almost Ideal con
ditions, under the personal supervis
ion of Peter and John and the other 
apostles, selKseekihg and pretense eo 
quickly found their way into the com
munity. Ananias was the first ex
ample of the sort of thing whkffi H L* 
ay bapjwini g n It ft-sh. here Tr> zky 
live}» In regal state, and other Bolshe
vik leaders have seized gold and goods 
and special privileges for themselves, 
as well as power. The difference be
tween the Btiblh and other radical 
literature Is that it does not overlook 
the Anenlases.

One family's Costly Pretense.
In (he fervor of faith and fellow

ship, tihe early Church pooled its 
property. it was an experiment in 
communion. Seeking to have a rep
utation for full Christian surrender, 
while at the same time determined 
to hold on to their own private poe- 
sessions and privileges, two dhurch 
members, Ananias and flapphira, 
sold their property and offered part 
of tihe price to the Church’s com
mon treasury, pretending it was the 
Whole.

Supporting his deception by a dear- 
cut He. Ananias fell dead at the feet 
of Peter. Bortly afterward hie wife, 
Sapphira, not knowing ot the tragic 
fate of her husband, came forward 
with the agreed-mpon lie, and she, too, 
was fatally stricken. They had tried to 
lie to man and to Ood; but truth 
caught up with them, as It usually 
does, Although tn their case some
what more quickly and dramatically 
than usuel.

About the stupidest blunder ever 
attempted by e rather stupid world 
Is this ptqjuiar on® of trying to fool 
God. It met dramatic failure in

A Bettises Night
So 1 said shut up and between that 

fitly Witch was a Thursday and the
across the centuries

1 said It takesWA
'll'ill'1 ■ tt ve>

«
iiff0 1

j

Itil/.
IIi ff.!

hope of him-

1cessw and

> And we was all photographed.

Mile* Yuwlsr I took light eietelse 
I nit rssd «ml eat a flood deet and 
things went along «html as usual edth 
i ui no masked Hisnge till the Mon
de# night when 1 begin to feel a tit
l'd dits# tight alls# .upper and 
tltongbf nt first It must be something 
1 bad eat or some thing till 1 of the bids 
happened to matte (he remark that 
tomorrow was Tuestfu# and then It 
flashed on me (hat all that stood be. 
tween (he Bridgeport lad# and It was 
» ordinary Monda# night In the winter 
time.

But wa« It a ordinary Monda# night 
pod forbid, f retired enri# sad la# 
there and tossed and read a ster# b#
Jos Meffle-heimer and tossed some 
more till II must of been fully » o'- 
ilock when I droped Into e light dote 
witch come to » sudden termines at 
7.1» Tuesday a. m. and it wee broad 
de# end > got up and ehnred myself 
eng dressed (he latter and came down 
to breakfast. All rsed# the women 
folk Was at Work cleaning np (he par
lor in honor of the occ*salon empiing A butcher put up a elgn 
the aah trays, chairs end etc. "Purteyor to Mis Majesty.”

The# was a sensation when ! eg. tug to Improte upon this, he added, 
fared the dittoing room where the I 'tied dare the King."

%

1H
Book, 8,000 Words Free8 SEVEN. SENTENCE SERMONS.fA

I Remember, I will swad you, a» stated above, ray little book or 
racket rnnipwiidhim. containing 40 Illustrations an<l 8,000 words of 
privât p ad vie» free, sealed, by mall.

This bock 1» meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
Aetna committed nil over the the world today by those who do not 
realize tin* harm resulting Tt. given, in condensed form, and In easy 
language, «be truths that I have learned from years upon years of 
experience It deals with vigor and manly power as against weakness 
and debility. One part of «J:e book describe» ray little VITALIZKH 
•o all Information is tvkvipewfe In this one volume Please write or call 
today Satisfaction .rted in every case

&
i Every man must do his own grow

ing no matter how tall his grand 
farther wue —T. K Beecher.

Ood sornertlmes washes the eye» of 
his children with tears in order that 
they may read aright ltte providence 
and his commandments.—Guyler."Are work and workman greater when 

. The trumpet blows their fame 
abroad ?

Nowhere on earth is found the man 
Who works as silently as God."

Jiêfê For a False "Reformer"

m i Our present Joys are sweeter for 
past, pain:

To Love and Heaven by suffering 
we gain.

A. F. SANDEN CO.. 145"Vonge Street, Toronto. Ont.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed

George OranvWlo.

tiffWithout thought, grove deliberate, 
wlf-conwclous thought, life will run 
«hallow hi every channel—Selected.

Like all other pretenders, Ananias 
found his echemo of hypocrisy futile. 
Bo deeply established In the very soul 
of things Is God' s i>rincip8e of truth 
that All of us eventually oom*> to be 
known for what we truly are. 
body Is clever enough to mislead ev
erybody. Even our faces betray us. 
However favorably the 
mmy represent a man.

$ zOh send out they light, and thy 
truth ; let them lead me: let them 
bring mo unto they holy hill, and to 
thy tabernacle Ps. 43-8.
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The Provincial Memorial Home
for Children '
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gohe overseas and been gassed,* returning home 
physically unfit, many of them having to be nour- 

#ished on certain foods, and who for the remainder 
of their lives would be incapable of performing 
very much work, and that no pensions were pro
vided for men who did not bear wounds. Refer
ring to this, Mr. Potts said even the laws governing 
the military service of Canada as they ‘existed be
fore this piesent war did not provide the proper 
reward in pensions to those that served the Empire 
so well, and that the curse of gas used by the Ger
mans bri ught a new instrument of torture which 
incapacitated men even more so than the loss of a 
limb, and that legislation should be so amended as 
to provide a suitable pension for men who were 
incapacitated through gas.

It would be indeed hard for me to befittingly 
express my feelings today at this the opening of 
the Provincial Memorial Home for Children. 
Could there be a greater memorial to our fallen 
heroes than this Memorial Home for Children, per
petuating forever the memory of the fallen by 
nursing into life the little homeless waifs who may 
through misfortune be placed therein ; throwing 
open the door wide, asking no questions, from 
whence you came, knowing you are among us and 
that you need a home. Gathered in this home to
day are people connected with many charitable and 
church organizations and I am glad of this oppor
tunity to say a few words that may help in the 
furtherance for this great enterprise for the uplift
ing of humanity. Last night 1 read in the paper 
an interview n prominent citizen gave in connection 
with three citizens who had passed the three-score 
years and te.i and who through misfortune were 
taken to the Municipal Home. Today we are 
opening ai« dphcnage for the little toddles who are 
incapable of taking care of themselves, and if we 
believe in our teachings we are told that we must 
be a child again. What really have we as Protest
ants dsne for the real comforts for those who have 
passed this three score years and ten? 1 always 
believe, and do now believe, that if the women put 
their minds to doing a thing it will in time become 
an accomplished fact. The men have subscribed 
money and labor towards this home; the 
have been untiring in their efforts to furnish, equip 
and make it a home-like place. To them the great
est credit is due, and if a gathering of women from 
the different churches should form themselves into 
a committee for the purpose of making this home, 
not only for the care of orphan children but for 
the care of the old and infirm and for the uplifting 
of the unfoitunate in the different walks of life, 
what a blessing it would be?

And in ccnclusion let me say the people of the 
Province of New Brunswick have shown the great
est interest it this movement towards a Provincial 
Home. Money, goods and equipment have reach
ed this inrtiîi tic from all parts of New Brunswick. 
Societies, cl uiche> and private citizens have shown 
their great interest in this movement. Need of 
moneys will be great as we have not yet really felt 
the great burden that will be placed upon us 
through this terrible war, so let us from this small 
beginning build up such an institution that we may 
be proud to know it is the Memorial Home of those 

, who have given up their lives that we might live. 
Knowing what the first principle of this institution 
is, we ask no questions, we only know that you are 
here among us, you suffer, you want a home. From 
whence you came we care not. Our

Pre:Adent, Dr. Jan. Manning, St. John. 
First Vice-President.

H. M. Ferguson, Heaton, N. B.
Second Vice-President,

Mrs. G. O. Akerley, St. John. 
Secretary, Francis Kerr, St. John. 
Treasurer, H. Usher Miller, St. John. 
Chairman of Executive,

Rev. W. H. Robinson, West St. John.

The formal opening of the Provincial Memorial 
Home for Children, in the old Jack property on 
Wright Street, by His Honor. Lieutenant-Governor 
William Pugsley last Tuesday was a most auspicious 
occasion. The spacious building was thronged with 
visitors both afternoon and evening, and all present 
were delighted with the admirable arrangements ol 
the home, and spoke in high praise of the enterprise 
of those who planned the home and carried out 
their benevolent purpose with such success. iNone 
except those closely in touch with the efforts o- the 
or g militions and individuals whose wo*k culnnn- 
eted in the ceremonies of Tuesday afternoon and 
• venin g realized the magnitude of the work which 
has been so quickly and quietly carried on. 
shown by the above picture, the dwelling is one or 
the old roll mal mansions which were a distinguish 
ing feature of earlier home building in St. John, and 
lew of which survived the fire of 1877. It was built 
by the laic William Jack. Q. C, one of the leading 
lawyers of the province in his day. and occupied by* 
him as a residence during his lifetime.

Many Early Applicants.
Even before the furnishings were in the home, 

applications from many quarters poured in. Many 
of the cases were so insistent that postponement 
seemed out ol the question, and before the opening 
clay there were thirty-one youngsters from seven 
weeks to twelve years old snugly housed in the 
building, all as happy as sand boys and much inter
ested in their visitors, who in turn made much of 
the children. The children come from the Counties 
of Carlcton. York, Kings. Queens. Northumberland. 
St. John and thr City of St. John. In a few days 
there will be twice as many in the home, which has 
accommodation for seventy-five or eighty. The 
children have everything provided that will* ensure 
their comfort and their quarters have a high stand
ard of modern requirements in sanitation and nt-

IIoa. President: 
Chief v os lice McK flown.Hua. Win. Pugdley, V.C., 
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■The guests were invited to tour the building, 
which they did with evident pleasure, making many 
comments on the neatness and daintiness of all that 
they saw. Refreshments were served afcer the tour 
of inspection had been made, and then as many as 
could crowd into the play room gathered there to 
hear the addresses which were part of the formal 
opening The president of the association. Dr. 
James Manning, gave the introductory address, 
welcoming the guests and expreying pleasure at 
the large number present.

i

women

EXTRACT FROM THE BYE-LAWS:
Referring to Admission to the Home and Conduct therein.

“All persons seeking to secure the admission of children to the Home, shall, before 
*‘a child is admitted, or immediately thereafter, sign an application for admission on the

f0rI“NoPfinancial requirement nor payment of any amount U necessary m necessitous 
“cases. No homeless child will be refused admission, and the Home will, to the best of 
“its ability furnish clothing for those ud^wovided for.

“All children of school age will attend public school 
“other scholar. No uniformity of clothing nor badge of any kind shall be 
"played.

1Dr. Manning’s Address.
Your Honor, Ladies and Gentlemen:

It. is my most pleasing duty this afternoon to 
assist in opening the Provincial Memorial Home for 
Children by making a few preliminary remarks, and 
by introducing the distinguished speakers for the 
occasion. 1 will be brief.

The province has long felt the need of 
accommodation for homeless children, than has 
existed in the past. We desire to co-operate with 
the Wiggins M. O. Institution and with the St. John 
Protestant Orphans* Home which we are glad to 
see has lately added to its capacity by fitting up the 
Martello Hotel on the West Side. Wherein the 
limitations of their charters prevent them from re
ceiving certain class of children, no matter how 
needy, this home stands with open door to fill such 
need. Heretofore it has amounted to this—for the 
hundreds ot needy Protestant children—orphans or 
semi-orphan
inception of this movement there was only accom* 
modation for seventy-eight in both institutions. 
Consequently it had been necessary that hundreds 
of our own children have been compelled to seek 
refuge in Homes provided by the Roman Catholic 
Church whose Christian charity has been so con
spicuously manifested towards us. Indeed without 
it they vould have, starved to death, for they had 
nowhere els.t to turn. It is time for us to bear our 

burdens. But there were noble-hearted men
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simmmmm“Sunday will be insisted upon on the part of all of suitable age. Within the Home relig
ious instruction will be imparted on every suitable occasion, and the children taught to 
“repeat their prayers and to reverence the Lord's Day.

I

The Dedicatory Prayer.
At the conclusion of the Lieutenant-Governor 9 

which was also an

Surely, ladies and gentlemen, here is no fitting place 
for jealousy and self-seeking. Is it not for the 
children we are engaged ? Let us pull together and 
sink all thoughts ot self in the needs „f these help
less little ones, remembering the words ot Him. 
who said: “Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one 

ye have done it unto me.
The Lieutenant-Governor.

Lieutenant-Governor Pugsley was 
upon by the presiflent to address the gathering. 
His Honoz spoke with much earnestness and reel- 
ing. his remarks being greatly appreciated by the 
visitors, and more especially by the management of 
the Home. Immediately on arrival, His Honor 
was shown over the whole building by the presi
dent, and he pronounced his unqualified approval 
of the premises and the work. The greeting which 
he received from the hundreds who thronged the 
building was hearty and spontaneous as he passed 
from room to room showing interest in everything 
pertaining to the Home. On being introduced by 
the president, he congratulated Dr. Manning and 
all who had helped in the establishment of the 
Home and said that Dr. Manning had shown the 
best of reasons why the institution should be strong
ly supported by the whole community, since it was 
only limited in its benefits by its capacity to accom
modate children. Its doors were opened more 
widely than those of orphanages and, wherever 
children needed institutional care, they could find 
It in the Home. The children would be given a 
fair start in life, the rudiments of an education, and 
the prospect of being taken into a good home. 
They would be helped to become good citizens, 
and would be the builders of a better Dominion. 
He commended the association' in its choice of a 
building, so admirably situated, with spacious 
grounds giving ample room for enlargement if the 
expansion of the institution were necessary. He 
brought mess? ges of sincere regret at inability to 
be present f/on. Mrs. William Pugsley, unavoidably 
detained in Rothesay, and from. Premier Foster 
obliged to attend an important business èngage- 
ment.

in New Brunswick at and before the arms are open 
to welcome you, cate for you. provide for you; and 
as you grow up among us, and later take your place 
ir. life, you will, always feel grateful, that out of the 
curse of war arid blood sacrifice a living haven of 
rest was founded for those who are weary. We 
call upon all interested in New Brunswick to help 
in. this great cause.

!remarks, a dedicatory prayer, 
invocation for divine blessing was offered by Rev. 
R. P. McKii.t of St. Luke s Church, as follows:

“O God. we thank Thee out of the infinite love 
"of Thy Father heart, Thou didst send Thy Blessed 
“Son to vish us, to save us, to befriend us. And we 
“thank The: that Jesus when He was on earth said 
“ ‘Suffer the little children to come unto Me.'

“We thank Thee opr Heavenly Father today, 
“that Thou hast put it into the hearts of men and 
“women to exemplify the gracious and loving invi
tation of the Lord Jesus by setting apart this 
"Homs for the children whom Thou dost love.

“May it please Thee, O God, to let Thy bl ess
ai! who have to do with

of the least of thes

In The Evening.
Jn the evening refreshments were served again 

end the house was thronged once more. Alto- 
gether 943 persons registered their names in the 
visitors book and almost as many more who did 
not register must have been present. Addresses 
were given by Dr. Manning, Hi, Worship Mayor 
Hayes. Commissioner Thornton, Rev. W. R. Robin- 
•on and H. Usher Miller. Black', orchestra pro
vided instrumental music and the McEachern 
brothers quartette sang several selections.

The opening, from commencement until the 
last visitor left m the evening, was a grand success.

The guests were received by the president. Dr. 
James Manning; Mrs. G. O. Akerley. vice-preri- 
dent. and Mis. O Brien, the matron. Refreshments 
„ »erv™ by a committee from the L. O. B. A 
Mrs. Frank Kerr and Mrs. C. E. Belyea pouring! 
7“1h 1%lor- Mrs. John Shields, Mrs.
JohnSihplar t Mrs Oliver Stinson, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. 
H. A. McKeown and Mrs. Fred Duff in the dining 
luom, arc ir ted by ladies from the various organiza

tion called s PATROL(own
and women in this community who determined to 
try and do something to provide food and shelter 
for thes*5 homeless little ones. They conceived the 
idea of founding a Memorial Home for children 
which would be province-wide, and which would 
have no restrictions on admittance except the ca
pacity ol the Home. It is not for orphans only— 
but for others as well. The children are to be 
brought up in the Protestant faith; they 
no uniform : they arc to go to the public schools like 
other children and in every possible way made to 
leel that this place is indeed a home.

Many of out gallant boys who crossed to Fland- 
married and left wives and children behind 

them when they went to fight our battles. Among 
these have occurred some of the saddest bereave
ments of the war. Again: in the granting of pen
sions of any value it is required that there must be 

wound or scar showing—some visible sign of 
disablement. So a soldier who has been gassed 
apparently cannot get any substantial pension. Yet 
there are men—I know one personally—who have 
been gassed ; their lungs and stomachs have been 
so badly burned that they can only eat invalid's 
food for the rest of their lives, and they# are almost 
certain victims of tuberculosis. The particular mah 
1 refer to cannot work and cannot eat. He is dis
charged. He has a wife and three little ones, and 
nothing cr mint in but a pension of $8 per month. 
He works when he can—poor fellow—but will 
never take a steady job again. And the little ones
__ what of them? They are not orphans. There
is no place for them unless in such an Institution as 
this. And, ladies and gentlemen, there are many, 
many such cases. These legacies of sickness and 
poverty—the direct results of the war—are heart
rending. and should never be allowed to exist by a 
grateful country. So it seems most appropriate that 
this Home for Children should be a memorial one. 
The mnrbl-s shaft—the statue of bronze—the brass 

11 might commemorate the names and 
deeds of oir noble dead, but this magnificent idea 
has not only achieved this, but it carries out what 
was probably the last thought of the dying soldier 

he care of the little ones at home. * Truly this 
seems to be the most Chrietlike of all human activi
ties. It has appealed to all peoples of every age.

FIG]
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“ing be abundantly upon 
“this House.* Visit with Thjr favor those who have 
“so generously contributed to its inception, give 

Z “Thy heavenly wisdom and grace to those who 
“have the care of the children. Grant that every 
“child who finds shelter under this roof may be 
“received into the arms of the Loving Lord Jesus 
“to be cared fo- unto all eternity.

“Be graciously pleased, O Heaveifl^ Father, to 
“provide for all the needs of this Institution and 
“make it always bright with the sunshine of Thine 
“own Presence through Jesus Christ our Lcird. ^

The Musical Programme.
After the prayer, Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket de

lighted the entire gathering by her rendition of 
(à) “The Missidn of a Rose.”
(b) “Love’s Rhapsody.”

The other parts of the opening ceremonies were 
carried out in the largest room in the home, never
theless only a comparatively small number of the 
large gathering were able to obtain a position from 
which they could hear the addresses. Mrs. Crocket 
took her stand by the piano at the rear of the large 
entrance hall, and the opening notes of her first 
selection filled the entire building and secured 
instant attention, while from all quarters the drift 
was towards the music. As she continued, conver
sation ceased in every room, even the little children 
in the nurseries stopped their play to hear what 
was to many, if not all of them; the sweetest songs 
they had ever listened to. Mrs. Crocket graciously 
responded to an insistent encore by singing “My 
Shadow" in whic^i the power and sweetness of her 
voice found full expression. I -

The accompaniments to these songs were play
ed by Miss Alice G. Hea with her usual fine skill. 

Mr. F. L. Potts.
F. L Potts, M. L A., gave an address. He 

stated he was impressed with the remarks of the 
president who made reference to the men who had

are to wear
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11 LiArrangement of The Home
On entering the building from Wright street 

through the curved driveway which leads to the 
house well set in from the street, one finds the 
playroom on his left with a lot of little kiddies 
thoroughly enjoying themselves with ample space 
to carry on The pictures in the room are the 
gift of the W. C. T. U. at the Narrows, Queens 
county. Acres, the hall is a large room furnished 
by tnc L. U. B. A. which has one bed given in 
memory of Ella Ferry by Captain G. H. Perry. 
The L. O. B. A. has likewise furnished the main 
halls, the reception room and the maid's room and ■ 
done so liberally and well. The halls downstairs 
are finished i. mahogany and lynchrist with fumed 
oak furniture, and nicely carpeted. A. O. Skinner 
presented the six handsome rugs.

Off the large hall at the head of the If rat flight 
of stairs is an emergency room fitted in case of 
sickness amongst the children so as to keep them ■ 
from cor. tact with the others. It has been equip
ped by the Jewish ladies of St. John and by H M 
Ferguson end Annie McAinsb.

(Continued on Next Pace.)
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The Lieutenant-Governor said that the duty of 
declaring the institution open, which h«d devolved 
upon him was a most pleasant one. On behalf of 
all who had assisted in procuring it, he handed it 
over to Dr. Manning and his assistants, assuring 
them that the people of the province would sup
port this New Brunswick Memorial Home for Chil
dren, whiqh had a very special appeal in its estab
lishment at the close of the war. Before pro
nouncing the formal opening words. His Honor said 
that of all things on earth the most precious to God 
end the most valuable to the country was the child 
life. He then declared the Home open.
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1 HIS LIFE RUINED 
BY DYSPEPSIA

LORD MILNER’S 
VEXED PROBLEM

St. George When You 
Know

you have a 
heart, it is 
time to 
watch your
stomach. Palpitation 
and other signs of “heart 
trouble” usually mean 
—indigestion, produced 
by food poisons that irri
tate every part of the 
body —heart included.

>
6L Geopfe, Jan. 23—Hr. Thomas 

R McIntyre left for Montreal on Mon
day whore he Will spend a few weeks.

Mrs. H- D. Wallace has returned 
from a visit with relatives In Bridge
town.

The annual meeting of the St. Geoige 
Presbyterian congregation was held on 
Wednesday evening. The treasurer’s 
report showed the finances to he in 
good condition, there being a balance 
of $82. on hand Dec. 8. Mr. John C. 
O'Brien was elected one of the trus
tees.

Mise Marjorie Boone, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Garfield Boone, 
left for Windsor, N. 8., last week, 
where she has entered the Edgehlll 
school as student.

Mrs. George Meating k visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Moore, In St. Stephen.

B. D. Maloney left on Monday for 
his home in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutton Olark have 
returned from a pleasant vlait In St. 
John.

Mrs. Cecil On* of Btynney River, was 
the week-end guest of friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoGration ac
companied their five-year-old daughter, 
Lillian, to Montreal this week, where 
she will receive medi-cal treatment.

Mies Royce Goss was a visitor to 
St. Stephen this week.

Mr. Albert Buckley returned from 
8L John recently.

Until Me Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES," 
The Wonderful Fruit* Medicine.

\

3 Cairo a Mere Cruet on a Sur
face of Lava..'■* (Continued from page 16.)

The Relief Society of Ludlow street Baptist 
church have furnished a large bedroom on this 
floor, in which ere a bed endowed by Jewel Re- 
bekah Lodge, one endowed by the North End W.
G T. U. and another by Mrs. L B. Smith. Pictures 
especially procured to interest children adorn the 
walls of the bedrooms.

An attractive reception room, with a fire cheer
fully flashing a welcome from the fireplace, and 
with fumitur? of fumed oak, and with valuable 
rugs dont ted by A. O. Skinner, is on the first floor.
Here also is the dining room, nicely equipped by 
the Orange Lodge of Chipman, Queens, N. B. The 
kitchen is large and fitted with up-to-date appu
is * by Colonel Duff of Toronto and the McClary 

.** 1-td., who donated a large range and hot water 
boiler with a capacity of 300 gallons. Set tubs and 
sink are in white enamel, and there are two roomy 
pantries attachée to the kitchen, as well as a store-

Generous Contributions. (By FerclvaT Phttipi, Dalÿ' Exprès» 
Special Correspondent.)

Cairo, Dec. 31.—Cairo, is tranquil, 
and there have been no further disord
er* in the provinces. Informal conver
sations have take* place between re
presentatives of both sides, which, al
though not binding In any way and 
confined to generalities, give grounds 
for the hope that influential native tie 
ments will eventually consent to deal 
lopenly with the Commission. With the 
resumption of work by the students 
end barristers, all «tri 
save minor Industrial 
andria.

The members of the Milner Commis
sion are grappling manfully with their 
task, the magnitude of which becomes 
more apparent as they go deeper Into 
the tangled affairs of internal organte- 
atlon and government. They have eat 
dally since they began their work near
ly a fortnight again, even working at 
Christmas. They have commandeered 
the Semiramls Hotel, on the banks 
of the Nile. A systematic examination 
la being made of all the Governmental 
departments In turn, with a view to 
their Improvement. Today the mem
bers of the Commission are dealing 
with the Ministry of the Interior. They 
are Inundated with a vast mam of doc
umente at each step of the way, and 
progress is necessarily slow. They 
will probably remain In Cairo anoth
er three weeks before proceeding to 
the Sudan, and are likely to take three 
months more to complete their investi
gations.

One fact which Is most striking to a 
etranger who has newly arrived In 
Cairo after hearing innumerable re
ports of the dangerous attitude of the 
Egyptians is the apparent utter Indif
ference to Europeans, who go about as 
freely ae before the war and are not 
only not made a target for hostile de
monstrations, but are treated, so far 
as I have been able to judge, with the 
usual courtesy.

I have not ventured Into the native 
quarters after nightfall, but in the day
time I can wander at leisure in the 
bazaars and through the labyrinth of 
narrow streets without fear of molesta
tion. That, at least, was my experience 
yesterday, merchants salaaming from 
the fronts of their shops, eagerly Im
portuning a visit, and even proffering 
business carde on which was scrawled 
"A Merry Christmas !"

T pushed unnoticed through the dense 
and picturesque throng which fills the 
'Muski, the most famous bazaar in 
Egypt, without seeing any authority 
save an occasional «mart Egyptian po
liceman and two mounted men. The 
only khaki I saw was worn by English
men bent on eouvenlr-huntlng. Sev
eral ladies were calmly threading their 
way through the tortuous side-streets

In the European quarters there was 
the same absence of armed force or 
signs of the discontent which Is un
doubtedly smouldering In the breaets 
of the impassive natives. An occas
ional Army lorry dashing through the 
traffic was the only sign of military 
activity. British soldiers stroll round 
the shops, and officers and their wives 
are seen riding or motoring, 
may also be seen in flannels going to 
play tennis.

The road to the Pyramids is filled 
with the carriages and cars of cheer
ful sightseers. The terraces of Shop- 
beard’s and the Continental Hotel are 
Ailed with the usual gay throng taking 
t’a in the sunshine. Both hotels 
crowded on Christmas night with danc
ers. while the main topic of today is 
not revolt, but Saturday’» races at Hell- 
polls.

This is but the surface of things, 
and it is difficult to realise that it re
sembles the crust on the surface of 
lava. There are plenty of troops, arm
oured cars, and tanks in and round 
about Cairo to crush any serious ris
ing, but they are skillfully concealed 
from the eyes of the dignified gentry 
in fezzes who fill the cafes and aip 
coffee as they gaze out with Inscrut
able eyes on the busy life of the 
streets.

Those interested in the success of the* institution 
have much cause for gratitude because of the gen
erosity and kindness of charitable citizens and 
friends all over the province, ^hile 
individual donations have been received, the num
ber of smaller money gifts has testified to the un
usual interest taken by people of all classes.

The financial burden assumed involved a pay
ment of $5,000.00 on the purchase price of $15,- 
000.00 agreed to be paid for the building and 
grounds attached. This $5,000.00 was quickly and 
easily raised and paid.

In additipn to the above the sum of $2,622.00 
has been received as contributions towards the fur
nishing of the home in addition to many useful and 
costly articles of fitting and furniture, among which 
may be again mentioned a kitchen stove and fit
tings costing $300.00 from McClary & Company. 
As noticed above many individuals and societies 
have provided for separate rooms.

It is hard to say exactly what outlay has been 
involved i i thes ? furnishings so generously bestow
ed, but those who have visited the home will know 
that several thousands of dollars are represented 
under this head. It will require perhaps $1,000.00 
more to put everything into shape according to 
present accommodation.

Before committing themselves to the acquisition 
and maintenance of the home, those in charge made 
a careful calculation of the resources available for 
its permanent maintenance. It was estimated that 
an annual income of about $9,000.00 per year is 
necessary on the present scale. Before making a 
move pledges of unquestionable value amounting 
to over $3,500.00 were before the committee. 
With this in view, it was felt that no doubt at all 
attached to the movement. The resources avail
able for an effective and energetic organization 
dealing with a matter of such supreme importance 
have not even been tapped. The committee has 
not had time to make any systematic canvass for 
funds. It has not really laid its case before the 
people. It will be a matter of surprise and disap
pointment if the receipts on maintenance account 
do not reach a total of $12,000.00 during the first 
year. The committee in charge has in view the 
immediate necessity of further accommodation. It 
is encouraged by offers of assistance in that direc
tion, espec ialy that of the Sons of England, 
branch of which has between $500.00 and $1,000 
available for that purpose. The gratuitous work of 
carpenters plumbers, electricians, and painters, 
freely placed at the committee’s disposal makes the 
question of building purely the cost of material.

Practically all the work done on the home has 
been donated—a fact which shows how the idea 
back of the institution has gripped the 
of working men and women. If the response from 
other classe? of society at all keeps its pace, the 
future of the home is bright indeed. The value of 
such work runs into thousands of dollars, and the 
workmen of our community have put in their dona
tion of toil, in the belief that the moneyed classes 
are equally in earnest in this movement. What is 
the response?

In addition to the donations above noted there 
have been received the following gifts:

Mittens from the Kitchener Knitting Club.
Quilts from Mrs. G. Fred Fisher.
Infanta* Clothing from Mrs. Hooper.
Children's Clothjng from the Relief Society 

Ludlow Street Baptist Church.
Caps from Scovil Bros.
Boots J. M. Humphrey Co.
Middy Blouses, Infants' Blankets and Clothing 

from M. R. A. L.td.
Children's Rocking Chairs, A Ernest Everett.
Quilts from the Millidge Ave. Sewing Circle.
It can easily be understood that many things 

may have been overlooked during the past three 
months when so much work had to be done by a 
comparative few. The committee especially re
quests that if any instances have been noticed in 
which donations have not been acknowledged, 
either personally or through the press, that the 
donors will be good enough to draw the fact to the 
attention of the treasurer. Mr H. Usher Miller.
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f PILL?MR. FRANK HALL.) Wyevale, Ontario.
"For some two years I was a suf

ferer from Chronlo Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

"I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any eaoceee until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
■Fruit-a-tlves.’

"I procured a bçx of *Frnlta-tives’ 
and began the treatment, and my con
dition commenced to Improve Immedi
ately.

Relieve
androom.

The matron's room was furnished by a friend 
ol the institution from St. Martins, and adjoining 
it is a bedroom foi the smaller children with tinier 
beds than are to be found in the other 
room has bee.t furnished by Ladies, True Blue 
Lodge, No. 96 The nursery is an especially bright 
and attraction rocm with several small beds and 
two cradles which were occupied Tuesday by 2 
creatures whois little eyes were closed in sleep and 
who were obi Vic us to the fact that they were the 
centre of watchful interest for scores of visitors.

Almost all tho third floor is devoted to bed 
chambers, la one of the rooms arc two beds fur
nished by the Kitchener Khartoum club of North 
End, opening into another bedroom equipped by 
the I. O. G. T. Here is found a bed endowed by 
Mrs. Arthur Lemmon of North End in memory of 
her son Arthur, killed in action on June 2nd, 1916. 
Other beds have been endowed by the W- C. T. U., 
Junior Lancaster Red Cross, H. M. Fefrguson, Rex- 
ton, N. B., and the infants' room by the Lend-a- 
Hhnd Circle of the King’s Daughters’ Guild. Forty 
children can comfortably sleep on the third floor 
of the building as it is at present arranged but with 
enlargements which can be made more can be ac
commodated. The 'Prentice Boys, No. 30, of West 
St. John, have a room furnished on this floor and 
also there is one given by the Orangemen of St. 
Martins.

In the basement of the building is much space 
which is not being utilized for the present, but 
which can well be converted into play rooms. One 
of the rooms here is used for a storehouse for gro
ceries, another for vegetables. The house is com
fortably heated with a furnace and with radiators 
m most of th<- rooms, fireplaces in several others. 
The lighting system is modern and there are com
modious bathrooms. With the building those in 
charge of the home have secured the two acres of 
ground which surround it, as well as a good sized 
barn which it is planned later to convert into a hos
pital so as to have a building in which contagious 
cases might be kept separate.
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Home for Children, 
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"The Dyspepsia ceased to be the
burden of my life ae It had been, and 
I was treed of Constipation.

"I feel that I owe a great debt to 
Fruit-a-tlves’ tor the benefit I derived 
from them.”

FRANK HAUL.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial slate 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fniiuuivee Limited, Ottawa, Oat

t. r V *
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mgh misfortune were 
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ly have we as Protest- 
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i and ten? I always 
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LOYAL STRIKERS mf LV. ,Go Slow Methods Which 

Solve Japanese Consciences.

Girls! Your hair needs a little “Danderine"—that's all ! When 
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre ; when ugly dandruff 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful, 
dependable “Danderine" from any store, will save your hair, 
also double it’s beauty. Try "Danderine” and see!

"Dally Express" Correspondent.
Tokyo, Jan,* 28—Japanese workmen 

have successfully practised a “go- 
slow" strike, which dispenses with the 
need for strike fumd< A recent ex
ample on a large ecale was (eagerly 
watched by the whole country, and 
its Miooose has caused much e-nxlety 
to employers and to the government.

Seventeen thousand workmen of the 
Kawasaki Dockyard, Kobe, presented 
the firm with demands for a 70 per 
cent, increase of wages and payment 
of a large bonus which had been prom
ised but not disbursed. They went 
to the yard daily at the usual hour 
and took up their accustomed sta
tions, hut practically no work was 
dome. The management was non
plussed, and surarendered after ten 
days of It. The bonus, amounting to 
£450,000 has now been paid.

The law prohibitl: : trade undone 
has made it Impossible to accumu
late strike funds. ’The result Is that 
Japanese eitribesDILsually last only 
three or four days* , It the men have 
not won by then tney have to submit, 
as they have no fuiu-j.

The new method appeals to Japan
ese psychology, which is strongly In
fluenced by ddeas of loyalty. To go 
to the factory ready and willing to 
work If one's just demands are grant
ed Is not disloyalty to one’s master, 
but a polite and samurai-like method 
of righting one’s grievance».

TIME TABLE

St. John Vocational Schools, Ja^ ry, 1920
conscience Women’s Classes Closed

Men’s Classes Offered as Follows:
Elementary Mechanical Drawing.
Architectural Drawing.
Machine Drawing.
Sheet Metal Pattern Drawing 
Show Card Writing.
Estimating for Builders.
Applied Mathematics 
Theory of Electricity.
Electric Wiring.
Sketching and Blue Print Reading.
Industrial Chemistry.
Motor Mechanics.

1
Board of Management.say the people of the 

have shown the great- 
t towards a Provincial 
equipment have reach
es of New Brunswick, 
te citizens have shown 
movement. Need of 
lave not yet really felt 

be placed upon us 
let us from this small 
nstitution that we may 
smorial Home of those 
es that we might live. 
:iple of this institution 
inly know that you are 
>u want a home. From 
it. Our arms are open 
i, provide for you,* and 
id later take your place 
yateful, that out of the 
pifice a living haven of 
who are weary. We 

Jew Brunswick to help

% !■» Those wh<t have worked for the attainment of 
this memorial home, who have made a reality out 
of what jus a few months ago seemed but a dream, 
are certainly, to be congratulated upon their success, 
and they feel grateful for the ready response which 
has attended their appeals from ail countries. 
Lièut.*Governor Pugsley is patron of the Home, 
Hon. Mr. Justice McKeown, honorary president; 
Dr. Jas. Manning, president; Mrs. G. O. Akerley, 
first vice president; H. M. Ferguson, of Rexton, 
second vice-president; Francis Kerr, secretary; H. 
U. Miller treasurer; Rev. W. R. Robinson, chair
man of the board of directors.

Rev. Mr. Robinson is also chairman of the ad
mission con it ittee with Mrs. H. A. McKeown,, and 
Mrs. G. O. Akerley, while these three also compose 
the con mittee on internal management. W. B. 
Tennant and J. B. M. Baxter. K. C, are on the 
directorate with the officers, while S. E. Elkin, M. 
P., K. J. MacRae end T. E. G. Armstrong form the 
board of trustees.

Mrs. Jennie O’Brien is the efficient matron and 
Mrs. Eliza Mundee the trained

They

Motor Mechanics will be opened on Monda v evening, January 19th at 
7.30 at Morrell’s Garage, 9 Carleton street. All applicants for this class 
will please attend.

Lettering and Show Card Writing will be opened on Wednesday even
ing, January 31st, at 7.30 in the Cliff street school building (side entrance)

Classes in the Theory and Practice of Electricity will open In the High 
School building on Wednesday evening, January 21st, at 7.30.

Classes in Elementary Mechanical Drawing will be opened on PYtday 
evening, January 23rd, at 7.30 in the Centennial School

Students may register for any of the above classes at 1 Hazen Avenue. 
’Phone Main 4206.

Office will be open evenings all this week.
Women are eligible to enroll In any of the above classes.

The Final Test
"I thought you said this bathing 

suit was in fast colore," said Blnks, 
indignantly, to the hosier of whom 
he had bought t-hia mutt title morning.

“Yes, sir, that’s what I said,'' re
turned the hosier.

"Well every wretched stripe on 
the thing has come off on my back,” 
retorted Sinks.

"Ah, hut wait until you try to get 
’em off your back,” smiled the hos
ier. suavely. “Then you’ll see.”

k

nurse.
ming.

f L\ PATROLS TO
FIGHT SINN FEIN

ents were served again 
ed once more. Alto- 
ed their names in the 
s many more who did 
n present. Addresses 
?, His Worship Mayor 
ton. Rev. W. R. Robin- 
Black's orchestra

beaten men ran for protection to the 
police barracks yard. They could not 
gAt in the barracks Itself because that 
Is a thing difficult to accomplish In 
Ireland after dark.

Farmers’ Sons Band To
gether to Suppress Out
rages.

Thrashed.
The bullies in triumph swaggered 

through the town, and a young farmer’s 
son, one of the prime movers in the

pro-
and the ^McEachern 

feral selections.
nmencement until the 
g, was a grand success, 
d by the president. Dr. 
3. Akerley, vice-preei- 
matron. Refreshments 
; from the L O. B. A., 
C. E. Belyea pouring, 

4rs. John Shields, Mrs. 
Stinson, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. 
Fred Duff in the dining 
m the Various organ iza-

v'gHance committee movement, heard 
of the Incident. He had the four ruf
fians thoroughly thrashed and driven 
from the place.

The vigilance Idea first originated in 
Kilmorna, where a number of hayricks 
were burned out of revenge. The far
mer's son took up the matter, estab
lished patrols, threatened chastisement 
of offenders, and In a brief time re
duced the pariah to an almost monot
onous quietude.

Id Ahbeyfeale, separated only by a 
twisting river, the conditions forced 
the farmers’ eons to take similar ac
tion, particularly as the transport 
workers’

(Daily Express Special Correspondent.)
Ahbeyfeale, County Limerick, Jan. 

g,—One of the most significant devel
opments in the awakening of public 
Opinion in this country has taken place 
In the parish of Abbeyfeale, and the 
neighboring one of Kilmorna, in Coun
ty Kerry.

In both place vigilance committees, 
oouefortlng of farmers' eons, have been 
formed. Their purpose is to preserve 
order and prevent outrage, and they 
arc succeeding, 
young men nightly palLrol districts 
where their local knowledge leads 
them to believe that trouble Is lmmIn-

a
Ta>*

The Home »
«B from Wright street 
fay which leads to the 
e street, one finds the 
a lot of little kiddies 

elves with ample

union was endeavouring to 
absorb the farm hands and operators 
in the co-operative creameries which 
stud this beautiful countryside. All 
the inhabitants are Sinn Feiners po
litically, but the question was soon 
raised whether the transport workers 
or farmers would prevail.

In one case a man employed in a 
creamery resigned to take another job 
some distance away. He became dis
satisfied with it, and a demand was 
made that the man who suceeded him 
should be discharged and that he 
should be given his old Job back. Fail
ure to compJy with this demand was 
to be met with the adulteration of the 
milk. The farmer’s sou met this threat 
with a promise of dra»tlc retaliation 
and punishment, and the transport 
workers experienced their first defeat.

There are about 4,000 people In this 
parish, and the vigilance committee is 
more than 100 strong. It can also be 
augmented ae necessity requires. The 
movement is spreading to other parts 
of both counties and the police in con- 
sequence are having an easier

Squads of these

space
res in the room are the 
it the Narrows, Queens 
a large room furnished 

i has one bed given in 
Captain G. H. Perry, 

vise furnished the main 
nd the maid's room and 

The halls downstairs 
nd lynchrist with fumed 
arpeted. A. O. Skinner 
ie rugs.
e head of the first flight 
room fitted in case of 
ren so as to keep them • 
ets. It has been equip, 
f St. John and by H. M

eut
These young men know all the sus

pects, and they have served notice that 
found causing -trouble in theany one

district will not he handed over to the 
authorities, but will be dealt with sum
marily, by the vigilance committee. A 
thorough thrashing Is the usual pun
ishment for such suspects. Any out
rage, such as burning hayricks or 
shooting Into cottages, will meet with 
retaliation hi kind. Already the mor
al effect In the two parishes has been 
considerable, and there Is a freedom 
from outrage that makes them remark
able in this otherwise troubled part of 
Ireland. ^

It is well-known that these fanners' 
sons mean business. This was evident» 
ed by an incident In Abbeyfeale on 
Chrietmaa-eve. Four local bullies set 
oe two young men and thrashed them 
•Imply as a display of ruffianism. The

$
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Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu 
and Wild Cherry

will drive away any Coug'h or Cold.
Endorsed by Doctors, Judges, Clergy and others.

Read u)hat the Late Pastor of the Centenary Methodist Church of St. John, said:

“Sirs s Having bronchial troubles for years, I have great pleasure in stating that 1 have found 
“Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu and Wild Cherry to be the best remedy for the disease I have 
"used. For irritation of the throat, resulting from cold, it has been in my case a cure. I have 
"urged upon persons suffering from the disease named, the use of this most excellent remedy.

J. J. TEASDALE, Pastor of Centenary Church, St John, N. B.”

ever

Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic Hawker’s little Liver Pills'
The Great Invigorator and Blood Builder,

Price 25c. and 50c. For sale at all druggists.

None Genuine without the name of THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., St. John, N. B.

Relieve all stomach ills.
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for Port Elgin to tote ohnrge of 
Bank OX Nor. Sortie to thrtt ptort• 
many friend» of .Mr. «4 Mr.. Burton

to have them leave „
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lnûls Co.
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St AndrewsPenobsquis . ' ii*. ...............

GOODROAo are very sorry 
town,

Mr. Hood«Hay of Bdmundston, spent
St Andrews, Jan. M.—Mr. B. Ather

ton Smith of St John* has been in 
town this week.

Messrs. Harry dove of Niagara Falls, 
and Edward Glove of Toronto, are in 
town, called by the serious illness of 
their father, Dr. Harry Gove.

The pupils of the Grammar School 
held & drive to Chamoook Lake on 
Friday evening.

Mr. George Grant and Mr. Arthur 
members of the Society. After sup- Grant have returned from# 8t John, 
per a donation of many useful gifts Mise Carolyn Rigby has gone on a 
were presented to Mrs. Perry. trip to Toronto and Ottawa.

This is the, first meeting held at the Miss Marie Douglas’ friends are 
l>:iraonage since Rev. and Mrs. Perry aorry to hear of her Illness, 
have moved here, and all that were Mr. Oscar Rigby was in Fredericton 
present speak in the highest terms this week.
ut them as host and hostess. On Wednesday evening the Passa-

Mrs. Byron Teakles, an aged lady maquoddy Chapter I. O. D. B., held a 
of this place, while hanging out concert and dance in the Band Hall, 
c lothes today slipped and fell, break- The proceeds amounted to eighty-eight 
in g her h<ip bone. Dr Pearson was dollars.
.<umiuoned and rendered th^necessary On Sunday afternoon a fire broke 
assistance, but we fear that It will be out in a store room at Elm Corner, 
sometime before she will be able to 'be The fire was soon extinguished, very 
out again. Ht-tle damage being done.

Mrs. Arch Robinson held hier post- The Charlotte CVx Council now meet- 
nuptial reception on Wednesday amid jng, nearly all of the councillors be- 
Thursday of last week. She was as- tng in attendance, 
sisted bv Mrs. William Stewart, who Owing to the smallpox epidemic In 
poured and Mrs Armour Mills who Toronto, Colonel McCullough has had 
served the icee. while Miss Elizabeth to postpone his New Brunswick {our. 
Murray ushered. He waa lo addressed the Caned-

On Tuesday evening a number olf ian Club here on Tuesday evening, 
the young friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Robinson gathered at their home 
and presented Vhem with an oak rock
ing chair and china toilet set. A 
very pleasant evening was spent tn 
games, etc., and at 11 o’clock a dainty 
lunch was served. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
inson were completely taken by sur
pris*1. but proved to be excellent en
tertainers.

Word was received this week from 
Presque Isle. Me., that Walter Robin

son of Joseph Robinson of this

Pedbbsquie, Jan. 14—The Women's 
Missionary Aid Society met at the par- 

FYlday afternoon and held a 
most helpful* and enjoyable meeting. 
Three life members were added to 
their Ret, via.: Mrs. Sarah McLeod. 
Rev. and Mrs. Perry. Several others

> Chipman BYAsonage on Saturday in town.
The Rev. Archibald Sutherland of 

P. EL Island, occupied the pulpit in 
the Predbyterian Church on Sunday.

Mr. Harry Rideout paid a visit to 
Fredericton on Saturday.

Mr. Campbell of St. John, is in 
charge of the Bank of Nova Scotia for 
the present.

Mrs. Norman Mungall ie spending 
the week in St. John.

Mr. E. St. C. Alexander and Mr. S* 
Swaine spent a few days in Mint© this » 
week.

#
Chipman, N. B., Jan. 23.—Mr. Gor

don Baird of Piaster Rock, spent 
Thursday in town.

Mr. E. St. C. Alexander went to 
St John last Friday, returning on Sat
urday.

The Rev. B. J. Conway returned on 
Saturday from Hampton, where he 
had been visiting hte parents.

Senator King and Mr. George H. 
King spent part of last week in St. 
John.

Mr. Harry' Burton left on Tuesday

PROAndover
------ ------- joined. /

p, 4&n.33.—Mr, Joseph Isaac- About forty sat down to a very datn- 
oodstock, spent part of toe ty 8Upper Which waa served by the

Boston, and also with his son, Ken
neth in Philadelphia, while enroule.

Mr. J. E. Ganong of Toronto, was 
a recent visitor In town.

Miss Isabel Hawley’s friend» regret 
to learn that she Is confined to her 
home with au attack of grippe.

The members of the Bible Class of 
Trinity Church enjoyed a skating par- 
tv at Hartford’s Rink on Thursday 
evening of this week and afterwards 
returned to the rectory, where a delic
ious lunch was served to them.

Mrs. A. E. Vesey was in St. John 
during the week.

The Canadian Club, while greatly 
disappointed that Colonel .McCullough 
w&j unable to be present on Monday 
night, nevertheless had a very enjoy
able meeting. A very interesting set 
of lantern slides on British Columbia 

shown and the lecture delivered 
bv Mrs. H. J. Gordon. Mrs. Walter De- 

Manfred Robinson 
i he hostesses of the evening.

St Stephen
Andover 

son, of W 
wteek here.

■ Good roads have an
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good producers—end t 
era of other necessity 
er profits through lai 
and at the same time 
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F a market day in makU 
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in their short time in 
The people of the 

high prices for the fai 
even then get an Inst 
ana are compelled to b 
tured products from 
great expense for tre 
certain seasons, din 
«nuke the roads Impas: 
mor stays at home an 
gets no fresh far 
laU. Twenty years 
number of towns 
iu the ,"United States 
this way.

But suppose the f 
tqwn people agree the 
lnate these condition* 
mud roads a hard sur 
ways are useful every 
and cut new roads ! 
in the district Is will 
are some of the resu 

1.—The termers go 
because the journey 
der and takes less th 

Î.—Their market 1 
come larger so they 
crops, which they ct 
at lower prices. The 
crease because of th 

8.—With more tin 
more money the farm 

t" j. fchases at the «toi 
buyers and the selle 

4.—Changing weatl 
er separate the towi 
districts, so the ton 
products of the fart 
round.

6.—The farms are 
a greater variety of < 
market is open throu 

The benefits do no 
«ver, and the -big c 
tewn also share in tli 
ages. They receive ft 
the town, which bee 
lion, and ship more 
factories for sale by 
chants.

Linked with good 
ment of the means

St. Sthen. Jan. 23,—Mrs. Maria 
Burton gave a very delightful bridge 
party at her home on Prince William 

Wednesday afternoon last.
of 9t. Stephen, spentMr. ltoone. 

a few days here recently.
Mr. Fred Sodlier. of Maple View, 

is in town attending Council
Mrs. J. A. Gray gave a wry^ pleas

ant party for her children last Mon
day' afternoon.

street, on ^ ____
Her guests were Mrs. E. A. Cock burn. 
Mrs. M. N. Cockburn, Mrs. George 
Smith. Mrs. A. E. Vesey, Mrs. H. L. 
Wall, Mrs. Walter Grimmer. Mrs. J. 
M. Flewelling, Mrs. W. F- Todd. Mrs 
C. G. Main, Mrs H. J Gordon, Miss 
Arthuretta Branscombe, and Miss Nan 
Bixbv The prize was won I» Mrs. 
jack" Flewelling. Very delicious re

served at the close
Wall.

ell spent part of theMr. Paul Bed
week in St. Jonn.

Mrs. Justice Wright pleasantly en- 
tartaiineci the Bapttrt Sewing Circle 
on Wednesday atternoou.

Mrs. John Carmichael, of Florence* 
with her Ofreshments were 

of the game. Mrs. John N 
Misses Mary and Nettie Abbott and 
Miss Louise Purvis came in at the 
tea hour. Mrs. George Smith ami Miss 
Branscombe assisted Mrs. Burton iu 
serving her guests.

Mrs. William F. Boardman has re
turned from a pleasant visit with 
friends In Hcultozi

. Murchie of Crawford. N. ii-> 
recent guest of relatives and

ville, visited last week 
daughter. Mrs. Delia Carmichael.

Mrs A G. Ganter has been visit
ing friends in Stevensvllle.

Alma Crabtree spent Sunday 
ot her home In Dover Hill.

The Aroodtook Schools have been 
closed on account of scatk't fever.

Mr. Guy Watson and Mias Sleeves 
were married on Wednesday the '14th.

Methodist 'parsonage by 
Charles Fleimngton. They went 

wedding trip, returning

Wolfe and Mrs. U . s

Hampton Village
friends in town

Miss Gladys Jackson s friends are 
glad ta learn that she is rapidly re
covering from her recent surgical op
eration in Chipman Memorial Hospit

al the PetitcodiacVillage, Jan. 23— Rev. C. 
Warneford. Highlleld. Queens 

the guest on Thursday

Rev.
for a short 
home on Monday.

Patrick Heffermam entertain 
l.atilt*s Bridge Club on Tues-

Hampton
A. S.
County, was 
and Friday or his brother. Dr. Percy 
Warneford.

Miss Florence
of St. John, spent last Sunday 

Miss Coleman's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Petitcodiac, Jan. 28.—Mies L. Frith, 
R. N., has returned from Boston 
where ehe spent a few weeks.

Miss Jennie Bent da the guest of 
heir aunt Mrs. J. Hiltz.

Mrs. A. G. Parkin, who had been 
ill the past week, is convalescent.

Mr. C. A. Frith left for Boston 
Wednesday, where lue will visit bis 
children), Hazen Frith. Mrs. J. C. 
Wilson and Mrs. Fawcett.

Mias Bee Steadman, Moncton, was 
here Tuesday attending the Moore- 
Mann wedding.

Rev. J. S. Gregg was in Apohaqul 
last Saturday attending hds mother's 
funeral, the late Mrs. Peter Gregg.

Mr. Guy A. Parkin attended the re
tail Merchants* convention held re* 
cently at Ottawa.

Councillor M. J. King is in Dor
chester this week attending the1 coun
cil meeting.

Mrs. Alice Nlamia’ house was the 
scene of a very pretty but quiet 
event on Tuesday the 20th Inst., when 
her daughter Greta, was united In 
marriage to Mr. Edward R. Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore left on the ©ven

al
The Misses Grace Haycock and Ina 

Calhoun gave a most enjoyable bridge 
at the home of Miss Haycock on

day afternoon.
The Specialty, which has been un

der the management of Mr. N. J^ 
Wootton for some years has changea 
taint* hnvkig horn lenwd by Mr. 
p.iul Bedell AH W «very

Coleman and Miss

High street. Calais, on Monday even
ing of this week. There were thirty-*

Ryan 
w ith
Mrs. J. E. Coleman.

Mrs. MclMvery of Upham. spent last 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Thomas

two guests present, and some 
handsome gowns. Mrs. Ernest Hay
cock assisted Miss Grace and Miss Cal
houn in receiving their guests.^ The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Hazen Elliott, 
Mrs. W. H. Bunker and Mrs Godfrey.. 
Most delicious refreshments wore serv- 
ed at the close of the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuart, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Hunter, have returned to their home in 
St. John

Mr. George T. Baskin has returned 
New York, where he consulted a

place, had been undergoing another 
operation. Mr. Robinson since going 
to Maine has had much sickness and 
his many friends here have heard with 
regret of this last, and all will look 
forward to a speedy recovery.

Miss Marie Scott left last week to 
resume her dtitles in her school at

success.
Mis Géorgie Rush has

Falls Portage where she will
gone toRyan.

Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty, who have 
been occupying the Logan house for 

few mouths, have returned
teach' the winter term.

friends of Mrs. B. .the past 
to St. John.

Rev. G. C. and Mrs Lawrence spent 
last Friday the guest bf friends at Clif-

The many 
Moore are gl#d to learn die has ?o 
Improved as to mine home Jroim fort 
Fti':rfield hospital.

Mr. George Wootton left on Thurs- 
spending aMiss L. J. Bailey of St. John, spent 

a few days last week, the guest of 
friends here

Miss Isabel.' Earle spent last week 
iht guest of Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. James Stephenson of St. John, 
spent a few day» last week with his 
family here. Miss Lillian Stephenson 
is spending the remainder of the win
ter in St. John.

Miss 13. Doherty. Sussex, is a guest 
this week of Mr and Mrs. John Keo-

dav Mr Toronto after 
month at his home here

Mr. George Upham, of Woodstock, 
was here last week.

Mir. Charles Spike and little niece 
returned from Montreal on Friday.

N. J Wootton spent part of me 
week in St. John.

Mr Spurdou Wright has pone to 
Pittsburg. Pa . where he wifi visit 
his mother. Mrs. Carey Wright.

Mr. .Lames Wright has gone to 
Limestone for a time.

The MBs ess Titus, of St. John, have 
arrived here to take up their res*i 
deuce.

Mrs. Benjamin Kilbtim visited Mrs. 
A. E. Dwpkev during the week.

Mr. Paul E. Porter, of Fredericton, 
spent the nist week here, returning 
home on Mondav.

Mrs. Charles Wrteht and daughter. 
Gl-xhna. of Three Brooks have been 
visiting Mrs. A shall James.

Mrs. Lee Bedell went to Caribou 
on Monday to visit relatives for a 
shprt. time.

Mr®. Eugene Holt, of Fort Fair- 
field. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Guv Porter.

Mr. Raltchfnrd. o.f the Bank of 
Montreal staff, left on Tuesday for 
Amherst on three months’ -leave of 
absence.

Andover.
Mrs. J. P. Me An ley, Apohaqul, was 

the guest of friends here last week.
Mrs Lutz and Miss Grace Lutz, 

also Mrs. Nichol of Lutz Mountain, 
spent a few days of last week here, 
the guest of the Rev. apd Mrs. Perry.

Charles Osbourne made a business 
tr.p to Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Robinson is spending 
a week with relations in Sussex and 
vicinity.

specialist in regard to his health with 
gratifying result's. Mrs. Baskin re
mained in New York, the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. J. Howard Stanmird 

Maurice Clarke has returned from 
visit with friends in Toronto. 
Messrs W R. Dresser and Martin 

Eckert have returned from a trip to

>
Mr.

Buffalo.
The members of grade ten in the 

M i ka .Street School enjoyed a snow 
Tuesday evening of

U
Mr. and Mrs Judson Sltpp have re

turned from a short visit to Hump-
.

shoe tramp on 
this week. Miss Alice Ryder and Mr. 
Trecarten chaperoned the party. Mrs.

delicious
The Willing Workers of the Bap

tist Church here, met with Mias Bes
sie Howard this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braman of Nor
ton, are receiving congratulations on 
the arrival of a young son.

Mi s Adams of St. Joh< was the 
guest last week of Mr. and Miss Fras
er. Lower Norton, last week.

Misses Grace and Agnes Keohan en
tertained at a card party on Friday 
last.

M. M. McClure served a 
luueh for them at her home on Queen 
street, after the tramp.

Mr. Allan McLean of Oak Hall, has 
returned from a trip to Ottawa and 
Boston and other cities.

Mrs. F. O. Sullivan is quite ill at 
her home on McColl street, to the re- 
gref of her many friends

Miss Edith Xewnham. who ha* been 
the guest of her parents. Yen. Archdea- 

and Mrs Xewnham. has returned 
to her home in Boston

Mr. and Mrs H. N. Ganong have re
turned from their wedding trip and 

residing at Mr Ganong's home on

TOPICS OF THE DAY
“The Allies owe us 450 million dollars’ interest on the ten billion other dollars they owe ns, but we’re not going to collert

For two reasons: first, we’re sorry-for them, and, second, they haven t got it. —even the interest just at present 
Kansas City Star.

Must England Eight Reds 
To Retain Hold on India?

DEVALERA 
I FREEDOM 

BY MAY'

Mr. and Mrs. George Coleman spent 
last week-end the guest of Mrs. I.

A united prayer sen-ice was held 
in the Presbyterian Church on Fri
day last of the Episcopal. Methodist. 
Baptist and Presbyterian. Mrs. Gra
ham presided. Mrs. Lawrence. Mrs. 
Johnson. Mrs. Morrison and Miss Bart
lett. took part in sen’ice. Choir led by

\
Main street.

Mr. Frank T. Ross left last week 
for Florid;!, where he Will spend the 

Mr. Ross expected to spend
Mrs. R A. March. Collection amounted 
to $6.60 and # added to Bible Society 
Fund.

Irish Aldermai 
Action of Cht 

jfing Den

w inter.
a few days with his son. Walter iû
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TRUCKS New York, Jau. 18 
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AM-erdman W. F. 
J Irishman, issued a 
A attacking the loan, 
^ "This so-called Tri 

issue,” as a "fraudu 
mayor, for his pai 
ceremonies, was lat 
tifogging demagogn 

The atari of the 
out enough local S 
the theatre and s 
chorus whenever a 
land" and "freedo: 
co-relation, 
thusiasm also gav< 
than enthusiasm tc 
lad. who appeared

"To make a wide impression" on the elements of discontent in the Punjab', according to their commander, Brig. Gen. a 
E H Dyer British and Indian troops fired without warning last April on a meeting of Indiana at Amritsar, killing five hun
dred persona and wounding about fifteen hundred in ten minutes. This action is now being investigated by a committee
headed by Lord Hunter. The violent outbreaks of disorder in Calcutta, Bombay, and the Punjab, eventuated from the 
passive-resistance" movement again.t the Rowlatt Act. which is directed at revolutionary and anarchical crime and is made 
necessary by the attempts to overthrow Britieh rule in India. Agitators seized upon this measure, the London Morning Port 
tells us, to organize an agitation which “threatened the very existence of British rule in India." Events in Afghanistan, and 

in Bolshevik Russia, "may or may not have had a connection with this movement."

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for January 24th, there ia an enlightening account of the unrest in India and how it 
British rule in Asia. The article is accompanied with a map of the Indian trouble centr*.

Other “vitally interesting news features in the "Digest" are:—

m
quahtt*

men-

X^0 MOTOR TRUCKS

Fleet Owners Prove 
Stewart Quality

WHEN HOOVER TOLD EUROPE TO GO TO WORK
A Summary of American Editorial Opinion Upon Loaning Money To 

Stricken European Nations.

Clemenceau’* Artistic Sense 
Shakespeare Must, Go From Schools 
American Opera in Chicago 
“Wildcat Ecclesiastical Campaigning”
New Ydrk Settlement Workers Unite 
Mr. Gompers as an Apostle of Christianity 
When the Kaiser Went to Jerusalem 
Syria: In War-Time^—Anglo-French Agree

ment—The Peace Settlement 
How the Bolshevik Mind Works 
Plaintive and Peculiar Old Songs of the Cow 

Country
World-Wide Trade Facta

The “Red” Peril To Asia 
How Wilson-Bryan Split Affect* Democratic 

Prospects
Drastic Sedition Laws
Railroad Men’s New Remedy for High Prices 
Albany’s Ousted Socialists 
Lon) Grey’s “Ill-Fated Mission”
Russo-German Perils in the Baltic 
Chinese Praise for Senate Objectors 

’ Machines Replacing Men in Loading Ships 
raging the Mind-Gears 
How Good Lighting Aids Production 
Rest of the Current Poetry

Many Exceptionally Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.

The
Hundreds of firms own fleets of Stewarts—Dexter’s Bakery, Spring- 

field, Mass., bought their first in 1916 and now own 27 ; H. ]. Ball of 
Milwaukee, bought his tirft truck in June, 1917, and now owns 22 j 
Rothenberg & Co., one of New York’s largest department stores, 
purchased a Stewart in November, 1918, and now operate 16.

Perfected Stewart design has elim
inated hundreds of needless parts, 
reducing the weight of thé truck and 
making it stronger, simpler to operate 
and more economical as to gasoline, 
oil and repairs.

Quality Trucks since 1912 v

Gets Instant 
Aftei

The low operating and upkeep 
of Stewart Trucks has cs- 4 TORTURED WOM 

KIDNEY>expense
tahlished for them a remarkable 
economy record in over 600 American 
cities, on hundreds of farms, and in Kidney Disease a 

Made Her a Ner\ 
Used Dodd's Kic
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11 foreign countries. i

4 Dimveg-an, Inven 
23.—(Special)—Wc 
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Kidney Pills.” Mis 
‘‘But they did won 

“For nearly fou 
ease tortured me. 
ed into diabetes, 
wreck and insomn 
troubles. I was 
and Irritable that 
to my discomfort.

"Dodd’s Kidney 
slant relief. The 
medicine. I shall 
all my friends.”

Dodd’s Kidney 
kidney remedy, 
neys in shape to s 
•ties out of the 1 
they bring healtl 
In their train.

January 24th Number On Sale Today—News-dealers.
a
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McGrath Harris Co., Ltd. :
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AKER'S (OOQ
$1 IS GOOD -

Jbr
Breakfast 
Luncheon 
Dinner 

Supper
re1 I:ii-s Any time that

____ any one wants
a delicious drink with a real, 
satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarahtee its purity and high 
quality. We have been making 

z chocolate and cocoa for nearly 
140 years.

WALTER BAKER & CO.Ltd.
------------- ,-5—k Established. J7SOU. DORCHESTER. MASa
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I—GOOD ROADS CUT LIVING COST 
BY ASSISTING IN LARGER 
PRODUCTION OF NECESSITIES

forget
doing

and Irish descendants, don't 
that this man De Valera Is 
almost the same thing in this coun
try that we are deporting the so- 
called radicals for. Not a native of 
Ireland. I understand, thçee thousand 

away, he is going to solve all 
problems. How ridiculous, and 

still therein lies a danger, for with 
$10,000.000 he may do enough harm 

nn to embroil the United Statee In a 
Good roads make trV? , war with Great Britain.”kinds of yeMclea, and Introduce motor Valere got th. ol the
car, and track». A, a resu^ the coun- 0jty ,rom Mayor Hylsn lt m0 city 
try at large la made leas dependent on Hl|| an4 beamel deli,htedly aa the 
railroads. . Mayor eanctloned the Stun Fein

The made go where railroad» oanua mowment ln a epeedl to the ,ldar- 
and rivers cannot penetrate, mating ftanlc cbamber where, K mm 
whole districts Independent ofthese <mly tender, the Prince of Wales 
means or at leant giving tree'««**• “ heard eo many nice thlnga eald to 
them. In many plaeca, motor trucks Mm
and buses are giving all tho °<mveo- Thg ,.preMdeat„ Mayor HyUn
lencea of the railroad to b® ® swapped bows and the Mayor read
the railway could never reach._____ _ to de Valera the following epeech:

No town or community tsre^.rtM „ a prlvlleged honor, peraonal
now as isolated, cut off fromthe neigh aJ we„ oim.lali to greet most
boring districts and the gv cordially in the person of Eamonn
world, last because It Is not on.or (|g Va|era| the pre3lden,t o( the Irish
near a railroad line. If U provwe* , Jo offlctaUy a, chief
good roads modern transporlaUon Mecut|TO ^ ,he dty ot New y0rk. 
'methods will make the «"necttoM. ,n concord and ta conformlty with 

Not the least of the advantagee ^ rMolut,on of the board of aHar. 
growing out of good roads Is toe in- mfln calllng on „ as Mayor to con- 

in- the value of all prop J vey to him the welcome, ln addition 
which the roads serve. The fact mat tQ thQ freedom of the metropolis of 

term has been developed into » the western worldi Clty of Now 
efficient producer because of net- York.

factor to ««The performance of this official 
duty also gives me personal satis
faction as an American citizen, who
feels that self-determination in prin
ciple and practice should not be de
nied to the people of Ireland. The 
question that must be answered, 
sooner or later, is why Ireland, alone 
among the smaller nations, should 
be excluded from a Just and legiti
mate share ln the triumph of the 
late war.

"Your own enthusiastic and most 
sincere reception throughout our 
glorious country and, may I say, 
your dignified campaign of educa
tion, coupled with a masterly pre
sentation of safe and sane govern
mental policy, have no* failed to Im
press tho American people with tbe 
justice of Ireland’s cause and with the 
ultimate realization of her national 
liberty and aspirations.

American Altruism.
"In the fcreal war our nation as a 

whole demonstrated to the world 
that we were governed by the high 
ideals of Justice and Independence 
for the oppressed of every race ln 
every Hand. May we not hope that 
America’s altruism has made mani
fest to all peoples our unselfish de
sire that liberty, Justice, self-govern
ment, and self-determination will pre
vail throughout the world.

“This city Is particularly proud of 
the record of Its sons in the war, but 
to you, sir, we take a special pnde 

mentioning the Irish Regiment, 
dear to the hearts of us all, the glor
ious old Sixty-ninth. This regiment 
was in the thick of the fighting on the 
Lorraine front, in the Champagne, at 
Chateau-Thlerry, St. Mlhiel, the Ar 
gonne and the River Ourcq. Hun
dreds of Its gallant members freely 
offered their lives on the altar of pa
triotism, loyally defending tho flag un- 

The dusky rosebearer ar- der Which they lived. The intrepidity 
and dauntless valor of these heroes 
proved them to be worthy sons of the 

have told where he Indomitable race which furnished the 
majority of this regiment, and fill
ed the ranks of others renowned for 
splendid service. We know that these 
brave soldiers who fought the battles 
for Great Britain, France, Italy, Am
erica and all the Allies, were sustain
ed by the conviction that when peace 
came it would be a permanent peace 
because founded on justice.

“I note that more than seventv con
stituencies in Ireland voted at a re
cent election for an independent Irish 
Republic, and in your person these peo
ple recognize their duly elected leader. 
Whether or not the world at large 
subscribes to these expressions for a 
separate national existence and lead
ership, the truth of the following may 
not be denied :

“ ‘A portion of mankind may be 
said to constitute a nationality If 
they are united among themselves 
by common sympathies which do 
not exist between them and others, 
which make them co-operate more 
willingly with each other than with 
other people, and which make them 
desire to be under the same Gov- 

De Valera credited Arthur Grif- ernment and seek to be governed by 
fiths with being the father of Sinn themselves exclusively. This Is mere- 
Fein, and got an ovation when he ly saying that the question of govern- 

cluded. ment ought to be decided by the gov-
The next to appear was Warren erned. .___ __

Shaw Fisher, commander in chief of 
the United American War Veterans.
He provoked the hisses for Great 
Britain. After asserting that his or
ganisa t.iom wae thoroughly ln barvor of 
Sinn Fein plans, although certain poli
ticians were not, Mr. Fisher, reading a 
prepared manuscript, said:

“This political element ln both par
ties Is a menace to Americanism and 
have and are fed -on British gold, as 
they would deliver America Into bond
age, and tear down the American flag 
from the high seas at the point of 
treason, so have been bought to flglhK 
your cause. We, as Americans, have 
banded together to fight for fair play 

TORTURED WOMAN TRIED DODD’S|and Justice. One of our principles is
to challenge Great Britain for tho 
mastery of the high seas.”

Justice Daniel F. Coha/len and Dr.
David Gletn also spoke.

Alderman Quinn’s protest against 
the loan drive, and his attack ou 
Mayor Hylan, read in part:

"I feel it somebody’s duty to pro
test against the financial appeal be
ing made by the so-called ‘president’ 
of the ’Irish Republic.’

“No more generous race exists thaï 
the Irish, and it is a pity to see the 
duly elected representative mayor of 
this city pandering to a proposition to 
relieve Ireland’s descendants in this 
country of $10,000,000. At first this 
‘Irish Republic’ bond Issues was con
sidered a Joke, but when a cheap, 
pettifogging demagogue like the mayor 
we have in the city hall allows him
self to become a party to a fraudu
lent scheme such as this so-called 
‘Irish Republie’ bond issue Is, it is 
about time to raise a protest against 
such cheap claptrap political pianhami- 
ling for votes, and tell the people the 
truth.

"A bond Issue Is a financial lien 
against tangible property. The misty 
dream of a deluded agitator is not and 
never can be called security for a bond
Issue.

“Good Americans, Including Irish you a box.—(AdvL)

mile*
their

Can Yon Afford To Pay $75 To
$150 For “Ready Made” Clothes?

Good roads have an influence which 
has a vital Interest for all classes of 
people. They enable the farmers—
food producers—end the manufactur
ers of other necessities to make great
er profits through larger production, 
end at the same time they enable the 
consumers to get a better living at

Suppose the farmers supplying a 
part of the food ot a nearby town have 
only poor mud roads, end some none 
at eU. They spend the larger part of 
a market day in making the hard, lab
orious Journey to town and back. They 
make as few trips as their needs of 
money will allow, and cultivate only 
as much food as they can dispose of 
In their short time in town.

The people of the town must pay 
high prices for the farm products and 
even then get an Insufficient amount, 
ami are compelled to bring in manufac
tured products from a distance at 
great expense for transportation. At 
certain seasons, Climatic conditions 
«nuke the roads Impassable,, eo the far
mer stays at home and the town man 
gets no fresh farm products at 
loll. Twenty years ago a large 
number of towns and villages 
1n the .United States were cut off In 
this way.

But suppose the farmers, and the 
tqwn people agree that they will elim
inate these conditions; they give the 
mud roads a hard surface so the high
ways are useful every day ln the year, 
and out new roads so every grower 
ln the district Is within reach. These 
are some of the results:

1. —The farmers go to town oftener 
because the Journey has become eas
ier and takes less time.

2. —Their market In town has be
come larger so they cultivate larger 
crops, which they can afford to sell 
at lower prices. Their own profits to- 
crease because of the greater sale.

k 8.—With more time ln town and 
x'uiore money the farmers increase their 
r I» ichases at the stores, and both the 

sellers benefit.

Our Standardized Prices For)

Tailored-To-Measure Clothes 

Mean Real Economy
A SSUMING that you could afford 

JLm. an expenditure of $75 to $150,

a
ter highways is only one 
making the property worth more; 
tho fact of the road being near also 
helps to raise the selling value.

The increase in value Invariably Is 
greater than any éxpendlture which 
the property owner may have made to 
obtain road Improvement. Often to 
a city, the paving of a street will 
raise the value, of the abutting pro
perty so that the Increase Is several 
times greater than the owner’s share 
of the expense.

When the owner of s large property 
on the outskirts of a growing city 
offers his land for sale as home sites 
he first puts In paved streets and other 
Improvements, and counts his outlay as 
an Investment and charges a profit on 
it. The buyers recognize the Increas
ed desirability of the property and are 
willing to pay for It

At the same time all adjoining pro
perty, whether toward the cdty or far
ther toward the country district also 
takes on a higher selling price. The 
affect Is the same as when farm 
lands grow in value because an Im
proved highway hsa been placed near

would you care to make it for a
garment that may become ante-dated in style 
after a single season? These are the prices 
you must pay in many Ready-Made stores 
and tailor shops—-even more for overcoats.

x:

:/!
Our suits and overcoats, made to individual 

from choice materials of the best 
looms, are offered to the men of Canada at 

known Standardized Prices—Men who

buyers and the
4.—Changing weather can no long

er separate the town from the rural 
districts, so the town people obtain 
products of the farm all the year 
round.

6.—The farms are made to produce 
a greater variety of crops because the 
market Is open throughout the year.

The benefits do not stop here, how
ever, and the .big cities beyond the 
tewn also share in the general advant
ages. They receive food products from 
the town, which becomes a relay sta
tion. and ship more goods from the 
factories for sale by the town’s mer 
chants.

Linked with good roads Is improve
ment of the means of transportation.

measure
In one of the South American coun

tries, a great boulevard touching six 
cities is being laid out with portions 
separated for different kinds of traf
fic. It will make the adjoining estates 
much more valuable as well as adding 
to their beauty, and the proprietors 
of the estates are paying for the work 
for that eeason.

Although there are many 
economic reasons—better living, cheap
er living, the extension of commerce, 
and larger pay for the producer’s ef
forts—alone would expJaln why the 
Good Roads Movement is making the 
world a better place to live ln.

our
know all about fabrics enthuse over our 
display of materials when they see and feel them. 
Probably this accounts for these days being the 
busiest in E. & S. Woollen Co.’s history.

\rh

benefits, *n

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored - To - Your - Measure

u
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\trance with a bunch of roses tor De 

Valera.
rived just as the first burst of sound 
-welled upward, and only Sir Oliver 
Lodge could 
went. *

Mrs. James O’Rahllly, widow of 
“the” O’Rahllly, who was one of the 
leaders of the Irish uprlsers Blaster 
week, 1916, and was shot while re. 
sitting the British authorities, told 
of incidents of the uprising.

Then came "president” De Valera. 
When he stepped to the front, the 
Sinn Fein, yellow, white and green 

Into action throughout the house, 
and the cheering lasted six and a half 
minutes.

De Valera started his remarks In 
Gaelic, bu«t soon turned to English, 
as better suited to emphasize the need 
for funds.

"We have issued bonds,” he said, 
“and these bonds are bonds of the 
Irish people, 
profitable in the end. 
buy them will have a personal share 
in the republic of Ireland. We are 
not so much Interested ln the bonds 
as we are ln the by-products of them, 
such as the devoted help they will 
Inspire.”

DE VALERA GIVEN 
I FREEDOM OF CITY 

BY MAYOR HYLAN
A \

i \
?

Irish Alderman Protests at 
Action of Cheap, Pettifog

ging Demagogue. ,lien Co- l
New York, Jan. 18.—With more than 

three hours of oratory, and only one 
volley of hisses for Great Britain, the 
Sinn Fein campaign for ten million 
American dollars for Ireland’s inde
pendence got under way Sunday at 
the Lexington Theatre, this city. Un
der the spur of a thousand dollar per
sonal subscription from Archbishop 
Patrick J. Hayes, who gave his ful. 
sanction to the drive, a small army 
of canvassers will get out to sell the 
certificates which are not an obliga
tion and bear no interest until six 
months after British troops are out of 
Ireland.

AMierdman W. F. Quinn, himself aai 
Irishman, Issued a statement bitterly 
attacking the loan, and characterizing 
‘ This so-called ‘Irlstt Republic' bond 
Issue,” as a “fraudulent scheme." Tho 
mayor, for his part in the opening 
ceremonies, was- labeled “a cheap, pet
tifogging demagogue.”

The start of tho campaign brought 
out enough local Sinn Felners to fill 
the theatre and sound a mighty 
chorus whenever a speaker got “Ire
land" and “freedom” Into oratorical 
co-relation. The start and the en
thusiasm also gave more of a start 
than enthusiasm to a small negro 
lad. who appeared at the s*age en-

of Montreal 7
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row English 
'and Scotch I 
Woollen Co!

MoneyQuality; No connection with nny other 
concern In Canada.

These bonds will be 
Those who T will be comforting to the men of Canada 

to know that the English & Scotch Woollen 
Co. standards for materials and craftsmanship 
have been kept as high as ever. In our large 
assortment of materials you will find none but 
fabrics worthy of your entire confidence. 
Comparison will quickly prove to you the 
distinct advantage of our Tailored-to-Measure 
Suits and Overcoats over all others. At our 
known standardized prices the saving « so 
decided that no man in his own interests can
afford to ignore it.
Give us the pleasure 
of taking your meas- 
ure today.

< Credit to Griffiths.

*31*-STRENGTHEN BODY 
TO FIGHT “FLU”

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
MADE TO MEASURE

Our perfect tailoring organization is at yonr 
disposal; a man designer for ladles’ garments 
will take care of your order for a Man Tailored, 
Made-to-Measure, Warm Winter Coat, shown 

exclusive designs and styles—you 
choose from our hundreds of rich, warm 
materials that will give long, satisfactory wear. 
Our Tailoring Service is Guaranteed.

If Constitution is Strong There 
is No Danger from Influ
enza—How it Can be Made

CS ter Canada. ;

»

Gets Instant Relief
After Four Years So.

Reports from the States Indicate that 
there are many cases of Influenza to 

of the cities, especially In Chi*
Trousers

IV* are shewing exceptional values ln edd trousers from 
trouser length». Many of these clothe are shown In very limited «■ 

I and ure exceptional values.
cago, where the total is in thousands. 
This is a seriou-s matter, 
tho “flu" epidemic in New Brunswick 
It is to be sincerely hoped that these 
parts will be untouched by its rav- 
ages. But it is well to be prepared. 
It ig necessary if there is to be a state 
of preparedness that the body be put 
ln a position to conquer the germs, 
that the blood be purified, the muscles 
and organs strengthened and the vari
ous parts be in condition to perform 
their functions correctly. The old say
ing that "an ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure” is certainly cor
rect in this case, and here the preven
tion recommended is "Llv-rlte Tonic.”

This great medicine has already 
brought back health to oodles which 
had long been troubled, restored life 
to organs which had for years been 
out of order, cleansed diseased systems 
of their poisons and rid tue blood of 
It s Impurities. Thus It places the con
stitution in such a healthy, rugged 
state that lt Is almost immune to at
tack from the germs which beset It. 
It will pay you to have "Llv-rlte" to 
your home—ft Is a dollar well Invested. 
If your druggist cannot supply you, 
send his name to the Maritime Drug 
Co,. 108 Prince Win. street, or send 
them a dollar and they will forward

\ KIDNEY PILLS.
Recalling

Kidney Disease and Insomnia Had 
Made Her a Nervous Wreck Till She 
Used Dodd’s Kidney Pills. English & Scotch Wpollen Co.Dunvegan, Inverness Co., N. S., Jam. 

23.—(Special)—Women who are drag
ging wearied limbs around, weighed 
down with a suffering and tiredness 
that can fluid no rest, will find sun
shine and hope ln the message Cath
erine McPherson of this place sends 
to them.

"I have Just 
Kidney Pills," Miss McPherson state =, 
‘‘But they did wonderful good for mu.

"For neariy four years kidney dis
ease tortured me. tt finally develop
ed into diabetes. I became a nervous 
wreck and insomnia was added to my 
troubles. I was so weak and tire 1 
and Irritable that every trifle added 
to my discomfort.

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills gave me in
stant relief. They are a wonderful 
medicine. I shall recommend them to 
all my friends."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are purely a 
kidney remedy. They put the kid
neys ln shape to strain all the impuri- 

-tlee out of the blood. That’s why 
they bring health and restful sleep 
to their train.

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street Blast, Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

used one box of Dodd's

•elntlie Amherst Fredericton
ClusrloUetowu

Sherbrooke St. My
Sliewlnlren FMle OUuBrentford

Ottawa

Out-of-Town Men ■ 1

\ and jitolists who defied national authority to let oui the Socialists who tried to 
Socialism.} with its soviet government of the I supersede national authority with

Or th I the powers of a soviet government at 
ope no. » Winnipeg.

the anarchy of capitalism 
penalize the anarchy of 
The penitentiary doors must be open Fcrt Frances paper mills, 

lg- for the purpose of letting in the cap-1penitentiary doors must be

Must Be Just.

(Toronto Telegram.) 
Canada’s government cannot

e

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.
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Free Yourself of Rupture Without 
Pain, Operation or Loss of Time

pOR the benefit of our readers we take pleasure in publishing 
the Brooks offer to save all who are ruptured from wearing 

painful makeshift trussses that do not cure.
The Brooks Appliance Co.-gladly sends their remarkable patented Appliance ON TRIAL, to prove that it holds the 
rupture back, keeps it in place, prevents it coming down or slipping out and finally assists Nature to heal up the rupture.

No man or woman ever can look and 
feel his or her best while suffering the tor
ment, pain and discomfort of rupture.

Every day that you suffer from rupture 
very hour of truss torture that you en

dure—after you read this page is your A 
own fault. M

For many years we have been telling à F 
you that no makeshift truss will ever help x ■ f 

you. We have told you about the harm ill- 
fitting trusses are doing. We have told you | 
that the only truly comfortable, sanitary 11 
and scientific device for holding rupture is 'à

the Brooks Rupture Appliance. e

Now we offer to prove it to you, entirely 
at our risk. We will send you a Brooks 
Rupture Appliance on trial. If you really 
want to be rid of your rupture fill out the 
coupon below and mail it today.

Instead of wearing a steel spring or in
flexible harness, try the velvet-soft Brooks 
Appliance.

Instead of the old hard or stuffed pad, use the 
soft rubber automatic air-cushion of a Brooks Ap
pliance.

If for any reason whatever you do not 
wish to keep the Brocks Appliance after 
you try it, send it back. You don’t have to 
give any reason. You are to be the sole 
judge. There will be no argument, no dis
pute or misunderstanding.

Ten Reasons Why You Should Accept 
This Offer.

1 1. It is absolutely the only Appliance
I embodying the principles that inventors 

have sought after for years.

' 2. The Appliance for retaining the rup
ture cannot be thrown out of position.

3. Being an air cushion of soft rubber 
It clings closely to the body, yet never blist
ers or causes irritation.

4. Unlike ordinary so-called pads, it is 
not cumbersome or ungainly,

5. It is small, soft and pliable, and posi
tively cannot be detected through the 
clothing.

6. The soft, pliable bands do not give the un
pleasant sensation of wearing a harness.

7. Nothing to get foul; it can be washed with
out any injury.

8. There are no metal springs in the Appliance 
to torture one by cutting and bruising the flesh.

9. All materials are the very best that money 
can buy, making it a durable and safe Appli 
to wear.

10. Our reputation is so thoroughly establish
ed and- our prices so reasonable, our terms so fair, 
that you should not hesitate to send the free cou
pon TODAY.
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Mr. C. E. Brooks, Inventor of the Appliance. Mr. Brooks cured himself of 
rupture over 30 years ago and patented the Appliance from his personal 
experience. If ruptured, write TODAY to the Brooks Appliance Company, 
Marshall, Michigan. -

by its use are little short of miraculous.

Many hundreds of physicians and surgeons re- 
commend the Brooks Appliance and condemn 
makeshift trusses as more harmful and dangerous 
than any other method of retaining and treating 
rupture. Thousands of people have written us 
testifying to the amazing results they have secured 
from this great invention. Many of these people 
live right in your vicinity and we will be glad to 
send you copies of their thankful letters if you will
ask for them when you write.

x : <4'
Men, Women and Children Find the Brooks 

Appliance Equally Effective.

No matter if your rupture is old and severe or 
only recently developed, no matter if you are 
young or old, you should not fail to profit by this 
NO-RISK TRIAL OFFER.

f No other rupture support, truss, lock, derice, 
pad or plaster is offered to the public under so 
broad a guarantee of satisfaction.

The Brooks Appliance clings to you without 
force and you are hardly conscious of its presence. 
But above all else, it HOLDS always.

Within an hour after you receive the Brooks 
Appliance, if you take advantage of this remark
able trial offer, you will throw away your truss 
forever.

ance ,

Over 685,000 People Have Accepted This 
Offer. Why Not You?

The Brooks Appliance Co.
Doesn’t that prove that the Brooks Appliance 

is not an experiment but a positive success—that 
it does all we claim for it? Among these 685,000 ‘ 
men, women and children there must be hundreds 
whose condition was identical with yours. Can 
you afford not to investigate and satisfy yourself 
when it costs you nothing to prove what the 
Brooks Appliance will do for you?

This wonderful device is a triumph of scientific 
and mechanical genius, the outcome of more than 
30 years experience and the results accomplished

78LC State St., Marshall, Mich.

r Without cost or obligation on my part please 
send me by mail in plain wrapper your illustrated 
book and full information about your Appliance 
for rupture, and your Trial Offer.

L

Name

Address

Gty State
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